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Amazing art

North\1l1eWomen's Club got a
glimpse of another cmplrc after a
Detroit Institute of the Arts pre-
sentation of "Empire of the Sul-
tans" at the Meadowbrook Coun-
tf)' Club.

Candidate coverage
We had a chanec to catch up

\\1th candidates \ying (or elec-
tion of the U.S. Housc's 13th
District. Hear from thc fi\'e peo·
pie who \\111be seeking a seat
tn Congress next month. TheIr
narrath'es on a \'arIety of
1ssues are Inside. - Pages 14
and 15.

Opinion

For your health
Although thc Information on

health Inspections Is readily
available to the public. we
thought we would save you a
trip. find out why it's Important
for restaurants to be 1nspccted. -
Page lGA

Living
Are they old hat?

Although
comic books
ha\'e seen a
decline In read·
~plntheia.':>t,
few years, Mar' I

vel and olher
comic compa·
rd'es are hopl~
to see a resur-
gence \~ soon.
f1nd out whythe
trend may lum.
-Page 1M

Sports

Golfers take WLAA title
The

North\1l1e golf
team stepped
up bIg time
Tuesday.
crushing the

,field at the
league tourna-
ment at Salem
Hills. - Page
1B
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You Can Reach
Further Than Just
Your HomeTown

One call to
Green Sheet

HomeTown Classified
Network

can put you in touch to
over 496,000 homes.
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)Northville for 13) years

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Editor

After nearly a year of tn\"esUgatJon. a 63-
year-Old PI)'mouth man was charged last
weck \\1th fraudulent use o( business con·
tract funds totaling nearly $16.000.

According to Northville elty police repons.
the case began tn February of 2000. when a
49·year-old NOrlh\llle man rued a complalnt
\\1th police that construction work had not
taken place on his properl)·. despite provid-
ing the contractor - Robert Montry - with
two checks to start the project.

The complainant told pollce he and Montry
had made the deal to construct a garage on

02000 HomeTown Communications Nelwotk'"

Man charged in $16I( fraud case
his property In September of 1999. Checks
(or the project were given to Montry on Oct.
20. and on Dec. 28. Montry notified the
complatnant that permits had been pulled
With the city of Northville to begin work. The
complainant told pollee he asked Montry on
Jan. 5. 2000 (or a construction schedule.
which Montry said he would produce the
schedule the next day. It never appeared.
pollee reports said.

The complainant told polIce he tried call-
Ing Montry's business se\'era) times, leavtng
messages along the. way. but did not hear
back from him.

But the complainant's attorney advised
against such action. pol1ce reports said. The
attorneyad\1sed the complainant taking the
matter to the police.

Poltee began their 1nvestlgatlon 1nto the
matter shortly thereafter and made phone
calls of their own to Montry. who e\'entually
got In touch With the police. Montry said he
wanted to speak with his own attorney
before going any (urther.

On March 10. Montry and his attorney
came Into the North\ilIe PoHce Department

On Feb. 23. representatives (rom the
city's buUdIng Inspector's office went to the
complainant's house and placed a stop'
work order on the project. as the checks
\\Titten by Montry for the permits had been
returned due to insufficient funds.

Reports said the complatnant then went
to Montry's house on Feb. 23 to d1scuss the
situation and recover the money gl\'en for
the project. Montry told the complainant he
was 10 the midst of financial troubles. and
that he dldn't have the complainant's
money. The two made arrangements (or a
promissory note to be sIgned on M~rch 1. Continued on 2

Middle
school
will he
used
• Township, schools
work together to find
uses of empty space.

BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Kids can expect their water can·
nonball1ng dreams to come to
fruItion I( the plans Northville
Parks and Recrcation have for lUll-
side go through.

Members of the Northv11leTown·
ship board of trustees. city coun-
cll. school board and parks and
recreatlon met Oct. 4 to discuss
the (ulure of the available space at
HillSide Middle School.

All three go\'ernlng bodies decid-
ed to hold off making any deci-
sions untU there were definite
numbers attached to each propos-
al. '

The space up (or grabs 1nclude
the pool. the men's and women's
locker rooms. the auxlllary gym.
the old we1ght room. several small
offices. a classroom and the aud1·
torlum when not In use by stu-
dents.

The North\'lIIe School DistrIct
offered the space to parks and
recreation when they began con-
struction of the new high school 10
1998. Super1ntendent Leonard
Rezmlersk1 sa1d earlier thIs year
he 1ntended to keep the dlstr1ct's
commitment to parks and rec. He
also said th1s Is not space the
school district can utUtze.

The meeting proved to be a pre-
sentation o( some of the poSSible
uses o( the space at HillSide \\1th
four options totaHng $55\,683 to
$8.078.529.

"When we were discussing what
to do with Hillside. we realized
what a community asset thIs
could be here at the middle school.
- said parks and recreation com-
missIon member. Matt Cowles. -We
tried to come up with a range of
plans from 'A: what do we do to
come In here and make It func-
tional to '0.' where we let our-
selves dream a IIttle.-

Parks and recreation de\'eloped
se\'cral different concepts (or the

Restaurant inspection reports from Wayne County show that in Northville
and Northville Township, you may want to

Watch what you eat
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

You might not expect to Ond
mice droppings sprfnkIed among
boxes of oatmeal and corn muffin
mix at a place that serves food tn
Northville.

But that was just one thing
Inspectors from the Wayne Coun-
ty Environmental Health Depart-
ment found at a Northville bus1-
ness dur1ng one of Its regular
Inspections th1s year.

Wtth just about one month
before the Michigan Food Law of
2000 goes Into effect. a Northville
Record Investigation re\'ealed
Wayne County officials could walk
Into any restaurant tn the cIty of
Northv1lle or Northville Township
and find at least some violations.
Violations ranged from the mice
droppings to (ood stored and
served at wrong tell1peraturc;s to
large amounts of Insects 1n the
bUilding to loose tUes.

Business owners sa1d the
reports could easily be taken out
of context. They accuse the health
department Hme and Ume again
o(befng-too pICky.-accuse health
Inspectors of be1ng "too by the
book. - or the owners said they
were caught at a bad time.
. Many o( the vIolations could
lead to serious I1lness. though.
either through foodborne lIlness
or poisonIng. All of the violations
were avoidable or could have eas1-
Iy been corrected. That means
(oodborne U1ness Itself 1s pre-
ventable. said At Booren. meat
speclal1st with the Department of
Food, Science and Nutrition at
MlchJgan State University.

-Ninety-five percent of all
pathogens that make people sick
could be pre\'ented from gro\\1ng."
Booren saId. "That's pretty
Impressive. -

Simply by cooking and storing
foods at the proper temperatures
and right cond1t1ons along with
safe handling practices. Booren
saId. the spread of bacter1a can
be prevented.

But those things apparently
don't always happen In restau-
rants - and it's not just In
Northville.

The Centers of Disease Control
and Prevention estimates food"
borne diseases cause about 76
million lIInesses. 325,000 hosp1-
tallzatlons and 5.000 deaths In
the United States each year.
Known pathogens account for an
estimated 14 million Illnesses.
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Continued on 6

Photo by BIll FRASER

Kathy Romer of Pizza Cutter prepares pizzas on Tuesday. Pizza Cutter fared very well in the
county's health Inspection rep~rts, with zero critical violations discovered.
60.000 hospItalizations and \,800 from mild gastroenteritis to life- ...----------.......,
deaths. the CDC said. threatening neuralgic. hepatlc

Three pathogens - salmonella. and renal syndromes.
listeria and toxoplasma - are The Record looked at the most
responSible (or 1.500 deaths each recent health 1nspection records
year. more than 75 percent of for e\"ery restaurant In the city of
those caused 'by known Northvl\le and Northvl1le Town-
pathogens. while unknown agents ship \\1th a food service license.
account (or the remaInIng 62 mil- The county randomly conducts
lion lllnesses. 265.000 hospital- health inspectlons o( any bust-
Izatlons. and 3.200 deaths. ness. church or school that pre-

Additionally. the CDe said the pares and ser.'es (ood. but gener·
causes of foodborne 1llness ally \\111 go 1oto a business about
Include viruses. bacteria, para· e\'ery six months. said Henry
sites and toxins. Symptoms range

Continued on 4

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Peggy Allgeier, owner of Northville's Bellerose antiques shop,
shows off some of Its wares at her 147 E. Main store.

FULL REPORT

So what aid ~e 'Wa:jfle
CountY HeaJth Department
find iO NOrthvllle and '

. 'Northville Township restau-
rants?A Comprehensive
report of all, eateries a~ound
to'Ml appears on page 4A. "
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Old is new again at Bellerose
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Bellerose Antiques. 147 E. Main
Street. puts a new spin on old
yarns with Its supply of antiques.
architectural elements and \1ntage
textiles,

The store opened lis doors to
customers Sept. 15 and boasts o(
antiques from all generations \\1th
a slant towards the kitsch of tex-
tiles (rom the forties and fifties.

But antiques are nothing new to
owner Peggy Allgeier whose last
antique store made Its home In
Plymouth's Old Village on Mill
Street and Liberty Street. She said
she wanted to be a quaint down-
town area and found Northville to
be just the right shoppmg environ-
ment for her wares. Further. she

antique gardening fixtures as well
as \1ntage furniture and jewelry.

Additionally. she utilizes local
talent to make something old Inlo

. something new. For example. she
carries a dressing table co\'cred tn
a 1940's bark cloth made by
Northville artist Barb Ekhout.

Howe\'er, for some of her more
unique pieces. Allgeier said she
frequently travels around the
country to antique shows looking
for things of home decor. When
she is oul scouring the country-
side for pIeces of the past, she
leaves the store In the hands of
her mother·ln-Iaw and manager.
Anna Allgeier. who said the real
'reason people are flocking to thc

saId she Is not daunted by the pro-
liferation of antiques 1n North\1l1e
and \\111ofTerher fellow antlquar1·
ans a referral.

"1bls Is just such a nice shop·
ping environment: she saId. "And
the more antique stores there are
1n the area. the better It 1s for all of
us. And If we don't carry what a
customer Is looking for. we can
send them to another shop close
by."

Allgeier said this Is because peo.
pIe who antique tend to want to go
to more than one store to find the
hidden treasures they are looking
for.

Though textiles abound In All-
geier's family owned and run shop.
she also offers her customers
gUmpses Into vintage gardens with Continued on 6
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE'CITY POLICE

OUIL on Center

Cily police making business
checks In the early morning hours
of Oct. 9 noticed a 1999 black
Mercury Cougar parked near the
Wagon Wheel bar. Patrol oencers
re<.'ognlzed the car as the same olle
which had been parked In the
same spot the pre\ious night. TIle
<.'ilrwas unoccupied.

Officers looked through the \\in·
dow and saw a marijuana pipe In a
plastic baggle near the passenger
scat of the car. Officers ran a com-
puter check on the license plate of
the \'ehlcle. It was registered to a
25-year-old North\'llIe man. who
had been arrcsted one week earlier
and had a suspended drl\'er's
license. Officers parked a short
distance away from the Wagon
Wheel and waited.

Later. a white male got into the
car and began dm'ing away In It.
Officers pulled the car O\'er near
Beal and Main Street. The drh'er
was asked about the marijuana
pipe. Pollee reports said the man
told officers the pipe must ha\'e
belonged to a friend of his \\ ho had
been a passenger In the car a day
earlier,

I'ollcc ob:>efyed a car tra\'ellng at
around 40 mph along Center
Street at 2 a.m. Oct. 5. Hepons
Silld offllTrs pursued the \'ehlcle
and Jcll\aled signal Ilashers. TIle
SU~PCClcar pulled O\,cf. but nearly
dro\ (' up on Ihe cmb. the reporl
~ald.

Officers spoke \\ Ith the dm'er.
Idcllllfied a~ a 20-war'0Id Bloom-
field Hills womaJi. She said she
had consumed four beers during
Ihe IIIgl11and had slarted drinking
al around 11 :30 p.m. Afler being
asked to perform a senes of field
sobriety lasks. officers adminis-
tered a bn'athalyzer test. The
resulls came back at 0.12. In
Michigan. 0.10 Is considered
into ...lcaled.

The woman wa!> arrested and
lodged in the city JaIl. She Is
scheduled to appear lJl 35th Dls·
lrlct Court today at 8'30 a.m.

Overnight Oversight

NorihviIle resident
seel(.s refund in
garage fraud case
Continued from 1

account the checks were deposited
Into was a personal account held
by :\fontry. TI,e first transaction.
made on Oct. 21. 1999. had
$2.000 of the check being deposit-
ed. whlle some $5.900 was taken
In cash. On Oct. 29. another
transaction - this one for $4.000
In deposits and $4.000 In cash.
pollee reports said.

Bank offiCials also said the
deposits were made Into a sa\1ngs
account. not a checking accounl.

Polfce arrested ~Iontl)" on Oct. 5
and was arraigned In 35th DIstrict
Court. A 10 percent bond of
$2.500 was posted to free Montl)·.
who \\111be back In court Friday at
8:30 a.m. for a prehmlnal)' examJ·
nallon.

for qucstJoJllng. ~Iontl)' told poHce
he had Indeed made progress on
the project. as he had both drawn
up blueprmts and pulled permits.
MOJltrv said he would ha\'e done
more. 'but bad weather and Illness
on his staff ground progress to a
hall Officers told Montl)' that the
complainant was Interested in
retrie\,Ing Ihe money gl\,en o\'er.
whIch :\Iolllry responded to by
sayJl1g he was In the mIdst of sell-
JI1g property to acqUire the cash
for the refund. Montry was
ad\lscd that a written statement
\\ould need 10 be produced by him
by March 13. or else the Wayne
County prosecutor would be
approal'1lcd \\ith the case.

Between ~Iarch 10 and March
16. both ~Iontry and the com-
plainant flied written statements
with pollee. In the meanwhile.
reports saJd officers were contact-
ing the bJllk which had stampcd Northville Record. IIc can be
the I:omplalnanfs two checks fOf reached at
11ll.'work. tJfffC'.ral~ .a! .t~t.~ pallkf'-' cdavlS@hUJOmecomm.net. or at
lor.lled 1/1 J.lCksoll. slaled Ih.1t lhe (248)349·1700. e.\1. 114.

Chris C. IxU'is is thc editor oj the

\,\~'l Come Join Our
\<,\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUBU"

AllChildren 14 years of age and under who it
come in for a dental check·up and have no

C3lf1l1eS are entered in our dra'Mng. At the end of
the month one boy and one girl are chosen as

WInners of a gift certJficate to TOYS R USI

Winners of the NO ~ity Club for
.f • September'are ' l ~

Katie Hicok & Michael Walsh .. .,

Amanda Cook
Jordan Feight
Graham Hicok

Jaclyn Sabourin
Kaillyn Sabourin

Masha Shulkin
Colton Villa
Jeremy Villa
Ryan Walsh

Alexander Woodruff

~~~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

4' - "'"" NOVI Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
1111 II III FAMILY===~DENTAL Eaton Center 43410W.Terl Mile Novi

I\ CENTER 348-3100
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TIle man passed a series of fleld
sobliety tasks. but was arrested on
charges of dming under a suspend-
ed license.

gan .. 10 Is considered to be operat·
ing a \'ehlcle whUe WIder the influ-
ence of Intoxlca ling liquor.

She was arrested and released
pending sobering and posting of a
$100 personal bond.NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

POLICE
Northville man arrest-
ed after weaving on
Seven Mile

Novi woman arrested
for drunk driving

A 52-year-old NO\i woman was
arrested for drunken drh'lng In
Nort}1\ille TO\\1lship.

TIle Incident happened Oct. 4 at
1:02 a.m.

According to a North\ille Town-
ship pollee report. a stationary
pollee officer saw a 1999 Mercul)'
Sable drl\'e through a flashing red
light at the Intersection of FJ\'e MJ.1e
Road and Haggerty Road.

The car was stopped. Police ques-
tioned the drh-cr who said she last
had a drink two hours ago. They
detected a strong odor of alcohol
and ga\"e her a series of sobriety
tcsts \\1lh which she had dJffieulty
Including a preliminary breath test
JJl which she blew a .15. In MIchl-

A 29'year-<>ld NortJl\ille man was
arrested for drunk drh'lng In
North\ille Township.

The IncIdent happened Oct. 7 at
2:17 a.m.

According to a Nortll\ille TO\\ll-
ship police report. police saw the
man dli\"ing his 1991 BMW east on
Seven Mile Road and cross several
lane crosslmes.

Pollee stopped the car. Upon
questioning. they detected a strong
odor of intoxicants. He \\"as gI\'en a
series of sobriety tests \\1th which he
had dJfficully. Including a prelim 1-
nal)' breath test in which he blew a
. 125.

He was arrested and released
pendmg sobering and posting of a

A Trusted Name Since 1900

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing
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~. authorized cellular dealer.

Now Open in
Downtown Northville

foronly $39.95
Includes:

~ • Double Minutes for Six Months,
:1 • FREElong distance from your

coverage area
i ·FREEroaming in six states:
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• 600 Minutes
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$100 personal bond.

Detroit man arrested
after stopped for
defective light

A 22-year-old Detroit man was
arrested (or drunk driving in
North\'lIIe Township.

The InCident happened Oct. 7
at 1 a.m.

According to a North\1lJe TO\\1)-
ship pol!ce report. police stopped
the 1996 Ford Escort traveling west
on Se\'en Mile Road near SII\"er
Springs Drh'c for haVing a bad
headlight.

Upon questioning the drh'er a
strong odor of intoxicants was
detected. The man was gh'en a
serlcs'of sobrlety tests \\1th which
he had dIfficulty including a prelim·
Inary breath tcst In which he blew a
.173.

The man was arrested and
relC<lscd pending sobering and post-
ing of personal bond .

Livonia man arrested

FREE
REMOTE CONTROL

With Purchase of select
Gas Stoves and Inserts

HEAY-N-cAo

for third drunk driving
charge

A 27-year·old LI\'onJa man faces
his third drunken drhing charge.
this time from an Incident in
NortJl\ille Township.

TIle incident happened Oct. 8 at
2:19a.m. .

According to a Nortll\iI1e TO\\nshIp
pollee report. pollce \\1tnessed the
man drMng east on Se\"CIl Mile Road
and cross the double lines se\'eral
times. The 1997 Dodge Ncon then
tlUll<.'dInto the dml.'\\'aY fOr Amer1can
House. a senior cItizen community.
The car <lro\-e completely 0\"Cr a curb
and then stopped In a parking space.
The driver then got out of the car
and trted to jump In the backseaL

Police gave the man a prel.lm1nary
breath test in which he blew a .182.
He was arrested. A background
check of the man rC\'ealed he had
two prior drunken dli\1ng offenses.
As a result. his plate was confiscated
and to\\1lship police seek a warrant
agatnst the man for the charges.

He was released from the
Northville Township Jail pending
sobering and posting of bond.

Best Buy Sale~
Rowin

Progress!
• Fireplace ~
• G lass Doors';'
• Tool Sets

..'.

~-: .

GAS LOG SALE

20·1.
OFF

Muscular Oyslrophy Association
People help MDA ..OOC4USCMDA helps people. 1-800-572·1717

Do it for
S0111eone
you love
My health is no laUIJhingmattet,
And a low·lal vegetarian d:et can
ttelp me stJ'I teafthy al'l:Jflt-nOI
JusI13r mysel'. but for tllose I
love. Hearty vegetable soup.
pasta prima~ta, or my mom·s
red teans a'id rice Oel dous an:J
good fOt you. And that's no Joke.

Keenen Ivory t¥.1yans, actor

rrOl1ight, 111akeitvegetarial1
For rrore 11fOmla:l,)(l, C011a<1 Pt1)'SlC~oS COl1m,ttee 101 ReSIXl1~t~ ~/t'dIC1r1e

5100 \'flsC«",s 11 A~. SLlle 4G-1· Wash ro'oo, DC 20016
(202168&-2210, e).t 300 t'rWN f!Crm O!~

n eXUgS 57P H?SF,.'j'.,xscCpSn? s, n. 7' at 7

mailto:cdavlS@hUJOmecomm.net.
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"Everything is getting
ready."

Sid Fox
Manager, Novi ice arena

programs yet." Smlth·Roy saId.
"But we are projecting that we will
break even by the end of the year.-

Even though the rink needs
$472.512 for operations to break
even. the arena stm needs an esti·
mated $9.2 million owed on the
bond for constructing the arena.
But the management of the rink Is
staying positive.

"Everything Is getting ready.·
rink manager Sid Fox said. "We
ha\'e our skating club. our hockey
teams. the midgets. Miles. and the
No\'! and North\1l1e varsity teams
....il1 be staring up, We also ha\'e a

that came to the counter. - Cor-
nelius said. "What people thought
is that Ilwas put out by the clerk's
office.That Is not true.-

The calls have slowed down
since October 2. but some resi-
dents are still InqUiring about the
filers. Cornelius said.

"Wesend out hundreds of thou-
sands of those at a time and some-
times there is always some
confusion: Sage Eastman. Repub-
lican Committee 2000 Director of
Communications said.

"The filers are only suggestions
to those that receh'e them. We've
been doing this for years and
years."

Novt voters ha\'e an overwhelm-
ingly Republican track record at
the polls.

When asked if the scramble over
the mailers was enough of an
issue that the committee would
stop sending them out. Eastman
said that the confusion had always
been -minimal:

There ha\'e also been some com-
plaints about phone solicitations
that ha\'e been coming from the
Republican campaign headquar-

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
handbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded glass panels •
me[al & wood scurptures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phy • forged iron
accessories • ana much more!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
including salsas, vinegars, ~r1ic,
pasta, I>readfsoupfdip mixes
breads, old fashioned candy an~
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.craftsonline.com"~~ Q)bsmrtf'& 1:utnlrit

.... ........ ..,.'"
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Ice arena revenues frosty,
but turnaround anticipated

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Art in miniature
Northville Women's Club chairperson for the day Rigmore Cuolahan, left, looks at a
slide of the Koran, held by the Detroit Institute of the Arts speaker Marie Humphrey
before her Friday afternoon presentation of "Empire of the Sultans" at the Meadow-
brook Country Club.

Fall is the BES1'time
~ seed!

BY RANDALVAKEV
StaflWnter

It was a slushy summer over at
the Novtlce Arena.

The arena Is stili $472.512 In
the proverbial Ice hole for overall
arena operations but. as the sea·
sons grows colder. the arena man·
agement expects an avalanche of
profits.

-We feel good about the upcom-
Ing season and we expect to turn a
profit." Suburban Hockey Manage-
ment President Tom Anastos said.
MWehave a lot of competition ·'....1th
other arenas) but we're booked up
and we\'e made a lot of upgrades
also'-

Novl Finance Director Kathy
Smlth·Roy saId the lee arena had
about $191.000 In revenue. but
still had a net loss of $119.091 for
the months of July and August.

"They haven't started their fall

junIor varsity Northville program
that Is staring up. - .

Anastos said that the rink Is
right on target for meeting their
budgetary goals and that Just
because a net loss occurred In
July and August. there Is no rea-
son to panic.

-From September through
March you're expected to make a
profit.- Anastos said. "April and
May. you break even and it Is
expected that durIng June. July
and August. you won't turn a prof·
It:

BI-monthly reports were
requested by city council to keep
up to date on the fiscal \1abUlty of
the Ice arena.

Randal Yakey Is a stalfwliterfor
the Noul News and the Northville
Record. He can be reached at (248J
349·1700.

GOP mailers confuse voters
BY RANDAL YAKEY

StaffWnter
Republicans are working hard to

woo the Novlvoters and some resi-
dents are complaining that the
sales pitch Is lea\'lng them con-
fused and frustrated.

A campaIgn mailer sent out by
the Republican Committee 2000
with recommendations on \·otlng
for GOP candidates. as well as a
letter from John Engler. began
arriving at No\1 homes last week.
The fliers also Included applica-
tions for absentee ballots. And Irs
the presence of the absentee bal-
lots that has everyone up In arms.

According to Novl City Clerk
Maryanne Cornelius. when resi-
dents saw the absentee ballot
applications. many became con-
fused. No\i residents should have
already receh'ed their absentee
ballots. Cornelius said the GOP
mailers .....ere pre-addressed to the
city clerk's office. but the material
definitely was not sent by the
clerk's office.

-nle first week we were receiving
about 100 to 200 calls a day and
that doesn't Include the people

-~. . ~-- ...:"'.... .... ....... : " .~.
~ _ ... r- : ~. r' ....

ters of Texas Governor George W.
Bush. Spencer Abraham. R-
Auburn Hills and Joe Knollenberg.
R-Bloomfield In Farmington HllIs.
according to Cornelius.

One reSident complained that
they receh'ed a call from a phone
solicitor has about a deceased
spouse. Another local resIdent was
worried about who had access to
her name and address.

-I got call from a solicitor who
know we had absentee ballots at
our house." Novi resident Kathy
Arenz said.

"They were for my boys who are
In college but what if they weren·t.
who knows what?"

All information about who has
applied for absentee ballots Is
public record. Cornelius said,

According to Arenz. the phone
solicitor was very aggreSSive and
came across as pushy and rude.

"He said 'You're not going to vote
for that liar Al Gore are you?'·
Arenz saId.

Staff WrHer Randal Yakey may
be reached 01349·1700.

fRIDAY· S.UNDAY 10·6
Craft Demonstrations
En terrainmen t
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING fREE
COMPLIMENTS Of
SUGARlOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.
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corne visit ror ~her Belly Oe1r
Droll Yankees

TmSTLE FEEDER
:~jinish $1 7.99
• LiJetfme troml1lly

IIP~= f2S39{)5! REG. $19.99

BROADLEAF
EVERGREENS

all sizes

25%
Off

GreenThumb Fall Special

GRASS SEED MIX
$3.99 25OOsq •.ft.

3lb. 00g
FoJJ set'ding mitfa' sun Cl' 1
s1We. f1lIs nbare sras~.fa' ~bsa1g bluuty. .' ,r::--

~ REG. $5.99 n739 23-1 : ~ ,.

SCotts HandyGreen n
HAND 'HELD
SPREADER
.fa's~ •9'lJSS sero • jerriIiz£r
• p-ren • STl(lU' meil

$999 REG. $11.99 12339029

True Temper
GATHER Be GO

$7.99 RAKE
• fuly tines
·\\'txdhandle
• Gathers leQl~

.3600-153 REG. $10.99

LAWN & LEAF BAGS
30 galkln. 5 pock. paper $2.49
·3750-240

Nu. Gardener
LAWN REPAIR
Gross Seal. Ft'l'ti1izcr and
Mulch. Allin One!

$6.99 REG.$8.99
C«\n up to 100 sq.ft
17Jg-274. 1739 275 1739 276. !7Jg-279

H 0 M ( .. GA. 0 E N r..-2:=~~;;;;f
SHQWPLACE

FALLBOURS:
HoD-5at ~. SaIlll-5

OFFERS EXPlRE 10/18/00

'Vho should you tunl to Witll qUestiOllS about your lllCdicines?

U'Team Up & Talk
. If . 'Vitb Your Phannacist
~~ ..

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properfv. This is one of the best ways to decr~a~e your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your medIations.

By working together with your pharmacis~ you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

Your pharmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medicinesl so ~
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for . A~c!the .'

I • .I" h' AMriaa Pllilllll<tlltial AssociItioClyou ...he,pmg your meulcmes eip you. Tl>eNcWldProkssionalSocitfyolFtlarmoasts

.. ,~. .:
I

... .-:-.~ .........:: ....~~.~~.Jtl.~:...". ~

http://www.craftsonline.com
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WATCH WHAT YOU EAT: A Special Northville Record Report

Restaurant Inspection Results
The Uayne County Ent'lrorunental Health Department randomly conducts health inspections oj restauranls in

Irsjurisdiction. Many oj the problemsjowu1 are corrected Immediately - some oj the equlpmentjlxes take longer.
Here are the details on what inspectorsjound In order by most recent inspections, "Critical violations" are vlo,

lations that must be corrected Immediately or as soon as possible. "NoncrWcal violations" do not necessaJily
IIced immediate at/entlon.

ESTABliSHMENT
INSPECTiON

DATE

NO.OF NO. OF
CRiTiCAl NONCRiTICAl

VIOLAnONS VIOLAnONS

Northville Coffee Bean, 137 E. Main St.
Sizzling Sticks, 144 Mary Alexander Court

Cleantr\9 cherrucals stored amon~above food or Single seNlCe Items 'OraantZe so chemJC3fs
are stored separate and below tood and food equIpment' Cntoeals fixed

Dandy Gander. 333 E. Main St.
UN:ze tlandsmks or. 'linen appropna:e. paper towel to WIpe/dry hands on 'Orsconttnue bad
tlab t 01 1I1p:ng hands 011apron •

Wagon Wheei Lounge, 212 S. Main St.
Cooler In pm area re~lStenng temperature ot55 F Also. sour cream found at 54 F, roast beet
at 51 F House flies 111 bar area CnllCals tlXeel

McDonald's, 34555 Six Mile Road
'Remove Ecola:J buglighlfrom kJlchen It IS nol to be located 1I1thlll15feet of food equIp-
me.,l. tood contact surfaces or food packag,ng Thos light attracts fhes toward t~e IlQht (I e
Mc~.en) •

Hungry Howle's Pizzas, 555 Seven Mile Road
'00 not store chemocafs 1I1thcleaning eQu'pment SaMiZer Ml and glass cleaner on shell WIth
clean cor tamers •

Papa Vlnos, 17107 Haggerty Road
All potentially hazardous foods must be kept above t40 degrees Farenhert or below 45 degrees
Fahretlht,t 'see chICken coo~ to 130 F - poultry reheated m~'St 90 to at leasl 165 F- ChICken
drscareled.

Rebecca's of Northville, 134 N, Center St.
"EmpIO',e! blender must be washed rlllsed and saMlled after each use - not reused WIthout
such steps completed FUll\lus/mold growth around rubberiZed blender cap and hQUId,n bot,
tom of blender'

Starting Gate Saloon, 135 N. Center St.
'See two hano~ spray bollies ha'lglllQ on rack wl!.h clean conta,"ers Oegreaser on shelf v.1th
mannate sauce and plastIC food film'

Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center St.
'Numerous house fhes and small Il,es omons and aarlic on the flOOr behlOdlhe sta rs •.
bevera~es stacked on the floor 10 the Cl~ar room' Crt.Jcals tlXed

Meijer (dell area/salad bar), 20401 Haggerty Road
DeI~'chtCken area - barbecue chiCken out at 117 F and nbs out at110 F 'Unrt overcroNded.too
smaIl for the amOJnt ot food • Salad/soup area - ·Obser ..ed ct:emJC3ls stored In cab, nets WIth
Slraws One ronla,ner hael a sl'~hl leak.' Cnt,cals fIXed

Oriental Express (Inside Melje,), 20401 Haggerty Road
No metal stab thermometer to mOOllor food temperature levels EmplOyees only nosing dIShes
In prep sll,;k -E,ther IOstall a lhree rompartmenl smk 10 area or use proper dlShwash facll,ty In
cheese 1rUItbasket or hambur~er area' Cntlcals fIXed

New Wing Hlng, 43171 W. Seven Mile Road
Store all ra,v meats, pou~ry and fISh separate and below other foods -See raw beef stored on
sheif above uncovered nce and green pepper and directly next to chiCken See numerous prep
prodJCts left uncovered. Such as nee. slICed mushrooms' Cntocals f.xed

Starbucks, 20055 Haggerly' Road
Northville Downs, 301 S. Center St.

'MICe droppmgs on conta"ers 01 Quaker oats, boxes of corn mutfln mix. In food stora~e room
and 10 lmen t!Qset Fned and leakeel chICken under ranlle 10 cool\5' area •

Top of Cone, 3974O Five Mile Road
'InstaU handslOk 10 facd,ty bellleen tront ser.e area and dISh area Hot and rold water must be
ava,Ia:Jle Install pnor to next season' CrillCafs fixed

Deadwood, 18730 Northville Road
Several I:ems found -a I,ltle btt hlQh In temperature' Cooked ch1Ckenat 50 F HI holder t1f ~nn.
rooked beet at 52 F In holder by gnUs. Qua" at 45 F In cooler CntJC31sf1Xeel

Rocky's 0' NorthYllle, 41122 W. Seyen Mile Road
'It '/'Ias observed that several products were at unsafe temperatures' Half·and·halt rrnllo: at 57
F. ham bits at 57 F. c!',cken at 60F 10cooler. milk at 50 F 10 bulk milk dISpenser CntJC31stlXeel

tittle CaesarslMr. Pila, 42975 Seyen Mile Road
Cbl Am, 42265 Seyen Mile Road

InspectIOn after food!lorne Illness complall1t filed a~3Jnst buSiness No metal stab thermometer
to r"lO~l!Or food temperature No hot water at hard Sinks cooio.lre, bar, restroom or food prep
area Volu~tanly dosed until hot waler restored

Pizza Sella, 40420 Five Mile Road
'Otlsenled cleodortZer and palnttll,"ner on she1f above food • FIXed 'CIean employee restroom
- Mfly'

Subway, 42971 W. Seven Mile Road
Ra,ch dresSing found In squeeze bottle to be 56 F DIScarded

Cassels Family Restaurant, 43261 W. Seven Mile Road
-See In cooler mayoIrellSh mix at 51 F to 52 F Margarine blend at62 F,room tem peraMe
DtSh\'I'3s~,ernot washll'lQ hands bet,wen handllng soiled dIShes thetl clean" Cnt,cafs fo:eel

Emilys, 505 N. Cente! St.
Primos Pizza, 41112 Flye Mile Road

'Coleslaw 52·54 llegrees Fa~renhelt In front cooler (mUSI be below 4S decrees Faruenhell) •
SI.l ... drscarded

Aladdin's Cuisine ,148 Mary Alexander Court
Can ot polYllrethane sealer was stored on same shetf as utensils 'You want to avo,d aCClelental
cortamlnatlOn of fooel or ulenslls - Crtl,cals!:xed

Uptown Cafe, 160 E. Main St.
Provide hot'cold wa:er Hands,"k mlSsmg hot waler FlXeel

Steve's Family Dining, 40370 Five Mile Road
'See tlSh in ronta1l1er r,ext to case 01 margarme Relocate fISh properly to prevent potenltat ot
cross contamInation' Several products at wrong temperatures inclUding two whole cookea
hJms al60 F cooked the preYlOUSnlgM CntlCa's tIXed

!. Ed~::~~~~~~~:~~~~ F~~r~~~~'; cooked the nl\l~t before It not cooled to below 45
elegrees FahrenheIt ICl tour hours, drscard • D,scarded

Mackinnon's, 130 E. Main St.
'See Sterno in drawer a!lo'~ hot dlocolate aM soap spr;rt bOttle d,rectly on top ot hot choco-
Ia:e packets' Packets drscarded

Genittl's Hole·ln-The·Wall, 108 E. Main St
Sheehan's On the Green, 39500 Flye Mile Road

'Instruct dIShwashers to wash haMs bet.veell handling so~ed dlshes aM clean dIShes Ol(! not
observe emplOyee wash hands'

McDonald's, 39700 Five Mile Road
Hamburger between 59 deQrees Fahrenheltancl81 degrees Fal1renhet 'Malnta,n out ot danger
zone' Also, ·Iray ot m~1f1llScoo~t'lI,l on handSlnk'

Charley's GrllJe, 16873 Haggerty Road
Preport,oned meals between 50 F a~ 53 F on COOl(lIne Pancake m:x out at 59 F CM at1 07 F
In food warmer deslQned to hold fOOdand not heat product Cntlcals tlXed

Wendy's, 17899 Haggerty Road
'Bag of parmesan cheese In baCOn brts bin • CnlJcals t,xed

Joseph's Coney Island, 113 W. Main St.
'See III cook a'ea raw hamburger stored ~xt to pICkles - Meat moved

Donut Scene, 314 N. Center St.
Bonflte Bistro and Brewery, 39550 Seven Mile Road

'See cookl,ne preporttOned beel and turkey In ba~ 48 F to 59 F. MayQ·based dress,ng 111
SQueezebottle oul at room temperature' Meat put m cooler, dres5l1l9 drscarded

Einstein Bagels, 17101 Haggerty Road
'ObServed $IT1aUfl,es at Iront area fly1ng arounel food 10 coo'er, back d,sh area and mop area •
Caesar and mayo blend dresSlng at 62 F

Pizza Cutter, 340 N. Center St.
Poole's Tavern, 157 E. Main St.

Raw hamburger on top ~,f in cookllne cooler next to elef! meats fIXed 'Thaw potentially halo
arclous product one ot folloW1O!l wayS under cold runnlOg water; mlClOWM fallowed by
Immedtate coolong In cooventJonal own; under retngerat.on. directly cooklnQ Observed rlbS
lhaV.1ng In prep Sink SUbmerged U\ water' PuIIO cooler

Little italy. 227 Hutton St.
Ra N fISh and mealS stored close to cheese dressings -OraanlZe SO foods that reqwre no fur'
ther coolong are protected from cross ronlamlnatlOO •

Applebees, 17101 Haggerty Road
'see cooked product cooboQ 0.1bottom shelf next to raw fISh and below raw poultry'

North,lIIe Crossing, 18900 Northville Road
Tim Harton's, 17899 Haggerty Road'see toouse rIleS and sman rll!S Make sure employeeS are cIosang door behInd them wflen fak·

11'\Q out the g.lrbage Of dOnut deliveries Do not keep open •

Meadowbrook Country Club, 40941 Eight Mile Road
·Observed employee pLacing frozen fISh on gnU. then p\aelng rolVbun on gr~1 a~ contillue
assemb/Il'lO orde: WIth no tlaJ'idW3Shl1lO aile! halldlmg raw product'

SOURCE WtjOe County EtMronmental ~Ilh Department
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Inspection method, timing
doesn't overjoy restaurants
Continued from 1

MacieJewski, departmental manag-
er with the Wayne County EnVI-
ronmental Health Department.

Inspectors a\'erage about 90
minutes in each facUltyand focus
on 44 areas - 13 critical and 31
noncritical. Critical problems
noted must be dealt \\ith Immedi-
ately and can range from wrong
food temperature to a presence of
files. NoncntIcal problems must be
addressed but oftentimes can be
done at a later date and can range
from InapproprIate food contact
surfaces to poorly labeled contaln·
ers, If problems aren't fixed. the
department can take food sen1ce
licenses away from businesses.

Maciejewski said the department
always trIes to work with busl·
nesses before shuUlng them dO\\TI.

But It's the presence of partIcu-
lar critical \10IaUons throughout
the records that consumers. busI-
ness owners and managers need
to be more a~'3J"eof. Booren saId,

WRONG TEMPERATURE

One of the most frequent \10Ia-
tlons Is food stored or served at
the \\Tong temperature,

Potentfally hazardous foods
must be kept abo\'e 140 degrees
Fahrenheit or below 45 degrees
Fahrenheit to prevent the gro\\1h
of baetena, according to the coun-
ty. The Michigan Food Law 2000.
based on the 1999 FDA Food
Code. mandates that In general
and except during preparation.
cookIng or cooling. potenUall)' haz-
ardous foods must be maIntained
at 41 degrees FahrenheIt or held
at 140 degrees Fahrenheit or
abo\·e.

Yet many places had food on
hand ready to be sen'ed or stored
In vIolation of the temperature
requIrements, Inspectors found
barbecue chicken at 117 degrees
Fahrenheit and 110 degrees
Fahrenheit at the dell area of Mel-
jer. whole cooked hams cooked the
previous night cooling at 60
degrees Fahrenheit at Steve·s
FamUy Dining and chIcken at Papa
Vlno's only cooked to 130 degrees
Fahrenheit.

The store manager at Meijer satd
all problems have been fixed and
dfdn't wish to comment further,

Steve Nedanovskl, owner of
Ste\'e's Famtly Dining. said a new
cook at tile restaurant started the
nIght before the Inspection and
dIdn't know how ham was pre·
pared at the restaurant.

The Sept. 20 inspection at Papa
Vlno's was the result of a food,
borne Illness complaInt filed
anonymously with the count}'
health department. The complaint
said Six of 35 people In a dinner
party had food polsontng symp,
toms after eating at the restau-
rant. The tIInesses were not medl·
cally linked to any food ingested at
Papa Vlno·s.

Lyn Burns. spokesman for Full
ServIce. the company that owns
Papa Vlno's, satd the chicken
checked for temperature at the
Investigation follOWing the com-
plaint was made for demonstratIon
purposes after the Inspector asked
a cook to show how he prepared
the dish.

"That was not an Item that was
prepared to go out for service.-
Burns said. Burns saId the cook
may ha\'e been nervous and that
could have contrtbuted to the o\"er·
sIght. Additionally. he saId the
chicken was already cooked and
that the chIcken Is only reheated
at the restaurant.

-We welcome the health depart·
ment to come In here and 97 per-
cent of the time things are golng to
be proper: Burns saId. "Welook at
them as a help. not a hindrance."

The Inspection helped Papa
Vlno's correct se\"eral other prob·
lems as well.

For example. the Inspection
found lasagna, alfredo sauce. pep.
peroni, steamed potatoes and pep.
pernate sauce all being stored at
the \\Tong temperature above 50
degrees Fahrenheit. Additionally.
there was only one metal stab
thermometer In the restaurant to
monUor Coodtemperatures.

"MIcroorganisms aren't goIng to
reproduce under 40 degrees
Fahrenheit and are all going to be
killed above 145 degrees Fahren-
heit: Booren said, -If these gUide·
lines are adhered to. you can pret·

The law Identf1les fh'e key food
safety tools. retail food establish·
ments must use to help control
foodborne urness inclUding: pre-
venting sick emplo)'ees from
working with foods: demonstrat·
Ing food facUlty manager knowl·
edge: ensurtng proper time and
temperature controls: pre\'enttng
contamination of foods by
employee hands: adviSing can·
sumers of the risks of eating raw
or undercooked foods of animal
ongln.

Additionally, the new food law
establishes new penalties for
those Violatingfood safety regula-
tions. which includes a graduat·
ed fine system with "Calrtimeta-
bles" to correct noncrttlcal Viola·
tlons,

More Information may be
obtained from the Michigan
Department of Agriculture at
www,mda.state,mLus

New guidelines slated
for food establishments

The Michigan Food Law 2000
was signed by Gov, John Engler
In May and goes Into effect No\'.
8.

According to the MichIgan
Department of AgrIculture. the
new law establishes regulatory
standards for all licensed food
establishments InMichigan,

"It was designed to streamline
current food safety laws. ellml·
nate overlapping and confllctlng
pro\islons and allow us to focus
on prc\'enting foodborne illness·
es." the department said In Its
summer newsletter.

The new law adopts se\'eral
federal codes and regulations
Including: the 1999 Food and
Drug Admln1stratlon Food Code;
the federal Good Manufacturing
Practices: several federal regula·
tlons for specific food processes
such as low acId and aCldffled
foods.

ty much be ensured you won't
have people getting sick:

BAD SANITATION OR STOR-
AGE

Another frequent violation was
Inappropriate washing facUities or
methods for employee hands and
utensils. For example. Rebecca's
on Center received a \iolatlon for
not ha\1ng hot water In one sen'er
hands Ink.

"That sink Is strictly used for
. ruling water glasses: saId Rebecca

Good. owner of Rebecca·s on Cen·
ter. "I have other sinks where the
sen·ers wash their hands.·

Edwards Catering received a
similar violation for haVing only
one handslnk In the kitchen area,

"Edwards has been In business
since 1986. We have always had
one handslnk In our kttchen: said
Tom Parks, owner of Edwards. "We
are now being told to tnstall two
additional handslnks .In the
kitchen for a total of three. We
ha\'e a small kitchen and don't
physIcally ha\'e room for an)1hlng,
let alone two hands Inks that
would not be used."

Parks said he has requested a
de\iatlon from the requirement,

At Sheehan's On the Green.
39500 Fh'e Mile Road. the health
Inspector \\itnessed a dishwasher
handle dlrty dishes and then clean
ones ImmedIately after.

Tom Sheehan. owner of the
restaurant. said "e\·erybody Is
Instructed to wash theIr hands -
the cooks, waltstaff and bussers. I
probably wash my hands 50 times
ada)'."

Booren saId clean hands and
utensils are another line of defense
In pre\'enung bacteria growth and
Illness.

The combination of poor sanita-
tion and food sen·ed at the wrong
temperature could have severe
consequences. he said.

'When you take down two lines
oC deCense.you can pretty much be
guaranteed a problem: he said.

Sanitation and food temperature
problems weren't the only
problems found during Inspec·
tlons.

Health Inspectors frequently
found raw meats Inappropriately
stored next to cooked or other
foods. For example, raw beef was
stored on a shelf above uncovered
rice and green peppers at New
Wing Hlng. 43171 Seven Mile
Road.

'11le Issue \\;th this situation [s
people may get sick and the \\Tong
food Is named as the source."
Booren said. "For example. a
pathogen could be transferred to
bread from raw beef. and the
turkey served on the bread Is
blamed."

Winnie Tse. owner of New Wing
Hlng. said she d[dn't thInk the
storage was a problem.

"We wash and cook the rice
before It's sen·ed. - she said,

A bottle of degreaser was found
sharing a shelC with marinate
sauce and plastic food mm at the
Starting Gate Saloon. 135 N. Cen·
ter Street. a bottle of polyurethane

was stored on the same sheh'es as
eating utensils at Aladdine·s Cui,
sIne. 148 Mary Alexander Court.
and a leak[ng bottle of cleaner was
found stored near straws In the
soup/salad area of MeIJer. 20401.
All of the chemIcal storage prob·
lems were corrected immediately.

At the Northville Downs. the
health Inspector found mice feces
on boxes of Quaker Oats oatmeal,
a box of corn muffin mix. In the
food storage area and In the linen
closet. The owner of the Downs did
not return the NorthvUle Record·s
telephone call.

A TOUGHER INSPECTION?

And no matter the Violation,
business owners feel as if county
Inspections are overboard and
can't understand why they are
receiving more ViolaUons,

Raffi Kuredjtan. owner of Tuscan
Cafe. 150 N. Center St., said he
couldn't understand why he had to
buy a new toaster oven to replace.
the conventional toaster he's used'
for four years.

1be only way 1 explain It Is that
there Is a new Inspector.': he said.

Maciejewski said the department
hasn't decided to get tougher aU of
the sudden and only that the main
Inspector for the Northnlle area Is
thorough.

Many owners said Inspection
demands are out of control.

"The last Inspector said we
didn't have anything to worry
about because we were very clean
and organlzcd." saId George
Martha. owner of Charley's Grille.
16873 Haggerty Road. 1bls new
lady Is so tough:

"Where we had no cntlcal Viola'
tlons before. we now do." said
Mary Poole. owner of Poole's Tav·
ern, 157 E. Main Street.

But despite the complaints oC a
tougher Inspector. changes have
been made as a result of resent
Inspectlons,

VIcki SIegel. general manager of
Macklnnon·s. 126 E. MaIn Street.
said the business recently made
an S80.000 investment In the
kItchen. Jeff Jepko, owner of Little
Italy. 227 Hutton Street. said the
kitchen oC his restaurant Is being
remodeled so all surfaces In the'
kitchen \\11 •

1 be waterproofed and washable.: . ~
All owners who talked to the· •
Record said temperatures are: ,1
monitored more closely and hand·' i";l
washing Is emphasized. ~

Rick Halberg, owner of Emily's.
505 N. Center Street, said he made'
se\'eral minor adjustments to his
reslaurant as a result of the
Inspection.

-Some of the things they menUon
In those reports are \-ery intermit·.
tent things: he said. -But we are a'
very proCession organization and
whatc\'er needed to be taken care
of, we took care of and always will. •

Staff writer Melanie Plenda con·
tributed to this report.

Andrew Dletderich is a stqff writ·
er at the NorthllUle Record. He may
be reached at (248) 349·J 700
extensIon 109.
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WATCH WHAT YOU EAT: A Special Northville Record Report

Schools do their part. to work for food
BY MELANIE PlENDA
SlaffWriler

Northville schools are not Cl)1ng
over spoUed milk. Instead the)" are
taking steps to use preventative
measures to ensure the safet)" of
food In school cafetenas.

Norfu\1lle School District received
several crttical and non-er1tlcal cita-
tions durlng their health Inspections
conducted by the Wayn~ County
Envlronmenta! Health Department.

Silver Spnngs Elementary School
was the only school to earn a perfect
score With no crttical or non-er1tlcal
\1olatlons whIle Meads Mill Middle
School had the highest In the area
with three critical Violations and
nine non-er1tlcal \1olations.

Critical \1olations requIre immedl-
ate attention while non-er1tlcal VIola-
tions are those which don't require
tmmediate attention.

·We are expected to take care of
the \'Iolatlons Immediately," said

Director of Food Service for
Northville Public Schools. Robin
Taksony. "My staff probes the food
dally and turns in temperature
charts to me weekly so we can see if
there is a problem v.1th eqUipment
or we can figure out what needs to
be fixed."

Taksony saId In the Northvillc
PubUc School District there is a uni-
form set of rules and procedures
throughout the district for kitchen
staff to follow. Howc\'er. she saId
when one school In the dlstr1ct gets
a perfect score and other schools are
written up for se\'cral crttlcal viola-
tlons. It often depends on whIch
Inspector is In the school.

"We do have a unIform set of
instructions for our kitchen stalT. It
just seems to be a \'ariance In
Inspectors. nus time. SIl\'er Springs
may not get any and next time they
ma)" not get a perfect score. O\-eraU
though. Iwas pretty tmpressed \nth

•SerVICe safety
"My staff probes the food daily and turns in temperature
charts to me weekly so we can see if there is a problem with
equipment or we can figure out what needs to be fixed."

salad we had on display." said
Meads MlIl Principal Sue Meyer.
"They measured the salad at the end
of the eighth grade lunch which 15
the last lunch, so It's going to be a
little warmer than v.ilen It was put
out at the beglnnlng of sixth. But we
were only off by a matter of 2
degrees Fahrenheit.·

Further. the school was cited for
employees not drinking from a con-
tainer v.ith a lid and Instead using a
drinking fountain.

Meyer sald many of their non·crtt·

lcal vIoIaUOns v.-ere taken care of the
day of the inspection. Further, she
said the thermometer they were
using had been giving Inaccurate
readings so it was replaced.

Winchester Elementary receIved
two critical Violations whIch also
Included food. speclIlcally their hot
dogs and pizza, were not kept at the
proper: temperature. Their last
Inspection was also In No\'ember of
last year.

Taksony said they rectified the sit-
uation by asking Little Caesars, ~ilo
supplies the pizza. to deU\'er them at
a hotter temperature as well as
wrapping the hot dogs sooner so
they lose less heat.

"With hot dogs that's one of the
toughest foods to keep warm. They
just cool down so qulckly.· Taksony
sald. ·We·\-e tried to fix It by CO\-ertng
them up as soon as they come out of
the warmer and waiting to put them
out so they are losing as little heat

Robin Taksony
Food Service director. Northville Public Schools

how ~-e did: Taksony said.
Meads Mill Middle School received

three critical vIolations and nine
non-critical \10latlons In their most
recent health inspection In No\'em-
ber of last year. The crltlcal viola·
tlons Included meats and salads not
being kept at the required tempera-
tures.

To keep away bacteria. meat must
be kept abo\-e 140 degrees while dairy
products and salads must be kept at
a temperature below 45 <kgrees.

"11ley were concerned WIth the

Small bacteria can present
big problems in dining area
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Few thInk whlle enjoying theIr
hot hamburgers and cold maca-
roni they are also enjoying a
heapIng helping of Camplobaeter.
Salmonella and E.colt.

Howe\·er. small bacterIa causIng
foodborne dIsease can pose
potentlally serious health prob-
lems and discomfort If left
unchecked.

According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prc\'entlon
Website. a food borne disease Is
caused by consuming contaml-
natcd foods or be\'erages. These
Infections vary because of thc
many different disease caUSing
mIcrobes or pathogens which can
contaminate foods. •

Additionally, other poisonous
chemIcals or harmful substanccs
can cause foodborn'e dlseascs If
they are present In food.

The dIfferent dIseases caused
by these pathogens. microbes and
harmful chemicals often have a
variety of different symptoms.
accorptng to the CDC web site. As
the microbe 'enters the gastroln-

tesUnal tract. It often causes the
first symptoms there. It said.
These include nausea. \'omltlng,
abdominal cramps and diarrhea.

The most common foodborne
dIseases Include Camplobacter.
Salmonella and E. coli according
to the CDC.

The Website saId Camplobacter
is a bacterial pathogen causing
fe\·er. dIarrhea and abdominal
cramps and Is found In the
Intestlnes of healthy bIrds and on
raw poultry. Eatlng undercooked
chIcken or food whIch has been
contaminated with the drippIngs
of undercooked chicken are typi-
cal sources of this bacteria.
according to the site.

Salmonella. has similar symp-
toms to Camplobacter. and is
found In the intestines of birds.
repUles and mammals the CDC
said, AccordIng to the site. thIs
bacteria can enter the blood
stream and cause life threatenIng
Infections. especially people with
"'eakened Immune systems

Further. E. coil Is a bacterial
pathogen whIch has a reservoIr III
cattle and other similar animals.. . I.' ,

the site said. Human 1IIness fol-
lows consumption of food or
water \\1th 'trace amounts of cow
feces, the CDC saId. The tIlness
causes a broody dl~trrhea and
painful abdominal cramps with-
out much fever. According to the
CDC. In 3 percent to 5 percent of
cases. a complication may occur
which causes anemia. profuse
bleeding and kidney failure.

The CDC rccommends contact-
Ing a doctor when a diarrhea 111-
ness Is accompanied .by a high
fe\'er over 101.5 F. blood In the
stools. prolonged vomltlng. pre-
venting keeping liqUids down. and
signs of dehydration whIch
Include decrease In urination. a
dry mouth and throat. and feeling
dizzy when standing up. in a diar-
rhea illness which lasts more
than three days.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writ-
er for the Northville Record and
Novi News. Her e·mall address
Is mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.
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as possible.·
Old Village School receIved only

one critical cltaUOn for spoiled mUk
left In the ref~rator. Taksony sald
this Is a rare occurrence and may
ha\-e happened during the shipping
of the milk to the school or Ule day
of the InspecUOn.

"Milk is one of those trtcky thIngs.
We ha\'e to keep It up to tempera-
ture at all times; Taksony said. "We
stress to the staff the milk has to be
kept cold, We get two deliveries of
milk each week and there Is a possl-
bil1ty there ~1ll be a few In the batch
that are spoiled. but It's not often.
Sometimes though, it's hard to teU if
that's how it came or if it was a milk
a lunch monltor put back on the line
because a kid didn't fUllsh It."

Melanie Pfenda Is a staff writer
for the NorlhvUle Record wu1 NovE
News. Her e·rnall address Is
mplenda @ hI. llOmeoomm.net.

The Michgan ~ d AgaA.re uses
runeri:aI coding n Ihe 44 ~ nlhe bxl
service estlbGst"mert hspec;txJn report. Thr1een
d tie caI.egorie:s are c:nlICaIlIlOlabons and 3t are
roo:rtical

Qti:aI vi:ialIcns reqXe imleOale aIlerUn
HE.oe are Ihe ~ ao::aJ violabons cn::l a

~ dIhe ncnc:rtx::a!:
CrtieaI
1. Rxxf ~ SCUld ~ no spoiage
3. ~ hazarOOus bxl meets~·

lul'e requiremenls duri1g Slorage. preparabOn.
ol$play. seMCe, lransportabon. Product lher-
mometer c:albaIed cn::l used.

4. Facibes D mana;, prod.d Ier'rperaUa
7. Cross-<:ootaminalion: Unwrapped and

~ hazarOOus bxl rdreserved.
t t, PeIscmel wilh ilfedJoos reslrOed.
t 2. Hands washed, soap and sar1ltary ~

devlces provided. Good tr,ogieni: pcadJees.
20. Sanitam mse; dean, lerrperalure, ~

arb'aIm. expo&.re !me, ~ ~ lAensis
SiriJzed.

27. Water source: ~, hoI and cold IXldef
presa.re.

28 Sewage crd wasteI' waIef cisposct.
3). ~ bacX S(:Ihonage. back·

~
31. Toilet <r.:l Ia1dwastw1g faoilJes runber.

~ ao::essi:ie. desigled ilslaIed.
35. Presenc:e'1?o'Idence d i1seds.'rodents. no

bids. Lrtles. 0Chet Mi'naIs
41. Necessary tOXIC Items property Slored,

labeled. used

Noncritical
2. ~ bxl cxnai1er: propertrttleled.
5. Conspicoous tlermlmelers n ~
6. f'olerCJaIy hazardous bxl propertr ~
8. Food protedlOn <1.rrg Sb'age preparam,

<is;lIay, service, transportabon.
9. Handling ollood mimmized Suitable

utensils.
10. k'1 use, bxl cispensrlg utensils propef1y

!>1ored.
13. ~ dolhes, haW reslIai"is.
14. Food (ICe) coota<;t surfaces: designed,

cxnslI\.ded, martaned, nsta!ed klcalec1
16. 0Lshwashng tdilJes. desqled, CXlf'lSlnJcl-

ed, maintained, installed. located. operated.
~~

17. Acnrale 1hermomelers. chemical klst k.ts
~

1 B. lIlensiIs. labIeY.are: prefushed. scraped.
soaked.

19 VI'dl, mse waler. dea'l. proper fen1lera-
Ue.

21. Wiping cloths dean, stored. restrded,
used.

22. Food contact ~ ot equVnent W
U!e:nSIls dean, free dal:xaslves. detergenIs.

S<:ute- Md'ugan Departnenl or AgnJlura

Free "Living Trust" Seminar
Give Your Family the Gift of Avoiding Probate

All estates in excess of $ I 5,000 must go through the
probate process. If you'll ha\e assets ....orth over
$100.000. including your home, you o\\e it to your
family and yourself to learn the facts about living lIUsts.

A ~ill alone GUARAf'..'TEES that your estate will go
through the pain and cost of probate. Probate court ....ill
tal..-e an average of nine months AND COULD TAKE
YEARS. During this time your family may not be able
10 take possession of your assets.

The cost of probate (fees, lawyers and such) could
deplete your estate by as much a I0% of its \'alue.

Estate taxes run from 37% to 55% of your gross estate
(for estates of over $615.000).

ALL OF THIS CAN BE AVOIDED WrrH
PROPER ESTATE PLANNING.
A LIVING TRUST AVOIDS PROBATE, thus
eliminating the pain and cost of probate. In addition. a
lhing trust protects )OU during your lifetimeaccordmg
toyour inslJUc.rions and noc a court appointed guaz:~ian.
find out how a living lJUst can protect }'OU and your
lo\'ed ones at one of the follo ....ing FREE seminars.

Hartland Milford HoweD Brighton
Mon, Oct. 16 - 6-8 p.m. Thcs.. Oct. 17 - 6-8 p.m mod .•Oct. 25 - 6-8 pm. Fri. Oct. 27 - 6-8 pm.

Hartland Libr.IIy MJ1(MJ Senioc Ccnkr P:»ts & Rec Qnra- Brighton Community C~
3688N.Han1andRd. IOSOAtIanlic 9?..sw,GrandRhtt 850S~Rood

IN,oCM.59. aoCOId U.s. 23) (By poSl office & hbr:uy) (W.oCMkhiganA\"c-) (SpcrICQ"Rrodexll)r-------------------, COFFEE & COOKIES SERVEDI When you allend one of these seminars. I All Seminars are continued until all
I you'lI receive a I t' answeredFREE I.HOUR CONSULTATION I your ques Ions are
I with an allomey (worth SI60) ...so you can find I CALL TOLL FREE to RESERVE YOUR SEAT
I out how a living trust will benefit YOU'.J 1-877-528-3100L _
Dennis P. O'Neill, Altomey and estate counselor. presenting YOUR "NEIGHBORHOOD FAMILY LEGAL CE.,\'TER"

Made from scratch in our own
kitchens, these pizzas go from fridge
to table in only 12 minutes!

5 varieties:
Ph illy Steak

Greek • BBQ Chicken
Deluxe Mushroom
Pepperoni Supreme

Lh·-onia location
comer of Six Mile:& Newburgh. . .
Plymouth/Northville: location
corner of Five Mile & Sheldon
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Parks and recreation will find creative uses for Hillside
Continued (rom 1
space \\;th the help of Robert Vale·
sano from Etkin Skanska con-
struction company as well as John
Da\lds from fanning/Howcy Asso-
C1atl'S [nc .. \\ ho deals \\1th archl·
tccture.

In the least expensi\'e concept.
totaling S551. 683. they propose
essentially using the space as is
with some minor modifications.
Dands said.

A h\'draullc hft as well as modUl-
catiOlis to the men's and women's
locker rooms would ha\'e to be
made to make them wheelchair
accessible. Reno\'atlons to the
locker room would include replac-
ing stairs with a gently sloping
ramp and taking out floor shower
curbs to allow wheelchair depen-
dent people access. Da\ids said.

"Our biggest challenge is dealing
\\1th ADA requirements for handi-
cap accesslbillty.- said pool expert
D1II Robertson, "We cannot use the
pool as it IS,-

Bellal'ose
brings

•unIque
•antIques to

Northville
Continued (rom 1

store is to see her.
'I'm from l\ew York. 'she said.

'50 they come to see me because
the\' like the accent.'

But eclecllc merchandise and
staff extend to the clientele as
wcll. Allgeier said. Often her cus-
tomers arc s6 loyal. they become
friends and offer to CO\'er the
shop while she Is out on assign-
ment. she said.

"In fact. I'm going out of town
this weekend and one of my reg·
ulars offered to watch the shop
for me while I'm gone.- she said.

The customers ma)' be aUract·
cd to the store not only for the
10\'lngly yet gently used items
but for the prices which Allgeier
said she likes to keep in the
moderate range.

'"Thelr prtees are very reason-

Further modifications would
include the construction of a front
desk at the rear entrance of Hill-
side near the pool and auxiliary
gym. Not only would this control
desk establish the presence of the
parks and recreatton area by pro·
vldlng Information and directions
to people. but It would also seC\'e
as a way to keep outside traffic
from mingling with the student
population, Da\ids said.

DavidS said parks and rec. Is
ell\'lslonlng dh'lding the existing
auxiliary gym Into three separate
areas which could hold up to four
sports teams as well as a dlmce
and aerobic studio concurrently.

Parks and recreation also pro-
posed using the varsity g)'m after
school acthilles had \"3cated It on
nights and weekends.

The rest of the space a\"3l1able to
them would then be used as is for
North\'iIIe Parks and Recreation
acth·ltles. business. classes and
North\'!IIe Youth Assistance busl·

ness.
They ha\'e proposed gl\illg some

of the offices which were used by
the high school athletic depart-
ment to Norlln-lIIe Youth Assis-
tance. Further. they would turn
the former weight room Into stor-
age space. TIley also would like to
use the former life skills classroom
for craft classes. as a meeUng
space for groups and other sueh
acthilles. Additionally. they would
also be able to set up offices for
their staff In the smaller \'acant
offices near the g)"IIl.

Howe\·er. their other concepts
show changes which Include the
renovation of the weight room
and the construction of a corri-
dor around the acti\'lties center
gym to knocking down the wall of
the popl area to create an atri-
um-like themed swimming cen-
ter.

This would include adding a
zero depth entry to the pool
which Is similar to a shore on a

Hillside Middle School

I. Space proposed for use by
Northville Parks & Recreation
& Northville Youth Assistance

able •• said customer Sandy
Drake. "I was on my wa)' up
north and noticed from the win-
dow some of the Interesting
things they had In here and
came In. It's a great shop:

Prices can range from S5 for
smaller Items to $700 (or Items
such as a \1ntage mantle piece or
in the $1.000 range for a \'Intage
Ice box.

Bellerose Is opened for bust-
ness Tuesday. Wednesday.
'Thursday and Saturday from 11

a.m.-6 p.m .• Friday from 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m. and Sunday 12 p.m.-
4p.m.

More Information may be
obtained by call1ng the store at
(2481347-4111.

MelanIe Plenda Is a staff writer

Jor the Northul!le Record and Noul

News. Her e·rnall address Is
mplenda @ hI. hornecornm.net.

N__W.~
PAlIlNTllNu

Expert Interior & Exterior Painting
Residential • Commercial

Custom & Multi - Color Finishes
Wallpaper Removal & Installation

Power Washing • Deck Restoration
248·926·5897
248·408·6140

Prompt Free Estimates • References PrOUdly Provided
Providing Complete Customer Satisfaction for over 15 years

""'---

'1

-------~----..
Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

--.. b

beach. Davids said. In a more
elaborate plan. the pool area
would be extended past the foot·
print of the building to Include
water game areas and a wall of
windows.

Valesano said going with the
most basic plan of construction
would be straightforward and
take only eight months at the
longest.

Township Supen'lsor Richard
Henningsen said while he was
not ready to make any final deci-
sions. he said the basic plan
seemed the most -do·able. - Fur-
ther. trustee Dill Pomeroy said he
would like to see examples of
spaces In other. areas where
schools were used In conjunction
With parks and rec. space. Addl·
tlonall)·. township trustee Man'

Galls said he had not made up his
'-illind yet about the proposals but

the Idea of additional parks and
rcc. facllilfes ls a good olle and \\ill
be an asset to the community.

Melanic Plenda Is a staff writer
JOT the Non/wille Record and Novl
News. Her e-mail address Is mplen·
da @' hI. homeronun.net.

2000 Northville Citizen of the Year Award

j

We \\ant to say th3nk)0II 10the scores of people \100 commitlhtir time. c~rg)' mOlle) and I.1knlS10making the Northville
Community a special pl3ce 10Ihe. We want 10say thank)OU 10the indh'idUJIs\100 \lork \lith !'Cf\i~ groups lhal help tho: less·
fOf1Ull3tein our community. We want to say thank)OU to the men. \lomen and children \\ho c1~ up our parks. planl fl~crs
around town. drive meals to those \\ho C:II1'1gel out, \lark in our schools, in our bu~inessc~.and in our ~o\...mments. And 10do
this, \\e nero your help.

Each ) ear. the North\ille CharnberofCOlIlIIlercecelebrates the dedication and support shown by our \Oluntrers Ihroughour Clt·
iun of the Year 3\\'3td. Once again. \I e're asking the communily to nomill3le ind1\idL13lsfor this ;marJ. Nomill3tions shouIJ
include the name of the indhidual and 3 brief oulline of the reasons they quahfy for CHizenof the YearstilUS.SenJ nomill3tionsto
the North\ille ChambcrofCommer~. 195S. Main Suret. North\illc. Mich, ~8161.or f3.\ (hem to 12~8)~9·8130.

TIle 3\\'3td W3Sstarted in 1976 as our \\'3)'10 honor 3 special indi\idual \\hose effOf1made 3 dIfference in the communit)'. The
follo\\ing are criteria for the nominalion: (plrase ntum materials to the office b) Orl. 16.2000)

TIle nomine.: must:
• Be imohed in aclhely supponing (through time. talenl or financial suppon) an organiZ3lionlhat impro\cs our communit).
• Lhe or work in tho: NOf1hvillecommunity.
• Show concern for community.em ironment and family.
• Be 3 role model for community youth and residents.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by Phone No. _

• 1976 - Jan Reel • 1977 - MjJ(e Allen • 1978 - John Steimel· 1979· Essie Nirider • 1980 - Philip Ogilvie·
• 1981 - Jack Hoffman • 1982 - WilrI3lTl Sliger· 1983 - Dewey Gardner • 1984 - Norma Vernon •
• 1985 - Russell Amerman' 1986 - Francis GazJay • 1987 - Paul Vernon' 1988 -laura Hicks •

• 1989 - Bruce Turnbull • 1990 - John & Toni Genitti • 1991 • Jean Hansen •
• 1992-GregPresley/Marlene Kunz • 1993-PauIFolino' 1994-MltchOeeb •

• 1995-Bill&CarolStocl<hausen' 1996· KathiJerome • 1997-Charlie Stllec" 1998· Bob Frelhck •
• 1999 - Eraine Witzke'

Reach over 147.000 readers interested in improving their living environment \\ hen
you advertise in Dream Homes. This special section is designed for those dreaming
of future remodeling and building plans for the upcoming spring. Now is ) our
chance to get noticed by those home improvement planners right \\hen you need 10

be noticed - while in Ihe planning stages! Call the office nearest you to get a great
price on ad\'ertising that'll sure to get your customer's attention.
Reservation deadline: Friday, October 20
Publication date: Thursday, November 8

Nort~uill£ i8.£corb
NOVI NEWS

(248) 349-1700

~lilJofd 9fimc§
tbrTimes'
(248) 685-1507

Herald
(248) 437-2011

PRESS. ARGUS
(517) 548-2000
(810) 227-0171
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Novi Schools' Superintendent
sees world through Fulbright
BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE

-Staff Writer

I On October 6. Superintendent
~Dr. Emmett Lippe left for a \'alu-
'able learning experience across
the globe. saying 'auf wiederse-
hen' to Novi and "guten tag" to
Germany as part of his recently-
,awarded Fulbrtght Scholarship.

Lippe wl1l spend two weeks In
Deutchland. along wHh fourteen
other Amertcan school admlnlstra-

,tors. to study the educational. eco-
rOom[c. and political systems of the
~European country.
, "I feel \'ery fortunate and hon·
:ored to ha\'e been selected for this
:opportunlty and look forward to
:\isltlng and learning about anoth·
·er culture and their educatlona[
:system," said Lippe, the day before
.hls departure.
: The fulbright Scholarship Pro-
gram was establ1shed In 1946
;under legislation Introduced by
,former Senator J. William Ful-
:bright of Arkansas to promote the
;advanccment of knowledge
through academic exchange.

; The trip is co-sponsored entlrely
rby the United States Department
'of State through the Fulbright
.Commission and the Government
of Germany.

WhUe tra\'ellng throughout Ger-
many. the Americans Willobserve
successful educational models. as
well as discuss trends [n educa·
tlonal reform. technology and the
European Union.

Lippe said he Is particularly
Interested In learn[ng about their
school-to-work program.

"It [s well known that Germany
has one of the best secondary
school-to-work programs In the
world." he said,

"They are very skUled at putting
young people Into the world at
work,"

Lippe said the upside to this
program [s that there Is as much
pride in the community as there Is
academically.

Lippe wlll first travel to Berlin •
followed by Hamburg, We[mar and
Esse'n before returning to the
states on October 31.

Lippe said that while he was
looking forward to experiencing
the customs and culture of land
he has ne\'er before \'Islted. this
was not to be treated as a vacation
by any means.

"The whole purpose Is to show
you all aspects of the German cul-
ture and draw your own c;onclu-
slons." he said. "Theyare \Try spe·

clflc 10 that th1s Is not a vacaUon.
Thls Is an educational opportunity

- and a chance for us to learn from
them. not to be entertalned.·

Slnce Its lnceptlon. the Fulbrtght
Teacher and Admln[strator
Exchange Program has helped
nearly 23.000 teachers and
administrators contribute to
mutual understanding between
the United States and countries
around the world,

Today. approximatel)' 130 coun-
trtes participate In the world\\1de
Fulbright program.

Lippe said he was thankful for
the opportunity and that the trtp
for him \\111 be a wonderful learn-
ing expertence.

"I think anytime you take a look
at how a different organization
pro\'ldes educational opportuni-
ties. It's a chance for you to learn
from others and pick up on Ideas.'
he said. "I'm not sure If you could
pinpoint specifics to bring back,
but )'ou broaden your O\\TI knowl-
edge about the area of e<!ucation
that you draw upon 10 determlnlng
what's best for this community."

Stephante Fordyce is a staff
writer for the Novl News, She
may be reached at (248) 349-
1700.
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City council looking for applicants
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The deadline to apply (or the
upcoming vacancy on the City
CouncU Is OCtober 20. according
to CUyManager Gary Word.

The position Is open due to the
res[gnatlon of council member
John Hardln on August 21. Word
said he expects a formal letter of
resignation from Hardin In early
November. According to the city
charter. resignation must be
gl\'en In writing before It can be
accepted by council.

Because he will be \-acatlng the
council 10 early No\'ember. Word
said. his successor should be

chosen by late OCtober.
So far, only three people have

applied for the position
Northville reSidents Chris
Bachelder. Jerry Mitman and
Mark Ernst.

Mter submitting their applica-
tions to the city. Word said they
were asked to fill out question-
naires drawn up by cliy council.
These Will be reviewed and after
an Inten1e\\ing process. a councU
member will be appointed to
serve. The successor wlll sen'e
until the next regular city electlon
which w1llbe Nov. 6.2001.

According to ihe city charter. to
be eligible for appOintment

prospective applicants must be a
registered voter, have been a resi-
dent of the city for at least two
years. and not 10 default to the
city,

The city Is asking those Inter-
ested to supply them \\ith an up-
to'date resume. a cover letter of
lntent and responses to the ques-
tionnaire.

These may be submitted to city
hall.

Melanie Plenda Is a staff
writer for the Northville Record
and Novi News. Her e-mail
address is mplenda & hI.
homecomm,net.
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Obituaries
BETTY J. RIGG

Belty J. Rigg. 77. d(rd Sept. 23
In Pro\idence 1I0spllal. Southfield.
She was born AprU 8. 1923. In
Detroit to Malcolm and Mable
(Elsenlord) Gascon.

Ms. Rlgg was a resident of
North\'lIIe for many years. She
was an execut!\'e secretary at
General Motors Corp. for -47 years
prior to retirement.

She is sun1\'ed by one brother.
Howard Gascon of Southfield and
many friends.

Ms. Rigg was preceded In dealh
by her sister. Bernice Parish.

Sen'lces were held on Friday.
Sept. 29 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home In North\'lIIe. The
Re\'. Gordon Nusz of the First
United Methodist Church of
Nortll\'iIle officiated. Interment
was In Roseland Park Cemetery.
Berkley.

GERALDINE M. GINGELL

Geraldine M. Gingell died Oct, 2
at the age of 83.

Mrs. Glngell was a former resi-
dent of North\'lIIe for o\'er 20
years. She was a member of the
First Church of Christ. Scientist
In Plymouth,

She Is survl\'ed by a daughter.
Leslle -Jeanie· (TIlOmas) McAdoo;
grandchildren. Da\'id and Kim
Gingell. Courtney Amber. and
Cortny Grace McAdoo: and three
great·grandchlldren,

A memorial sen'ice was con-
ducted on Wednesday. Oct. 11 at
Kerrington Funeral A1ternatl\'es in
Southgate,

Memorial conlrlbutlons to the
first Church of Christ. Scientist.
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Ply-
mouth. ?>If 48170 would be appre-
ciated,

ADOLF F. BRENT
Adolf f. Brent. 80. died Oct. 6 (n

Harper Hospital. Detroit. Mr.
Brent was born in Germany
March 8. 1920. to Adolf and Hat-
tie (Salewskl) Brent.

Mr. Brent was a retired brick
mason. He served In the United
States Army dUring World War II.

He is sur\,I\'ed by a brother.
Hubert [Belty) of l'\orth\ille. three
nieces and one nephew.

Seniees were held on Tuesday.
Oct. 10 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home in North\'llle. The
Re\'. James P. Russell of the First
Presbyterian Church of North\ille
officiated. Interment was In Oak-
land HIlls Memorial Gardens In
No\1.

WAYNE D. MCBRIOE
Wayne D. McBride. 72. died Oct.

5 at Mid-Michigan Medical Center.
Midland. He was born in Detroit
March 23. 1928. to Russell and
Ruth ICaldwelll McBride.

Mr. McBride was a 1945 gradu-
ate of Henry Ford Trade School.
He sen'ed an apprenticeship pro·
gram as a carpenter from 1947.
graduating In 1952. He was a car-
penter contractor from 1953·61.
and a custom builder in
North\·lI1e. from 1961· 69. 1.1r.
McBride mO\'ed to Glad....1n Coun-
ty In April 1969 and was a custom
builder until his retirement In
1987. after which he worked part-
time for Sisson Funeral Home and
did architectural designs until
1997. He partiCipated In many
community actl\'lties and sen'ed
on se\'eral committees. His

Time for a change?

~~\~J
~ ~

Diapers.

~ ".3 -({)I~v,;:,) ...

Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.

Change the batteries in your
smoke detector

Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United Stat~ Fire Administration
Fedffal E'tnefgen<y ManagtmentAgen<y

http://www.usfaJema.gov
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fa\'orltc hobby was tending hb
nowcr garden. In 199-1. he was
recognized In two separate issues
of ·Ucller Homes and Gardens' for
his floral gardens and the r('no\'3'
tlons done to his home.

Mr. Mc13nde manied Trc\'a Rae
Robinson ~o\'. 2. 1996. In Bea\er-
ton. lie was pre\iOusly married to
Barbara Elaine TIlOmpson III Jan-
uarv 1949.

lie is sun'l\'Cd by his Wife and
best friend. Trc\'a; daughter.
Linda !Hobertl Falconberry of
Gladwin: son. Wayne -Buzz· of
Colorado Springs. Color.: three
step,daughters. Ronda (JdO Rap-
paport of West D1oomfield, Chel') I

1L;.lIIcc!Goln of Bloomfield IIl1ls.
and Lisa (Jim! l'ajot of Coleman:
one brother. Kay ISylna) of lIow·
ell: a sister. Shlrlc\' (Joe) Caram·
agno of Sterling lielghts: son·in-
law. Dr. William Wenzel of Bara·
boo. Wts.: mother-In·law. Helen
Cambridge of Houghton Lake:
brother-hI-law. Alfred (Pat) Cam·
bridge of Cincinnati. Ohio; five
sisters-In-law. Sally (Bruce)
Sutkus of California. Jeannie
(Fran) Staley of Houghton Lake.
Linda (Noell Griffin of Kansas
City. Mo.. Joyce McBride of Walled
Lake. and Gall Osburn (Ed) Walsh
cf No\'l: former Wife. Barbara
(John) l'\orthllp of Easlport: four

Sisson Funeral Home. 135 N, SII-
,·erleaf. Glad\\1n. MI48624.

Memorials to the Wayne D.
McBride Memorial Scholarship
Fund would be appreciated,

ters. Barbara BrO\nl of ~Iand and
Patricia D'Argls of Honolulu.
Hawaii: son. Ray (Diane) of
North\'l1Ie: and eight grandchil-
dren. Michelle. Michael. Jeffrey.
Erika. Tim. Anna. Leanne and
Mark.

A celebration of life senice was
held on Saturday. Sept. 23 In
Kings MlII Club House. with
Michael Meyer officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of North\i1le.

MemOrials to the follo....ing: Sal-
\'allan Army. First Step In Ply-
mouth. or the Hospice of Michigan
would be appreciated.

granddaughters. Michele Zara-
TIlomas of Norill\ille. Megan zara
of GladWin. Lindsey Wenzel and
Tiffany Wenzel. both of Baraboo.
Wls,: step·grandson. Charles Fal-
conbcrry of GladWin: ten step-
grandchildren: and se\'eral nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded In death by his
brother. James In 1983: daughter.
Sally Wenzel In 1997: and step-
son. Craig Robinson In 1992.

Senices were held on Sunday.
Oct. 8 at the Bea\'erton Baptlst
Church. with the Rc\·. Tim Ter-
hune officiating. Interment was In
HIghland Cemetery. Glad\\1n.

Arrangements were made by

MARGARET C. SCHOVERS
Margaret C. Scho\'ers. 77. dIed

Sept. 14 at tier residence In
North\1I1e. She was born SCpt. 6.
1923. In Scotland to James and
Jean (Rae) Guthrie.

Mrs. Scho\'ers was a secretary
at Kings Mill Co·op In NorUl\'lIIe
prior to her retirement and Illness.

She Is sun'l\'ed by two dallgh-
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Ruling permits
school officials to
speak on Prop. 1
By MIKE MALOTT
HOMETcmN NEWS SERVICE
I.IMAlOTTO HT.HOMECOMM.NET

Public school officials are free to
speak their minds about the \'Ouch·
er proposal appearing on the
statev.1de election ballot this fall.
Ingham County Circuit Court Judge
Michael Harrison ruled Thursday.
Oct. 5.•

At the same time. he refused to
issue an injunction against Secre-
tary of State CandIce Miller which
would )Ja\'e blocked her from
enforcIng a section of campaign
finance law Intended to keep gov-
ernment officials from using taxpay-
er doUars to lnfiuence the outcome
of an election.

But who won the case depends
largely on who 15 talking. Plainucrs
altorney Tom Baird said the judge's
statement was "very fa\'orable" to
school boards. superintendents and
the teacher unlons.

Liz Boyd. spokesperson for the
defendant Secretary of State. saId
she 15 unsure how much Impact the
judge's ruling wlll have. It was
Intended. she explained. to give
school offiCials gUIdance by laying
out the judge's interpretation of the
law. She admItted she was "dtsap-
pointed' v.1th his conclusions. which
differed from ~fUler's interpretation
of the law in several key areas.

Tim Knowlton. attorney for Kids
FIrst! Yes! whIch had sought to join
the suit on the side of the SecretaIy
of State. assessed the judge's state-
ment as 'overall more poslt1\'e than
negatI\"t~."

The case grew out of a string of
complaints against school distncts
filed by KIds first! Yesl with the
Secretary of State's office. Kids
first! YesI Is the organization that
cIrculated petitions to place the
\'Oucher question on the NO\'ember
ballot. now knov.n as Proposal 1.

The organization alleged that 17
school dlstrlcts had \1olated a 1996
law prohibiting go\'ernments from
using publlc resources to campaign
(or or against ballot questions, The
Secretary of State concluded that
12 dlstrlcts had Indeed crossed the
line and sent out lellers warnIng
that penalties might be applled in
the future If the violations did not
stop,

One of the distrlcts. Huron ValIey
Schools, med suit last week along
with three teacher unions - the
Huron Valley Education Assocla·
tIon. the Michigan Education Ass0-
cIation and the Utica Education
Association - In Ingham County
against the SecretaIy of State. The
lawsuit sought an InjunCtion to
block MllIer from enforctng that sec·
tlon of campaign finance law for the
duration of the election season.

The judge disagreed with Miller in
three areal? for one, a public offi-
cial in a pol1cymaklng role can
express views. even if It Invol\'es
some use of public resources.

"If a member of the medJa were to
call the superintendent and ask a
position on a matter ... the supertn-
tendent would be in a position to
express \1ews in a public buUding
using the (school) telephone: the
judge said.

Secondly. he disagreed v.1th MllIer
that when a school district dls-
tnbutes information about a ballot
proposal it has to be balanced.

"There may be nothing against
which to balance," Harrison con·
cluded. "It does not require anybody
to have to propound both sides of
an issue. It merely says (the infor-
mation must be) factual."

Knov.iton. attorney for Kids FIrst.
stressed that the judge said thl.s
information has to be factual and
cannot include conjecture or specu-
lation. But Baird pointedly dis-
agreed v.1th Knov.iton's assessment
of the judge's ruling.

The judge further ruled that dis·
trlcts can distribute opinions in
matenals published by the district
periodically. A regular newsletter
could contain debates and commen-
tary, but a dlstrlct could not publish
a one-time brochure carrying such
oplnlon. the judge said.

Hamson also said unions could
Indeed use internal school maU sys-
tems to communicate about ballot
proposals v.1th their members.

Boyd said the Secretary of State
\\111 re\1ew the judge's ruling and
consult with the state Attorney
General to decide Its next course of
action. It could Include continued
enforcement of the campaign
finance law. or It could include an
appeal to a higher court. Boyd said.

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND
WATERSHED STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYi Crty Council is seeking volunteers to
serve on the newly formed Stormwater Management and watershed Stewardship
Committee.

If you are interested in serving on this Committee. applications may be obtained
in the office 01 the Crty CIeri<, 45175 W. Ten Mlle, OC' by caJIing 347.()456 to receive
an application by mail or lax.
(10-50'12-00NRINN 1002383) MARYANNE CORNEUUS. CITY CLERK

..~4 Own4J :Jo,. :Jour q~~ra1iotU ..

CASTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

COllrtneyCasurlint-Ross - Manager BtlJtrly Neal- Managa
Ray j. Casterlint, JI - Owner

Presenting a Totally New Approach
To Family Health Care
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PrimeCare of Novi'
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At PrimrCare ofll\o\i \\'e strin to han 90% Or)'our phonr (Ills
"ns"teed the old·fashloned \\'ay:

By a (aring ptnon asking, "How may I ht/P J'out"
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Parks and Rec
l';orth\ille Parks and Recreation

Department w1ll begin accepung
rrglstratlons for the N'orth\ille Ski
and Snowboard Club on Wednes-
day. N'O\·. 1 durtng office hours. 7
a.m.-6 p.m. The Ski and Snow-
board Club Is a great way for
beginners to learn to ski and
sno\\ board and also pro\'ldes an
opportunity for experienced skiers
and snowboarders to practice their
skills. All middle school and high
school students are Imited to join.

The N'orlll\'lIle Ski and Snow-
board Club meets on Friday
e\"fnlngs and select Saturday
e\"fnlngs beginning December
(weather permlttingl. Transporta·
tion to ~{ount Brighton and Alpine
Valley is prO\ided using N'ortlmlle
Public School buses. Club memo
bershlp also Includes four prepaid
11ft tickets and unlimited lessons
at Mount Brighton Ski Arl.'a along
\\ilh all transportation.

Returning club members need to
bnng last year's Identlficallon cad
to registration. All regIstrants need
to bring a small. current photo·
graph for this )'ear's card. RegIS'
tration fee Is SIlO for l';orth\·tI!e
city and township residents: S113
for Northnlle School District resl·
dents resldmg In the city of NOli:
and S117 for non-residents. For
further information. contact the
N'orth\·tIIe Parks and Recreation
Department at (2481349·0203.

Maybury
PARK HOURS: !>faybury State

Park Is open dally from 8 a.m.
until dusk. Farm hours are from
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. daily. A state
park motor \'ehicle permit Is
reqUired for entry to the park.
Addfttonal information about pro-
grams or facllltics may be obtained
by call1ng the park office at 12481
349·8390.

AUTUMN BIRD HIKE: Join the
park Interpreter on Saturday. Oct.
14 at 8 a.m. for a Bird Identlfica·
tion Hike. Autumn Is a great time
to look for mlgrattng birds as they
make their way south for the Voin-
ter. ~Ieet at the riding stable park-
Ing area on Beck Road for this 1 to
2 hour walk around the pond.
Bring binoculars If you hale them.

FALL COLOR HIKE: The leaves
are changing color as trees pre-
pare for Vointer. Find out why this
happens as we hlke the park look-
ing for signs of autumn in a Fall
Color Hike on Saturday. Oct. 14 at
1 p.m. Meet at the concessIon
bUildIng In the main parking JOlon
EIght Mile Road.

HORSEDRAWN HAYRIDES:
Horsedrawn hanldes will be
offered at the fann each weekend
this fall. weather permfllfng. from
1·4 p.m. Relax and enjoy the farm
countrysIde at Ma)·bury. A small
fee is charged per person.

Mill Race
Oct. 12
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour, Grounds and

Buildings. 9:30 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church.

6 p.m.
Oct. 13
Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 12:30

p.m.
Oct. 14

/ Wedding. Church and
Grounds. 10 a.m.

Oct. 15
!>UIl Creek Community

Church. Church. 10 a.m. .
BUIldings Open to Public, I-

I p.m.
Oct. 17
Stone Gang. Cady

Inn/Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Grounds and

BUildings. 9:30 a.m.
Alpha ~Ieetlng - Mill Creek

Community Church. Cady Inn.
6:30 p.m.

Oct. 18
School Tour. School and

Grounds, 9:30 a.m.
~tlll Creek Community

Church Prayer ~feetlng.
Church. 7'30 p.m.

Pumpkin Walk at Mill Raee
Village on Sunday, Oct. 22.
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Bring your children to a fam·
L1y function and go trick or
treating at Mill Race Village.
Dlffercnt communlt)· groups
will be respon!llble for decorat-
Ing the porches of the \'lIlage
houses III their best Halloween
spirit.

ArtfUlly can'ed pumpkins
will light the way for ou r trick
or treaters in a lun and safe
and not so scary atmosphere.
Scout groups will be on hand
to pro\'lde games Inside the
New School Church and Cady
Inn. Simple refreshments will
be sef\'cd.

RegJster In ad\'ance at the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. 303 W. Main 51. by Oct.
13. Cost Is S4 per child
(preschool to third grade).

\ • . ,

Yuit )'Our new home carefully -
criJted With James Hardie aidlog .
by these exd~i\'C builders:

S. R.IAC08S0N
- 248-64204700

wwwsrjcom-
IVAHHOE-HUNTlfY
248-8S t-ssoo
www.Jvanhoe·huntleycom

TOll BROTHERS
248-9324300
\"MW.t~~bro.thers com
81LTMORE HOMES
248-641·3900
wwwblltmore·homes-com....~~~~~
R08ERTSON BROTHERS
248-644-3460
wwwJ~son brothers com
HERMAN FRANKEL
248-66 t ·5353
W'NW.hermanfrankel com

WEXFORD HOMES
734·74t·S200
WNW wexforclbuilders com

The Free Checking is a sure thing.
The $100,000, well, for that

you'll need a little l~ck.

Enter to lvill Huntington's $100,000 Grand Prize Giveaway.t
And get a Free Checking account lvhile you're at it.

T..l1k about a no-lose situation. If you don't win our S100,000 Grand Prize Giveaway (or some of the other cash prizes we'll be

awarding), you Cdn slill find a little extra moneye.tch month, thanks to Free Checking from Huntington. This account features

unlimited check writing, a free Visa'!. Check Card, unlimited telephone transactions, and unlimited Huntington AT~I

deposits, withdrawals, and tr.msfcrs" All with no minimum b.\lance requirement and no monthly checking fee.· So stop

by your local Huntington office and open your account today. And who knows? You could wind up with a si7ablc balance.

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 or visit c-Bank· at www.huntington.com IIml Huntington
Banking. Investments. Insurance.

tHO ACCOUNT OR TRANSACTION NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE; A PURCHASE. ACCOUNT. APPUCATIOH OR TRANSACTION DOES NOT IMPROVE ONE'S CHANCES OF WINNING.
Ga"'e beg.ns 9'50'00 and endS 1~'31 <:Xl AestroeloOnsapply $CO comeltle 0"'-;'.11 rules .11parlOp;l!lrlg Hutlt1nglon banlung olf.oces.Ot ca~ 1·877-480-2345 'Charges lor OlI'er servICeS~l;2'/~~ember FDIC

... Hunt"'910t\'a'ld e·Banl<" ale federa'ly rei1-S1creCl $ervo<:e mar \ 01 li"nt."9lOt\ Bar~res InCO'l:lOfaled C>2OOO Hutll.nglon Ba~res Incorpora'c;:' F"'-l'>C?,J' 5efYlCe5 s.nce r tOP2ALL

' .. , t,

"

http://www.huntington.com
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

The Nortln11le Dlstrfct LibraI)' Is open Monday-Thursday. from 10 am. to
9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. from 10 am. to 5 p.m.: and open Sundays.
from 1 to 5 p,m. Located at 212 W. Cady Strtet near city hall. \\1th parking
off Cady Street. for detaUed information on any programs or sen1ces. or to
request or renew library matertals. call (248) 349-3020.

lITILE ME CLUB

Liltle ones. parents and caregl\'ers can make new friends while enjoytng
music. beanbag fun and simple stories with your librartan. Mlss Dorte. ThIs
drop·ln lapslt. activity· based program Is designed for children ages 10
months to 2 years old. but infants and older chUdren are welcome to attend.
The next monthly session Is Oct. 16. from 10:30 to 11: 15 a.m. and no regis'
tration Is required.

EVENING DROp·IN STORYTIME

Wear your pajamas and join us for stortes on Oct. 18 at 7 p,m. ThIs half-
hour stol)"t1me Is best suited for preschool children ages 3 and older. though
younger ones and whole families are welcome. No registration required.

HALLOWEEN GUESSING JAR CONTEST

Boys and girls up through sixth grade can enter this contest for a chance
to \\in one of three awesome painted pumpkins. Stop by the IIbraI)' and
make your best guess dUring Oct. 23 -27. Four \\inners for the three pump-
kins as well as the jar and its contents \\111 be selected and announced on
Oct. 27.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW

This month. kids In fourth and fifth grade \\111join those In the sixth grade
and up group to dlscuss "Secret of Platform 13: by Eva Ibbotson. Bring)'our
Ideas to this fun sharing time. 'With treats pro\1ded. on Oct. 25 at 4:15 p.m.
Sign up at the information desk and pick up your free copy of the book.

TEEN READ WEEK

Teens are 1n\1ted to join In a variety of acti\1t1es for the annual Teen Read
Week. On Oct. 14 at 3 p.m. try your hand at silk painting \\1th all supplies
pro\1ded. Then on Oct. 16. bring your old CDs to the library to swap for oth-
ers. from 4-5 p,m. In the meeting room. No registration required.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS OF NORTHVILLE'S PAST

Time travel back to yestel)"Car with musicians and hlstortca1 researchers.
Julie fountain and AJ SmItley. as they present bits and pieces of popular
campaIgn songs and North\11Ie \'OtJng trends fOCUSingon campalgns of the
late 18005 and early 19005. This free program \\111 be In the library's Carlo
Meeting Room on Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. No registration is necessary.

"
FANTASY BASKETBALL

Registration Is now underway for the seventh season of Fantasy Basket-
ball at the North\11Ie Distrfct Library. "General managers- of any age pick
NBA players based on their expected performance and place their favorites
In strategic roles. Instruction/entry forms are a\'aIlable at the library; dead-
line for sign up Is Oct. 31.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

The next meetJng of the North\il1e Distrtct Library Board of Trustees \\111
be ThUrsday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome to attend these
monthly meetings. typically scheduled on the fourth Thursday.

I INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INc.

Personal Service with
Professional Results
248.349.1122
AUAURICA ~fI'IIA-':(lAlO

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

610 Griswold· P.O. Box 2SO. Nortl1V1Ue. MI4S167-02S0

~
LLADR...6·

INTRODUCING
PLAYINGMOM
A SPECIAL
EVENT
FIGURINE
PREMIERING ON
OCTOBER 14TH

Free Gift with Purchase

PLAYING MO\l. $295

~lEWEL
W<5ALLERY

Livonia Mall
7 Mile & Middlebelt

(nexi to Sears)
(248) 471·5007

C2000l.bdt'U'S.'-l-.c. ~p'c",cc at'" )011 ..... 0 ...,TH n~.. U.A,O_6- ""•• w • ..".cc I'lIlIOQ.AM""'- ..
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'Candyland' comes to Novi High
BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE
Staff Writer the Wildcat.

Sophomore Class Ad\1sor JoAn-
na Haselhuhn. who Joined her stu·
dehts to build at the Hunt resl·
dence. said she was impressed
u1th how well the students worked
together and how passionate they
seemed about getting the float
completed.

°It's really cool to see how they
all come together to sol\'e a prob-
lem and they ha\'e a really good
time doing It: she said. "lbey' ...e
put in a lot of really hard work:

Haselhuhn said e\'en beforc they
begin the actual construction of
the float. they work for weeks
putting. together the plans and
making the parts.

'We'vc been working on this five
weeks." she said. 'Just making the
flowers takes a really long time.
Putting It together Is the easy
part.·

Just so there will be no float
anarchists. the sophomore Kit Cat
will be safely kept In a storage
facility.

Sadly. once homecoming Is o\·er.
Ihe floats are demolished with
sledgehammers.

TIle parade will begin at 10 a.m.
Saturday \\1th the floats departing
from the Holy family Church on
Meadowbrook.

From there they \\111 travel south
on Meadowbrook to Ten Mile Road
heading west to the high school.
Each of the floats wl1l be on dls·
play In the NHS parking lot
throughout the afternoon and
evening.

Students Shannon Shrader and
Sara Goodman said everything
about homecoming. Including the
parade. is a blast.

"I really like Spirit Week: said
Shrader. "Everyday the week
before Is a different dress-up
theme and then we have a big pep
assembly on friday:

The week consisted of Concert
T-shirt day. Hawaiian Day and Old
Jersey Day.

Aside from the float parade.
major festivities also include the
big football game against Howell
and the homecoming dance.

The game. which Is also a part
of Community Appreciation Day,
\\ill begin at 1 p.m. and Is free to
the public.

Durtng the football intermission.
the senior homecoming king and
queen will be announced.

This year's homecoming court
for the class of 2001 consist of
Lindsay Anan. Jim Benton. Justin
Fischer. Ste\'e Horne. Maureen
Sebastian. Sally Slusher and Nick
Slo\"3n.

Juniors Bethany Kittle and Tyler
Mohr made their class prince and
princess. as did. sophomores Ben-
ton and Crystal Corte and fresh-
man Lindsay Blaszczak and
Andrew Krupansky.

At 8 p.m. the students \\111step
out In style, as they put on their
gowns and tuxes and head to the
dance held In the high school
gymnaSium,

The pep assembly Is sure to
energize the students. with a
spirited performance by the
cheerleadlng and porn pon
squads. relay games like the flip-
per run. balloon stomp and
hoola-hoop chain. and a visit
from the NHS Choir and Novl
Singers. The assembly will begin
friday at 1 p.m,

This Saturday. Novl wl1l be
turned Into a mini Candy Land ~s
the homecoming parade hits the
streets.

Over the past two weeks. memo
bers of the senior. junior. sopho-
more and freshman classes at Novi
High School have been t1rele~sly
working away to build the biggest
and baddest floats the city will
ever see. with this year's theme
being candy. .

·It·s really fun and It's a cool way
to represent our class." said
sophomore float builder Da\'e Ben-
ton.

Stomachs of parade-watchers
wl1l be grOWling. with the fresh·
man class managing the Hershey
Kisses float. along with the sopho-
!D0res' Kit Kat. the juniors' Bubble
Gum and the seniors' Skittles
float.

Fifteen-year·olds Lauren Pow-
ell. Kiley Elfrlng and Michelle
Slavin. from the class of 2003.
said the sophomores chose "Kit
Cat- because It was great way to
tie in with their school mascot.

.
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. Because having only one \vay to sa\-e simply wasn't good enough. Thomasville announces the Season of Savings. Now through

November 13,2000. you can recei\-e up to $500 in rebates when you purchase from any of our furniture collections. And with

the purchase of any dining room suite, you'll receive a free protective table pad, a S 199 value. Discover how you can enjoy the

incredible savings on the finest furniture during Thomasville's Season of Savings.-.,.
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ADaNlS LIVING ROOM.
Grand pieces for a gracious room can nuke any Ii-ing
room a work of art.
Sofa (as .00-..11) ., ••••••.•••••• _ ••.•.•.••.. $2099
Winfrey Chair (usha.-n) SID]?
Jackson Square Round Cocktail Table . _ S899
Fleur de I.U Pedestal nble $699

$500 in rebates*
when you purchase from any

Thomasville furniture collections. .,
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SA~'llA(;O DINING Roo~1.Sene up a Mrollcrrana.n dish for six or a frinara for two - this dining room is as
\er~1I1e as the food )"OU ~r ...e. Glm· Tor T~ble ... .$1554. Side Cluir (cxh) .•• S499. Arm Chair (c-Jeh) ••• S599.

For exclusively Thomasville,

~iRe
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI

248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand River. Novi
(S blocks East of NO'ii Rd.) " I

\

Free Table Pad

t.
}.

with the purchase of any dining room
suite, )'Ou'll receive a free protective

table pad, a $199 value.

6 Months
No Payments, No Interest'

"'St!sIlI'I ... b ....u~ ..... 1I'IIr) r...... '*"aa, ....btktl. I)C\l!
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For Thomasville ,,,,d other fine collections,

~~!&~
HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS

734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix. Southgate
(2 blocks North of Eurek.1 Road)
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Arndt hopes for 'paradigm
shift' in political structure
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Natural Law Party candidate
Da\id Arndt said he Is hoping for a
-paradigm shIft- in the poliltcal
structure tn thts country.

Whitmore Lake resident Arndt is
running against incumbent Rep.
L)l1n R!\'ers (D-Ann Arbor.) Liber-
tarIan Party candidate KarIn
Corliss, Republican Party candi-
date Carl Bell)' and U.S. Taxpay-
ers Party candidate Harold Dunn.

Arndt said though he has 110 for-
mal political background, he has
made the study of current events
and politics a -major conversation
piece. -

He ts runntng on the platform of
campaign finance reform, changes
In educatlon. re-establlshlng faml·
Iy and community \'alues and con·
sen"3tlon of energy.

-Reform Is \'ery unlikely
overntght.-Arndt said. -rm tired of
seeing gO\'ernment bought and
paid for by special Interest groups,
It·s disgusting what is happentng
In our go\'ernment. The American
people are the only specIal Interest
group,-

BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Republican Party candidate Carl
BelT)' said though his chances of
winning the 13th district house
representatl\'e seat are -sllm.- he
Intends to use thiS race as an
opportunity to get the Republican
message out to people.

A Ply-
m 0 u t h
native.
Berry Is
runnIng
against
Incu m-
bent Rep.
L y n n
R!\'ers ID-
Ann
Arbor.)
libertari-
an Party L.:.--"""":'::'::;':;

candidate
Karln Corliss, Natural Law Party
candidate David Arndt and U.S.
Taxpayers Party candidate Harold
Dunn.

The fonner school board member
and current J 3th Congressional
DistrIct Republican chair said he
Intends to run on the platform of
change In the areas of health care,
taxes and social security, Howe\·er.
there are some things Including
gun laws he belle\'es should
remain unchanged,

-Ob\iously. It Is gotng to be a dif-
ficult race.- Berry said, -And the
chances of me winning are slim
but there are a lot of Issues that
need to get out there. And If by
some stretch of luck rd \\in, there
are some thtngs I would be tnter-
ested In ftghttng for.-

Berry said he buys into the
Republican Party's idea of health
care reform. He said there should
be a melding of public health care
with privatization. He said he Is
very Interested in the pallents' bill
of rlghts because -people need to
know.-

further, he said he wants to
reduce the overall cost of health
care and especially prescriptions.

Berry also believes the budget
surplus Is a misnomer and In fact,
It Is a tax surplus.

-It Is not a budget surplus, It Is a
tax surplus and some of It needs to
go back to the people.- he said,

As for Social Security. Ben)' said
he belle\'cs In the philosophy that
people should be given the oppor-
tunity to tnvest a portion of their
paychecks for their Social Security.
Howe\·er. he said. tn order to make
thiS work there should be educa-
tion made available to people on
how to Invest it so It \\111be to their
benefit to do so.

Ben)' said he believes where gun
laws are concerned, the laws on
the books should be enforced
before new ones are created. He
said while he believes there should
be a background check conducted
when a person goes to buy a gun,
he feels they are not necessarily
thorough enough, Berry said those
dOing the background checks need
to somehow gatn access to the

,
•

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross,"

Every day, our volunteersare
in )our neighborhood. \\ith
~Ipful program\ the I.eep
families safer.

+
Help Can't Wait

1-800-HELP NOW

American
Red Cross

. ,
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Additionally. Corliss said she
doesn't bellc\'e the country needs
a Federal Department of Educa,
tlon. In her estimation. she said
people In Washtngton should not
deCide pollcles or how money Is
allocated for and to local schools.

-People In Washington don't
necessanly know what people In
local areas need. - she said,
"There needs to be more parental
control In education. Put the
responsibility for chlldren's edu-
calion back on the parents where
It belongs.-

She said It isn't all the -fancy-
stuff which helps children do bet·
ter In school but family Im'olve'
ment with students in the
schools.

Corllss said,she actually likes
her opponent Lynn R!\'ers though
they differ In points of view. She
said she likes how Rl\'ers meets
\\ith her constituents and tries to
understand what they want.
Corliss said If she won. this
would be something which would
be important to her as well and
said it is at the core of gi\1ng con-
trol of government back to the
people.

Corliss wants to see drastic reform

drug awareness and parenting
skills classes. He saId thIs is
Important to creating a better soci-
ety of more educated people. He
said if more of the young people
were educated In these areas.
there would be less unwanted
pregnancy. disease and crlme,

TIle consen"3t1on of energy and
natural resources Is also very
Important to Arndt. This is a topiC
often forgotten by politicians but
one which becomes tncreaslngly
more critical. he said,

-In 30 )'ears. there will not be
another drop of petroleum left.
Gore was the one that said wc
need to come lip \\ith an allcrnate
form of fuel. We're not going to
ha\'e gas for cars. We should be
developing automated rail systems
or elcctrlc cars: he said.

Arndt said people interested In
the Natural Law Party may obtain
more information at the www.
natural _law.com

BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Wnter

Libertarian Party candidate
Karin Corliss may not have had a
long political past. but politics
run as deep as hcr grass roots
party.

A Westland resident, Corliss is
running against Incumbent Rep.
Lynn RI\'ers (D-Ann Arbor.)
nepubllcan Party candidate Carl
Berry. Natural Law Party candI-
date Da\'ld Arndt and U.S, Tax·
payers Party candidate Harold
Dunn.

Though Corliss said she Is
Im'olved with the Libertarian
Party for sc\'eral years, her formal
stab at poWles was a run she
made at county commissioner.

Corliss said she does not expect
to \\in the race necessanly but Is
anxious to get the LibertarIan
message to people,

She Is running on a platform of
drastic reform to the structure of
the American gO\'ernmcnt Includ-
Ing downsizing the gO\·ernment.
going back to limits set In the
constitution, gi\ing power back to
the states and doing away with
the income tax among other
things.

-I know I ha\'c a slim chance of
\\1nnlng. TIle important thing was
to get the I.lbertarlan message to
\·oters.· she said, -So I'm justBerry hopes to incite change

Though
A l' n d t
wouldn't
gh'e any
names, he
said he
has seen
first hand
politicians
taking
m 0 n e y
from spe-
cial Inter- Id A
est Dav rndt
groups and ha\ing their opinions
s\\"3yed b)' the payoff, TIlerefore,
he Is proposing campaign finance
reform.

'"There needs to be a paradigm
shift In political structure. It
should be the voice of the Amert·
can people not congressmen and
not the speCial intercst groups
who pay for them,- Arndt said.

As for education. Arndt said
money spent on prisons wouldn't
be necessary If more money and
resources were put Into the coun-
trles educational systems. Further,
he said all schools should be
reqUired to ha\'e sexual education.

Melanie Plenda Is a staff writer
for the North\ille Record and NO\1
News. Her e-mall address Is
mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.

mental hlstolj' of the person pur-
chasing the gun in order to get a
full picture of who Is making the
purchase.

'We need to fmd a \\"3)'to gct rid
of some of the loop holes In these
gun laws,- hc said.

further. he said. gun owners
should not only be taught how to
use a gun bu t also the conse-
quences of using a gun In terms of
what happens to a person when he

or she Is shot.
Additionally. Berry said he sup-

ports \'ouchers and charter
schools but the backbone of edu·
cation Is stili the publlc school
system.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
jor the Northville Record and NOlOl
News. Her e-mail address (s

mplenda @ht. homecomm.ncl.

doing my lltlle part to get the
\ie\\"Sout there.-

Corliss
saId she
and other
Libertari-
ans are of
the belief
the gov-
ernment
should be
as small
as possI-
ble. Fur-
ther, she I

said we Karin Corliss
need to
go back to the limits put on the
go\'ernment which were set In the
const! tu tlon.

If Corliss won she would like to
see the abolition of Income taxes.
To make up for the money lost
from this. the government could
impose excise taxes and tariffs.
she said, Furiher. mth no Income
taxes. Corliss said there would
then be no need for the Internal
Re\'enue Service.

-This would remove so much
(ear from peoples lives,- she said.
-And people ha\'e this fear wfth
good reason, The IRS Is allowed
to come In and assume you are
guilty until you are pro\'en Inno-
cent. This is a big abuse of feder-
al power.-

. Melanie Plenda Is a staff \\Titer
for the Northville Record and
No\i Ne\\"S.Her e-mail address Is
mplenda @ ht. homecomm.nct.
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Multilinks Communications

20215 Middlebelt Rd.
248-478-0077

Beyond
Communications

28414 W. 5 Mile Rd.
734-425-5900

Hello! Cellular Wireless
33833 Plymouth Rd.

734-266-2300

'Uern
Multilinks Communications

39821 Grand River
248-476-0077

Over' .,
S'I MILLION in Cash Prizes

and Millions More In Rebat:esAvaUable*
including a chance t~ double 0 .. t:rlple

you .. mail-in $10 rebate!
(form found in-store)

ERICSSON

See a Sales Associate
for a Game Card and
Information on the
R280LX phone.

eIJ:IIJ;J~':II.~'"
Alternet Wireless. Inc.
1000 Opdyke Rd.•Ste.J

248-377-0400
M~I~fi13:teHI

Control Data Systems
Briarwood Mall
734-669·0926

e··=lUM;J"
Discover Communications

I5670 Southfield Rd.
313-294-1400

1-]#r;.'m:te];J~1
Control Data Systems

560 I Schaefer Rd.
313-945-6670

Control Data Systems
Fairlane Mall

313-982-0 I00

1;#I~iienl
Site Systems

4010 Owen Rd.
81 0-629-1300

';.I~i.
Intouch Communications

1028 Church St.
810-239-PAGE

Michigan Wireless
G-5521 Fenton Rd.

810-767-9555
Cellular Plus

3488 Linden Rd.
810-733-8750

Global Network
G-4372 Pierson Rd.

810-720-6600

IWttI: 1,111W4111htd:l
link Communications Group

26631 Southfield Rd.
248-395-5500

leli13':rn'J~
Intouch Communications

21830 Greenfield Rd,
248-967-0005

'iIluMeellnn
Hello! Cellular Wireless
903 W.Ann Arbor Rd.

734-354-6000
Ann Arbor Wireless

606 Main Street
734-456-3200
';J:Ulle];J-)

Discover Communications
10001 S.Telegraph

313-794-1400
•••teU

Intouch Communications
Oakland Mall
248-588-7181

Y.I,P'Paging
40 W. Square Lake Rd.

248-828-7676
YPSILANTI
Wireless Toys

40 E.Michigan Ave.
734·484·6000
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Dunn wants to see incollle tax abolished
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

U.S. Constitutional Party candi-
date Harold Dunn said he and his
party are self proclaimed ·warrlor
Christians· of the political scene,

Westland reSident Dunn is run·
nlng against Incumbent Rep.
L.ynn Rivers m'Ann Arbor),
Libertarian Party candidate Karin
Corliss. Republican Party candi-
date Carl Berry and Natural Law
Party candidate DaVidArndt.

Dunn's only brush \\1th poUtics
was a run he made for congress
several }'ears ago as the Libertari-
an candidate. Since then, he has
changed his political leanings
claiming libertarians are ·all athe-
Ists and atheists aren't trustwor-
thy."

Dunn said Ifhe were elected, he,
would do away with the Income
tax and many Ifnot all of the gov-
ernment agencies. privatize Social

Security. boost missile defense.
and get rid of the federal resen·e.

·Well. I drafted a letter to my
congressmen and this idea kept
coming Into my head to run and
even though all of this is a big
pain In the butt to me. 1just ga\'e
in and deCided to run.· Dunn'
said. -I'm in the John Birch Soci-
ety and we say the one way to

, take back the couniry is through
the House of Representatl\·es.·

Dunn would like to see the
income tax abolished and a 40
percent tariff leVied.
. Further, he said he wants to
see the government out of
schools and cut back on foreign
ald.

For foreign aid, he said he
doesn't think the United States
has any right gOing to other
countries to try to set up
·sociallst governments."

Dunn also would like to do

away with
the CIA. he
said.

- T hat
sucker Is
just a
worthless
InsUtution.
It just
makes no
sense to
ha\'e It.·
Dun n
said, Harold Dunn ,

The American missile defense
system also needs to be
upgraded. he said. E\'entually,
he said China may -blackmail
us with thts missile stuff," and
we should be prepared to
defend the country.

Additionally, Dunn wants to
cut off all funding to the -left"
groups such as Planned Parent·'
hood and other ·weird organlza-

lions· like It.
Dunn also wants to prlvaUze

Social Security and allow people
to take the money they would
have put into the fund Into pri-
vate Investments.

Further. Dunn suggests seiling
off the land owned by the go\'ern·
ment in the western states to pay
off the countries debt. Along the
same lines. he belle\'es the Amer-
ican people should be allowed to
audit the federal resen·e.

Dunn said he believes the gov-
ernment has debased the value
of U.S. currency which Dunn
said Is wrong.

·It tells you right In the Bible
you are not supposed to debase
the money.- Dunn said.

Melanic Plenda is a staff writer
for the North\1l1eRecord and Novl
News. Her e-mail address Is
mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.

Rivers says she will continue to work for the people
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Incumbent Rep. Lynn Rivers (D-
Ann Arbor) Is lookingto extend her
\\1nnlng streak.

Rep. Rivers Is running against
Libertarian Party candidate Karin
Corliss. Republican Party candi-
date Carl Berry, U.S. Constitution-
al Party candidate Harold Dunn
and Natural Law Party candidate
Da\1d Arndt.

Rh'ers has been a congress-
woman since 1992 and said she
hopes to continue making
changes the people In her district
want to see.

Rivers said If re-elected she
wants to address the Issues of
mental health care. privacy and
increased funding for research at
the unl\'erslty level.

"I ha\'e a pro\'en record of con-

stltuent service. broad accesslbll·
Ity. good attendance and partici-
pation in congress and thought-
ful participation In the Issues,-
Rivers said .• I continue to spon-
sor forums, town halls and cof-
fees all over the district to fosier
community dialogue an open
lines of communication with
those 1represent.-

Mental health care Is espeCially
important to Rivers. Not only
because millions of Americans
suffer silently the pain of mental
Illness such as depreSSion but
because she herself conquered
this battle. she said.
, "I am an ad\'ocate for this and I
talk about this because 1 went
through It. • she said. "So many
people are forced to keep qUiet
about It because there is a sort of
stlgma attached to It. But we need

to talk about
It and there
needs to be
m 0 r e
research
done on
these Illness-
es.-

Further.
she said
general
research Is
high on her Rep. Lynn Rivers
priOrity list.
she said. This Is due In part. she
satd. to representing a college
town Ilke Ann Arbor but also
because she said there is a need
for increased funding for
research throughout.

Another Issue Rivers wants to
address is the issue of privacy
and how much access companies

In particular have to private'
information. She said most peo-
ple don't realize how accessible
theIr private Information Is to
companies. advertisers and the
I1ke and she would like to help
with legislation which would gl\'e
people more rIghts to keeping
their information private.

Additionally. Rh'ers said her
priorities arc not dependent on
who Is In the White Housc. She
said she wl1l deal with the new
president as she would an
incumbent.

·Artlcles 1 and II of the consti-
tution wl1l deOne our relation-
ship, - she said.

Melanie Plenda Is a staff writer
for the Northville Record and No\1
News, Her e-mail address Is
mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.
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CANDIDATE PROFILES
, t .'~ .~'~. ". -I

. ~Beiry ~ ..R
Party: RepubUcan
Home: '45000 Gov. Bradford.

Plymouth. MI48170 ,
'. Occupation: Retired Plymouth
PolleeChief

Age: 60
Actlvltles: Motorcycle riding.

camping.' outdoor actiVities but
no hunting; • "

Past Politics: Former Ply-
mouth-Canton school board
member. current Republican
chaIr

, ,.~~ ,

HuOldDunn
Pai"ty:U.!? Taxpayers Party
Home: 600 powllng, West-

land. MI. 48186
Occupation: Automotive

Engineer
Age: 67'

. Activities: SKung and snow-
mobll1ng
. Past Politics: Ran as a Lib-

ertarian for congress

David Arndt
Party: Natural Law Party
Home: 437, Westbrook.

Whitmore LaKe. MI. 48189
Occupatlo~: ..Faclllty Eng,-

r,..." ... ...-:.......... J t'" ..
neer for Johnson Controls
. Age:34. -

Past Politics: None. howev-
er did serve In the'mllitary for
a four.year tour

Karln Corliss
Party: Libertarian
Home: 1280 S. John Hlx.

Westland. MI. 48186
Occupation: Home school

teacher .
Age: 36
Activities: Singing and run-

ning a choir for home schooled
children

Past Politics: Involved with
the .Llbertarlan Party and ran
for county commissioner

~~ ....
Lyon RIvera
Party:' Democratic
Home: 518 Second Street.

Ann Arbor. MI. 48186
. Occupation: Congresswom·

an for House of Representati\'es
Age: 43
Activities: collecting china

with violetsand reading
Past PoliUcs: Ann Arbor school

board. and a congresswoman
since 1992

Northville Area Briefs
Postal service looks for

teddy bear donations

Detroit district post offices.
Including those In the city of
Novl and city of Northv1lle. are
collecting stuffed bears for the
city of Detroit Police Department.

The U.S. Postal Senice and the
Detroit Pollee Department are
asking communities to clean out
attics. basements and closets
and donate small to medium-
sized new or clean used stuffed
animals. The animals arc used In
the police departments Bears On
Patrol program that atds In the
comforting and reducing of trau-
ma suffered by child vlcUms of
aCCidents. theft, abuse. Violence.
flrcs or neglect.

Donations wlll be accepted in
postal lobbies through Oct. 14
and wlll be delivered to the police
department on Oct. 28. which Is
:\lake A Difference Day.

~' .
•~.~:>

(ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a b~ilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstatesection of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays,

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

MDR
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

•. ~ """ ..... t'''·~·r·.~.\''\.·sp·'bb."RRRRs.snn bb.'."O·h •••¥••b
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Township board approves
private roads ordinance
change

The Northvll1e Township board
of trustees approved several
ch~,!ge~ !o _i~..£r;~!.t~.r~.a.2.sordt=riance: - •. :1.._._ . -. ' •... :J..-:::t':!:.,

The changes were appro\'ed
after the Orst and second read-
Ing of the zoning ordinance
change for article 28 concerning
private roads at the board's reg-
ular meeting Sept. 21.

The ordinance lists all thc
reqUirements for private roads
as suggested by the planning
commission.

A copy of the ordinance ma)."
be obtained at Northyllle Town-
ship Hall. 41600 W. Six :\lIle
Road.

Electricity franchise ordi-
nance approved for communi·
ty

The Northville Township board
of trustees approved a motion to
approve the electricity franchlsc
ordinance for DTE Energy Mar-
keting Services,

The ordinance grants permts-
slon to Detroit Edlslon to ano\\"
other companies to use Its exist-
Ing power lines and eqUipment
In Northvt11e Township, Similar
ordinances arc In place (or tde·
phone lines.

The agreement bctwecn the
township and Edison Is for 10
years. The board approvcd the
agreement 7-0,

H@)METoWN=-=-==...-::- Newspapers

HomeTown Newspapers is proud to
announce Ihat our 6 newspapers in

Oakland County won eighteen awards
from the Michigan Press Association's

Belter Newspapers Contest 2000.
Congratulations.

If you haven't seen our Award·
Winning Newspapers yet, call now
for a SUbscription and experience
excellent local news coverage in

your home town.

To Subscribe Call:
Novl NeWS/Northvllle Record (248) 349-3627

South Lyon Herald (248) 349-3627
Holly HeraldIFenton Independent (248) 634-8219

Milford Times (248) 685-7546 .

No vi News
1st place· General Exceflence

1st place - Feature Picture
by Hal Gould

2nd place - Human Interest Feature
by Jeremy McBain

2nd place - Lifestyle Section

2nd place - Special Sections
50's Festival Tab

3rd place - Feature Picture
by Louis Poulos

Honorable Mention - Design

Honorable Mention - Editoriaf Page'

Honorable Mention - Sports Picture -
by John Heider

Honorable Mention - Sports writing
by Jason Schmitt

Honorable Mention - Sports Feature
by Jason Schmitt

South I.yon Herald
1st place - Lifestyles ~tion

1s1place· Spot News Story
by Karl Kfing

Northville Record
1st place· Sports Picture
by John H~ider

3rd place - Lifestyle Section

Holly Herald
3rd place· General Excellence

Milford Times
3rd place - Editorial Writing
by Ken Marten

Fentonlndependenf
Honorable Mention - Picture Story
Category
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The Record wants you
With 2000 starling to wind

down. the Northville Record Is
putting out the call for new mem-
~rs to Ihe Record's community
ad\isol)' board.

The current membership has
been ser"lng for much of 2000,
Their \'olunteer terms \\ill expire
at the end of this year.

1bls was our first year \\1th an
ad\15ol)' board. and even though
there were some rocky parts In
getting It golng early on, It's been
a "el)' useful. helpful group for
the newspaper. - said editor Chris
Oa\1s. ~e next group can pro-
\ide us \\ith more Insight as the
Record continues to evol\'e.
change and Impro\·e.-

The ad"lsory board. as the
name suggests. Is a \'oluntcer

committee that meets approxi·
mately one hour a month. About
se\'en members discuss content
and appearance of the Record's
news and editorial content. as
well as Its advertising structure.

-It's an open. honest format."
Oa\is said, "If something needs 10
be Improved or changed. I readily
ask for suggestlons,-

Final decisions remain the
Record's to make. but Oa\15 said
he and others at the newspaper
benefit greatly from the comments
made.

Those interested In becoming
ad\,sol)' board members should
submit a leuer of Interest. Includ-
Ing a brier autobiographical
sketch and Indication as to why
there exists an Interest In joining.

The Record's editorial stafr will
e\"aluate nomlnatlons and contact
those selected to th~ group In late
November or earl}' Oecem~r_

Publie offiCials or municipal
employees are not eligible to par-
ticipate. Those 16 }'ears of age or
older arc welcome to apply.

-We want Intelligent. objecth'e
women and men on this panel.-
Oa\1s said. "Tbe enllre aim is to
get a cross·s«:t1on of our reader-
ship, E\'eryday readers are the
ones we're looklng for.-

Applications should be sent to
Chris C. Oa\,ls. 104 W. Main
Street. North\ille. Mich. 48167. or
via e-mail at
cdallls@'ht.homecomm.net. AppU-
cations should be submttted no
later than No\'. 15.

P.pP+P,U.PFPO 55P
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Search ToolboH Menu

Find your next job
on the web!

Beck Road crash

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township Fire and Rescue personnel and Huron Valley paramedics treat three
victims of a car collision last Friday at the corner of Beck Road and Seven Mile. All three
passengers. two teenage boys and a woman In the other vehicle, were treated and released.

Simply log on to:

detmiit. ©litt'J$®~Hr©~1t.reom
and click ·careerCenter· in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It'S that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forevert

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

;\I.-H(OIEToWN,: .
Newspapers

htonJine.com

1

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive Job

market. Take advantage of our partnership With Detroit City Search; use our
high-traffiC/high volume Career Center site.

Call us todayl

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022
(810> 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

~---_.-.---
AREA A

AREAC

October 30th to NoYembe,. 3rd
CU'.d

Novenber 27fh to December 1st

EIGHT MIl.f ROAD

AREA B
No~bu 6th to 10th

and
OUember 4th to 8th

N

AREA C
October 23rd to 27th

and
No~ 20th to No'w'ell\w 2200

._.-fl-" --.J
'UWWoIWHANK
YOU
FOR
YOUR
HELPn

+ DPW crews willmake only TWO passes 1hrough your S'treet fhls season!
Please rake yoII' \eGves into the.street th~ weekend BEFOREyour scheduled
wed< of pickupl

~ Tired of leGYeS blowing arotm? Leo.ves in brown bag$ or ·toInPOst~ cens will
be p1c:k.ed up at the QJrb ~very tresh day until t:>ccetnbu 12th.

.. [)() NOT rake leaves into the street UNm t~ weekend prior to pickup.

.. NO plastic bogs, pleasel We CGMOtaccept le4veS in plostic bogs,

.. NO branches, brU$f1, garden wnste, or 1rashl

2 2SeS a
I
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Northville School.Briefs
Health advised
The Citizens Health Advisory

Committee met Oct. 4 to work
towards completing the charge of
developing a health cuniculum for
Northville High School.

The group. which formed two
years ago to ad\1se the dfstrict on
health cuniculum for all levels of
students in the district. was gh'en
the charge In April to reVIew the
high school health curriculum
after 400 parents took umbrage
with the content of the sex educa-
tlon portfon of the class.

ThJs meeting pro\'ed to be some-
what successful for the committee
as the feeling. according to mem-
ber Cathy Ponde. was there shouId
be some sort of sexuality portion
to the class.

Further, they agreed once again
on their definItion of sexuality
educatfon as weU as the 13 areas
of currIculum content for the
enUre course.

These included Issues dealing
with self esteem, stress manage-
ment. drug abuse. tobacco and
alcohol abuse. nutrition, weight,
eating disorders. family dynamics,
conflict management. anger man-
agement. and \10lence preventfon
and gangs.

Ponder saId they stln have to
CO\'er the three sexualfty content
areas at their next meettng Nov. {3.

Additionally. they wlll try to
determine whether the class

Scholarship
ReceMng a college scholarship

is now as easy as a clfckfng your
mouse. USda tal Is offerIng a
81.000 scholarship and a summer
internship to the ~t student Web
designer In Oakland. Livingston.
Macomb and Wayne counties.

The scho1arshlp 15 open to hfgb
school junJors and senIo~. The
Web sites will be judged on ortg1-
nallty. creatMty, navigatfon. load
time and cross compatibility. The
dead1fne for the scholarship 15 Nov.
3. HO'I\'t\'tt. since desIgnlng a Web
site Is a long process. USdatal Is
encouragtng students to start now.
In additiOn to the scholarshlp and
lnternshlp, the recipient and their
site wlll also be featured on
www.usdatal.com. Honorable
mentiOns \\111 also be gIven to two
students. They will receive a
chance at an Internship at
USdatal. their O\\n domain name
and free Web hosting for a year. All
rectplents will be Imited to partid-
pate In a full day flash 5 tra1nlng
semIIia1;"~~~ T~ -

Any student or school Interested
In part1dpatlng In the schoIarshfp
competition may conta~ Molly Rea
for more information or guIdelines
for the scho1arshlp. Contact Molly
Rea at (248) 668·9777 or VIa e-
ma1l moDy.rea@'u.sdataLcom

USdatal Is a slng1e polnt-of-ser-
vice company \\ith spectaltzation
In Web design and development
Including Flash and expertise
rangtng from e-commerce and e-
marketing to hosting. ISP and sys-
tems Integration. USdatalls locat-
ed In waned Lake.

should be mandatory or an elec-
tive.

The next meeung wlll be held
Nov. 1 from 4-6 p.m. at Northville
High School.

This meeting Is open to the pUb-
lIc.

ToWll hall meeting noUce
The Northville Councll of

PTA's Leglslatlve Actfon Network Is
spbnsorlng a Town Hall meeting
on the school voucher ballot Pro-
posal 1 on Oct. 19 from 7-8:30
p.m. at Hillside Middle School. 775
N. Center Street in the forum.

A speaker from KIds FIrst! Yes!.
whIch supports the proposal and
GeorgIne Campbell. from the
Michigan PTA. which opposes the
proposal wUl be In attendance.
Each will give a brief presentatfon
on theIr VIews and answer ques-
tfons. Further. Anne RandalI, a
local attorney. will moderate thIs
meeting.

This ballot proposal would
change Michlgan's ConstltutJon to
aUow publlc money to be spent on
private school tultlon. Members of
LAN. who oppose the proposal. are
encouraging community members
to Inform themselves In this Issue
by coming to the meeting.

Save the labels
Amerman Elementary School Is

once agaIn partfclpatfng in the
"Labels for Educatfon- program

- ,
with the Campbeli's Soup Compa-
ny.

They wlll be collecting Itds.
labels, and UPC codes as found on
bottles and jars of all of Campbel-
l's products.

The components of the jars and
cans will be sent to the company
In exchange for money for the
school. There are Usts of which
part of a Campbell's product Is
reqUired at www.labelsJor educa·
tion.com / e1tglble-products.html

Anyone Interested in participat-
Ing needs only to remove the
requested portion and send it to
Amerman.

SChool for parents
The Amerman PTA parent

library Is offerlng more than 500
selectfons on subjects for parents
on paren ling.

Subjects range from speclffcs
such as Sibling rivalry to general
topics such as teaching llfe skills.
Further. there are selections on
tips on Internet safety. catalogs of
local. state and national educa-
tfonal actlvitfes.

This Information comes to par-
ents In the form of books. book-
lets. tip sheets. CD-ROM's. VIdeos
and cassettes.

The Ilbrary Is located at Amer-
man Elementary and are always
accepting donations.

Early bird gets the job

The Northvl1le Public Schools
are looking for substitute class·
room aIdes for various programs at
the Early Childhood Center.

The provIdes both pre-school
and school age programs at Main
Street School and all elementary
schools.

Interested people should have
time available between 7 a.m. and
6 p.m. and should enjoy Interact- .
Ing with children.

More Information may be
obtained by call1ng the Early
Chlldhood Center at (248) 344-
8465.

Moms' aU aglow
The Mothers' Club of Northville

are accepting donations for theIr
annual AU AgIow: IUumlnation for
Education tree IlghUng ceremony.

The Mothers' Club Is a non·prof·
It organization of Northville moth·
ers who raIse money to support
Northville Public Schools and pur-
chase materials and needs outSide
of the dfstrict's budget.

Donations for the All Aglow
fundralser are made In the name
of someone else to honor and
remember them dUrlng the holiday
season. All proceeds of the
fundraiser will go to the Northville
Publlc Schools.

Last year. the club raised over
822.000 for the dIstrict.

The honorees w1ll be listed on
an Ulumlnated board near the

.,
Women must screen for breast cancer

Sixteen percent of MIchigan self-exams. and 60 percent do not
women o\'Cr 40 ha\'C not had a mam- have a yearly ph}'SIca1breast exam.
mogram In the last two years. Twenty-two percent of Michigan
accordIng to a recent survey by women O\'Cr40 say breast cancer Is
EPIC-MRA on behalf of Mldnet. a their top health concern. but 12 per-
coalltlon of Michigan hospltaJs. The cent of that group ha\'e not had a
numbers are sllghtly higher for mammogram.
metropolItan Detroit - 18 percent - Some other statisUcs about
and quite a bit higher for Wayne women O\'Cr40 who ha\'C not had a
County. where 24 percent of the mammogram within the last two
women have not had a mammo· years:
gram. • Minority women get screened

Physicians recommend that all less: Nineteen percent of Mrican-
women o\'Cr 40 ha\'C this breast can- American women and 29 percent of
cer screening procedure at least other mInority women have not had
e\'ery other year. and that women a mammogram. compared to 15 per-
over 50 have It annually to detect cent of white women.
breast cancer tn Its earliest. most • Mothers with children at home
curable stage. are less likely to get mammograms.

The survey showed that 14 per- TY,;enty·fi\·e percent of this group
cent of those 50 and older and 22 reported no mammogram. compared
percent of those aged 41 to 49 ha\'C to 14 percent of those \\ithout chil-
not had a mammogram In the last dren at home.
two years. • Hlgh school graduates are more

. Michigan women are also falling to likely to have mammograms than
do monthly breast self-exams and to those with more or less education.

IfS;JflWt"11liftam~-Onlrl""pe~[qof~group said
by a ph}'Sldan. More than one-third they had not had the screening.
of those o\'Cr 40 do not do monthly compared to 18 percent of colIege-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Commission klr'the Qty of NooJ!
wiI hold a pltiIic hearing on Wednesday, OCtober25. 2000 at 7:30 pm.. al the N<M
Civic Cooler, 45175 W.Ten Mae Road. NoYi. MI to~, NOVIJECHNOLOGV
CENTERNO,5, Sp 00=19A.located north of Grand RiverAveooe between Hagger·
ty and seerey Roads. klr' PREUMINARYSITE PLAN and SPECIAL LANq USE
APPROVALS.The applicant is proposing a 17,451square bot one-story lightindus-

lriaI ~~ that this project was ioitiaIly scheduled br October 4. 2000 but
was postponed 10OCtober25, 2000.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY
Notice Is hereby given thaI Halloween "Trick Of' Treat~ hours in the CIty of

and 0aIdancI COooIY, Michigan wiI be held on
Northvie. WWfOO TUESDAY,OCTOBER31. 2000

BE1WEENTHE HOURSOF 6:00 P.M.TO8:00 P.M.
(1().12J26.()()NR 1005058) DIANNEMASSA. CITYClERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS
The Charter TO'MlShipof Northville has designated the hours of 6:00 p..m. una

8:00 pm.. klr'Trid<or Trea!ingon TuesdaY,OCtober31, 2000, SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

(1()'12J26.()()NR 100(056) ClERK

educated women and 17 percent of
those who dldn't complete high
school

Women who fall to have mamm0-
grams also neglect other aspects of
their health care. Sixty-three percent
of those over 40 who dldn't ha\-e a
mammogram also said they ha\'C not
had a Pap smear In the last two
years. The Pap test Is the most \I.-ide-
ly accepted procedure to screen for
cerVIcal cancer. Twenty-eight per-
cent of the no·mammogram group
ha\'C not had a general health exam
In the past two years. and 35 per-
cent ha\'C not had their cholesterol
tested.

The EPIC·MRA sun'ey statewide
survey of 1.800 Mlchtgan adult
women was conducted on behalf of
MIDNET. a coalttlon of 17 proml·
nent Mlchtgan hospitals. Sponsors
of the study In metropolitan Detroit
were Oakwood Healthcare System.
St. John Health System and the
Wllliam Beaumont hospitals. The
~n'ey has a margtn of error of pIns
or mlnus 2 percentage points.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthaI the Planning Coovnission klr'the Qty of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, OCtober25, 2000 at 7:30 pm.. in the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 W.Ten MileRoad, Novi, MIto consider. TRANS-)( INQUSTRI-
AL BUILDING,SP 00=32. located on Trans-X Drive. southeast of G~ Rive! and
Novi Roads, for WOODLANDPERMITAPPROVAL.The applicant IS proposlIl9 a
29,632 square foot fighl industrial building.

Volunteers needed for
Foster Farmhouse fix-up

. - CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the Planning CorMlission br the CIty 01 N<M
will hold a public hearing on wednesday, OCtober25. 2000 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MIlo consider. NORTH HAVEN SUB-
DMS/ON. SPQ0-43, located southeast of West Road and south 01 Pontiac TraJ. klr'
WOODLANDPERMIT APPROVAL& TEHTATJVE PREUM/NABY PLAT & WE!-
LAND PERMIT RECOMMENDATIONSTO CITY COUNCIL, The applicant IS
proposing 44 dwelling ooiIs on an 18.73acre parcel.

Loed1foit ~MQp
Pontiftc Tnlil

Mothers' Club tree, which Is near
the gazebo. as well as In the
Northville Record. Ornament
cards are available In school
offfces. whIch when completed.
may be presented to the honoree
of the light.

Donations may be made in
Increments of $50 (Diamond
patron,) $25 (ruby patron). $10
(emerald patron) or $5 (sapphire
patron.) Each colored 1Ight on the
tree will correspond to the dona-
tion made by the patron.

The Mothers' Club tree lighting
ceremony will be held at the Main
Street Gazebo on Dec. 8 at 6 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

Donations wll1 be accepted
through Nov. 29. More Informa-
Uon may be obtained by calling
DIana Birdsall at (248) 349·8001
or Susan Bray at (248) 344·9356.

MET at WiJlchcater
The Michigan Educational

Trust wlll present to guardians.
parents. grandparents and teach-
ers at Winchester Elementary on
Nov. 1 at 10:30 a.m.

MET Is a prepaid coUege tuItfon
program for MichIgan resIdents.
which seeks to protect Michigan
famlUes from the rising tuition
costs by providing wide and afford-
able access to state Institutions.
Purchasers of MET contracts lock
In the current rate and secure an
opportunity for children to attend

Volunteers are needed to assist
the Friends of the Foster Farm-
house at a \\'orkbee to be held on
Saturday. Oct. 14 beginning at
8;30 am. The group wl1l be meet-
Ing at the RIley FIeld. located off
Common Street near the Pontiac
Trail/Walled Lake Dri\'e intersec-
tion. PartiCipants are asked to
brtng work gtoves. hammers. and
ladders. The group Is also
requesting donations of scrap
plywood and two-by· fours. If-you
have materials to donate. please
call (2481360-0310.

The FrIends of the Foster
Farmhouse Is a non-pront volun-
teer philanthropic organization
dedicated to restortng. preserving
and maintaining Waned Lake's
historic Banks-Dolbeer-Bradley-

any Michigan publtc fo~r year
unIversity or community college In
the future.

MET only conducts 50 presenta-
tions a year and this year accept-
ed PrIncIpal Nancy Raynes pro·
posal to hold the presentation at
Winchester.

This new enrollment period ear-
marks the Introduction of a ten
month period of enrollment. This
year. Raynes saId, there 15 added
fleXibility and affordablllty. Pur-
chasers can now choose from a
four. seven or 10 year plan for
monthly purchase contracts. she
said In her press release. A one-
step process replaces the former
two step application process and a
contract booklet replaces multiple
conlracts for each category of
tUltfon benefits. Raynes said.

Further. according to the press
release, MET contracts have
remained constant for the last
three years and purchasers quali-
fy for a state Income tax deduc-
tion. ContrIbutions toward MET
contracts are exempt from gift tax.

More information on MET may
be obtained by calling (800) MET-
4-KID or (517) 335·4767 In the
lansing area. Further information
may be obtained on MET's web
site at www.treasury.state.ml.us
or by wrlUng for Information or
contracts at Michigan Education
Trust at P.O. Box 30198. Lans-
Ing. Michigan 48909.

Foster House. The house Is eligI-
ble for both the National and
State Registers of Historic Places.
It was a former depot on the
·underground raUroad- and the
home of Dr. Sarah Gertrude
Banks; a noted suffragette. one
of the first female graduates of
the Unf\-erslty of Michigan MedI-
cal School and descendant of the
Mayflower's MUes Standish.

Checks should be made
payable to the Lakes Area Com·
munlty Foundatton. The Foster
Farmhouse Project should be
entered on the memo Une.
Contrlbutlons can be sent to
the Lakes Area Community
Foundation. 3073 Massena.
Commerce Township. MI
48382.

AJ interested persons are invitedto attend. VelbaI comments rn<l1 be heaId al
the~~~~~~ts~be~~the~&~
nity DeveIopmenIDepartment, 45175 W.Ten MileRoad. N<M. MI48375 until 5:00
p.m.. W~OCtober 25.2000. NCNI PlANNING COMMISSION
(1().12'()() NP.'NN1004999) ROBERTCHU~ElLA, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOT1CE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Corm'lission klr'the C?tY of NooJ!
will hold a pltiIic hearing on Wednesday. OCtober25. 2000 at 7:30 pm.. ... the No.1
Civic Center, 45175 W.Ten Mia Road. N<M. MIto eonsider, TIMBERMEADOWS.
Sp 99=15,located on Ihe east side of Bed<, north of 11 we Road, klr'WETLAND
PERMITAPPROVALThe applicant is proposing a 2621rit apartment complex.

UJc-qtion·Map Nt
AI interested persons are inYiled10attend. \fer?8I ~ts ~ be heaId al

the hearing and ~ writtencomments must be received by the Planning &~
nity DeYeIopmenIDepartmeot, 45175 W. Ten MileRoad. NoYi. MI48375 until 5:00
p.m.. Wednesday. OCtober25, 2000. N<M PlANNINGCOMMISSION
(1D-12'()()NP.'NN1005001) ROBERT CHUREUA. SECRETARY

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUPOD-048

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-049
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENTHATRyan Construction COI\1)any Is requesting

a Temporary Use Penrit to aIk7N a temporary construction tsaief lrom OCtober 19,
2000 to Apri 1,2001. The tempom!Ytraierwill be located at the Tur1eyInveslment
Blti'lg. at 22241 Roethel Drive Road. Yttlich is South of N'ne Mile Road and East
of No.1 Road. IocaledA pOOIic hearing can be requested ~ arrt property 0WIlef of a structure
within 300 feet of the botrodary of the property being considered for lemporary use
permit.

This request wiI be c:onslderedat 3:15 p..m. on OCtober 18, 2000, allhe N<M
Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mia Road. AI writt~ comments shWd be cireded 10
the City of ~ Buiking OffICial and ~ be received prior to OCtober18.2000.

C. J. KIllEBREW.
SR. PRINCIPAl ClERK

(1()'12'()()NR, NN 100(987) (248)347-{)415

Taft
Rood

'I,
'\

12 Mile

:'

t
I

.LOCATIQN MAP
AJ interested persons are irMled to attend. Verbal OOCMlentsrn<l1 be heard at

the~and~written~ts~bereceivedbythePlanning&~~
nity DeYeIopmenI Department, 45175 W. Ten we Road, N<M. MI48375 l.IlIiI 5:00
p.m., Wednesday. October 25, 2000. N<M PlANNINGCOMMISSION
(1()'12'()()NP.'NN100(000) ROBERT CHURELlA,SECRETARY

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENTHATThe Great Indoors, Kevin ~ is
requesting a Temporary Use Penrit to aDow a temporary oonstrudion traier from
OCtober19. 2000 to NoYember 19.2001. The lemporary traier wiI be located in !;he
Foootain Wa1J< Project. al 44075 TwelveMie Road. Yttlich is West of Donelson Dnve
~ South of TweIYe Mia Road.

A publ'1C hearing can be requested by ~ property 0WIlef of a structure located
within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for lemporary use

~ request will be considered al 3:00 p..m. on October 18, 2000. al the Novi
Civic Cenlet: 45175 West Tenwe Road. AJ writtencomments shWd be clrected 10
the Qty of ~ Buil<ing Official and roost be received prior to OCtober18. 2000.

C.J. KIllEBREW,
SA. PRINCiPAl ClERK

(1()'12'()()NR. NN 100(995) (248)347-{)415 AI interested persons are invited10 attend. VelbaI ~ mat be heard at
the hearing and ~ wriIIencomments roost be received by the Planning &Cornr'ro-
nity DeYeIopmeot Department, 45175 W. Ten we Road. NovI, MI48375 unti 5:00
p.m.•Wednesday. OCtober 25. 2000. NCNI PlANNING COMMISSION
(1()'12'()()NRINN1005003) ROBERTCHURElLA, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO SERVE

AS HEARING OFFICER TO EVALUATE
DANGEROUS STRUCTURES

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the No.1 City Cocnci Is seeldng a ~~
10 saM as the Hearing OffICer10 evaJuate dangerous SIfi!CWres.ExpertiSe IS
required in houSing matters Induding. but noc limited 10, an ~r, archil~ ~
ing eontraetoI: Wking inspector or member of a CIOITVl'U'lity housing organaatiOn.

IIyou are Interested, an application rn<l1 be obCaMd in the offICeof ~ City
Qeri{, 45175 W.Teo Mia. or ~ c:aIing (248) 347-045610 recelYe an application ~
maiorfax.
(1D-5112/19-00NRINN10032(6) MARYANNECORNEUus, COY ClERK

. . . . .... .. . .

http://www.usdatal.com.
http://www.labelsJor
http://www.treasury.state.ml.us
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Restaurant inspections
keep everyone informed

We hope therc's going to be a lot
of talk this week about our lengthy
investigation and report on restau-
rant health Inspections in
North\111eand North\1l1e Township.

Our reasoning Is two-fold. First.
It lets patrons know cxactly what's
been found to be right and \\Tong
at their fa\'orite diners. Second. it
lets restaurants know that their
patrons know.

In other words. everyone has all
the facts. And in our estimation,
an educated com-
munity is the best
kind there Is.

Almost certain-
ly. a percentage of
business owners
are going to be
upset about our
decision to report
the Wayne County
health Inspectors'
findings. It should
be noted. though.
that our entire package is based on
offiCial findings. all of which are
open to the public to see. We sim-
ply saved everyone a trip to down-
town Detroit.

We also contacted e\'ery one of
the restaurants listed, gi\ing man-
agers and owners .a_chance to
respond. Some chose to speak out
and others didn·t. In either case.
we afforded them the opportunity.

And we were espeCially careful to
Include critIcisms of the nltplckJ-
ness of the inspections articulated
by some restaurant managers. It
was clear from their comments
that many felt the violations
found were blown way out of pro-
portion.

Even so. there's a reason
inspections are done, and it has
to do with the public safety. It's
due in a large part to scientists
and food management experts

that our food supply and restau-
rant em'ironments are as safe and
sanitary as they are. Even 50
years ago, standards were much
looser and the frequency of prob-
lems was greater.

Irs worth noting that in our very
unscIentific opinIon, we wouldn't
have much fear about dining out
at eateries in Northville or
Northville Township. There are a
lot of very good places serving very
good food. We'\,e eaten at most of

them ourselves.
Like we said
before, in the
overwhe 1m Ing
majority of cases,
those Violations
that were disco\'-
ered were deemed
-non-critical. ~
and were correct-
ed In short order.
Critical problems
were usually

addressed quickly. too.
At the same time. we also

believe that a certain amount of
credit for the quality of the fin-
Ished product on our plates
belongs to Inspections made by
Wayne County. who help keep
tabs on reslaurant practices; You
can call the inspectors picky,
fussy or e\'en a nuisance. but if
something were to go terribly
wrong. the first question people
would ask is, -Why didn't some-
one look into this beforehand?-

If a building wasn't up to code,
people would want to know about
it. If a physIcian was under
Investigation by the state, people
would want to know about ft.

In this Instance. If a restaurant
hasn't met the standards of oper-
ation, we're letting people know
about it, and we think it's both
fair and right to do so.

TeaDlworkisencouragjng
It doesn't seem like that long ago

l when the Northville Township
board of trustees and Northville
School District board of education
were at each other's throats.
: But things have changed and we
couldn't be more encouraged by
the efforts both ha\'e made to help
bring the community back togeth·
er.

In case you don't kno\\'. the two
were at odds over the building of
the new Northville High School on
Six Mile Road in Northville Town-
ship. Issues centered around a dis-
agreement between the school dis-
trict and township over what build-
ing gUidelines and
ordinances the
school must adhere
to. the state's or the
township's.

The township
ended up taking the
school district to
court o\'er the mat-
ter and a group of Northville resi-
dents even threatened a recall of
several board members if the prob-
lem wasn't solved. The two parties
agreed to make concessions and
the high school was built and is
open.

nlere could be a lot of bad blood
between the township board and
school dlstrlct but apparently there
Isn't. That was eVidenced with a
meeting between the township
board of trustees, school distrIct
and Northville City Council on Oct.
4.

First of all. the meeting demon-
strated the fact that the school dis-
trict IS Willing to work with the
township board to open up some of

"1
'el

its facilities to Improve recreation
in the township. Possible facUlties
for community-Wide recreational
use include the pool, locker rooms,
an auxiliary gymnasium, an old
weight room. several small offices,
a classroom and audltorlum when
not in use by students. Preliminary
plans include such modifications
as diViding the existing auxlllary
gym into three separate areas
which could hold up to four sports
teams and a dance and aerobic
studio at the same time. Early esti-
mates of whipping the space Into
shape put the costs between about
$550.000 and $8.1 mUlion - and

that's where the
township comes
In.

The township
will undoubted-
ly pay a portion
of whatever the
costs for the
project will be

along with the Northville City
Council. the school district and
Northville Parks and Recreation.
We think It's encouraging that the
township board Is willing to at
least for now consider being a part
of the renovations. They could eas-
Uy hold a grudge and their purses-
trings tied at the same time.

But that Isn't the case. Instead.
the board Is working for the better-
ment of the community by dis-
cussing the projects, even though
It Is in the early stage and still has
a long way to go.

The prospect is even more
encouraging with five of the seven
board members returning for the
next term In November.

PhotobyJ<.JHN HEIOER

Participants in the 2000 Colonial Festival at Cass Benton Park line up outside their tents. The festival was well-attend-
ed, despite the cold and dreary weather.

• Abraham short
on sewage issues

Recently. much has been said of the
many sewer overflow problems faced by
residents in Southeast Michigan. Almost
nothing. however, has been made of
Spencer Abraham's role and politicking in
regards to these sewer o\'erflow problems.

Whlle residents across the region waded
through sewage in their homes, endured
unsafe drinking water and faced beach
closings, Abraham ignored the will of
these constituents by co-sponsoring a bUl
In the Senate (S. 914. the Combined
Sewer O\'erflow Control and Partnership
Act) which would actually undermine
efforts to clean up Michigan's waterways

, ~~d postpone. Imple!Uentation of effective
sewage overflow programs.
. In an election year com-ersion, Abraham
announced last week that $2 million in
next year's federal budget has been ear-
marked for sewer replacement projects in
St. Clair Shores. In this case, Abraham is
not only hypocritical - he continues to co-
sponsor S,B. 914 which would stall real
efforts to soh'e sewer overflow problems
across the state - but he is also a day late
and a dollar short. His pledge does not
e\'en make a dent in EPA's 1996 estimate
of the more than $2 bUllon needed to soh'e
a problem that has built up over the last
three decades in Michigan.

Once again, Spencer Abraham proves
election tllk Is really the only time he Is
on our team when It comes to sensible
protection elfour water and air. If you are
angry abot.U sewage o\'erflow in your town
or risks to your safe water, you have a
choice. Vote llgainst Spencer Abraham.

Allison Clements
League of Conservation Voters

Relative to North\1lle's bond issue on

• Vote 'yes' for city's
fire millage issue
the Nov. 7 ballot. in a survey of nearby
communities, 1 found out that Northv1lle's
fire trucks (pumpers) averaged 23 years
old. Novi's fire trucks average 14 years
old, Plymouth's, 8; Farmington Hills, 8:
and Northville Townshlp's average was 10
years old.

The same sort of analysis of rescue-type
vehicles show that Northville's Is 27 years
old. Novl's are brand new, Plymouth's
averaged 9 years old, Farmington HLlIs.7;
and Northville Townshlp's averaged 8
years old.

North\·tIIe has by far the oldest fire
truck (45 years old) and the average age of
our fire trucks Is nearly t\\ice that of the
worst of our neighboring communities.
Our rescue-type vehicle (27 years old) Is
also by far the oldest and O\'er three times
older than the worst of our neighbor's res-
cue-type \'ehlcles. This Is nothing to be
proud of. Wc need new fire and rescue
\'ehlcles.

To get them. our \'oters need to appro\'e
North\1I1e's Nov. 7 bond Issue to update
our fire fighting. rescue and victim trans-
port capabUlty. Remember. It \\111only cost
Northvtlle taxpayers an average of 0.20
mills per year for ten years, or about 5
cents a day per $100.000 taxable \·.lIue.

Don't forget the last Issue on the Nov. 7
ballot. Let's not walt for some sort of a dis-
aster to realize we should have bought
new equipment.

Phil Smith
Committee for Public Safety

Four years ago - NO\'ember27, 1996-
the Northville Record printed my letter
that suggested solutions, A & B. to

Imprm'e what has been bedeviling our
quadrennial election year: Time zones dif-
ferential that led the Eastern States
announcing election results while Western Gore says he Is for you and me. Is he
States were stili \"Oting.A) Declare the day kidding? Gore is for Gore and Bush Is for
of election. a National Holiday. If this can·
not be done, then have the voting done on
the days of saturday and Sunday. B) Instl·
tute the follOWing voUng limes of day.
making all four time zones voting at the
same time.

1. Eastern Time 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bush.
2. Central Time 8 a.m. to 7 p,m. I do not believe he is going to take care
3. Mountain Time 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. of our prescription drug bill of $431 each
4. Pacific Time 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. month to keep this old bag of bones
Voting limes for Alaska and the Pacific together. My \\1fehas heart pllls and I

Islands - pasS-leglslaU6W10"pte\'el1f "llih'e <nabetes but we'are sUIl green-sIde·"
broadcasts of election results from areas up and that is all that matters. .

Congress passes the laws and as presi-
dent. he can only recommend. so please

Alfred Galli don't belie\'e all his promises.
Weget pretty good Social Security

checks and Iam quite sure we are not
going to qualify for free drugs.

Gore and Bush both talk about the
future of Social Security. Ihave a lot of
millionaire clients and they ha\'e to pay
Income tax on their Social Security checks
at 85 percent. (Talk of reducing It to 50
percent next year.)
Iha\'c \\Titten Sen. Le\1n that If all the

income tax paid on their soctal Security
benefits were put back In the Social Secu-
rity fund. the fund wouldn't be In such a
fix.

He tells me that It Is, but I think It Is In
the general fund and diddled away like the
rest of the money they recel\·e.

I am ....-alling for proof from him and also
why he needs $5-6 mllllon to seek a job
that pays $138.000_ I told him he lives like
a mlllionalre and he was insulted. He has
never picked up a tab for his world....1de
travel.

In 1999. the maximum earnings were
taxed at $72.600. No limit on Medicare. In
a few years. It \\111be $100,000. The aver-
age person who makes $50.000 per year
\\111only be half-insured when they retire.
I ha\'e a lot of\\idows who only receive $7-
8000 In Social Security benefits as their
husbands worked when the maximum
....-as in the $40,000 bracket.

My clients ha\'c one thing in common,
They all graduated from high school. They
saCrificed for years to get their business

• Change needed
for election day

designated in 'B' aoo\·e.

Our apologies to the fine citizens of

• Water wheel has
stopped for now
Northv1llefor our failure to keep the ....-ater-
wheel turning. Wedid replace the old
bearings and had It going for a while but
for one reason or another, It \\-as not
happy and came to a halt.

But we assure you that It has not been
forgotten and we are now In the process of
having new bearings made. Wehope they
\\111be happier than the others. We know
we \\ill be and the sooner, the better.

Bob Russell
Waterwheel Committee

As a parent. I am outraged that mem-

• Schools should
help educate voters
hers of my school district are being denied
the ability to prO\ide me \\ith Vitallnfor-
matlon about Proposal 1.As reported In
last week's NorthvUle Record. 17 school
districts have had complaints filed against
them by Kids First! Yes! for attempting to
Inform parents about this ballot proposal
through established methods of communi-
cation, such as school newsletters. Who
better than my local school to help me
assess the potential effects of tbls propos-
al on the education of my children?

Kids First! Yes! Is attempting to limit the
free speech of public school offiCialsby cit-
ing a section of campaIgn finance law.
Financing has not been a problem for this
group as they are backed by Am....-ay dol-
lars. Ibelieve these allegations against
school districts ha\'e little to do with \1ola-
lions of campaign finance and e\'erythlng
to do with limiting the Information \"Oters
receive about Proposal 1. This group
knows that If parents In school districts
like Northville become a\\-are how easily
\'Ouchers could become a reality here. It
might affect their' \1ewpoint. If parents
were informed that this ballot proposal
that emphasizes ·school cholce~ actually
only gl\'es the choice to the pri\-ate school
and nolthe student applicant. or that pri-
vate schools accepting \"Ouchers are not
reqUired to report back to the taxpayers
how they are using public money. that too
might Influence \"otes.

And finally, if this group Is allowed to
use the church pulpit to educate \"Oters,
shouldn't my school district have the same
right to free speech? The potential threat
from this proposal to the health and vla-
blllty of public schools Is \'ery real. Vote

·No~ on Proposal 1 to ensure that quality
education In North\llie remains strong
and available for all kids.

Jane Reitman
Northville

• Gore is for Gore,
Bush is for Bush

Everyone has all the facts.
And in our estimation, an
educated community is the
best kind there is. We're
letting people know, and
we think it's fair and right.

The school district and the
township are working
together. We'repleased to
see it.

Continued on 18

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address
and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity, space
and content.

Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104 w, Main
Northville, MI 48167
E-mail:
cdav/s@ht,homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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OTHER OPINIONS

Pro-voucher forces hurt debate
I'm not at all surprised the anti-voucher

Colks are upset. The audacity oC their oppo-
nents Is breath taking.

First. a scheme Is concocted to overturn
the long-standing constitutional ban on use
of public funds for religious and private
schools. An expensh'e campaign gets enough
signatures to put the measure on the
NO\'ember ballot as Proposal 1. The effort Is

funded mainly by
a bunch of
wealthy Michigan
businessmen.
Including very
conservative mul-
timillionaires
Richard DeVos
(Amway) and Tom
Monaghan (Dom[-
no's Pizza).

Next. the
Roman Catholic
Church. which
stands to gain

Phil Power big time pubUc
funding for Its

network of parochial schools If the voucher
plan passes. contributes $750.000 to the
('ampalgn and malls sermons supporting the
plan to parish priests. together with instruc-
tions to read them on Sundays leading up to
election day.

Not surprisingly. local school officials,
teachers unions and parent groups get orga-
nized In opp!'slUon. They start putting out
the word that the voucher plan Is nothing
more than a disguised way to destroy M[chl-
gan's public schools,

So the pro-voucher folks complain to Sec-
retary of State CandIce I\llller that school
officials and teachers unions are spending
public money In Violation of a recently
passed election law_ And they file a whole
string of Freedom of Information Act
requests to examine the materials the anti-

voucher folks are putting out. Some districts
have received as many as eight FIOA
requests so far.

Then the pro-voucher forces take the stuff
they get under FOlA to Miller. who rules that
some of the school folks may be guIlty of Ille-
gally using public tax dollars to fight the
voucher proposal. (Attentive readers may
note that Candice Miller Is herself a near-
certain candidate In what looks like a very
competitive race for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor In 2002. Whether her rul-
Ings In this matter have something to do
with her own political Interests In currying
favor with Imporlant GOP constituencies Is
something I cannot assess.)

Not surpriSingly. the anti-voucher folks are
cross. No. not cross; mad. "The purpose Is to
Intimidate us Into silence" says Livonia
superintendent. Kenneth Watson. Oakland
Intermediate School District Deputy Super-
Intendent RIck Simonson says the secretary
of state Is tying the hands of school offiCials
In trying to get factual Information out to the
public. That's a Violation of educators' free
speech rights. according to Huron Valley
Superintendent Robert O'Brien, who believes
teachers and school officials have 'an obliga-
tion' to explain the Impact of the voucher
proposal on school districts.

So the anti-voucher forces flied suit late
last month. argUing that Miller's rUlings
under campaign finance law are curtafllng
their free speech rights. Ingham County
Judge Michael Harrison ruled last TIlUrs-
day that public school officials are free to
speak their minds about the voucher plan,
but he refused to tell the Secretary of State
to quit enforcing the campaign finance law.

Who won seems to depend a lot on who's
spinning. However. Liz Boyd, spokesperson
for the Secretary of State. admitted she
was 'dlsappolnted" by the judge's ruling.
which differed from Miller's Interpretation
of the law In several respects.

Not surprinsingly, local school offi-
cials, teacher unions and parent
groups get organized in opposition.
They start putting out the word that
the voucher plan is disguised to
destroy Michigan schools.

A pUbUc omclal In a poUcymaklng role.
according to the judge's rUling. may
express views on public policy Issues. even
If that Involves some use of public
resources.

And the judge also ruled (again. In dis-
agreement with Miller) that when school
districts distribute Information about the
voucher proposal, It does not have to be
balanced. "There may nothing against
which to balance,· JUdge Harrison wrote.
'It does not reqUire anybody to have to pro-
pound both sides of an Issue. It merely
says (the Information must be) factual.'

And JUdge Harrison further ruled that
school districts can distribute opinions
about the voucher plan In regularly pub-
lished materials. A routine newsletter \:ould
contain comment. the judge said. but a
one-time brochure would be out of bounds.

The prO-VOUCherforces have been trying
their darndest to strangle public debate
over their radical and far-reaching propos-
al. Judge Harrison deserves a big pat on
the back for leveling the playing field.

Phil Power Is chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network Inc .• the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by voice mall at
(734) 953·2047. Ext. 1880, or bye-man at
ppower@homecomm.net

Cruises, campaigns, wizard, etc.

Chris C. Davis

Click, twist, click,
No. this Isn't the sound of a new snap

top from Rubberma[d. This actually was
the sound of a man trying to break Into
mv apartment last week.

A lot of the circumstances surrounding
Friday lead me to believe I'm very lucky

and have a
very good
Guardian
Angel.

You see. Fri-
day I had
taken the day
off, I woke up
earlIer than I
had planned
and was putz-
Ing around my
apartment In
Wixom when I
heard two soft
knocks to the
right side of
the door,

Puzzled since It was just before 9 a,m.
and no one usually Is knocking on my
door at that time. I looked out the peep
hole to see If I recognized anyone.

Since I dldn't and noticed only ml.nlmal
features about the person. I d[dn t say
anything. I decided they would probably

Kelli Cooley

I·

just go away.
Unfortunately. that's when the man

decIded to stick a key or some other form
that fit Into the tumbler of my deadlock
and began to try to open my door.

At this point. It began to feel like a
movie. I'm here to tell you adrenaline
really does cause your vis [on to go blurry
and It seems Ilke everything goes very
slow,

I reached out. grabbed the door knob
and began yelling. -Hello. who are you?"

After a pause by the man and another
yell by me. he ran off.

We are fortunate In the Novl and
Northville area to live tn relatively safe
neighborhoods and are able to rely on
well-trained pollee officers.

And no matter how competent they are.
It stili hits home that you have to react
when someone or something Is threat-
ening your territory or your life,

I'm glad things turned out as well as
they did. However. looking back. I
wish I had gotten a better look at the
person,

You really do freeze when this sort
of Incident occurs,

I suggest to everyone. no matter how
safe your neighborhood appears to be.
to educate yourself, Keep emergency
and non-emergency numbers of the

I'm not about hurting business,
but I am about informing a com-
munity in a fair, balanced and
objective way. I trUly believe

Andr~rt .f!!~~.f{~{!.~P-Jm~Afe(fU?i~> ' ••

,Plenda accomplished that goal:'

Chris C. Davis Is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
cdavls@ht.homecomm.net

At this point, it began to feel like a
movie. I'm here to teJlyou
adrenaline really does cause your
vision to go blurry and it seems
like everything goes very slow. No
matter how competent officers are,
it still hits home that you have to
react when your life is threatened.
pollee. fire departments and ambu-
lance handy, Use deadboHs and
chains on your door and put sticks In
your Windows or sliding glass doors,

Twenty years ago. both of these
neighborhoods were more rural than
they are now, Locking your doors
would have probably seemed stlly and
untrustworthy,

Today. It's not your neighbors that
you should be afraid of, It·s everyone
else coming to visit - unexpected.

Kelll Cooley Is the copy editor for
the Northville RecordlNovl News, Her
c-mall address Is
kcooley@ht,homecomm.net
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More random thoughts and observations ty In a fair, balanced and objective way. I
on life... truly believe Andrew Dfetderlch and MelanIe

• We're closing In on the annual Northville Plenda accomplished that goal.
\'s. Novi game, the e\'ent that tears me • Don't ask me why. but I've deCided that

between the I'm going to my friend's Halloween party
town I work In this year as a wizard. If anyone has a spare
and the school I crystal ball they can loan me. let me know.
graduated from. • Mter a long stretch where they weren't

r In, ,ply ~.rnlmt •._ .qqtrgpW~<;9JV~I\Wlg.<lu~,sl~e,~r.~~_qurtroorri,
there Is no bet- It appears as .Jf.Norlhyfll~, Township an~
ter high school Northville school district folks are having a
rivalry In the meeting of the minds, They're being joined
state. and I dou- by the Northville parks and recreation I've seen far. far too many people as of
ble-dog-dare department to find ways they can help.each late roar through an Intersection that Isn't
anyone to come other out and know what the others have In e\'en remotely close to being open. Naturally,
up with some- mind In the future. That's at the heart of this sort of habfl scares the daylights out of
thing better. I'll community partnerships. cross-traffic drlvers ... and that's If they're
be there. front • At the risk of sounding like a real nar- lucky. Thousands are Injured and dozens die
and center. clsslst. I like my new mugshot a heckuva lot from reckless. careless driving each year.

• During the more than myoid one, Part of It's the fact Let's try to cool It and make the commute
two minute that the photo was shot differently. but safer for everyone.
advertising ghp another facet to It Is the fact I've shed 20 • Out of sheer habit (and I bet I'm not the

d ring a TV show I was watching the other pounds since the old one was taken. I only one who does this). I Immediately
n~ht I saw six election campaign commer- don't miss that weight one Iota. Olpped the phone directory to my name when
clals ~nd one ad for a cruise line, Which got • I took a few minutes thiS week to the new phone book showed up on my
me to thinking: Any chance the good people stand near the Mill Pond .and just take In doorstep the other day. As If I don't know
at Carnival could market a "Get Me Out Of the color of the season. I m torn between my own name. address. or telephone
This Campaign Zoo" vacation? the middle of October and the middle ~f number. Maybe a psychologist could

• I fully recognize that a certain segment May for my two favorite times of year. It s explain this one to me.
of Northville's business community Is prob- little wonder why the Mill Pond has I • This one grabbed my attention: ,
ably going to be upset about our big pack- Inspired so many people to paint or According to 'Jobs Rated Almanac 2001'
age this week on the Inspection of restau- draw. (St. Martin's Press). the posltlol) ,of presl-
rants and food service locales. Having said • Last time I checked. the Quail Ridge dent of the United States ranks 167th out
that I also hope that those who might reg- drain Is looking about the same as It did of 250 _ lower than 'forkllft operator,'
iste~ a complaint with me also al address a year ago. Place your bet~ ntf: WhIC~ Hall to the chief lhl-Io driver)!
the \Va ne County health department. the co!"es first - the first success u manne
entity that actually dId the Inspections. and mission to Mars or the ftxed drain?
b) address any remaining problems outllned • Police around the state are beginning
In the find In s I'm not about hurting bust- to crack down on motorists who run red
ness, but I a~ 'about Informing a communt- lights. and frankly, I couldn't be happier.

Prepare yourself for the worst *
\O~

Host an Exchange Student TodaJ/.
111ma _Iif~ (rimd (rom abr*" En.rich '"OOr (amily "ilb ancxhtl

cultan:. No... ''011 aD bosl aD ~ ItCIdtaI (siz! Of boy) &om Fra.ace,
Gcrau.ar, Sc:a.odiJu,ia, ~ £.nPa.ad Japu>. Iltu.il, luly Of otbtt
(OQDuics. ~ a hose to a)"OII/l3 iDlmutiocul 'isilOf is aD cxptricDu
ofaLktimc!

CaD for wOf'llWioa Of to mo-)"OOr 0'1'11 ~ wdmt. ~
nritly of aaliolWitics, iDttmls, ~ tte. _ ~ CsiD&k purnu,
ex>upIcs "ilb 01' "ithout dWclma m.ty host). Call lIS -.

Pat HagenJuhl Sara at 1·800-736.1760
(262) 781-4811 www.asse.com

fn1llkJ /976 .'~.E([]
AU'ORLD OF l'1\OFRSTASDlSG TIIROl:CII CROSS-alLnrRAl ED •

DON~TEND UP IN mE
DOG HOUSE!...

Call tiS for the freshest
flowers in town.

248-477-8616

With
O,.ive ;hrul

j •
I -
I,

Great food\

• Bagels & Cream Cheese's
• BagelSandwiches
• Deli Sandwiches. Rollups
• Soups & Salads

Desserts: Muffins, cookies.
Strudels. Ice Cream. pretzels,
specialty cakes/slices, Gourmet
Coffee's, Espresso's & Smoothies

Bagel Deli Cafe
250 N. Center

Downtown Northville (next to CVS)
(248}596-9999 Fax (248}596-9901

Mon. - Fri. 6-4pm
Sat. & Sun. 7-3 m

I

250/0
OFF

OCTOBE~SFRAGRANCE
OFTHEMONTH

spiced pumpkin
Dunng Ooober. Saw 25% on our entire hovsewarmel" Ime of

Spiced Pumpkin scented candle5 (DKQ.I'ltOOn no! WlCWtCOU/'l{ryOa!s.o"l

Don't forget to check out our ~ewitc IIir)g setection of HellrO\oVeetl Clndres
and candle accessor~esincluding . tanS burnerS.Jar toppers and shades.

YANKEE CANDLE~
America's Premiere SCented Candle Company

TWELVEOAKS MAll· Novi, MI· 248-735-0700

www.yankeecandle.com

BlueD.t.
AlC • Heating • Plumbing • and more

WORKING TO BE
AMERICA'S BEST SERVICE EXPERIENCE

Featuring:
• Heating • Air Conditioning • Plumbing

• Indoor Air Quality • Duct Cleaning
• Maintenance Plansr-----------------,1$1 00 Furnace or I

~~ I Air Conditioningl
1 0 F F Installation I
I Expires New. 30, 2000 I
L~..s~...!~!!ll'..!!'..2!?2.~i!..~~.J11,.;;:;=-., ~~~A~m~~Kre~A----l
I·Furnace Clean $7 9 95 [
I &Check I
I.Complete Inspection Expires [I
I Nov. 30, 2000
L~-!,I:~",!~!!ll'~.2!:!!.~i!..~~.J

1-800-BLUE DOT
(1-800) 258·3368S~niudbJ:

~ ,-~~
~

MUtiNG· 'LU .. IING ' COOLING

ture
VOLUNTEER

mailto:ppower@homecomm.net
mailto:cdavls@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:kcooley@ht,homecomm.net
http://www.asse.com
http://www.yankeecandle.com
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Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued from 16

started. When Uley began to make
e~tra mone)'. they S3\'ed It as they
remember the Deprrsslon and
they ne\'er want to be In that post-
tlon again.

M)' personal Cear Is that 1ne\-er
want to be a has·been. God has
been \'ery good to me Cor -10 years
on m)' 0\\11 and I do en·f)·thlng I
('an to help him, but today one
never knows what the future \nll
hold.

A close frlend of Gore's who
wJites In a I'\ew York paper says he
Is friendly \\1th him but he Is a
phony. 1 ('ertalnly agree ~1th him. I
think Hillary Is. too. Take a good
look the next lime on tcle\1s10n
and judge for yourself.

--------------,__CH l'tJen In I dlTlllnRlrn!

f~(1: QUALITY ARTS
BOOKMARK WITH PURCHAS£

l£Xp" ... lon8l001

fj'tlliny rlfj'rtle('
A Chn.1I4n Book. Glfl_ & Art G411.. ry

BOOKS 8IllUS CROUES
VA T1CAH JEWELA'I' I'lO$AR£S CRIJClflX

THOMAS KINKADE
SCflJ'TI.'l£ ARt ANG£lS GRfETtIO CARDS

31116Gr<TdRH"A.e famng'on
,'e<llo B-rgcr 1Gng) 2~~7"'1~_ ..1.--------------

THINKING ABOUT

~ ~,~.~ '~ ...~

~~~~~~N~o~
,..:..:, ..... :.' .-

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)5·2~..;.1930

UNITED TEMP.ERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT· LIVONIA

l. "000738

R S I x

Yl
SALON

,t::.
Mon,t~5!·9

fri.9:7 Sat .. 5
26' 23 Novi Rd•.• New; \. J
Wonde.lond Music ploEo '
(248) 348-3360 ,,_

Orclian£

~
yrove

Communltv Church

, Cllris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.«attd ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

"'·w'" or(h.1rdgro\~.org

NOV. TOWN CENTER 8

(~. ~

.t~l~~~'
J~lii\._

o liEn lH( ,mlTS tFG,~)
11 ~5 2 ~ 00, 1 Oil 9 30
om ClAm (R)
1200.230.500 1~5 9~O
o OISIIIOI: THE 1I0YlE I?G)
12 40 240 us, 720 9 IS
o RfIlEIlIER rRE JlTm (PGJ
1220.ns ~S5.710 920
THE EXORCIST (RI
1~S ~ 20. 6 SO 9.5
OIEAUTlFUl (PG'131
12 IS 250 5 IS 735 955
Ium IETn (RI
1210215 HO,70S 930
mT liES IEIUTB (PG 13)
11 ~5 21S.HS.1 IS 945

.----K--;d--- --- -~---i
I IS, 'f
I ~ Box of Plain tW I
• POPCORN ~,l
~ WlTI1 (wtFtY Cl1lC'S TICk[T '{.a. I ;_

L~r~~l~~~~~-~~---~

Dean H. Lenheiser
Da\'c Karoub and 1'\0rth\1l1e Ken Hasse, Mark Elker • NABFwas and cooperation. TIlOugh theNorthville DO\ms for the use of theIr parklng Co·Chairpersons
lot to decorate our ('3rs and Northville·Novi Colts big success mon's of the hIgh school and mld-

nle 1'\0rtll\1l1e·NO\1 Colts lIome- trucks: Meijer of 1'\0rth\1l1e for Homecoming Committee
coming Parade and game took theIr donatlons: Norih\1l1e Fire die school were taking place con-
place on OCI. 1. It was a beautiful Department for pro\1dlng the youth.

current ....1th the serles. the cafete-day. All the players. {'herrll'.ulers. parade fire trucks: NOrih\1lle Thc World SeJies Commlttec
families and friends h.ul a gn'.lt Police Department for their escort would like to thank the follOWing

rla was ready and walling and Inthrough to\Jo1l:the 1'\0rUl\1lIe-~0\1 establishments Cor their generous

• Thanks for
Colts parents who helped clean support of thc banquet and con- top-notch shape to host our ban-and derorate the football field: and cession stand: United Rent-All,
the parents who helped clean the Pizza Cutter. Gcnlttrs Holc-ln·TIlc-

Colts parade North\llle Downs parklng lot. The 21000 NABF Junior 01\-1- Wall. Etght Milc and Taft Mobil
quet. Without e\'eryone's contln-

A special thanks to the cheer- slon World SerIes held here In Station. Meijer. Hlller·s. Costco, ued support thIs e\'ent would notleaders for all the posters and dee- Northville Cor the 17th and Einstein Bagels (Six and Hag-
time. orations they made for the players, consecutive year was once gerty.) be posstble. Thank you all.

On bdMlf of the Xortll\1lk-NO\'! the Pom Pons and players Cor their agatn an outstandIng success. Speclal thanks to Dave Bolitho,
Colts. I would like to thank lhe fol- efCorts thts season, and all the Proceeds generated from this event Ron Ang<l\'e and Ule Nortll\111c Northville Baseball10\\1ng for their support and assis- roaehes and staff ~1thln the support scholarship funding and HIgh School kitchen and custodial
tance. nIl.' Xorthnlle Cily Council. North\1l1e-NO\1 Colts organization. ultImately benefit our North\1lle staffs for their outstanding efforts World Series Committee

our bi of the season

sian bargain days

storewide 0 specials

~;
____________ ~ .J --:..A..-o .. IIM III IIIII'-'IIIIIIII MII 6 lIIIIlIIIIlIlIIlI _ ....

40% off Bras from Vanity Fair,
Olga. Maidenform, Warners and Bali.
Reg. 24.00-29.00, sale 14.40-17.40.

IN I....TIJ..·A·l ,e.PrcA>=El

40% off Men's leather
jackels. Sizes M-l-Xl-XXL.

Reg. 395.00-49500. sale 237.00-
297.00. Shown- lambskin bomber

in black. Reg 39500, sale 237.00.
", ......,~

40% off Select ladies'
shoes. Reg, 49.00-145.00,

sale 29.40·87 .00. I~ w::'.~£N S SHOES
SIZ, A~D SH'C·'C'. \ARY BYSiDRE

;

V
€I'".. '/l . ,"','.~- .

&k;':',,;. 40°1~ .
'~-.:. ~ 1 _ .... J' :~Q Bill B!ass~camel hair three-button

~~wrtcoat Tn tan or black. Reg_ 375.00. sale 219.99. ~\~£'IS
$Hfel C"\Io.'l.ES BYS-O~[ AT~l s-oP,s EXCEPTHOR DAIIAll

,~~~~ri~

:
1
i.40% off l'

Entire stock of
regular priced

frames.
Reg. 10.00-30.00.
sale 6.00·18.00.

I~GfTS

r - -- - - - ------------ 'I r
I any single sale or clearance item I I
I valid thursday. october 12 and friday. october 13 I I
I '0/' extra 10% off maternity, shoes, men's and I I
I women's leather apparel. men's Stils and sport coats, I IcookwcYe, and smaD eIectrics.
I f~~~~~~~~~Nf~~~£f~~;~~1~ I I
I "'\"1 O'f( R CClJ'(Jl Yl1\ .....c CMF(VOJSl.Y PJ'l:I>l,SE D1'11IS I I1(.lRYA!. OOIJS.'l:J.'S WI.Y

I I I
10 ----------- --- II 10

------------------~any single sale or clearance item I
valid thursday. october 12 and friday, october 13 I

'0/' extra 10% off maternity, shoes, men's and I
women's leather apparel, men's Stils and sport coats, I

cookware. and smaB electi::s.
f~t=~~~CA\,~~~(i~~~~~ I""'1 OTli~ rom. 'ill y),L1llO'H'F£tQSl.Y Pl.llOI\SED I!H!S

IOiVAi 0Cl.1JS.'l:J.'S lo'F'lY

PAR-I·S·IAN
I
I

---------------- __ 11

d~ferredbill ing No payments and no Inlernt until january 2001 lIy request on Parisian credit card purchases lolallng 50.00 or ~ore durlni~Parislan Bargain D~YS.
I

SCtry ... c.nl_prico~Ii)~~~
CALL t 4100-42 ..... 1" TO ORDER ANYT1ME. $TORI: HOURS: l.al.<eI P.w1o.~ open S<n. 1:1-6. Mon..Sat. 10-9

FOR INFOftMATIONcMI $$3-7500 CHAAOE IT: P-..n 0e61 CWo ~ \\sa. lhI Atnenean ~ Cerd or l:listx>wd
LOCATED AT l.WIlD. PIUUC PLACE II l.I\/ON\A. ON 'TllE COflHUl Of' NEW8UROH ROAD AND sa IIlU: ROAD (TAXE THE SOl NILE ROAD EXn' OfF INTEItSTAn: 215).
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You may say
that the comic

book Industry
needs a hero.

While comIc book
shops may have

withstood the
powerhouses of
places like
Borders and
Barnes &
Nobles. who
are rapidly

putting Inde-
pendent book

stores out of busi-
ness, they neverthe-

less seem to be .suffering.
Today. our younger genera-

tion is finding satisfaction In the growing
number of cartoons and video games. They'
don't have the attention span to sit and read
a book - even one as animated and simple
as a comic.

·Comlc collecting is not as popular as it
used to be." said Steve Iverson. owner of
Rookies & Legends in Novl. -Kids are more
into the movies and the video games. It's all
about instant entertainment.-

Iverson. who has owned the comic and
collectibles store since 1991. saId he Is the
last of a number of shops In the area that
have gone bankrupt.

"I know five stores that have closed In the
last two years alone." he said.

Like Iverson. many comic book store own-
ers must sell non-comic products such as

- -- -ngui'lnes. sports cards and trading card
games Ilke Pokemon and Magic: The
Gathering. to stay afloat.
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1. UNCANNY X-MEN#386 (Marvel)
2. X-MEN'106 (Marvell

3. WOLVERINE1156 (Marvel)
4.JlA'47 (DC)

5.AVENGERS'34 (Marvel)
6. PUNISHER'8 (Marvel)

7. MlDNlGHf NATION' 1 (IMA)
8. SPAWN#102 (lMA)

9. DAREDEVIL#18 (Marvel)
10. X-MEN:BLACKSUN 61HE NEW X-MEN# 1 (Man'el)

source: DCamond Comic Distrtbutors Steve Iverson reads an Issue from the Amazing Spider-man,

Are comics
dying out?

~=====:;;:.....recreating less abrasive. comics to lure youth
back Into the trade.

"Marvel Is really bring-
Ing back a huge resurgence In the comic
book Industry with the release of
Ultimate Marvel and Ultimate

Spiderman. which Is geared back at
the young kids, has sold out at book
stands and Is about to go back Into

print with a #3: he said.
-Ultimate Marvel magazine is hitting the

stands In December with a lot of big buzz.
so there is a resurgence in the Industry.-
Rhlner said.

Whlle the lighter characters like
Superman and Splderman have been some-
what replaced by the more evil ones llke
Punisher and Spawn. money hungry
Investors are also hurting the Industry.

,.here Is really one hard formula that
makes a great comic: a good story and good
art." said Mike Rea. co-owner of A to Z
Comics & Cards In Garden City. "I think
they've (the Industry) gotten away from that.
Now they are more concerned with the cover

and presentation of the comic and
not the content inslde.-

Rea said gimmick speclal-
effect covers like foll and dye-
cut fronts may look nice, but
that they do little for the Inside
material.

Another problem with the
Industry. according to local
owners. Is that the almighty
dollar has taken all the fun out
of comics.

-The Industry has changed
from loving comics and treating it
like a fun hobby to making dollar

and cents. - McDermott said. "Most

Continued on 2

Student enjoyed Victorian Festival
-----------------------

How can comics be more appealing to kids?

Average
monthly
sales for comics sank
from $20.4 m1llion dollars in 1997 do\\'11to
$16.9 mlllion dollars In 1999--a decline of
about 17 percent. according to Krause
Publication's Comics Retaller.

So why Is the comic book Industry declin-
Ing?

Whlle the Instant gratification of television
and video games may playa factor. comic
collectors say greedy Investors and poor
content are also to blame.

"For one thing. it doesn't seem to cater to
the kids: said Dennis McDermott. manager
of Classic Movie & Comic Center In livonia.
He said his clientele Is dominantly males
aged 16·25. There's a few out there, like
MAD and Archie. but most of
the comics are dark
and angst. Like If
you really think
about it. the
Spawn comic Is
satanlc.-

Iverson
agreed.

"Nowadays.
there's nothing
very comIcal
about comics. It·s
mostly a lot of vlo·
lence: he said.

However. Marvel
Comics Public Relations
spokesman Brian Rhlner said
they are currently developing and

(.~: ~~; ~~,. ,.:r.. .. -~ ••; ',;'4or, J~ ......j' '-../ ".'- , .k.~":;~~,~~~:~i:_~)'<r~
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Bradley Cole Borland
AgeS

"111ey could make them 3·D or
base them on a real slory:

Want to be a
HOllleTowll

Author?

HomeTown
Authors

We're looking for kids ages 8-
18 who want to become
HomeTown Authors. Please send
your story. opinion or article on
what Is going on in your class-
room to Northville Record/Novl
News, c/o Ke11lCooley. 104 W.
Main St .. Northville. MI. 48167.
Entries should be between 300·
500 words. (about one to two
pages typed.) We also need your
photo to accompany the story. A
school photo Is perfect. Also.
please Include your age or grade
and where you attend school.
along \\1th your name.

,I

i
I

I
II

'I'I,

I
I

Our class went to the
Victorian Festival. We went on
the bus. When we got there. we
went to the theater to see Ms.
Polly, After we saw Ms. Polly,
we went to slory telling. I liked
Sodysalarllas. After we went to
storytelling. we went to see
Victorian Houses and the skits
next. We went to gym after Ihe
Viclorian houses to play games.
One of the games I liked was
duck duck goose III After gym.
we went to see Mr. Mannlsto
play an accordion and the saw.
After we saw Mr. Mannlsto. we
went to see Dr. Rudy. He gave

Ryan
Sherry

us M and M's. After Dr. Rudy.
we had lunch and listened to a
band. Then we went back to
school. We had a lot of fun.

Ryan Sherry (s a third grader
in Mary Culik's class at
Thorton Creek Elementary In
Northville.

.,
: .:~ ... ,:..4,

James Ramsey
AgeS

"They could make comIcs after
Video games. They could also
make them funnier." .

Brent Rau
Age 9

"They could be less violent and
more realistic.-

hometownnewspapers.net . Kelli Cooley, Copy Editor 248·349·1700 . '. kcooley@ht.homecomm.net
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•

No.-t,llville Se'lio.-s .
11le staff at the Northnlle Senior

Cenler at 215 W. Cad\' Street coor-
dinates the foIlO\\in!!' senices and
actl\'itles for seniors age 50 and
oldrr. For more information or to
register for an actl\·lt)'. call (2481
3-l9·4140

SER\'ICES
• Newsletter
TIle ~>llIOrlI("wsletter is a 1II0nth·

Iy plIbhcalion filled \\ith Infonnallon
on Sl-'lIlorotven aCIl\1Ut'S. trips and
Sl-'f'\ll't.':>,You can pick up a newlolel'
ll>r ,It th(' Semor Center or reee\l'e it
llIollthlv bv mail for an annual con·
tnhutlon of $7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Te1ecare)

Ilol1lchollnd residents can I\'('('iw
01 dail)' tl')ephone call or all occa·
sional call to check on their well
bewg or to lalk 10 sOIll('On(' ffl'C of
charge, Pleas(' c,lll the Senior
('elller to rrglloter.

• Blood Presswe SCreening
COllie gel your blood pressure

(heehed ffl'C of chaJt:e. }feld at the
S('l\Ior Ccntcr on the second
:\Iond.l\' of th(' month. from 1:30 3
p.m. Ii)' \\'estland Con\'alescenc('
Cenlcr and the fourth Monda\' of
Ihe month. noon to 2 p.m. b): SI.
:\Ial)'!> Hospital

• Focus: HOPE
Food dIstribution is the fourth

Frida\' of C'oW\'month. from 11 a.l1\.
to 2 p.m at nil' Senior C('nl('r.

• senior services Director
111e !Xortll\ille Senior Center has

creatro a <hrecto!)' of scn1<.'CSamil·
able to scnlor cHUrns. 11le (!lfC("lor
includes information on support
programs. heallh and medical ser·
\ices. a\'ailable housing, organiza-
tions prm;ding financial assistance.
and much more. Please slop by Ihe
Senior Center to pick up your free
copy today. lFundlllg for this three-
tOlY was pro\'idrd b the Oakl:lIld
County Comlllunily O('\'e)opment
Block Grant program)

• Library Program for
Homebound Seniors

The ~orth\'lI1e Senior Center in
cooperation with the NortlJ\'iIIe
Library is offering a program to
deli\'er books and books on tape to
the homebound. All homebound
Northville residents are eligible,
Plr3sc call the hbrary at (248) 349·
3020 to register. If you ar(' Intert'St-
ed In \'olunteering to deli\'er the
books. plcaM' call the Senior Center
at (248) 349·4140.

TRt"'",SPORTA1l0N
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips

ConDe industry has
hopes fOI~the future
Continued from 1

of these im'estors don't even know
an) thing about comics. E\'en the
dealers of today's generation are
merely unenlightened and unedu·
eated .. except for a few:

R('a agreed saying a lot of people
in the industry have ne\'er even
read a comic book before.

What harms a comic book.
I\'erson said. is when one comic
begins branching out under new
titles. For example. the Spawn
scnt'S. which Is relatively new. has
now three additional sister comics
like Hell Spawn and Spawn the
Dark Agt'S.

'What kJlls a comic is when they
start feeding off the original and
breaking in under new titles: he
said. "A lot of Man'el comics died
that way. Punisher died because
they had six or seven different
lltlrs ('omlne. Ollt and tt just killed
11 It'lo ju<;t too much to handle for

".......'.'
"
"
"."

--
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one comic. Superman has four.
Splderman. has four. but they
have somehow maintained it."

While kids may be turning to
\ideo games. mo\ics. and cartoons
for entertainment. Iverson. Rea
and McDermott S<'1Y these outlets
can somelimes benefit comic book
salt'S.

'The X-Men mo\ie rekindled the
popularity of the X·Men and
Wol\'erlne comics. and cartoons
like the Batman animated serles
have helped. but there still has
been a definite fall off.- Rea said.
"It's been reduced to just the core
readers now.-

Stephanie Fordyce is a staff
writer for tile Novi News. Slle roll
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
108.

Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohrs, Target
and local banks.

Fridays: Farmer Jack/llllIer's or
Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(a!temaUng Fridays.)

Bus ~lns pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your homC'. Cost Is $2. Call the
Senior Center for reser\,;J\iOl\S 24
hours in ad ...anCl'.

• Bus Service for Movies, Lunch
and Shopping at the MaD Twice a
Month

TIIC senior bus goes 10 A\fC 20 and
l.:mrc1 Park Mall for an afternoon
(nooulo 4 p,m.) of 1l1O\ies. hmch and
shopping. TIle (L'l)'Sschedu.1ro are the
second and fOllrth Monday of each
mOllth. Plck·up will begin from your
home after 12 p.m. or the MAGS
parking 101 at noon. Cost is $2, Please
ca1I to make resenoltions.

OXGOIIXGAC1lVTI1ES
• card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy sc\"Cral hours of fun for
just $1. The schedule is as follows:
Bridge, Wednesdays. 12:15 to 3:30
p.m.: Pino·chle. Mondays and
Thursda)'S. 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.; lx'gm-
nlng Pinochle on Tuesdays. from
12:30 to 3 30 p m.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Nortll\'ilIe Senior Center has

rcsen'ed tickets to \'arious concerts
throughout the season. Tickets to
Classical Colfee Concerts are S28 for

residents arId $35 for non· residents.
Upcoming concerts Include:
Tchalko\'sky's fourth. Oct. 20; and
Shostako\1ch's Leningmd. No\'. 3.
TIckets to Pops Conct'rts are $3-l for
residents. $41 for non-residents.
Future concerts Include Halloween
Horrors. Oct. 26: and the Broadway
Concet1. !XO\'.16. Departure tune is 9
a.m. from MAGS for all concerts.
RegistraUOIl is n<.'<"CSS3I)'.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Une Dancing
Line dancing on Wednesdays,

from 1:30-2:30 p.m. now in session.
Drop·1n fee. 84. Classes \\ill be held
at the Parks and Recreation Meeting
Room. .

• Senior Water Aerobics
The next se\'en·week session of

water aerobics at Our l.ady of
PrO\idence begins Oct. 30. Classes
meet Monda)'S and Wednesdays. 1·2
p.m. Cost is $55 for residents. Stop
by the SenIor Center to register.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES AND DAY
TRIPS

• Pot Luck Luncheon
Held on the third Thesday of C'o'ery

month from noon until 1 p.m. Meet
at the Parks and Reereation Meeting
Room. Bring your m\U table senice.
a dish to pass. and $1.

• Social Hour with Jim Lauri
Following Pot Luck Luncheon

NOVI EXPO FALL COMIC
CONVENTION

Buy. sell and trade comics
and collectibles at the Motor
City Comtc Convention. Over a
million comic books. plus
action figures. colleCtible toys.
posters. models. mo\'ies, r~le-
playing games. card games.
Star Wars and Star Trek memo
orabl1la. and tons of other pop
culture colleCtibles will be on
site.

Meet speelal guests Ethan
Phillips from Star Trek
Voyager. RIchard LeParmentler
from Star Wars. Bob May from
Lost In Space. Alice Kregie from
Star Trek First. and Jay North
from Dennis the Menace. Over
200 professional comic creators
such as David Quinn. Adam
Hughes. Vince Locke and Mick

Okamoto will be on site as·well.
The show wfll feature panel

discussions. an art contest.
and also Pokemon and Magic
Gathering games and tourna,
ments.

Dates: October 21 & 22
Times: Saturday 1I a.m. to

7 p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m. to
5p.m,

'Admisslon: Adults $10 per
da)' or $16 for both. Children
6-10 Is $6 per day w{paid
adult. Children 5 and under
are free. Tickets are a\'allable
at the door or TlcketMaster.
Parking is $5.

For more information call the
Novi Expo Center at t248} 348'
5600 or for ticket Information
call TickelMaster at (248) 645·
6666.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Nl'lINN

(248) 348-3022

Join us Tuesday, Oct. 17. 1-3
p.m. for our monthly social fonowing
the potluck. Enjoy good music and
refreshments while visiting wilh
friends. Cost Is $5. Call the Senior
Center to register.

• Crafts with W1nn1e
Come to our first craft class \\ith

WinnIe on fiiday. Oct. 27 at 10:30
a.m. at the Sel\1or Center. Our first
craft project ....ill be a slacking sno·
man. Cost Is $7 plus supplies.
Please register al the Center.

• t'leed1e Crafters Group
Are you working on a project and

would )'ou like some company? Join
us at the SenIor Center on the sec·
ond and fourth Tuesday of each
month. from 10·11 a.m. There Is no
charge. Registration Is neressaty.

• Fall Color Tour and Mystery
Trip ,

Enjoy a day to the Wlknm\U. The
suspense ....ill be filled ....ith laughter
and fun on fiiday. Oct. 12. We \\ill
depart from MAGS at 9:30 a.m.
Lunch is on your o....n. Cost Is $7.
Call the center to register.

• Dinner at the Outback Steak
House

Join us for dinner at the Outback
Steak House in Canton on
Thursday. Oct. 26. Bus ....i11 leave
from MAGS at 4:30 p.m. Cost for
transportation is $4 payable to the
driver. Please call the SenIor Center

to register.

• Travel Show
The show \\111 be held at Ute center

on Tuesday, Oct. 31 at 10 a.m.
RepresentaU\'es from various tour
groups \~ill speak about upeomIng
trips. Refreshments \\111be served.
There is no charge. Please call the
center to register.

• -Late Night Catechism-
Come along with us to CentuI)'

Theater for dinner and the perfor-
mance. -Late Night Catechism- on
Thursday. !Xw. 2. The Cost Is $64 for
residents.. The bus \\illlca\'c MAGS at
4:30 p.1lL Call the center to register.
We must ha\"C carly TeSCc\";lllons to
make this trip possible.

SENIORCENfER1RlPS
• OcL 14-20. Ozark Adventure
Cost Is $799 per person. double

occupancy.

• Oct. 16, Charlie Prose at the
SoarIng Eagle Casino

Cost is $60 for residents; $66 for'
non ·resldents.

• Oct. 19-29. Costa Rica
"Nature's Museum-

Cost is $1649 per person. double
OC('t1pancy.

• Oct. 23·Nov. 1. Pleasures of'
Thscany .

c;ost Is $1849 per person. double
occupancy.
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Heather Hitchcock and Jason
Stewart were married July 29 at
Orchard United Methodist
Church. The Rev. Carol Johns
and the Rev. John leising orncI-
ated the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of
Stephen and Eunice Hitchcock
of Novl' and a graduate of
Central Michigan University.
She Is currently employed with
the Novl Community Schools.

Attending the bride was
Jennifer Ryan. Serving as
bridesmaids were Lisa Price.
JUHan Skiver and Kerl
Hitchcock: Molly and Kelly Price
as junior bridesmaids: and
Ashley Penzato as flower girl.

The bridal g9wn was designed
In satin. with an A-line tank-
style beaded bodice. The bride
carried a bouquet of white
roses. lilIes and l\y.

The groom Is the son of
Jeffrey and Cynthia Stewart of
Troy. He graduated from the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
campus and Is currently
employed with Detroit Public
Schools,

h~~.

Hitchcock-Stewart
Jeffrey Stewart served as' best

man. Groomsmen' were B'Onko
Sadler. William Lebron. and
Aaron Hitchcock: Calvin Stewart
was rlngbearer.

The couple went to Portland.
Maine for their honeymoon.

Novi Highlights
Novi Chamber of Commerce
Reservations for the Oct. 17

chamber luncheon should be In
now. The cost Is $17 for early reg-
Istration. $22 at the door. If space
Is available. Special guest speaker
will be Dr. David A Dieterle. presi-
dent of the Michigan Councll on
Economic Education.

DIeterle has taught In Michigan
public schools for 12 years. He has
earned a Ph.D. In teacher educa-
tion and curriculum. a MATdegree
In economics from Purdue
University. and bachelor and mas·
ter degrees from Central Michigan
University. Not only has he co·
authored three books. he has also
been a reviewer and manuscript
consultant for professional jour-
nals.

Scheduled on Tuesday. Oct. 24.
from 4:30-6 p.m. at the Lazy
Lizard Cantina will be an after-
hours mixer sponsored by the
Ambassador Club. Reservations
can be made by calling the cham·
ber office at 349-3743.

A new-member reception will be
held Nov. 1. from 9 a.m.·9 p.m. at
Walsh College In Novi. New mem-
bers who have joined since April
and new members who were
unable to attend previous recep-
tions are encouraged to attend.
This will be a great opportunity to
learn the benefits of being a cham-
ber member. meet the ambas-

,
~l

sadors and staff. and network with
others Inattendance.

The final Lunch and Learn semi·
nar for this year will be on
Thursday. Nov. 16. from 11:30·1
p.m. Committee member and
attorney Gary Ankers of Howard &
Howard P.C. will lead a discussion
on -Preventing Sexual and
UnlawfUl Harassment.-

Mark your calendar for Nov. 21.
The chamber will partlclpate In the
Holiday Walk and In the collection
of canned goods for the Novi
Goodfello....'S.

Meadowbrook CODgregatlonal
Church

The ever-popular rummage sale
sponsored by the Women's Service
Club will be held Thursday. Oct.
13. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Friday. Oct. 14. from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. The church Is located on
Meadowbrook Road. between Eight
and Nine Mile roads.

Church families have been
donating kitchen Items no longer
In use. such as small appliances
as well as linens. books. toys.
crafts. tools and clothes of all sizes
(chIldren and adults.)

New members joined the church
Oct. 1 upon completion of mem-
bership cla~ses. .. , .

The annual Chlckenfest was
held despite the rainy weather. A
tarp covered the grtlled chickens
and those Indulging in great food

Gregory and Gwen Dobson of
Novi announce the marriage of
their daughter. Caryn. to Gabriel
Stevens. son of Ken and Beth
Ste\'ens of Brighton.

The couple was married Sept.
28 at Tanglewood Country Club
In South Lyon. with Dr. MIchael
Meyer officIating. The bride was
given In marriage by her father.
Gwen graduated from Oakland
Community College and Is now
employed at the Community
Living Center In Southfield.

Meghan Stevens attended the
brIde. Serving as bridesmaIds
were Karen Rutkowski.
Christine Bethel. Tiffany
Dobson. Jessica Dobson.
Kathy Sieradski and Nikki
Lorenz.

The brIdal gown was
designed with a tank-style lace
bodice of pearls and seqUins
accented by an empire waist
moUf. The bridal bouquet was
of blue hydrangeas and white
roses.

The groom Is employed at
Aggreko In Brighton.

Kevin Dobson served as best

Birth

James Petruska

man. Groomsmen were Ed
Kelley. Tony Dobson. Daniel
Stevens. Ron Towas. Chuck
Mathes. and Brian Waite.

FollowIng their honeymoon In
MaUl. HawaII. the couple made
their home In Fenton.

Judl and Jim Petruska of
Northville announce the bIrth of
their son. James Matthew. born
Feb. 22 at 10:31 p.m. He weighed 6
pounds. 3.75 ounces and was 19
Inches In length. James has a
brother. John Michael.

His grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Edward H. Petruska of Fenton
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Vogelgesang of Burlington. Iowa.

Seholarship
Amerlcan College Fund have set

goals and are seeklng)-early to award
more than 9.000 scho1arshJp awards.

Are you a hIgh school sentor. col·
lege. trade school or universIty stu-
dent? Are you or your famlly expe-
rIencing financIal dlfficulUes In
meeting the cost of your educatio~~
Is your grade point average 2.0 or
above on a 4.0 scale (or equivalent)?
American College Fund may be the
answer to your dilemma.

Scholarshlp Awards rangtng from
$250 to $15.500 per year are being
awarded based on the student's
typewritten essay of 200 to 350
words exp1alnlng ·Why the student
believes he/she should receive an
American College Fund Scholarship
Award.~ financIal need (as deter-
mined by the student's American
College Fund Registration
Application)and grade polnta\~

AmerIcan College Fund Regtstration
applications can be printed from the
organfzation's \\~Ite at UJtLW.geod-
tJes.rom/O£fsp2000 or by sending a
self·addressed stamped envelope to:
American College Fund.
Application Registration. 5100
Poplar Ave.. Suite 2700. Memphis.
1N 38137.

mO\'ed inside to enjoy their dinner.
Nevertheless. everyone had a good
time.

The Bon Appetlt Club is a great
way to meet people. Each group of
eight takes a turn at ha\ing dinner
at a member's home. Sign-up
sheets are available for thIs year.

The Property Committee will
meet on Monday evenIngs to clean
up. paint and fix up. Anyone Inter-
ested Is most welcome to joIn In
and help.

Many participated In the annual
CROP Walk. Part of the proceeds
will be retained In the Novi area In
feeding and clothing the needy.
Later that same week. members
were encouraged to take part In
the NovlCommunity Blood Drive.

Tickets are available for the har-
vest breakfast on Sunday. Oct. 22.
Proceeds will go to the Chlldren's
Choir program In December titled.
·Strangers in the Straw.~

The American legion
It·s been a busy year for mem-

bers of Post No. 19 and the Unit
No. 19 (the auxiliary made up of
members of veteran faml1les.1

The post assisted the AMVETs.
who hosted the annual Memorial
Day parade along with other memo
bers of the V.A.N .. (Veterans
All1ance.)

'Special guest speaker thiS year
was first vJce commander Ed
Florence of the AMVETs. Follo\\ing

the parade. VAN. members host- and wlll be conducted on the
ed a luncheon at the Novl Expo campus of a local state college.
Center. Recognition will be made Oct.

More recently. they participated 26 of those who attended the
In the Novi World War Ii Expo dinner and the sponsoring
Recognition Day \\ith Post Cmdr. , organizations who sponsored the
Bob Sale and president Carolyn young people. Attending this
Pohlman. working with Mayor year were: Bedlsh Sonna. Steve
Clark of the Steering Committee. Barone. Charles Staab. Cortney
Also appearing as special guest at Byron. and Chris Shrader.
this event was Norbert Schollet. Selected girls were: Jennifer
American Legion Department Davies. Julie Wuerth and Laura
Commander and member of the Angeskl. Sponsors were Heu-
local American legion Post. tenants and sergeants of the

A recognition follow-up for police department. Brookthru
community members who helped Mfg. Co.• Novi Lions. and Novl
make this occasion a success Youth Assistance. In addition to
was held with both emdrs. Sale the post and unft.
and Schollet In attendance. At Novi Community Education
that time. an event honoring SpecIal booklets are sUll avail·
Korean veterans was set for July able for chlldren's classes. Call
1.2001: plans to formulate this 449·1206 to see If there are
event will start January 2001. openings In your selected class.

As their Christmas project. Gift certificates are available and
Unit No. 19 will take gifts to the redeemable for class fees or spe-
store at Veterans State Hospital. ciflc classes. Classes will contln-
where patients wlll be assisted ue throughout December.
by members in selecting gifts for In the Creative Pursuits sec-
their families. They will also tlon - The making of a
assist In the wrapping and send· Thanksglvlng Basket. Nov. 14 for
lng of gifts in time for Christmas. grades 1-4. Registration deadline

Both the post and unil \\'111 Is Nov. 3. Holiday Crafts Nov. 28
soon contact the high school is also aval1able for this age
regarding the Boys and Girls group. With a registration dead·
State Program to be held In line of Nov. 17.
June. This program Is for Juniors Painted Pottery Creations

Singles
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starts Nov. 3 for age 4 and up
(with parent).. .

Throughout Nov.ember. the
-Magic Bag of Trlcks~ class {s
beIng offered for grades K-6.

A baby-sit ling clinic for grades
5·8 will be offered Oct. 25 and
Nov. 8: Instructors will Include
personnel from providence
Hospital and the Novl Police
Department. CPR training Is
offered for the same age group In
November.

First Aid for little people in
grades K·3 will be on Oct. 25. A
Latchkey Safety program will be
offered for grades 3·4 on Nov. 15.

Learn How to Learn Is being
offered In November for grades 5-
8. This program Is designed for
both parents and children.

PrIvate plano and other Instru-
ment lessons are also offered in
the Music and Dance Secllon
along with vocal lessons. dance.
ballet/tap. and porn pon.
Selections are offered for ages 2-
13.

Also offered are sWim lessons.
computers. and Saturday
Specials.

Nov[ HlghUghts (s written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wlsh
to contact her with information

for this column. can 624-0173.
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LOOKING FOR PARTICI-

PANTS IN LIGHTED PARADE
The sixth annual Hometown
Holidays Lighted Parade is look-
Ing for participants. TIle parade.
sponsored by t he ~ortl\\'l1le
Central Business Association. Is
scheduled for Friday. NO\·. 17 at
6:30 p.m.

Floals. equestrian units. canine
corps. choral groups. scout
troops. and decorated vehicles
are all encouraged to apply. All
vehicles and participants should
Ix' brilllantlv lit and ha\'e holiday
music. All entries are subject to
appropriate safety and content
guldellnes.

Monetary prizes \\ill be award·
ed In cate~ories to be determined.
Please call (248) 349-5769 for
further information.

HOLIDAYHOME TOUR
Decorators have once again

tJ.ken on the challenge of con·
verllng SIX area homes into
Holldav Wonderlands for the
t\ ort hv'me Commu nily
Foundatlon's annual !lome Tour.
Ideas abound and there is some-
thing for e\·el')·one. The sl'l: homes
include all styles and sizes
including indoor pools. impres-
sl\'e entertaining areas. unique
uses of color and much. much
more.

All of the homes are breathtak-
ing and seeing them enhanced for
the holidays is a must. A couple
cf homes \\ill also ha\'e tables set
for TIlanksgi\ing. This year's tour
is sponsored by Toll Bros. Inc.
and one of their homes \nIl also
b("induded on the tour.

Reserve your tickets early; last
year's ('\'ent was a sell out. This
)'ear's tour dates \\ill be Friday.

• No\·. 10 and Saturday. No\'. 11-
Tour hours are 10 a.m. until 3
p.m. Tour homes \\ill be decorat-
ed by designers from Changing
Seasons. Kim Slocum. Flowers
from Joe·s. Gabriala·s. and
Piccadilly's In the Park. Each
designer will use their own
unique style to adorn these
homes \\ith the latest In holiday
decor.

Tickets are $15 advance and
S18 at the door and \\ill be avail-
able beginning Oct. 1 at the fol-
lowing locations: Gardenviews.
202 W. Main. Northville:
Gabriala·s. 322 S. Main.
Plymouth; Traditions. 120 N.
Center. North\ille; and Changing
Seasons. 149 E. Main. Norihville
or send a check payable to the
~orthvi\\e Community
Foundation for $15 per ticket and
tl:<:day you prefer to: Home Tour.

,

; t.

321 N. Center. Suite 130.
Northville. ~II48167.

To allcvlate congestion. maps
will be distributed on tour day
onl\·. Quesllons? Pleasc call (248)
374·0200.

FALL ARTS AND CRAFTS
SHOW

lIandcrafters \\ill Ut' sponsoring
Its 18th annual fall Arts and
Crafts Show on Oct. 13. 14 and
15 at the Northvi11t' Recreation
Cenler. 303 \\'. Main Street. O\'er
70 juried artisans will display
their talents with such works as
fIorals. stained glass. seasonal
Item:>including lIalloween. jewel-
ry. wood Items. and clothing.

LOlal artisans include Cathy
C'hemottl with birdhouses. Ann
~1arie Fischer with whimsical
jewelry. Dennis Gerathy with
wood signs. Laurel Pitynski \\1th
hall' accessories. Christine Popoff
with qull\ed items. Louis Winek
with wood furniture pieces. and
Honnie Wright WIth personalized
houseboards.

Show hours: Friday. Oct. 13. 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Saturday. Oct. 14.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; aqd Sunday.
Oct. 15. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lunch
\\,11 be available. Admission is $2.
No baby strollers. please.

For more information. call
(734l 459·0050.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS
LOOKING FOR
ACTORS/ACTRESSES

Audition notice by the
Farmington Players. Auditions for
"TIle Unill\'ited- by Tim Kelly and
Donald Macardle wll\ be held
Sunday. Oct. 29 at 1 p.m. at
West Bloomfield Community
Theater In the Barnes & Noble
Booksellers. Orchard Lake Road
(north of Fourteen Mile). West
Bloomfield. In need arc four men
and sLxwomen.

For more informa lion. call
Brian Tupper. director at (248)
553-4506. 1J0~ office Is (248)
553·2955.

MONTHLY GRIEF WORKSHOP
The Northrop Sassaman

Funeral Home and New Hope
Center for Grief Support sponsor
a monthly Grief Support
Workshop. This workshop Is held
on the third Thursday of each
month at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. 201 Elm St.. Northville.
The next workshop wl\l be held
on Thursday. OcL 19. from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

\f you or anyone you know
would like to learn how to cope
aft('r the death of a loved one.

please plan to attend these free
workshops.

For further Information or for
information about other grIef
support opportunities offered by
New Hope Center for Grief
Support. call (248) 348·0115.

LEARN TO SKATE AT NOVI
ICE ARENA

The Novi Ice Arena will be
accepting registrations for the
fall/winter session of learn-to'
skate classes Oct.16·21. Classes
are available for skaters 3 years
to adult. Registrations will be
accepted Monday-Friday. from 9
a.m.-7 p.m. and Saturdays. from
9 a.m.-I p.m. Classes begin the
week of Oct. 23.

Classes are avaIlable
Wednesday afternoons and
Saturday mornings for school-age
children and adults. Tuesday and
Thursday mornings as well as
Friday afternoon classes are
available for home-schooled chil-
dren. tots and adults. Classes are
30 minutes long and Include 15
minutes of practice ice.

All registrations must be done
In person. The NO\i Ice Arena is
located at 24200 Arena Drive.
NO\i. For additional information.
caIl (248) 347-1010.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO HOLD
RUMMAGE SALE

The Women's Service Club of
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church wiII hold a rummage
sale on Friday. Oct. 13. from 9
.a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday.
Oct. 14. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The church is located at
21355 Meadowbrook Road. Novi
between Eight and NIne MIle
roads.

ART SCHOLARSHIP/CON-
TEST AVAILABLE

Arts and KIds Is pleased to
announce that $38.000 In prizes
and scholarships \\ill be awarded
this year In its annual art compe-
tition. Students from the
North\ille-Novi area. particularly
beginners. are welcome to try to
v.in their share of o\'er 115 prizes.
The deadline for the contest is
Dec. 31. The contest is open to
everyone 17 years of age and
younger and entry is free.

In addition to the 115 scholar-
ships and prizes totaling $38.000
that wl11 be awarded to young
artistS. a $1.000 grant \\'111 be
awarded to the schools of the five
fina\ls\s for art education or to
prOVide supplies or arl-related
ttthnology. .

To enter. send one original work

energy often accompany the
death of a loved one. New Hope
center for Grief Support Is spon-
soring a six-sessIon series on
"Issues of Grter for teens. ages
13.19. which have experienced
the death of a relative or a
friend.

This series Is free of charge
and Is open to the community of

ARBOR HOSPICE AND bereaved teens trying to cope
HOME CARE LOOKING FOR with the loss of a loved one. The
VOLUNTEERS group will meet from 7 to 8:30

Arbor HospIce and Home p.m. on the following dates: Oct.
care Is expanding its services 3 and 17. Nov. 7 and 21. Dec. 5
and looking for volunteers to and 19. The group will meet at
help In many areas. Risen Christ Church. 46250
Volunteers are needed to Ann Arbor Road (one-half east
assist In the organIzatlon's of Beck Road at the corner of
newly expanded office located McClumph and Ann Arbor
at 331 Center Street In Road) In Plymouth.
Northville to provide compan- To register or for more Infor-
lonshlp to patlents and breaks maUon on this series. contact
for famIly members who are New Hope Center for Grief
caring for a loved one In their Support at (248) 348-0115.
home and also. to deliver ·day .
brighteners· to patients and
theIr families In the Northville
Area. The organization Is also
seeking volunteers to assist
with special events. mailings
and fundralslng activities. To
volunteer or for more informa-
tion. contact Debbie Skotak at
(248) 348-4980.

of art. any style and any medium.
All entries must Include the
chlld's name. address and age on
the back. Artwork should be sent
to: Arts and Kids. Suite 101·
2112. 3600 Crondall Lane.
Ch\1ngs Mills. MD 21117. Entries
must be postmarked by Dec. 31.
Artwork cannot be returned.

MARQUIS ANNOUNCES HAL-
LOWEENFUN

This Halloween celebrate In style
at Northvl1le's historic Marquis
Theater. Come dressed In costume
and join us for an eventng or after·
noon of fun and laughter with a
performance of Halloween
Madness. starring the Marquis
Theater children. Oct. 6-29.

Halloween Madness Is about
some average. fun-loving people.
who lI\'e In an old castle \\ith their
servants and pets. Irs a massive
mess of non-stop fun and laughter.
A comedy you won't want to miss.

Performance dates and times:
Fridays. Oct. 6. 13. 20 and 27. 7
p.m.; Saturdays. Oct. 7.14.21 and
28 at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.;
Sundays. Oct. 8. 15. 22 and 29 at
2:30p.m.

Tickets to all publIc perfor-
mances are $6.50. For general tick-
et information. group rates and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and prices. call
(248) 349·8110.

The Marquis Theater is located at
135 E. Main Street. downtown
Northville.

GRIEF SERIES FOR TEENS
Feelings of Isolation. confu-

sion. depression. and lack of

CLOTHING DRIVE
The First PresbyterIan

Church of Northville will be
holding a clothing drive to ben-
efit the homeless in Detroit on
Saturday. Oct. 14 and Oct. 28
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Bring
your genUy used clothing to
the southwest entrance of the
church. 200 E. Main Street In
North\'ille. Special needs
Include winter hats. gloves.
scarves. men's coats. men's
pants/jeans. large tennis
shoes/boots and women's pro-
fessional clothing. Please no

clothes hangers.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
FUNDRAISER

The Community Democratic
Club of Plymouth. Canton.
Northvl\le and Livonia (13th
CongressIonal District.) and
Atty. Gen. Jennifer Granholm
Invite you and your family to
the second annual spaghetti
dinner on Friday. Oct. 13 from
5.9 p.m. at the U.A.W. Local
182 Union Hall. 35603
Plymouth Road. Livonia.
Tickets are $13 for adults.
senior citizens and children
under 12 years old $6 and chil-
dren under 3 years of age. free.
For more information. call
Becky Ta\'arozzl at (734) 398·
5845 or Paul Stevenson at 1313)
833-6868.

FINE ARTS CONCERT
The Fine Arts Series of the

FIrst Presbyterian Church Is
hosting a concert on Sunday.
Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. In the
church sanctuary. The concert
feat ures the Detroit Handbell
Ensemble. which performs
with 70 English handbells and
3~ handchimes. FolloWing the
concert. a dinner will be
served in the church fellow-
ship ha11. Tickets for the con-
cert are $10 Individual. $12 at
the door. and $35 family. $40
at the door. Tickets are avail-
able at ·the church office by
calling (248) 349·0911.--fRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6

Craft Demonstrations
EntetUinmml
SpecWtv food
A111ndOOn
No pds pka.se
StrolIcrstlOl~
Diily Admission 56
Undrr 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPUMEMtS Of
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Loalrd
on 1·96 nordl ....csl of
Dctroilo1\ Exit 162. Go
south on No,iR03d.
Turn righl onlobpa
(tnlrr Drh t.

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAftS ...
gold & sih er jeVo'e!ry • lealher
handbags & briefcases' silk &
hand lOOHn c10lhing • custom
hardwood furniture· clay &
porcdain pouery • blown glass
uses & leaded glass panels •
metal & \l"ood scurpl ures • fine art
originals& prints· wildlife &
scenicp~olograJlhy• forgc4 iron
acctMOTles' in<f much more!
Visitour Sp¢aIty Foodssection
including Salsas, "incgars, ~c,
palla. firead!soup/dip mixts,
breads, old fashioned candy ana
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonl"me.c:om

~\N
a:-mr..kurtllri<
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Former Northville resident pays
tribute to friend through new book

I
"Quantum" author, Tom Grace

BY CHRIS C, DAVIS
Editor ,

When his friend John Rosowski
died In a car accident In 1984, it
put Tom Grace under pressure.

Pressure to find some sort of fit-
ting tribute to his fellowUnl\'erslly
of M[chlgan classmate,

Grace, a former Northville resi-
dent, found the solution in his sec·
ond novel. -Quantum,- a sort of
James Bond·meets-EInsteln-
meets-Macgyver-type romp
through Ann Arbor, the University
of Michigan and post· Communist
Russia.

-Quantum- tells the story of
Johann Wolff - a German physl·
cist who closes [n on an all-encom-
passing Theory of Everything. Wolff

dies a tragic death at the hands of
assassins denying the world the
gift he was prepared to give.

Half a century later, enter ex-
navy SEAL Nolan Kilkenny (the
lead character in Grace's first
book, "Spyder Web:) who stumbles
on Wolffs research and soon finds
himself In the m[ddle of an inter-
nallonal espionage and mercenary
ring.

Though thete are no direct men-
tions or allus[ons to Northville In
"Quantum: Grace puts Kilkenny's
home [n Dexter, which he said isn't
too far off from Northville In size
and make-up.

"Uke Northville, Dexter has rural
village growth and sprawl issues as
large subdivisions sprout up on

surrounding farmland," Grace
said.

In real life. Grace and his wife
lived for about a year In the Park
Place Apartments and for flveyears
[n the East Street Condominlums.

Grace said the Theory of
Evel)1hing is a concept that has
been pursued by scientists for
decades. which would effectively
make all other power sources
obsolete. In a nutshell, It would
prOVide the pathway for Infinite
energy supply, much like the uni·
verse was moments after the Big
Bang. Does that notlon teeter on a
meeting between religion and sci-
ence? Not likely, Grace said.

"I do not believe such a discovery
will cause religion and science to
converge as faith, by definition, is
something which can not be
proven: he said. "Science is there
to explaln how, something works,
where religion is more concerned
with the philosophical question of
why creation exists and humani-
ty's place In It.

Rosowskl, Grace's real-life
friend, was killed after being
struck by a drunk driver, Proceeds
from speCial sales of -Quantum"
went toward a memorial scholar-
ship fund for Rosowskl, Grace
said he had a dream about his
friend the night Rosowskl was
killed.

"In this dream, John and Iwere
just sitting around talking and he
was telling me not to worry about
him, that his life was going well
and he was very happy, - Grace
said. "I awoke from the dream feel-
Ing happy for John, but puzzled as
to why Iwould be having a dream
about him,-

No big-screen deals are [n the
works for -Quantum- to be made
into a movie or television program,
but Grace did have some Ideas
about who he'd want in the role of
Nolan Kilkenny.

-I'd like to see someone like
John Cusack, Chris O'Donnell or
Ed Burns playing Nolan: Grace
said.

Grace's friend who passed
away In 1984, John Rosowski

An apparent night-owl. Grace
said his best work usually comes
out In the later evening hours. He
said he drew inspiration from
Clh'e Cussle(', Tom Clancy and
Homer, author of the Greek leg-
end, "The Odyssey.-

And though the North\ille refer-
ences In "Quantum- aren't there,
Grace said he had a few ideas for
settings in the community for •
good fiction.

"Northville is chock full of inter-
esting locations: Grace said. "The
psychiatric hospital could house a
mad genius bent on wreaking
havoc. The blll[ona[re villain could
reside In any of the huge man-
sions around town. And the Hines
parkway prOVides a great venue
for a chase scene.-

Stay tuned: Grace said the
Mleh[gan State Pollee crime lab
on Seven Mile Road will make an
appearance In his next novel.

Grace will be signing copies of
"Quantum- at Costco, 20000
Haggerty Road. on Oct. 15 from
noon to 2 p.m.

Chris C. Dav{s (s the ed{tor oj
the NorthvUle Record. H{s e·maH
address (s
cdavis~ht.homecomm. net

Canning for a cause

SUBMITIEO PHOTO

Members of the Eastern Michigan University's Student Athlete Advisory Council gather canned goods to benefit the
Food Gatherers local food bank, The event, which ran Oct. 6-7, was part of EMU's annual HomecomIng celebration.
From left are Jennifer Parvlainen of Plymouth, Anthony Tomey of Northville and Rachel Schmidt of Madison, Wis,
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On Calnpus
Novi graduates Joshua J,

Alken, Timothy N, Blocker, and
Cralg A. Borashko each received a
bachelor's degree In mechanical
engineering from Kettering
University-Flint dUring ceremonies
held In June.

Also graduating from Kettering
was Narayanan Subramanian of
Wixom with a master's In eng[·
neering.

Graduating from Michigan
Technological University in May

were the follo\\ing local area grad-
uates:

Northville
Jason Daniel Kulongowskl,

cum laude, bachelor of science In
civil engineering: Matthew
Anderson Niskanen, cum laude,
bachelor's dt>greeIn civil engineer-
ing: Aaron Michael Troschinetz:
and Kathleen Marle Wysocki.
cum laude In both areas:
Certificate [n modern language
and area study-Spanish, and a
bachelor's degree In mechan[cal

engineering.
Novi
Paul Allen Boyd, cum laude,

bachelor's degree [n metallUrgical
and materials engineering: Angela
Marte Dendel, cum laude, bache-
lor's In environmental engineering:
Michael Russel HarrIson, cum
laude in both subjects, bachelor's,
business adm[nlstratlon and bach·
elor's In mathematics: Ryan John
Henderson, 'bachelor's degree in
civil engineering; Courtney
McGough Jenness, cum laude,

bachelor's degree In mechanical
engineering; Ryan McGough
Jenness. cum laude, bachelor's In
mechanical engineering: Jennifer
Cathleen Lanyon, bachelor's
degree In business administration;
Wayne Kevin Vlcklund, C1Im
laude, bachelor's [n electrical engi-

, neering: and Bryan Wade WUton,
magna cum laude, bachelor of sci-
ence degree In engineering tech-
nology, and an associate's degree
In mechanical design engineering
technology.
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IS YOUR CUILD
DAVING TROUBLE

MAKING TUE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-an-one tutoring

in the comfort of your home!
Kindergarten - 12th Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedialand Enrichment Programs

Call ForMore Information:
(888) 817·5225

www.clubztutoring.com

~ '",.. - -'cC~'''0_ Tutoring se.....-

~.
"

DIe K'<£, UPtlOL0TEQY
Since 1979

Order Now
For The

Holidays!
• Custom Upholstery
• Custom Slip Covers

• Custom Made
Furniture

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed • Insured
10-15% OFF FABRICS

Expires Oct. 15,2000

27th Ann Arbor Winter Art fair
Oct. 21 & 22, 2000

Saturday, October 21 lOam to Gpm
Sunday, October 22 11am to 5pm " .

Audree levy presents
160 of the finest artists
and craftspeople in

the countf}~
Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds

5055 Ann Arbor·5.llint lid.
Ann Arbor, \11

,,,

j
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http://www.clubztutoring.com
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Taking on the Washington establishment
Joan Allen contends with the role that was written specifically for her

f. t
In the tradition of suc-h films as

-All the President's Men: -The
Candidate: "111eSeducUon of Joe
Tynan- and "111eParallax View:
the Contender' is a political
thriller that takes us behind the
scenes of political power plays.

When the SItting Vtce President
dies. Senator laine Hanson (Joan
Allen) Is chosen by the President
(Jeff Bridges) to be the first
woman to hold the office. The
selection meets \\ith opposItion
from members of both parties, In
particular a powerful political
adversary (Gary Oldman) who \\111
seemingly stop at nothing to dis-
credit her. Her confirmatlon hear-
ings set off a firestorm of contro-
\'ersy as shocking secrets from
Hanson's past are ren·aled.
threatening her personal life as
well as her pollllc-al future.

thr Vice Presidentlal pick \\ill be: I
c-an't walt to see the debates ...•

, l

laine Hanson has what It takes
to be a heartbeat awav from the
presidency. Now she "lUst pro\'e
she has the stomach for what It
takes to get the job.

A self·descrlbed "political
junkie: writer/director Rod Lurie
enjoys the power plays of go\·ern·
ment the way some people enjoy
gridiron plays. 'Pr('sidentlal elec·
tIon years are like football sea·
sons to me: Lurie says. "I watch
the events unfold wilh great
e~citement. Ican't wail to see who

As a former film critIc and
entertainment journalist. LurIe
also had an affinltv for movies
\\ith political backdrops. espec-Ial-
ly those that ga\'c audiences an
Insider's \iew of the manlpulallon
and machinations of power. He
notes, -In the '70s. we had films
like 'Allthe PreSident's Men: The
Candidate' and "The Parallax
View: 1I00'ed them even as a little
boy. The polilical films of recent
years arc more satires. Wilh The
Contender,' I tried to do some-
thing different . more of a throw-
back to those earlier movies.-

However. Lurie is qUick to add.
"111e Contender- is more about
princIples than politics. The chal·
lenges that Hanson faces in this
film are decidedly more about her
personal life than her public per-
sona. Her princlples tell her that
under no circumstance should
she allow her personal life to
mesh \\ith her publfc one. and her
courageousness emerges when
she takes a stand and refuses to
give in. despite pressure from
both sides. Her heroics are based
on her sticking to those principles
even when thev're inconvenient.

The story backdrop of "The
Contender- mal' ha\'e arisen from
Lurie's fascma'llon with politics.

'/

DIrector Rod Lurie provides direction to the actors of "The
Contender", a film he wrote for Joan Allen, the film's star.

but he has no hesitation In reveal-
Ing that it was written for the
award-\\inning actress who stars
as Hanson. Joan Allen. -I did
more than write this mo\'le with
Joan Allen in mind for the role of
laine Hanson: Lurie acknowl-
edges. "I \\Tote the mo\ie Itself for
her. I am a glganllc fan of hers. I
think she Is quite simply the best
actress in the world.'

The decIsIon to write the script
was Initiated by an ofr-the·cuff
remark Lurie made while present-
ing Allen wijh a Los Angeles Film
Critics Award for her work in
"Pleasanh'i1Ie." He recalls. "J got
up on the stage and. Impromptu,
said. '1 should \\Tite a screenplay
for Joan Allen .. : I sat down with
her aftenvards. and she saId.
'Write that screenplay: You know.
Joan has never played the char-
acter around which an entire
mo\ie revoh'es, and that's what I
wanted to gi\'e her. so the role of
laine Hanson was born.-

Joan Allen was understandably
naltered to have the central role
of the film written specifically for
her. but she was even more
thrilled upon reading the script. -I
thought It was really wonderful:
she recalls. -Il's a dream for an
actor to have a role like thIs, but
the whole script Is so good. and
all the characters In it are terrific.
not just mine.-

Jeff Bridges star as President
Jackson Evans, whose choIce of a
woman to become his new VIce
PreSident leads to a showdown on
Capitol HilI. "I've spent some time
in Washington lobbying for differ-
ent causes and I'd always thought
It would be Interesting to play
someone in politics: Bridges,
remarks. -But to play the
President of the United States is
an entirely different malter. It was
fascinating to get in touch with

STAR GlUT lJJ((S aOSSlNG

Jeff Bridges stars as President Jackson
Evans, who stirs the pot in Washington by his
selection of Joan Allen's Laine Hanson as his
new Vice President. in director Rod Lurie's
that kind of power and what a
complex job It Is. but then you
have to put It In some kind of nor-
mal context. There has to be a
seeming normalcy to your por-
trayal because that is his e\'ery-
day Iife.-

In the Interests of accuracy.
everything seen In the Oval Office
• or in any of the While House sets
for that matter . are reproduc-
tions of actual pieces in the per-
manent While House collection.
1\\'0 pieces In particular brought a
special sense of verisimilitude. as
well as history: The blue couches
in PreSident Evans' office were
actually once owned by President
James Madison, and now belong
to Ill(" governor of Vlrgmin '

STAR TAYLOR
.it·';Ijel'jj:'jl!!.'

Dti{.'$iXij,{;JSt •.'(im'Yiilljf® Ii I;) (29;'
NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

STAR JOHH It AT 14 MILE

STAR fA.RLA ....E

"The Contender". The film features an all-star
cast in an effort to return political films to the
roots established by classics such as "All the
President's Men" and "The Parallax View."

"Two thumbs up!"
B!~ft.t

"Sharp and amusing..•has bark and bite."
!9:&!gJ~litliii,t!

\1Smart. A sharp-eyed satire:'
Ilo:;nl,'! .....~I+'tI3it'tl;,'f:= I .

BEST IN
SHIW

_ _ <1' PC
C1~.r,l,! !l.9..S:K. . _,::~~:~:"I'iiim..--,- ---- .._-~

STARTS FRIDAY ~
~~~

AMC FORUM 30

UTHE COOLEST AND FUNNIEST
COMEDY OF THE YEARIJJ_u-_~n. ~.

"OUTRAGEOUS~· .. FUN ...
See it with someone you
love... to laugh with!
Bring a date, or two.
to see 'ladies Man'.
Tickle your funny bone.
Smooth. cool and the
funniest film of the fall!' .
Jd_fO.I.l't

(lONE FUNNY DUDEl
A FUNNY FILMl

This movie is real coo!!"
Kft4I hnIc .. (Kf "

SNLSTUOfOS 1Rt:.l~~-1:Z!!S:.
-- •••• ~d"''''''''WfI!« ~ .• ~PI~·

lWU.':'':'t--:::::~=-..'==.:_....,...t..
www.ladiesmanmovie.com

STAR TAYlOR

http://www.ladiesmanmovie.com
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Langston set to cracl<.2, 600
Northville bac}( gains 183 in 41-21 win over
Canton, approaches Kersey's career mark
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ecilot

Northville held off a pesky Plymouth Canton squad last
Friday night to pull to within a single victory of qualifytng for
the state playoffs {or the first time sInce ]992.

The Mustangs offense once again showcased Its talents, but
the game Jhe defense prOvided pleased coach Darrel Schu-
macher even more.

·Our defense had an excellent game. - Schumacher said.
-We were really worried about this game. We really worked
hard to find a way to slow down their offense.-

The coach said their game plan was to try and keep the ball
out of Canton·s hands as much as possible. ''We felt we could
score quIckly. But If they ran nlne·mlnute drives, we weren't
going to have a chance. - he said.

The Mustangs did score qUickly throughout the game.
Many of those scores came either dIrectly off turnovers or
shortly after.

Northville's first score of the game was set up by Aaron
Redden's Interception. A few plays later Drew Herplch hit
Darrell AdkIns for a IS-yard touchdown to give the 'Stangs a
7-0 lead with 6:05 left In the first.

Brandon Langston scored his 15th touchdown of the sea.
son on a 52'yard touchdo\\n scamper with 9:20 left In the
haIf, TIm Kelleher added hIs second-straight extra point to
put the team up 14·0.

Canton came right back and scored on a Jeny Gaines 84-
yard kickoff return to keep the game close.

After Northville punted the ball back to Canton. Bob Baker
Intercepted a pass and returned It to the Chiefs' 13 yard line.
setting up yet another score. Ryan AnolIck's ll-yard touch.
down gave Northville a 21-7 halftime lead.

The Mustangs finally achieved at least portion of theIr
Intended game plan In the thIrd quarter. Canton scored on its
first possession of the second half to close the gap to 21-14.
But Northville went on a 20'play drive that consumed most of
the clock In that thIrd qUar1er and set up a short touchdown
run by Herpichjust four seconds Into the fourth quarter.

-I'm extremely pleased with our offense. that they could
sustain that kind of drive: the coach said.

Canton would score one more time. on Its next possession,
to pull to within seven points at 28·21. But then Northville
took over.

Langston scored his second touchdown of the game. this
time from 74·yards out on the first play of the next drive. It
gave Northville a 35-21 lead and all the momentum It would

need.
A possessIon later, the defense would once again come up

bIg and seal the deal for the 'Slangs. Mike Peters picked off a
pass and returned It 27 yards for his first touchdown of the
season. The touchdown came with 4:39 remaining In the
game and gave his team a 41-21 lead

~at was the highlight of the game: Schumacher said.
~e fact that the defense was able to score makes this win
even better. Mike had a huge night. He hasn't had a night like
that before.-

ContInued on 3

WHERE NO MAN HAS GONE BEFORE

Brandon Langston has a!read't established 5e\'eC'aI SChool records n Ieadng
tis Nc:IItIWIe leam ~ a ~2 reccn1 SlA Fn:1ay rigN he1lry ~ add bee more ~ his
1st. He's shoocng for !he mosl rusti'1g ~ nllcluctO:lwns n a season as
1\'91 as hl career rusti'1g mcr1I WTEll'Cfy held by IIrtei Kersey. Here a-llhl records
he's!roken <rid !hosehe's neamg.

RushIng Yards-Game
I} langsloo (314} \'S. Farm. 2000
2} Langslon (31 O}\'S. N. Farm'2000
3) Van 8u"en (227) \'S. 5aJem 1984
4) ~ (215) \'S. Franklin 1997

tOG-YardGames·Career
1) Langslon (12} 1999-2000
2) Crisan(ll) 1972·74
3) Kersey ('9) 1993-95
4) WhdIlng10n 15) 1996-97

t
"t

tI .
1
I
I 1-·

I~

RushIng Yards.season
1) Langslon (1.402) 2000
2) Van 8u"en (1.126) 1984
3) Cnsan (1,054) 1974
4) Kersey (970) 1993

RushIng Altempls-Season
1) WhmJnglon (210) 1997
2} KEltSeY(208) 1995
3) WMI.-lglon (202) 1996
4) langston (189) 2000

Touchdowns~red.season
1} langsloo (16) 1999
2) Langston (16) 2000
3) RIce (14) 1963
4) Boery (14) 1957

Rushing YardsoCareer
I) I<.efsey ('2.600) 1993-95
2) Langston 1'2.488) 1993-2000
3) Cnsan 1'2.450) 1972·74
41~(1.a70)1996-97
5) Huziak (1.4931 1989-9\

Phol0 by JOHN HEIDER

Brandon Langston emerges from the pile and heads into the end zone in
Northville's Homecoming vicrory over Churchill last week. The senior Is just
113 yards away from breaking Aneil Kersey's career rushing record.

Northvilletop-s Canto-n---
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~Golfers snag WLAA title
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By JASON SCHMm
Sports E6lor

For the first time all· season long. Northville's free
throw shooting was the key to the Mustangs' perfor-
mance. and not a hindrance. •

Coach Pete Wright's team overcame a three·polnt
halftime defiCit to top Plymouth Canton 36·31 at
home last Thursday. propelling the Mustangs past
the Chiefs and Into a first'place tie with Farmington
Hills Harrison In the Western Lakes Actlvitles Associ·
atIon.

NicoleCauz1Uohit three of four from the free· throw
line and Emily Carbott nailed a pair In the last
minute of the game to help their team fend off Can-
ton. As a team. Northville connected on 14-0(·17

attempts (82.4 percent) In the game. That's far
beyond the team's normal 55.7 percent accuracy
from the charity stripe.

. The Mustangs led throughout a slow-paced first
quarter which saw the two teams score Just a com-
bined 10 points. Canton. however. picked up their
intensity In the second quar1er and pulled away for a
15·12 halftime lead.

"1l1eIr style [s pass, pass. pass and we knew up
front that they were going to do that: Wright said.
"1l1eyhave a great cutting game. but we just tried to
keep Mary (ranskI) and Sara (Cox)in the lane and we
did a really good job negatIng their backscreens.-

Continued on 4

Conway,
Borda,Oljace
mak~eall-
WLAAsquad

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Christina Moceri competes in the medley relay last Tuesday against Novi. Northville won 112-74.

'Slangs overpower Novi 112-74
By JASON SCHMm
Sports ECSlor By JASON SCHMm

Sports Editor

Northville used Its strength
In the freestyle events to top
Novi 112-74 In the two school's
first·ever meeting at Northville
H[gh School back on Oct. 3.

The Mustangs finished first
and third In both the 50 ad
100 freestyles and swept the
200 free as Amy Black. Eliza·
beth Underwood and Erin
Schubert all finished ahead of
their Novl counterparts. The
sweep gave North\111e an early
19·11 lead. one which it never
again rellnqu[shed,

The two teams both put up a
winning effort as NorthvlJle
won seven Urnes In 12 events.
But the 'Stangs took eight of
the runnerup finishes nIne
more third places to wear out
the Wildcats.

Novi opened up the meet
with a Win In the 200 medley
relay. Lindsey Vermillion,
Andrea Yocum, Blair Tyler and
Amanda Smith finished In a
winning time of 1:55.26.
Northvl1le countered with
another strong finish

were 1-3 In the 100 butterfly
and Christina Moceri and
Schubert were 1-3 In the 100
free. Tyler was runnerup In the
fly and Smith was second In
the free for Novi.

Verml1llon came back for
Novi. Winning the 500 free In a
time of 5:25.7. but once again
NorthvlHe proved to be too
deep as Arielle Greenlee.
Underwood and AU Stewart
went 2·3·4.

NorthvllJe's 200 free relay
teams swepth that event.
Schwlrlng. Schubert. Allison
Greenlee and JessIca Hrivnak
won the race.

Moceri and Black came right
back to take first and second
In the 100 backstroke and
Schwlrlng finished runnerup
In the 100 breast for the Mus·
tangs. Yocum won the breast-
stroke competition and Krls·
tine Elrod and Alexandra
Ollvtera were thIrd and fourth.

No~thvl1le completed the
meet With a Win In the 400 (ree
relay. Carr. Schubert. Under-
wood and Moceri grabbed the
Win.

The boy's golf team has had Its
share of close calls throughout the
2000 season. but on Tuesday the
team left no doubts It was the best
of the best at the Western Lakes
Activities Association golf tourna-
ment at Salem 11l11s.

The Mustangs steamrolled the
competition en route to taking top
honors at the league tournament
as well as finIshing first overall and
earnIng the WLAA champIonship.
North\1lle shot a five-man total of
390. well ahead of Stevenson.
Walled Lake Western and Farming·
ton, who all shot 408 and tied for
second place.

Dean Conway was one shot away
from earning conference medalist
honors. The senior shot a personal·
best 72 and finished second, He
earned aU·conference flrst·team
honors for his round by firilshlng In
the top six at the tournament.

Teammates Tom Borda (76) and
Dave Oljace (77) also Clnlshed
among the top Six to earn first-
team all \VIAA honors. Senior Kris
Betker was one stroke behind
Oljace and earned all·dlvislon hon·
ors.

Swimming
(1:56.011. but It was not fast
enough.

The sweep In the 200 free
relay helped Novl to a 13·3
advantage In the event and an
eight-point lead, Novi came
right back to take 1-3 In the
200 Individual medley to close
the gap to 26·20, but
Northville would go on to win
or tie elgh~ of the last nine
events to close out the win,

Yocum and Tyler finIshed
first and third In the 1M, With
DeIrdre SchWiring taking sec-
ond for Northville. Jenny Carr
came right back to share the
win the 50 free with NovI's
Smith.

Novi's Laurel WeIss won the
diving competition With 214.40
points. but NorthvllIe's KIm
Veres and Katie Bralne fin·
Ished 2·3 to help Northville lie
the 'Cats In the event, 8·8.

Northville outscored Novi 11·
5 In each of the next two
events as Carr and Hrivnak

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

senior Kris Berker shor a 78 Tuesday at Salem Hills, Contlnued on 2

. hometownnewspapers,net . Jason Schrnitl, Editor 24a-349·1700' jschmitt@ht.ho.'!1ecomm.net
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Colts get set for playoffs
1
1
I
I

The NortJmlle·N0\1 Colts Junior \'arsity tralll is getting set
to take Us high powered offense into the playoffs. All three
teams b..1tlled th(" 1..11;.("5 Area Ha\\ks. U was a grrot outing for
the jUnlor \-arslty team as they prep..1J"I'for the playoffs which
begtn In two weeks. Colis cheerlraders and par("nts brm'oo the
chilly temperatures \\ith \\ind chllls (lipping into the 205 to
support all three teams in ae-lion at the hOllle of the Northnlle
Mustangs.

Head coach Carl Chandlrr"s melimlous preparation paid off
· against the Hawks after a shl~lsh frrst half which saw the

Colts take a 6-0 lead Into the locker room. Da\-ld Bandy
scored In the first quarter on a great nll1 around th(' end and
would lead the Colis nlshers in the backfield.

The Hrst half was marred by penall1e~ on offrnl>e for the
: Colts. Three big plays \\Tre called back because of penalties.
~Including a 40-yard gallop by Brandon Carnegie and an Adam
• Chandler touchdown pass to Patrick Schlenk('. But tl1("
: offense didn't lose faith and came out smokmg in the second
: half. Behind the offensl\'e line. led by Jen.'my Young. Neal Gal·

lagher, Steve Kowalchuck. ~llchael :\Iaul ami Dan Enright.
· quarterback Adam Chandlrr was auk to gUide the umt to two
- more scores.
: Da\id Bandy burst through the Ime to hit P.1Y dirt for the
: second time in the contl.'st and lall.'r Adam Chandler hit 7..arh

Elker for a short pass to cap off the Colts scoring surge and
put the ganle out ofrrorh.

Defensively. the unit pitched a near perfect game and didn't
g!\-e up a point. Nick Zoroya and Joe KlnvtUe and Greg Hasse
\\ill especially tough up front. Brian Baglan. Matt Zielke.
Ethan Tierney. Joseph Pritchard and DanIel Young pitched In
to keep the Hawks out of the end zone. lack Elker also recov·
ered a fumble. TIle fmal score was 20-0 and the Colts jUnlor
varslt\' team's record is now 4·3, A victory next weekend
should earn junior varsity squad a place In the playoffs,

The freshman lUlU was not as fortunate as they suffered
dl.'fcat at the hands of the Hawks. The final score 24.Q In the
favor of the Hawks. The offenSive standouts for the Colts put
forth a grilly effort but were unable to come out on top, The
offensl\"{' unit was lead by running backs Doug Beason and
Bobby Thomas who canied the bulk of the mshlng duties.

'1hls team nC\·er gives up: saJd head coach Dan Thomas.
·And that's the joy of working \\ith this team.· The coach
noted the efforts on the defensive side of the ball from Tre..or
O·Connor. Jacob Elker, Michael Klnville and Niko Paluzetl.
Brady Rodriguez and Geoff Gomersall also chipped In to
knock dO\l,n a couple of Hawks when the Colts needed IL

The varsity unit spoiled the Hawks three first quarter
touchdO\\ns and then were nC\"er able to recover. The offense

p • • p ppe,.PPi

..-
Conway
leads
golfers

in October
turned the ball O\'er In their first two possessions ....ilIch lead
to easy Hawks touchdo ....ns.

The Colts offense was led by the bnlislng num.Ing of full·
back Thomas Spislch ....ilo scored the Colts lone touchdown of
the day. The Colts took the ball 10 yards lead by quarterback
David Carnegte. The Colts get In the end zone following two
great runs from scrtmmage by Kevin George and quarterback
Da\id Carnegie. Then Spislch pWlched It In \\ith two tough
runs aroWld the goal line. The drive .....ould not ha"e been pos.
sible \\ithout the solid offensive lineplay from Michael Burke.
Joey Perpich. Ryon Wlska. JOM Klnville. Jaymz Maurer and
Dean Caleb, Daniel Thomas ,pitched In the receiving end to
make a key reception to keep a separate offensive drive allve.

DefensIvely Kenny Hayes. Ctuis McGuire and BIy.Ul Stadt-
mlller made several tackles In the secondary. Up front
Jonathan Pace. Ryan Logsdon, Jeremy Baber. Alex Bartlett
and Cory Patterson showed signs of toughness. Ryan Murphy,
Peter P1otrowicz also pitched In. The final score was 46-6 In
favor of the Hawks.

All three teams will head to the Silverdome next weekend to
battle the Walled Lake Braves In the annual season finale In
Pontlac. lt Is a tremendous thrill for players and parents alike
to play at the offidal home of the Detroit Uons. The first game
\\ill begin at 4 p.m. Sunday.

Hot Picks
The Itrtd ~ascn cI A:>o!bal pd.s IS

l.I1dEnr3y. ¥ld t'I"f't)'Cl'le ",11 ~ ryr.g 10
k;pt'le IWO-liI'Ie de'~ng ~
Jasen Sell/rlttl. The ""'" tip 1$ bad< hs
yea; sc 1q:le'l.Ay, t'le<)'Ci"t'!Us at least a

Jason Bob Chris John Kelli Randal The Flip of50 percent cfJar>c:e 01 ffIIS'l.ng out of L3s! Kevin
tu::e - ,,"'!lcpe' Schmitt Jackson Davis Helder Cooley Yakey Meoak the Coin

Stevenson at Northville NorthVIlle NorthVll!e Northvine Northville Northville Northville NorthVIlle Northville

Howell at Novi Novl Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi

lakeland at Milford Milford Milford M~ford Milford Milford Milford Milford Lakeland

WL Central al Harrison Harrison Harrison Harrison Harrison Harrison Harrison Harrison WLGentral

Indiana at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MiChigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan

Wisconsin at MSU \'vlSCOnsin WISCOnsin WISCOnsin WISCOnsin MSU MSU WISCOnsin MSU
Purdue at Northwestern Purdue Purdue Northwestern Northwestern Northwestern Florida St. Purdue Purdue

I, Oakland at Kansas City (NFL) Kansas City Oakland Kansas City Kansas City Oakland Oakland Kansas City Oakland
Dallas at NY Giants (NFL) NYGlanls NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants Jacksonville NY Giants NY Giants

Jacksonville at Tenn. (NFL) Tennessee Jacksonville Jacksonville Tennessee Tennessee Detroit Jacksonville Tennessee

lasl Week 6-4 5·5 6-4 6-4 7·3 6-4 5-5 4-6
season Record 40·20 34·26 37·23 38·22 44·16 40-20 39-21 28·32

Continued from 1
·It was outstanding: Northville

coach Brad Stedry said of hts
team's performance. -As a coach.
there's not much I can do once
they get out here. It·s all them:

It was the second time In less
than a year that Conway has had a
high finish In a big tournament.
Last year he was the lone qualifier
from the Northville' team to
advance to slates. He shot a 79 at
the regional.

·He just comes up huge In every
big tournament: Stedry saId.

Northville finIshed 8·3 In the
conference regular season and lost
Its last t\\'O matches of the regular
season. But none of that mattered
as Northville put together perhaps
Its best team performance In
years, Senior Bill Montgomery's
roWld of 81 rompleted the team's
scoring.

The team will now compete In
the regional tournament tomorrow
at the Pontiac Country Club.

N'VILLE HAS ROUGH FINISH
HeadIng Into Tuesday's ronfer-

ence meet. Northville had lost its
last two regular-season matches. It
feU to Western last FrIday by the
narrow margin of 197·198, The
team shot well. but not qUite "''ell
enough. Oljace and Betker fired
38s and Borda came In with a 39.
Steve Mills rounded out the tcain
total with a 40.

Against Churchill last Wednes·
day. the team scores were a bit
erratic In a 198·201 loss to the
Chargers. Borda came Inwith a 37
and Oljace broke 40 with a 39.
Conway was third on the team
with a 40 and Betker and Mills
came In \\1th a 42 and 43,

L
r

Call Sandy at 1-888-9 8
ext 227 formoreinformationon theGolfDiredory.------~--------.

DOWNING fARMS
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 mIles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes & carl

WEEKDAYS $28
WEEKENDS $32

Junior & Senior
WEEKDAYS Before 2pm $20

(248) 486·0990
..
s.

~
(joters

, idge
18 Holes GOO COUIlU

Bent Grass Fairways
No Leaves in Fall

Sr. Mon. - Thurs. $22
All Day-IS Holes wIcart

(517) 545-4653

Fall Specials
WCt'k lla~ ~ 18w/cal'l $4·5

( H.... -Till,,'. J

W(·I·kEncls 18 ,\/carl $35
(fn -~u...)

Seniors 18 w.cart $25(1/ ....fn Irr~"'n~1

18 ClltllllJliollslliJl Colf 1I01I'.~.S'(l'e of
the Arl /'rt/clice Facilit)" /)rjl"ill~ Uall!!e

3 miles W, of downtown Pinckney In Putnam
Meadows Subdivision.

(734.) 878-1800
F3:\.: (7:l4) 878-895:~

~

~j _~ ._£~~~ ..........._-.. .......... _ ......... .... _.. .............. -.. ... __ .... _ ......... -::a
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY

'0o
PINCKNEY 0

HEL~ HAMBURG-

WASHTENAW COUNTY

-CHELSEA
•DEXTER
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DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E. MARR RD • HOWELL

3 I-o\!lESNORTH Of 11.59 ON OAKGROVE W (0-191

. $1850senior (5S»weekday 'tIlcart ..

TwiUgbt (aftu4pm) $1200

$900Weekday Rates ~m .

ens
)

rane'S7 7 7 s'00

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

--PLYMOUTH

-CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CffY

Feature Your
Golf Club

Here!
Just call Sandy!

Moose Ridge
GoUCourse

11801 Doane Rd.~~ .._ .....
Experience our new 18 hole course of

beautiful bluHs, wetlands, nalural hardwood
foresls, pine groves, and lush healher.

InqUire about our shoot-out for a new carl
FREE logo ball with visit, whIle supplies last.

(248) 446-9030

ALL-18
NOW OPEN

Feature Your
Golf Club

Here!
Just call Sandy!

s • sm..saSS7en • sa



Come
. I'm not gomg to twist anybody's
ann to get them to come to tomor-
row nIght's Western Lakes'
crossover game between Northville
and Ste\'mSOn.

Anyone remotely aware of what
the Mustangs have been able to
accompllsh this year knows that
the game holds Importance for a
number of reasons.

FIrst and foremost the team
needs just one more win to qualify
for Its first postseason in nearly a
decade. Northville has struggled
over the last few seasons. but
thJngs have deftiutely taken a turn
for the better in 2000.

Northville has scored 34 or more
polots six Urnes thls season. Each
of its two losses came when the
team railed to top the 34'polot har·
rier.

The offense has been hot. but the
defense has been equally Impres-
sive over the last two games. Both
squads are primed for a big game
against the Spartans Friday night.

Another polot of loterest for fans
Is the fact that Brandon Langston Is
nearing the school's all·tIme rush·
Ing record. He stands Just 113
yards shy of Anel1 Kersey's record.
which \\"as established from 1993-
95. He's also just 22 carnes and
one touchdown away from collect-
Ing two more school season
records.

-Anell was a bigger kid. who

Up next-
Continued from 1

Langston's two touchdowns
gives him 16 total touchdowns
thIs season, tying his o\\n slogle-
season school record. His 183
yards on the ground give him
1.402 for the season and 2.488
for his career. He has a chance to
break Anen Kersey's career record
of 2.600 yards this week In a
crossover battle with Livonia
Stevenson.

Adklns finished the game \\1lh a
pair of receptions for 78 yards
and the touchdown.

Defensively. Peters had eight
first hits and three assIsts and
Joe Rumbley amassed seven solos
and eIght assists from hIs
Ilnebacklng poslUon. Chris Lebeis
had Se\'en first hIts and a pair of
assists on the line. Adam Dilley

one, come all

Jason
Schmitt

would bounce off defenders and
had enough speed to break away:
Northville coach Darrel Schumach-
er said. "Brandon Is smaller and I
llke to compare hIm to a fly. One
minute you have him In your
hands. Then you look and he's not
there.-

Schumacher knows he's got
somethIng special In Langston. He
also knows he's got a special team.
This team has helped Langston
reach these unthinkable goals.
\\1thout much fanfare.

The offensive line has played a
big part In the senior's l.400-plus
yards and 16 touchdowns. But
they\-e yet to receive the recognitlon
they deserve. Hopefully when
Langston tops Kersey's mark
tomorrow night. the line and
receivers will enjoy the ovation
given to them.

It's not often that records such as

Stevenson
also had a soUd game. collecting
five solos and six assists.

Stevenson brings a 4·3 record
Into Northville tomorrow night.
The Spartans are a saUd team led
by running back Dan Wilson.

-A lot of people say he's the best
back In the Western Lakes,-
Schumacher said. ~ose are just
rumors though. We'd like to think
we've got a good one too:

With a win. Northville will auto·
matlcally qualify for the playoffs.
A loss would mean the Mustangs'
hopes would hinge on the season
finale against Novl here In
Northville.

"Each week seems to get more
and more Important: Schumach·
er said. "But on that particular
week, that game is the blggest.~

Can day traders sleep at night?

If they had our guarantees
they could.

./ Tax-Deferred Savings!

./ Withdrawals Up to 10%
Each Calendar Year

'Without Penalty*!
./ Rated A+r (Superior) by

A.M. Best

Guarantee 1st Year Years 2+ Effective
Period Rate Base Rate Rate**
10 Year 7.65% 6.65% 6.75%
8 Year 7.90% 6.40% 6.59%
6 Year 7.00% 7.00% 7.00%
5 Year 7.30% 6.30% 6.50%

(RaICS arc subject to chang.: The Tactician....'" is a Ilc.xlblcpr~-
mium. deferred annuil)' "ilh a Marlet Value Adjustment. -nns
contract is subjecttoa surrcndcrchargc upon\\ilhdra\\ :11. surrender
and annuilizalionand 3lI) apphcable Ia"cs, includmga IO"/opcnall)
laX applicable 10 "ilhdrawals made prior 10 age 59''2. A marlet
\'3Iue:adjustmcnl may incrc3SCor decrease lhe cash value:of)our
policy based on inlerest rale condilions :lllhe lime or surrender.
However, the cash \'3lue:\liII llC\'Crbe less lhan ~hearnounl of
premium received less prior \\ilhdrawals. - "Effectl\"C rate calcu-
lated using guarantee period. Also aV:l1lablearc I. 7 and 9 )C3r
periods.)

This policy has limitations. For costs and
complete details of the coverage, call or write:

The Allied Compallies
27700 Hoover, Warren, MI 48093

(810) 754-tOOO· www.alliedco.com

Gene LoVasco John Marshall
Joe Caretti Mike Cavanaugh
Mike Czemy Thomas Howe

Chris Treiber
TACP-So.lnsuran.:c Pob<) Forms AP·9UO. GAP·mo
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Opening the
door to hope

the ones Langston has and will be
breaking fall. It "..ould be ashame If
the stands were nof packed with
long·tlme Northville football faIthful
I know 111 be there. front and renter.

AND HOW ABOUT THEM
CAGERS?

The football team Isn't the only
major sport making wa\'eS through-
out Northville. The lady hoopsters
picked up a huge \\10 0'.'e1' Plymouth
Canton last Thursday night. The
win kept the team undefeated
through fh-e conference games and
9·1 O\-erall.

For a team that lost Its top three
scorers from a season ago, 9-1 Is
awesome. I for one never thought
the program would be where it's at
after losing both Janel and Meredith
Hasse along with Kate Hammond.

But what do Iknow?
Mary Tanski has been on a tear.
Sara Cox has been a key swlng play-
er who can play both inside and
oulslde. And the backcourt trio of
Nicole Cauzi1lo. Emily Carbott and
Kelly Anderson ha\-e caused numer-
ous problems for opposing teams.
Maggie O55Ola. Emily Oll. Lauren
Temple and lisa Teillsh ha\·e pro·
vided Just enough depth to keep
their team in the hunt for the \\bit·
em Lakes title.
Jason Schmitt. Ls the spotts editor for
the Northville Record and the Novi
News. He ron be rrod1ed via e-mail
al]sdlrnitmhLhomeromm.nei

WLAA Standings

BASKETBAll
League Overall

NorttMIe 5 0 9 I
Hamson 5 0 9 2
Canton 4 I 7 4
Stevenson 4 I 7 2
5alem 4 I 8 3
WL Cen1ral 3 2 4 7
N.FarTI'lIl"glon 2 3 6 5
Franklin 2 3 4 6
JohnGTenn I 4 4 7
WLWeslem 0 5 5 6
Farmington 0 5 2 9
CturthilI 0 5 I 9

FOOTBALL

Weslem
Leagoo OveraU
W L W L

Hamson 5 0 7 0
WLWeslem 4 I 6 1
No<1hvile 3 2 5 2
canton 2 3 4 3
Franldn 1 4 2 5
Churchill 0 5 1 6

'. . - I -
• 'U,kes . "

League Overall
W L W L

WLCoolraI 5 0 5 I
John Glenn 4 1 5 2
stevensOn 3 2 4 3
Fa.rrl\II'9Ion 2 3 2 5
Salem I 4 2 5
N F3tTIllnglon 0 5 0 7

...
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Eye
on the

Whalers lose first game of season InaT, 2-1
Plymouth. Ml - Plymouth·s perfect record came

to a close in dramatic fashion Saturday night in
the Whalers own home. Compuware Sports
Arena. After a tough fought game by both teams.
London scored the game-winning goal In over-
time. The tally came on a 4·on-3 power play.

Both teams came out in overtime playing 4-on'
4. but at the 2:15 mark of overtime the Whalers
were called for a penalty_ London jumped all over
the 4·on-3 opportunity as Joel Scherban
knocked a rebound past Plymouth goalie Rob
Zepp for the game winner. Chris Kelly and Dan
Jancevskl assisted on the goal.

The Whalers took the early lead in the second
period when Steve Morris beat London's goaUe.
Stacey Brltstone and Rob McBride assisted on
the goat. But London tied it up late in the second
when Rick Nash found the back of the Plymouth
net. Josh Chambers and Matt Junkins assisted
on the goat.

Plymouth held the advantage In shots with 32
lo the game while London tallied 23. The Whalers
are now 5-1-0 on the season. London Is 2-3-0 on
the year. The Whalers next home game Is Sun-
day, October 15 against Owen Sound. startIng at
6 p.m.

Plymouth 5, London 4. Oct. 6 - The Whalers
scored three second period goats at London last
FrIday night. keeping Its perfect record in tact.
Paul Drew earned his second \\10 of the year in
net while turnIng away 26 of 30 shots. Stephen
WeIss and Cole Jarrett had great offensive nights
in the win.

Windsor took the early lead on a power play
chance at the 2:40 mark of the first. The Whalers
then answered with a goal less than two mlnutes
later. Stacey Britstone came through with the
tally off an assist from Weiss. Plymouth came
right back with another goal. this time on the
power play to take a 2-1 lead. Weiss scored with
assists going to Klis Vemarsky and Jarrett. How-
ever the Knights tied the game with its second
power play goat of the game.

In the second, the Knights regaIned the lead at
the 6: 11 mark on another power play goat. But

Plymouth came right back on Its own p<>\\-erplay
chance. WeIss scored his second of the game
with assists going to Jarrett and George Nlstas.
Plymouth then went up for good when Jarrett
scored on the power play at the 8:07 mark of the
second. James Wisniewski and Stephen Weiss
assisted on the goat. The Whalers then capped
off a great second period with a goat at the 15:40
mark to go up 5·3. Rob McBride earned the
power play goal with Jarrett and Wisniewski
assisting on the goat. London made It interesting
with a goat lo the beginning of the thIrd. but Ply·
mouth held on for the win.

Justin Wllllams update - Williams played very
well lo the Philadelphia Flyers home opener last
week agaInst Vancouver. WillIams scored the Fly-
ers first goal of the season and assIsted on two
others ..

OHL Western Division Standings
W L T OTL Pis.
5 1 0 0 10
3 0 0 0 6
2 3 0 0 4
1 1 1 0 3
1 2 0 1 3

Team
Plymouth
Samia
Sault Ste. Marie
Windsor
Londo"

Scoring Leaders
PlayerlTeam GP G A Pts
Wellwood, BELV 6 4 11 15
MacKenzie. SBY 7 7 7 14
Rodman, PBO 6 7 6 13
Spazza. MISS 6 5 8 13
Robinson, BELV 6 4 9 13
Jarrett, MISS 6 3 10 13
Ott, WSR 6 7 5 12
Thorborn. NB 8 5 7 12
WISeman. MISS 6 4 9 12
Whalers
Weiss 6 5 4 9
WISniewski 6 4 4 8
Vemarsky 4 2 6 8
Jarrett 6 2 6 8

Goalies GP W L T MP GA AVG.
Zepp 4 4 0 0 245 7 1.96

. Join Community Federal Credit Union And

You Could Be A Winner,
In More ways Than One

'There's never been a better time to open an account at your Community credit union. Because for every new
de(X)Sitaccount opened by December 9. 2(xx) you'll get a chance to win one of these great prizes.

GrandPrke
7~Day Caribbean Cnase

FarTwo*

First Prize
Digital Phone &

One Year of CeUular Service*

5 Second Prizes
$100 Cash

New members win in other ways, too. You'll learn nISt~hand how outstanding service and a comminnent to this
community really pays off. \'Vith great rates, free checking programs, Internet Banking and more, you can't lose!

Plus, Community Federal will donate $5 to the Plymouth Community United Way for every new member.
Bring a friend. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who lives or works

in Plymouth, Canton, Nonhville or Novi can become a pan of our community.

www.cfcu.org
C{)lnlnunity
-$Federal
C.~tDli U~ION

IV Your Service.
In Your Community.

The Muscular Dystrophy Association's support
services help Americans live WIth 40 neuro-
muscular diseases. And oor cutting·edge
research offers hope lor a future without these
diSabling disorders.

Call our lifeline. It's toll· free.

1-80o-572~1717
WNW mdausa org

PI)mouth Branch • 500 S. Harvey • (734) 453·1200
Canton Branch • 6355 N. Canton Center Rd. • (734) 455-0400

NOTlhvlllc Branch • 400 E. Main Street • (248) 348·2920
c...nl _rict ......MoM t.e IS <JI' <liJcT.., C1'lkf e-ur, FN<nI CrcJ,t Uno.... ..,p'!'<O lnl ~ '-"r ....n<C ~. No ~ "'"""'l.
v"" ....,tnneh""X\mr..,"-l"-t"h:btU~ Il.2I.W AIl .... no......I'Ct«m'CJ!.,.ll<c.w...9. 2000 N«J~h: r-no"''''
<\ll..( .To<\lnC J............. '" !.,..-M ,i...".., ",""..J. 'Src XlT .......... l .. Jrtaolo.
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MORE SPORTS
Jason Schmitt. Editor 248-349-1700 Thursday,October 12,2000

B-4

Runners topple field at Ypsilanti
By JASON SCHMITI
SpotlSE()IOC'

North\1lJe roach Chris Cronin knows what
hls team has to do to have a chance at qualify'
ing for the state meet. He knows who he's
gonna have to do It agatnst too,

The Mustangs ha\"e been thro\\n Into one of
the state's toughest reglonals, up In Midland.
And the team \\ill have to battle 14 other teams.
Including the entire Kensington Valley Confer'
ence, for the light to advance to the big dance,

This past weekend the team took another
posllh'e step fOlward by topping the 12·team
field at the Ypsilanti Invitational. North\111e
scored just 53 points. deCisively beating out
runnerup Temperance Bedford (72) and Pinck·
ney (92), Uvonla Stevenson was fourth \\1th 99
points and Brtghton rounded out the top five
\\ith 110 points.

For the frrst time this season, someone other

than stnlor captain Brian Bilyk led the Mus·
tangs. FeUowstnlor Bill Dalton was third over·
all In the race. finishing tn a time of 16:55.
Bilyk was close behind, however, taking fourth
O\'erallfn a time of 16:56.

-ntese two give us a solid 1·2 punch that
really set up the victory.~ Cronin said. ~Ifwe
could get a third runner do\\n in that territory.
we could be a dangerous team come regional
time."

Another senior. Ben Flood, looked real solid
and finished 11th o\·erall. ~Ben showed me
today he can run on the tough courses and be a
force: the coach said.

Nick Moroz (J6th). Clark Paclorek (19th) and
PhUSanter (20th) all finished \\ithln 10 seconds
of each other. The coach was extremely pleased
to see that.

"I believe this pack \\111run close to or below
17 minutes at our triangular me~t (today):

Cronin said.
. John Lazur was Northvtlle's seventh runner.
finlshlng 60th overall in a time of 19:24 In his
first varsity race.

The triangular meet Cronin talked about is
today against ChurchU1 and Canton at Cass
Benton. All three teams enter the race 3·0 in
the division.

N'VIlJ..E 3RD AT GLENN INVITE
Padorek and MIkeGabrys had top-10 finish·

es and the Northv111efreshmen and sophomores
finished third among 14 teams at the John
GlelUllnvitaUonal.

Padorek came in at 17:35 and Gabxys broke
18 mlnutes for the first time ever as he crossed
the finish Hne In 17:41. Kellen Smetana was
21st overall and Felipe Gonzales-Paul was
22nd. TIm Dalton rounded out the team's total
"ith a 28th·place finish.

League Line

DICI{'S
UPHOLSTERY

SJn(t 19i'9

Custom Upholstery • Slip Covers
10-150/0 OFF ALL

FABRICS WITH THIS AD!
EsplrC'S Io-n-oo

19162 Farmingtoll Road. N. of7ltfile· l.il'ol/ia
(248) 471-6590

Kelly shared the defensive MVPhonor.

U-9 BOYS
The Stompers lost to South Lyon desplle the efforts of team MVPs

Matt McCoyand Stephen Widzlnskl.
The Cosmos lost to the Arsenal 4-0. Cosmos MVPs were Nlcco Buf-

fone and Brennen Beny.
The Hot Spurs defeated Plymouth #1 2-1 on goals by Kevin Bush

and Thomas Pickren. The MVPs were Andrew Ukrop and Arls Zervos.
The Rockers rocked Plymouth 10·0. Alan Rozanski scored a hat

trick and Alexander SteInhoff and Chris Wolin each scored two goals
to lead the Rockers. A.J. Aqulnto, B111Cooper and Nick Mudar all
added a goal In the \\in. Garrett Baughman and Ian Meador were the
MVPs.

The Rockers came back to edge Huron Valley3·2. Rozanski, Cooper
and KyleCummlngs were the team's goal scorers in the \\-in and Luke
BlaIr and Mudar were the MVPs.

The Stompers came back from their loss to South Lyon with a 4-3
\\in over the ArSenal. Da\id Rogers score a pair of goals and Patrick
Cowher and Kevin Redick scored the team goals. Allen Chen and
John Lublsco were the MVPs.

PI)mouth #5 shut out the Cosmos 5·0 last week. Cosmos MVPs
were Drew Fisher and Peter Martlley.

The Express also shut out the Cosmos, this Ume by the score of 8-
O. Ale.xander Fallek and Joshua Wright were the MVPs.

The Rockers pulled off a trio of wins last week. shutting out all
three opponents. They beat Plymouth 4·0 thanks to goals by AquInto.
Cummings. Mudar and Rozanski. Nick Kalwelt and Steinhoff were
the most valuable players.

In the Rockers' 1-0 \\10 O\'er the Hot Spurs. Aqulnto's goal was the
difference. Cummings and Rozanski were the team's MVPs in that
\\10. Against the E.xpress. another 1·0 Rockers' triumph, Aquinto was
agaln the hero with the lone goal of the game, He and Michael Scorzo
won MVPhonors.

U-ll BOYS
The Express topped Farmlngton #2 by the score of 2·0 last week.

Patrick Buckley and Brendan Flayer each scored a goal for the
Express. Evan Gerish played great in goal and A1~ Peterson at for·
ward to earn MVPhonors for the team.

U·9 GIRLS
The Cosmos plcked- up their first \\10 of the year. topping PI)mouth

#3 1-0. Christy Mueller and Neelma Rao shared the shutout in goal
and Sarah Close scored the lone goal of the game from IS'yards out.
Emma Bernabei and Melanie Le\\1swere the MVPs.

The United defeated Plymouth 3·2. Courtney Felch, Natalie Ntelsen
and JUlian Grabowski each scored a goal and Jessica Compo and
Kelly RInnas were the MVPs. The Unlled then played the Cosmos in
the North\1l1eCup second round and lost 2-1.

In a North\ille Cup opener. the Ughtnlng topped the Neon 3·2. Hal-
ley Hartke scored a palr of goals for the Lightning and Erica Z3.zo
added another. Ashley Chlu and JessIe Sammut were the team's
MVPs.

The Cosmos ad\'aJlced to the finals \\ith a 4·0 \\in over their ri\-al,
the Rockers. Bernabei scored a pair of goals and Close and Katerina
MareckJ each added another In the \\1n. MVP honors went to Kelsey
Ubbe and Lauren Kubert.

U·I0 GIRLS
The United defeated the Hot Spurs 3-1 on goals by Hannah Deacon

(2) and Chelsea Atzlnger. DanJeUe Collareno and Christina Bonfanti
were the MVPs.

U·l1 GIRLS
The Hot Spurs edged Plymouth 1-0 on a goal by Sarah Rush.

Becky Soyster and CaItlin Hatch were the team's MVPs.
In another Cup opener, the Ughtnlng eliminated the Hot Spurs }·o

In the first round. Grade Booth scored the lone goal of the game and
Jaclyn Deglorgio and EmUyMorris were the Ughtning"s MVPs.

The Cosmos nIpped the United 1·0 In a nail·blter last Tuesday
night. Emily KrIechelt scored the only goal of the game and Katie
Kowal and Kelsey Le\\1s were the MVPs.

The Cosmos went on to \\in thetr Thursday night game 2-0 over the
Storm. KrIechelt agaln scored a goal. as did Sarah Grech. MVPswere
Sarah Grech and Brook fillips.

U-12 GIRLS
The Ltghtnlng remained unbeaten after defeating Plymouth in a

hard·fought 1·0 game. Ktrstyn WUdey scored the lone goal and was
named the offensh'e MVP of the game. Mal)' Sprader and Rochelle

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Maggie Ossola. above, has helped her Northville team to a 9·1 record.

Cagers jUlIlp out to 5-0
Continued from 1 just have to go out there and take- them one

at a time.·
Northville played Walled Lake Central

Tuesday at home (a.fter the Northvl11e
Record's d~adlinel and host U\'Onla franklin
tonight at the new ~m.

Hom.eowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

w.....'ls: o;rm lender Iooscns its r<quire- firw>ew probl('tl1s? M«l.calbdls! IRS
IlXn!S (or bom«wo~ ...-00 n<C'Jmoney now. lims1/1 dN11l ~ "",rtn'!

Ha' e )'0\1 b«n lUIned deMn (01 a !<un? Do If)'O\I are a oom«WOnef ...im suff>ciml
)'0\1 need more t!wl SIO.OOO (or anJleason? equiry.lhe1"e·s an acdknt chulcq'OU .. 1Il
Ate)'OU ~y;ng more than 10% inrerest on qualify (or a Iom·,.,...dj "';:hi" 241»1.,,_
any other loans 01 credil cuds? You an find out 0''(1 the phone.and (ree

1f)'OO are a homrowner and anl"o'l"'tre-J"res' o( c!urJ;c.i( )'00 qlU!tfy. SlOM Canle
10 anyo(these que>tions, rheyc:an tell)'OU Home loms is IKensed bytbe!>ll
O'-er the phone and .. ;rl» .., HUt,zlum i()"OU Ikcnsing and fn{olCcmml.
quahfy. Open 7 lU)'S a ....ed,.

HiYt credil c:a:d dd>c? Less-tlu.n'l"'r(ect
cred.t? Sclf-cmp1o)-ro? late house ~yments? Call 1·800·700-1242. ext. 322

Monday thru Friday HAPPY'HOUR2-71
$1.50 Bottled Beer

$1.75 Daily Drink Special
Daily Luncheon Specials

Monday Ground' Round $2.00
'- '. Wednesday Walleye $7.95 .'
Ttiursday Hot Roast Be:ef S~I).~,wich$4:95

Friday Fish Fry $5~95 -

/fREE Pie with p~rch'ciseof f~idciYFis~ fry,Spe~iai!~
l _W!!!! C~po.!!,: L.!.!!!1t.!.,per..£.us~me!.:~xplr~s 10-31 '_

PEBBLE CREEK (248) 437-5411
24095 Currie Road· South Lyon

All those things led to a second·half rally
that saw the team utilize Its Inslde'outslde
game. Tansld finished \\1th a game·hlgh 15
points whlle Cauzlllo. K~I1y Anderson and
Carbott combIned for 12 points at the guard
poslUons. Cox finished with five points and
eIght rebounds.

The win ups Northville's record to a per-
fect 5·0 In the Western Dlv1slon and 9·1
overall.

~On the divisional side. it gl\'es us a little
bit of an upper hand: Wright said. "But we
have both HarrIson and Salem left and
they11 be tough.

"You like to be In thiS position. but you

N'VILLE 49, FARMINGTON 29
Northville jumped out to a 17-2 lead after

one quarter and never looked back In Win'
ning thiS conference matchup \\11h the Fal·
cons, Tanski hit 9'0(·17 fleld goals en route
to a 21-polnt. eight rebound effort. Cox
added eight points and Anderson ta11led
5e'\'enIn the Win.

Carbott dished out sIXassists and Cauz11l0
had five steals and four assists.

Soccer
By JASON SCHMm
SpotlS EdllOC'

The best officials In sports are usually the ones
you don't hear from.

Unfortunately for the Northville soccer team. that
dldn't hold true Monday night against Livonia
Stevenson. The Mustangs lost a narrow 1·0 decision
to the Spartans, who scored their lone goal of the
game on a penalty kick midway through the second
half. The shot came after one of the two linesmen
called North\111efor a foul.

-nte linesman called It. The referee didn't see the
foul: Northville coach Hemy Kllmes said.

The call gave Stevenson a penalty shot from 12
yards out. -practically giving them a goal: Kllmes
said.

"ThIs was the first time in 11 years coaching that
I've had Stevenson chasing us around out there:
Klimes said of the game. "I was extremely pleased
with the way we played. We dominated the play and
dictated the game.-

Kllmes said Stevenson's coach came up to him
after the game and agreed that the call should not
have been made. -I \\'Ould feel the same if the game
went my way: K1lmessaid.

Jon McClory made a couple big saves in goal for
NorthVIlle.which dropped to 8·5-3 overall with the
loss. The team IS2-)·2 in the Western DIVIsion.

N'VILLE 6. WESTERN 1
Winning the games It's supposed to. NorthVIlle

pulled out a 6·1 win over the Warriors In a game
which saw many dIff~rent Mustangs contribute to
the win.

Six different Mustangs scored in the game, Adam
Weiss. Ben Maxim and Jeff Ehehalt each scored a
goal In the first half and KyleWargo, Peter Klausler
and Pat Kelleher all chipped In with a second·half
tally.

The team faced North Fannington yesterday (after
the NorthVIlleRecord's deadline) and \\111 begin their
conference playoffs on Monday against an opponent
yet to be determined.

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

•
{~ -

~7

Whalers vs.
Sound Attack

This Sunday, October 15 @ 6:00
Familu Value Night

4 Tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, " ,,'
" Pepsi's & 2 Game Programs

~(I $36
?~:~~tliiC:iletS:~M.8.j.~~'a·n~~;:-~·'·~~~~:r.~.~1~J~~~<~1

i~ i\:-:;..:.I.!Jj!l~~~

.. .. ~..

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the WorldWide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +Amerltan
Red Cross

http://www.redcross.org


HomeTownClassi/ied REAL ESTATE

British Classics eclectic style at Ethan Allen in Novi.
Photo by Tom Hibbeln
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Home Furnishing Show features
the newest in furniture design

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

and colors and It's much more affordable: she added.
·People "ilh children fmd that Irs more durable. You can
Voipeup the spills.·

It can also go In the family room. IMng room. base-
ment or spare bedroom. she notes.

Hot new colors in leather include blues. in the na\y
family and grays.

Another new trend for the season include a mixture of
fabrics. for example. a leather sofa \Ioithfabric cushions.

Other areas will highlight home offices. which Is
another one of the fastest gro\\ing categories of furniture.
according to MOn1sroe.-They"rebecoming e\'er more con-
scious of style In this arena.

·People want a home offtce setting that looks
good ... now. some of these accessories look more like
home furnishings.·

Different pieces can adapt to any room. such as corner
pieces. Student desks can be space sa\ing and fun. some

E\'en though we've entered the new mUlennium. we're
not sleeping In space capsules or being wafted on by
Rosie the Robot. We may have dreamed that things
would look much differently In 2000. however there are
some new outlooks and trends in the future of home fur-
nishings. Se\'eral No\i furniture companies are gearing
up to exhibit those trends at the 2000 Fall Remodeling
and Home Furnishing Show In the NO\'1Expo Center.
being held October 12 -15. 2000.

This year's show \Ioi11feature model rooms to pro\ide
inspiration and education about the newest colors. fur-
nishings and home accessories.

Chris Morrlsroe. Director of Publfc Relations of Art Van
says one area they plan to feature Includes leather furni-
ture. one of the fastest grov.ing types of IMng room fur-
niture.

·People are finding there's more versatility In styles Continued on 2
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'Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Furniture featurered at Expo Center this weekend
I
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Continued from 1 and waxes, They'll also feature a hot new contemporary design called
Horizons.

Rouble rolls the set -A hamlonlous blend of clean geometric lines in
bold proportions. - '

It·s available in two finishes. a llghter tone rolled sand and the deep
rich color rolled Canyon,

TImes ha\'e also changed In the children's room as well. she notes.
·Chlldren are \'ery much In\,o1\'ed In the Input of their bedroom:
Form and function are Important as well as st)'le. They'll display a

variety of chl1dren's bedroom sets from EA KIds. from Country French
iook to country contemporary.

They're also excited about the trend to beautiful furniture In the home
office. TheIr British ClassIC'S line. which \\ill be on dIsplay. Is a blend of
classic.- British lines \\1th a Canbbean Influence. Look for a banister
bookrose and a drop leaf desk.

After all the walking at the E,,-po. take a load of at the la·Z-Boy of
N'o\i's e:Jtiblt. TIley'I1 assemble two designer rooms featUring home fur-
nishings exc!usl\'ely from La·Z·Doy, They're not only a source for chairs.
but family room. II\'ing room. sleeper sofas. and leather. Expect an
attractive display complete \\ith OC('aslonal tables lamps and aecessaries
in a \'ast array of fabries and styles.

In neon colors to match the bright new computers. Or, an armoire can
be used conceal the tele\1slon or other electronics.

-It ran be a family room piece. where It ron go right \\ith an entertain·
ment ('('nter:

Fmally, they'll display a dining area, which Is mo\1ng toward a less
formal look. Wrought iron and glass are popular materials In this more
casual approach to dining.

Also designing a model room Is East West Futons of No\;. who plans
to display a \\ide \'mely of this \'ersatlle piece of furniture. Q\mer. John
Heinlen says the show Is an opportunity 10 show their versatillty.

-We ha\'e the contemporary as well as traditional. \\ith different woods
and special stalns.-

It·s also \'Cl'Satile In style. since the co\'ers. mattresses and platforms
can be changed and interchangeable. All you need for a new look to an
old futon Is to buy a new cowr.

'You can come In and in fh'e minutes you'\'(' reupholstered the \\hole
thing: Heinlen saId.

As a matter of fact. most buyers usually create their wI)' own futon.
by selecting the platform. mattress and cowr of their own choice,
a('{'(Jrdmg to him.

-"'e're more inlo pro\idmg an a!t('rnati\·e. it's a differ('nt pIece of furni·
ture that the traditional.-

Pat Roubie. Sales ~lanager of Ethan Allen in No\1. says they'lI be
showcasing the lrend toward the more opulent and Iwrnrious bedroom.
A tradltlonal set in mahogany \\111 be on display, It·s an 18th Centmy
ple<'e lhat IIses a fin." step polishing and buffing \\ith spe<'lal lacquers

To check out tile newest trellcls. L'isrt the 2000 Fall Remocieling and fUr-
niture Show at the NOl'i E.\po Center from October 12·15. located at 1,96
and ;o.·OL'j Rood, Hours are TIlUrsday and Flidayjrom 2:()() to 10 p,rn. Sat·
urday from 10 a.m to 10 p.m. alld Sunday. 10 am to 6 p.m Admission
is $6 jar adults. Selllors. $4. Children 6·12. $3. and Children under 6
admittedjree,

COUXTR\' ESTATE. 2-tOO sq fl Cape
Cod .; ll({~ plus 51h bonus room
Count'" "1:r1'rrJ. formal dll1l!ll1.
"a~"ou'l b~ml w d.l)hghl \lindo\\-5
fOl.l:1I sr(/udrd. \cf) pm'3!C' ';8 acres
on ,I JonJ ('.l-tmelll 10 prope rt)'. !\Ian)'
\\coded acre" and 3 pond" $299,000.
Fo\\~,nlile Schoot~ ({u-t)'" T('am

.; b..droolll farmhousc Oil 10 acres 2';-18 sq fl. Addillonal acrea~e :J\ allable.
SUbJtCl to township appro\'al for spllrs. fo\\ IrniUe S<-hools $199.900.

Open alT)' mnch \\ilh 3 bedrooms.
2 car garagl.". large deck and
walkout basement \\11h da)lIght
\\indows. Crt'at home for
entertaInIng Fon knille Schools.
$199.900.

Gn'al :3 bedroom qU.ld le\e1. Lots of space In lhls 2-167 sq fl. home. }'erf("('l
f,'r.1 1\0111(' b:J-ed !JuslnC'ss. 7..onro sen Icc eommcrclal Grand Ri\ er fronlage.
$179,900.

"Ask for Rusty's Team" -
RUSTY LAVOY, RF~Jl(® Pride
(5171223-2273 or ToU Free 888·577·4333

Check out oW' website:
www.remax-pride-of·ml.com

emaU address: rust steam@'cac.net

~
NOTHING MISSING ••• b.11he r.e. o..·.eI' Spaoous
20100 sq 1l hct:le r.ea"'9 ~l"",r The lerrdc ~
lloor pia, ncJuJes 4 ~oons 3 5 baills 151!1ool
mas!er SU'e 1st tQor Iat..ndry, !1eal rocxn .'" gas io<l 5
lJepJace bea~MuJ kJtchen a:1d d"''''g a'ea' FuU
basemen! a,ld 2 car a:taehed garage ~ Near Ha.~
GIe'1 Goi! Cot.~, Ha1'.and Schoos S256 0CIl

.....uscJ!ar Dystrori'Y Assc¢aton
l-aOG-Sn·l717

Per..pe He'p /,IDA Bec.:.;S€ l.IDA He ps Pecp:e

VACANT lAND
HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS. Woodcock Way N 01 "',59 & E Murray H~I Highland Twp 2
peacelul woode<llols onOunharn La,e Estates $78900 each
HOWELL SCHooLSl CIyOe Road. E 01 Latson Road Oceola Twp Stretch 0U1& enJOY69
acre country serdOg Pe ....ed & surveyed S68 000 lJC terms Easy access 10 LalSOO Road

& g 3d jj

PhOlo By Tom H.bbeirl

This exquisite mahogany bed and dining room set is featured at
Ethan Allen in Novl.

at_------'6I __
BURKHART

RID G E
LivingstOfl's COlmlJ's 5Vtw~st &5\{ost Prestigious

Laru( LCilSC COl1Ullllllit!J

(517) 552-2300
'fantastic Country Lilfing, Large :Jfr.1I11£ sites, Municipal

WattT &'SW't:r, pa"cdJttrds, P[£1lty l1Off Strut Parfdllg!

•Purchase a new home from
Comfort LivingHomes

before October 31,2000 &
leceive the key that may

start your new car·

:}{ome Softs
6J:

rClBl Comfort Living,
Homes, LLC.

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10·6
FRI·SAT

10·5
SUNDAY
NOON-S

Put 90ur :Home 'Wfzere 90ur :Heart Is, 5It 'BurfJiart 'lUogc!
'see dealer for details

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp .. M148843

(517) 552-2300

.' .~.. ..' ,- ...



BRIGHTON $279,900
TUCKED IN A HILL Surrounded by woods. state
land and lake acsoss the road Tons of windows
Wonderiul custom krtchen. Very open floot plan (OE·
SLY-61COVi) (248) 437-4500

CNfiON ~~900
UNlOUE HOME. Absolule.'y wonde!ful home fashion.
Bath has very large wfc. 2·way fireplace between
study & family room. large 2-tiered deck & sprhlder
system. 4 bedrooms, 2', baths (OEN44ROY) (248)
347·3050

COMMERCE 5449,900
WOODED SETTING. 2·story ColonIal W1lh harl1-Nood
fioofs, SpaClOUSkrtchen. 1st floor Iaundly. large yard.
ftlished wal!<-out basement, pool. pla,floose, shed. 3-
car garage (OEN49CtA) (248) 347'3050

NORTHVILLE $354,900
LOCATION' LOCATION I Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
close to downtown Northv1De. Uving room. dUling
room. famlty room. Premium 101. Very well
maintained. FIrst lIoor laundry. Full basement.
(OEN81WOO} (248) 347·3050

INKSTER $93,900
4 BEDROOM BUNGALOW! Fanished basement. 2
car garage. ruce size yard. Master bedroom WIth
knotty pine and harl1-Nood 1Ioors. Newer wildows -
mce house' (OE·SL Y-44FRE) (248) 437-4500

NORTliVlLLE $349,900
NORTli BEACON WOODS' Colonial on beautJful!y
landscaped lot WIth malure trees and perennial
gardens. Numerous upgrades, charming deeof. walk.
to town & Northvlne Schools. (OEN56<JRE) (248)
347·3050

CNfiON $264.900
4 BEDROOM COlONlAU 3 months new III desirable
Canton sub. Upgraded carpet. cabllletry. harl1-Nood
flooring Fireplace In family room 2nd floor laundry.
CIA. Immedl3te occupancy (OEN79SHE) (248) 347-
3050

CNfiON $254,900
SPACIOUS 2·STORYI 2006 sq 11 'Mth 4 bedrooms
and 2', balhs. Large kitchen With eat'ln area.
penmsula, des\( Fam,ly room 'Mth full br,ck natural
fireplace 2-car ar.ached garage lOEN45CAR) (2481
347·3050

I

t

CANTON • $243,900
FABULOUS LOT backing to partially wooded
commons. Nicely decorated 4 bedroom WIth huge
master sUlle FIrst floor laundry. famlty room WIth
flleplace and tnlShed basemenl (OEN28MA1) (248)
347-3050

CNfiON S189,900
SHARP 4 BEDROOM. 2', bath ColonJal In greal
locahon. Large master bedroom wlwalk·in closet.
"nlshed basement, cenlral air, big yard, sprinklers,
many upgrades. home warran:y (OEN35WED) (248)
347-3050

CANTON $156,900
DON'T MISS THIS ONE' Nice 3 bedroom quad
SpaciouS family room complete WIth bock ftreplace.
Large eal'lfl krtchen I'Ilth slid.ng door 10 prrva:e deck.
QuIck occupancy (OE·SLY-()3RUS) (248) 437-4500

laSALLE $39,850
CONDO WITH PARKING. WeD specs are 3Bx13.5, 2
parlong spots at dock side. A lot of COCMlOO facilJties
Associabon fee. Ullfrt,es at slip (OEN40TOL) (248)
347-3050

NORTliVlLLE $645,900
5 BEDROOM HOME! Custom designed country
estate on almost 2 acres! Unique fmd. Walklllg
dlSlance from 10wn. Pond wlwaleriaD. geo-thenmal
heat, rTl3rb1e floor. oak tMl, could be ~r garage!
(OEN33FRE) (248) 347-3050

NORTIMLLE 5459,900
WOW. Newer home 'Mlh walk-out Jowel' level. Huge
family room & master sUite. Beaullful entrance
w'curved staircase NICe IocalJOCl deep n sub 3-car
garage 4 bedroom, 2', baths (OEN95WIN) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $387/HJ
ENJOY THE VIEWS' Of the Towemg trees from !hIS
spaCIOUS home Wallo;to downtown No!1hviIle & award
winning schools. Conan counlers, updaled rTl3ster
bath & fabulous seltJllgS Privacy. (OEN56GRA) (248)
347·3050

NORTHVILLE $250,000
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom brick
ranch WIth four season sunroom. FIIlished wallc:-<>ut
basement With garden windows. Has gas heal,
electric. Wall( 10 downtown. (OEN95RIY) (248) 347-
3050

NORTliVllLE S14O,000
TERR IFICt 2 bedrOOlT'ltownhouse condo on a quiet
court. Tota~ updated Mchen and half bath. family
room WIth flfePlace. full basement. Complex has pool,
tenrvs cour-.s and Ia~es (OEN75IROJ (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $34000/m0.
SPECTACULAR NEW CONSTRUCTION! Four
bedrooms, 3 full and 2 half baths. Cherry kilchen,
neutral decor, Corian counters, 2nd flooc' laundty, 3-
car garage on a pnvale cul·de-sac Absolutely
beau'.r.ul (OEN91SPR) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $484,900
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR AREA. Great IocalJOCl.
Spacious ~> acre lot. Huge Island I(ltchen with
harl1-Nood flooring & extra laD cabinets Eleganl ivtlg
and dll'ling rooms 4 bedrooms, 2', baths. Hurryl
(OEN40EOI) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $349,900
POPUlAA AOMA RIDGE SUBI Award wiming NovI
Schools. Tons of square footage. Nestled deep in the
sub. Expansive decking, large island kllchen. 2
ftreplaceS. bbrary (OEN33NA?) (248) 347'3050

NOVI $349,900
SPACIOUS COLONIAL! In a great 10callOn. 4
bedroom. 2\ bath, 2-stOlj' feyer, family room, study,
flleplace and large deck. Master has vau~ed cetllClQ
and separate tub and shower. (OENOIROU) (248)
347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5259,900
PICTURE PERFECT! 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2-S10ry
Colonial. 1st floor laundry with mud room. 2-car
attached garage. Formal living room 'NittI fireplace.
kitchen WIth breakfast room and more. (OEN6OUL)
(2481347-3050

SOUTH LYON $129,900
MINT CONDITION! Ranch style condo, 55+
communily. Nice kitchen Wllh all appliances and
ceramic floors Neutral decor thru-Out CIA. beautdul
IuD flflished walkout WIth bathroom. Spacious family
room. laundry room. F1a. room. brick paver palJO. Lots
of upgrades (OE-SLY-08LEXj (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $109,900
EASY LMNG RANCH. Adult 55+. lake access, great •
IocalJOCl, origll'lal O'Nners, non-smokers, very pleasant
Florida room, nol qUIte finished basement WIth 2nd
full bath. Attached garage. end ullit and is rowest
Priced, best value III sub lOE·SL Y-30SHE) {248}
437-4500

SOUTH L'tON $34,soo
2" COUNTRY ACRES Great IocallOll to butld your
dream home. 114 mile lrom goll course lOE-SLY·
VACBR)) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $67,900
LOOK NO MOREl 55+ Co-op. Lovely 2 bedroom,
fillished basement WIth woOOOOm'BR. rec room. U1lIity
room. Wal1(lng dislance to town. Clubhouse, pool,
planned aetMtles Florida room has beau1lful VIeW of
woods and creek. Newer appliances (OE-SLY-
37HER) (246) 437-4500

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP $149,900
COLONIAL BRICK HOME! This 3 bedroom, brick
Colonial welcomeS you to Oakbrook. a QUlet family
neighborhood A fllllShed rec room offers additior.al
sq ft. to over 1600. Newer roof, water healer &
carpet (OEN04MAN) (248j347-305O

WlLUS $250,000
OVER 21 ACRES. 2 complete homes A 2·story
fanmlloose and a ranch W1th dcsabled access 3 out
buIldings and a shed. Many, rTl3ny pos$lbilitles 10
maes from 1·94 (OEN23TOR) (248) 347-3050

NOVI S342,900
METICULOUSI 4 bedroom Colon131 features open
floor plan. spacious whrte kitchen. harl1-Nood in foyer!
Fallllly room With fireplace. BeautJful grounds, large
deck. Per/ect tnside and out! (OEN31GRO) (248)
347-3050

NOVI S304,900
LOTS OF ROOM. Fabulous Colonial wllh large
bedrooms and 2'" baths. Natural flCeplace. cen'.raJ 3JC,
fuD basemenl and large Itl-ground heated pool W11h
diving board. Greal JocalJOO. (OEN45MEA) (248) 347-
3050

NOVI $274,900
UPDATES GALORE' New custom kitchen wlth
hardwood floor. 4 bedrooms. 2', baths. family room
WIth bnck fireplace. fonma! lMngldlfllClQ room, large
treed 101for pnvacy. new roof, WIndows (OENOOHEA)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI 5239,900
EXCELLENT COLONIAl! Ready to move into. 3
bedrooms, 2-car attached garage, fll'\lShed basement
Remodeled and updated kitchen and baths. Large
deck, private yard, home warranty. (OEN21JAMj
(248) 347-3050

- I

SOUTH LYON $310,000
PICTURESOUE PRNACYl 293 aCl'es. famay room
w/fireptace, 4 bedroom. 2 fuD and 2', baths, libra ry,
cuslom stained molding Ihroughout, master sUile
w'glamour bath, Andersen windows. deck. pallO
{OEN09MEA) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON S309,OOO
4 BEDROOM HOME. 3,287 sq. ft. w/1857 sq It IC\

the fllllShed basemeol w'sauna & worl<.out room 4',
bedroomS". 3" baths HI.IQe stud)' w'hardwood floor,
pItIe panerlClQ Cathedral ceil:ng (OEN26WEX) (248)
347·3050

\c:. CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1/8th of one percent for the life of the loan*o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-317 -2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com
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EAST Thursdav, October 12, 2000

':;;~~.~['1~~~ @}~1f{':;~J~.il~~~EDS:r:.::I ,,1 '1 .:~ ~ ~ - ~...1 1} :<I -" ~ ~:;,!J rIn 1 II I ~.t'il' ·•..;.;4:1~i. td, .imJ '4 ~IVGP 111 -
To place an ad call one of our local offices .
(734)913.6032 {810}227-4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437·4133 (248}685.8705

--. 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
.... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com

- -- ,-~~;;t~,; \.,,;; '.' '"~ r~~_..·JI:.z:.., I='Jp;p:eme .. =
~: 1..E!!ta.dline~)O<...~ .;..."ti~.i~w¥,:-.;~<i bi;;~_ ....... 1.. =
Cou1lry l1mg Crea~.. e l.Nrlg ~ FO'61eM1e Country LMng. Cl'ea!JVe Li'rng. Fov.ieMlle
and Hartla.'ld Shoppers Fn. 3 30 pm. Shopper and Hartland Shoppers

CreatIVe LMng " _ Mon 3 30 pm

Over 501000 circulation every week
.. ~........ - .. ,-:.:; ~~·~~t'1"~'7-- ~1~';;'''_]
..:.I~!~~:.": ....";~...;~:tlr.l ..~t~Iki:.~;,q-UA:':l

•
300-49SJ SOUTli LYON - Open House

_ _ salurday & Sunday l-6pm al. • ... w. ~ U<1I...ersrty, W SIde 01 I....,....~~~~....~.
Ponll3C T ra~. between 9 & 10
Mole 3 bedroom ra"ldl on
corner lot. complelely updatedI Homes '''''.900 "'81m_I Brighton

B
S

TO 8E bud! 13S3 SQ ft ranch. 3 EXQUISITE &SR. HIstone
br 2 ba:h, Iirep!ace. wa1l(-<>ut. home on PJe!y H.I 4.000 SQ It
attached garage on over 1 5 wi oogonaJ de5:'9" on 4 Ctt'J lots.
acres north 01 town $152.900 ongtnallog cabin on Slle. 2 car
<:aJI lor more dela,ls garage $349.900 Ten Knrss.
(5 I7}6S5 5366 af'er 6pm Magic Realty, (517) 54&-5150t

1
,g

BY OWNER· Cha1el1ll deSIgn.
3800 SQ It, 4 bedroom. 3'h
baths. 2"'-' story greal room. web
& septic tank, 93s heat. con·
structed by ooginaI '" presenl
OMler. S250000 ShOwn by
appt oNt. weekdays 5"3Opm'
8pm .... -eekends sat & Su'l 12
noon .4pm (248) 843· 1600

gm
'-------

Churcb 51. • \'o'J1\( to lo ....n
Ioc3oon Vacanl Iol. perfect for
walkoul IL74341
559.900 00
$154,900.00. Cule 3 BR
raoch ;)Ccess 10 1,..0 lJkes!
Prr.ale backyJrd b.Kks 10
"'ooos Jnd slate lJod
(l7H1J
$159,900.00 New 3 BR ranch
cocrgy rOlled home. "'311<001
basemenl. masler su,le
w/bJlh. Z C.lf 3n~ g.y3ge_
f'3'I-ed dm-e ...ay Super con
\tnC1'lllocaoon. (l74SS).

$159,900.00 Nl.'Vo 2 SIOry.
1Jod5C.3~. pJ\'('d dfr.'CW3y
("onstNcllon 2 story ...,m lal<e
access, landscaped. PJ\ ed
dm-e. 3 BRs. full basemen 1
""Ill da)1rg/l1 ...,'ldo-"5. I HO
sq ft. (l7422).

5169,900.00- Appro .. 1500
sq fl f,nrshed ...a'\(oul h.Js
home offICe' 3 BR. I3keaccess
across Ihe slreel' BJcky3rd
backs 10 ...1XKIs 1500 sq ft.
(l7478l.
$174,900.00 • Perfecl home
for the g{OIolllg fJ/TllIy Room
10 roam. lovely 3 BR Colonial
buill ., 1996 serene counlry
scttllg. lake access & ITlfnufcs
10 all ffi3)OI''' "''3)~ (l7 H 7)

$179,900.00 Condo Act lasl
10 see llus beJut.lul & ...-ell
wed for ranc.h IJnIl 1'101:"001
basemenl. 2 c."lr aII ached
g,arage. ForeplJce. large p3I\J
d,um ...!Odow. spaCIous
kilchen. study. povalc court-
y.lrd& more' (L745t)

5249,900.00. F I13Ily a set!lIlg
...,Ih chJracler. Nl.'Voer 4 BR
rarld! ,.,th a walkoul base,
menl prepped lor 3rd bJth
Vaulted CC1&ng.s. skylights & 2
tar 3!laChed g,arage 1800 SQ_
fL (L7470)

5254,900.00 2 year old 4 BR
1 5 story in •like new" coodi
lion ImrnJcuIJte both lOSJde &
out' Formal dtnmg or study,
Ilghl & blight mlellor.
landsc3ped w/spnnklcrs
Nlce 3Ic."l' (l7476)

5389,900.00 Cuslom home.
£\'Cf)' amenLly imagll13b1e' 4
1lRs. futl profess.onally Itn·
,shed ...alkout, greenhouse
room. alnum. 2 founlalns S
Ihe Itsl goes on and on
(l7HO)

5439,000.00 Fabulous con
I~ on O\'CI" 5 "'ooded
acres! Bonus room abo'e
g.yage. p3ItI3IIy fllllShed wal\(,
ouL Tons of ...1Odows 10 VlCw
the oUlOOor splendor 3 c."lr
all.3<::hed g,arage Pond 4 B~
(L74S31

* FOAECt.OSEO
HOUES

low OA SO ElCM'N'
Goo. 1 & ea.....Rep;ls betlg sold'

·(Soo)501·lm fit. 5145

Hamburg
t
J
1
(

• l!llI<:t:"'-'n .....

8i0-227·3444

3 Lois Left-
Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

In the $250·5
$0 DOWN

Flnanclng Available

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f colon'al
• Hardvvood f1o<xs
• Fireplace
• 3 Bedroom
·2112 Bath
• 2nd floor JaJfld ry
·112 acre lot
• Paved roads/sewer
• Close to to'Ml

$179,900
810-225-8944

1996 CAPE Cod on 2+ acres.
2300sq It. borders Sta:e Land. MARION TOWNSHIP. 1995

La~e aocess.
w>w\1orsa1ebyowner com bUllt beallto"'" 3 br. 2 bath ranch
LtStJngnumber 10Ci00380 on almosl an acre Huge master

$324.900 (610)231·3808 ~nr:ath~~ fG~

6 IJOHNSON (734)216-6591.

t (734)663-5156 (30-CR) REI
, Hartland MAXCommun.1yAssoClates

________ --' UNDER CONSTRUCnON
2600 SQ It. 4 br. 2";' baths. 91t
...aOs on forst floor. 2 CO'Jered
porches. daylight basemenl.
Iarge kJlchen. r"eplace in mas·
ler br. & greal room. cathedral
cetllng .n master br , Jacuzz, on
master bath on 2 acres Counlry _
selling 5 rJ'IlIes N 01 59
5279000 Can (517)54So72I4

3 bedroom bock ranch 'Mth 2
car altached garage 1 acre
par1<-w<e 5ett"'9 I 5 baths.
huge ~ct>en c'a. It1IShed
basemerll Bnc~ paver pabo
w'hol tub No agents please
$192 000 (610)220-0847

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. 15
bath. upda'ed kJ1d1en new roo/
$157900 790 Panorama

(24a)887-0345

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1aSSlf,ed

ads.

3 BR, 3 ba:h. 3800 SQ It 1'.
acre. 5279.900
OAK POINTE, reduced 4 5 br .
3....bath. 4200 SQ It. 5339.900
HOWELL 3 br. 2 bath. 1'h acre
fenced w'wal1<oul 5159.900
3 BA.. 2 bath. 1570 SQ !to
V\ ooded Iol $ 164.900

TOM GAMMON
RE.MAX All STARS
CALL (610'599 3533

www.lomgammon.eom

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 3 br.
I 5 balh ranch. new rool. coun-
Iry sel:ng ItM"lediale occupan-
cy' 5139 900 (810)632·3386

LOVELY CAPE Cod on 8 beau-
~luIacres. 2 5 baths. 3 br • Hart-

land schOOls (SI7j54So3126

NICE FULL bnck. ranch 3 br. riiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil1 5 bath. rllOShed bsml on
almosl 1 acre Fam.!y suO
S199.900 Mar1( Bro ...-ne. Real
Estale One (610)227-5005

SAN MARINO Sub BeaUbIul
C3pe-cod home WIth 20 It
S03nng cathedral ce~ong neu-
Ira! decor, master bath
w'separale shower & JaeuzZl
tUb. 2 sepa.ra:e wal!<·., closets.
separale di""'9 'library. F...shed
wal'(-oof basemenl w,'fireplace.
...el bar. lull bath 16.36.,·
ground pool, bnck pavers.
spnn\Jer!alarm system. Home
baco<S up 10 fIO<rbuildable

wooded area. $469.988
BETTER THAN NEW. upgrad·
ed 4 br. 2 5 both, coIonoal.
upgrades ondude. wood l1oo<s.
seeu Illy system. aor c:onOotJon-
ong prolesSlOO31 Iandscapulg.
spnnider system. SOO sq ft
decl<1ng-thIs IS a len' S199.900

All, Max Homes Jnc
D13'le oeD (610) 760-3954

(810) 632-5050

"'3::.:::J: West BIoomfiek1! 391 Busiless &
Orchard lal(e Prolessional Buikings

WestIaOOWayne 392 Coolmerciarlletail5alel
for5ale 340 WMmorelake lease

300 Homes 347 WJ"lClJllSton 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WIXom-Waled Lake! 394 InduslriaLWarehouse
3)4 Am Arbor Commerce Saletease
~ Blrmngham 349 YpsilaOO tleDe<.ile 395 Olr.:e Business Space
3)6 Bnghlon 350 Genessee Cwlly 5a)eitease'SJ7 Byron 351 Ingham County 396 Commercial-'ItWstIy
308 Canton 352 l.Mngslon Coooty Vacant Property
309 CIar\o;slon 353 Macorrob County 397 lnvestmenl P~rty310 Cohoc1ah 354 Oakland Coooty 398 Land311 Oearbom'Dearborn 355 Stiawassee County

He.ghts 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT312 Detrod 357 W~Counly 400 ApartmentsNnfoolished313 Dexter/Chelsea 358 lakefrro~Water!rrot 401 Apartments- furrished314 Farrrung101lfarmington Homes 402 Condos'Towrrouses
Hills 359 0II1ef &burban Homes 403 Duplexes315 Fenlon 360 OJ! 01Slate Homes! 404 Flats316 FO'...1eMlle Property 405 Hooles317, Garden Crty 361 Cou1try Homes 400 lal(efronWiaterfrrot318 Grosse POOle 363 FarrnsIHOrse Farms Homes319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate SeM:es 407 Mobile Homes

320 HartlaOO 370 New Home Buaders 408 MotAIe Home Sile321 Highland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southem Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 Tme Share Rentals
323 HO'.I~I 373 Duplexes & 4tt VacaOOnResort Rentals324 lilden Tol'.nhouses 412 lMng Ouartef5 To325 livorlia 374 Manufactured Homes Share
326 Milford 375 MobaeHomes 414 Rooms327 NewHlXison 376 Hooles Under 420 HaJJs..Buid"1lg5
328 NOl".hville Coostructioo 421 Residence To Exchange
329 Novi 377 lal(efront Property 422 Office Space
330 OakGrO't'e 378 lal(eifwer Resort 423 Commercial1ndustrial331 Orm To....nshlpta~e Pr~ 424 Land

Qoon. Oxford 379 NorthemPr~ 4)) GarageSiMlni Slocage
332 Perry 380 ResorWacaOOn 440 WanledTo Rent
333 Plllckney . Property 44t Wanted To Rent·Resort
334 Plyrrooth 381 OJ! of State Property Properly
335 Redford 382 lots & AcreageNacanl 450 Furniture RentaJ I336 Rocheslerf Album Hi1Is 3B3 Tll'l1eShare 458 Rental Agerq337 Royal 0a~'Oa1( Par'''' 384 lease'Option To Buy 457 Property Management

Huntington Woods 385 Mortgage, 'Land 458 Lease/Option To Buy }338 Salem/Salem Tov.nshlp Contracts 459 House $dtiog Service
339 SouthfJOki tathrup 386 Money To Loan'Borrow 460 Convalescent Nursing

,
340 Sou'J1lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted

.> Homes (341 Stockbndge. Unadilla' 388 Cemetery lots 461 FostefCare
Gregory 462 Home Health Care

I342 Wa~enord tJr1IOIl Lake! COMMERCIAlJ1NDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged
I'l'hite la1(e SALE OR LEASE 464 MISC.For Rent

343 WebberYIlie 390 Business opportumlies
• ... - t" ...... ~ ... , .. ...,... - ...... ~....,.'t""''''''1Z~~*,sr-r~l:Io~ti:~£~tt~j.&I;'·_ , h;'~.!tes::id' 'iliW

Tuesday. Thursday
Contract rates available for

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Classified Display ads.
Monday & Friday Contact your local

8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m. Sales Representative
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CLEAR OUT
your garage HOB8YlST DREAM' MILFORD VIlLAGE. WaD<

or attic Greal 4 bedroom ranch on to do'MItaMl actMlJes. 1990
and make some 3 5 acres. par'odoke5eltllg. <:oIonIaI with 3 bedrooms,
extra cash at It. 2 5 baths. hing room 1.5 bathS. IMng & dll'ling

AdvertISe a w'fireplace_ island kJtd1en. rooms F'JIlIShed playroom in
garage sale in our claSSIfied walk-out tower level w/larnly basement. hogh ~ 'PM-

room, 2 story barn. greal for dows & furnace. NtOe enoedads. cars bus:ness & more' yard. deck. aI appliances.
~v J- G~"~""'F S::": 1-. Yl j $349.900 central a.r. Home very dean
.' .. :. 1 ) J t'l • ( ..~ \ ('"' ASK FOR lrl'lmE!(jale ~. Ca.

0; f'"E "'.1\1 t /:1 KATHY PETERS Mar1< ZetlIlder today lOt
~246)61()'9S93 appt list pnce 5169,900

(24a)346-6430 ext 269 (248)851-6700

Real Estale One CENTURY21 MJlOORP.
TRANS SERVICE

REALTORS IJJ
(248) 685-8500 _~....
S46H....... U_

3-4 BR.. 2 baL'I. horne.
,,'attached healed garage. ad-
d,bOna! pOle bam lotally l.noshed
Ill' heal & cerr.ent floor. 3 acres
01 m3gnoftOent gardens & m.n-
utes from proving grounds & ".
I' ays (11 560N) $235 000

Prudential Country Homes
(24aj887-735S

N[W CONSTRUCTlON IN lIllFORD Th,s. BR be~ '" WfO'd SI!S
en 1 S aaos. 3 car 9"'. cemenI _ & wolks 2 FPs. ~.ara..ood l\oors
2415 sq fl SS·. bncI< The full waJ1<OI.C bsml. IS part fin. .tJII ba" M\
& FP 2 ba, 0If"dws • e_,...". pl<g & ilfolro9 S399 900
$224.900' UUlTl-FAUIlY (4 UNITS) ON O'IER AN ACRE" r. ,eo
I"'errs rocl scrne .,....,j...'5 'S'c..es ,£1 .;y"d'O'S U."t'3~.as ItS ('",'"I pr",
t,.s.-,: ,talf11 to:-W w:.4t',Jsne ...f.(tJ .....1t"f'"l I ·~o!'tx.t."'~.jll

S59.9OO! VACAl{1' PARCEL IN WlXOU!
ROCHESTER ..k..st 5 m.'"1 '0 P.." 51 • 0 r" ....1 fe OJ I'" .. C' fY'S (1" 5o·S flIs
......lca·t,of~cO:(J"a.If'lI~"'1'.j~'€'c.,g:J,C'"3'J!.l ...c{t" .........T '1lrg «('oeI'1
,. )a'd CO""'iP!cte .. 'dCcJl & W" If) P') ...·l.,j drt ..<.i f 0' "1 A ~u."lC' ..-I..JJ
n-,.' 2..."e ~~ BAs &..., $,b< uable C<?J V~ • ,,,,-1.(5 & ~oY'rr"
c.pace rR~.ast-'cll. t"of'~"t1Aoa~(""lr-a~t;..~ va ......t';jC€''"9S sJ.y1et'1s
·ccrssedi.g"'tlg RtCE'S'!oed 11)"': ...g A '9 ~rd/'i 3'1J.::!e"S f\~

"';:'t-ryrJs..r.shl'1€' '~tlf l1.fld 'JlliI'-S"""1 Irad'i'(lr'1,.,Sc::r"~ .......TiI1"1
P'..3S .ts 0>£..... pe,ol!. "12"""'5 CO'",'$-E" .$?31QlX) P't.3:<..~ 0:' N ...t-J .......•
R"a'()O's 2~-R>OO l7"

COUI/ERCE TWP. Sp'a. "'J 'J--c/1 ,0 H",CII Woods s...t> T....S >ocr",
~..a";) 3nlCC' Siled 6Rs ? b.J~ I.; I~ r.., .fP &. a'" a:l Q1...-.g~"'" r....
Fr r'Tl c1r-oe~A t'dsfP I. r-n hasad{1 FP The r ~aj. st,Jly
It--r..ced & ......0(1 .... v €"'l 0y ~ tJo,.,l" W') POOl & Ire ~"1''O T~ S t'oO"X: '\]s
br-t-- ger"'~ ca-(j ',:)l"'& IS :t1 "TV::.-e III COOd to'l $ 1<:">C t:q) 1J3l~'"

For an your real estate needs caliloday!
(248) 685-8500

BRIGHTON AREA
CLOSE TO TOWN

1,750 sq ft. colonial

• 3 Bdrm., 2 bath
• Full basement
• 1/2 acre lot
• Nev-lSub.

$199,900
810·ggS'S944

CUSTOM LOG style hOmeS
New construclJOl1. relrol,l home
owner partJcrpalJOO welcome
Free des>gn aSSlSlanCe Model
by appI Two Bee Burldng

(517)552-33 16,
I

POUCY STATEMENT
~ """~ P-b' ~_ .. Home-
T",,",N<~'''~lOh
eond"""" ......, .. N opprocable
LFa1. ca"d.. ~ c:I .n.c::t1 ....
.... u:.. ""'" ao-1l~ d<pa-'!
r-wonI ~1c..n Nt'.~ 323
E Gr.a"ld Rover Ho ..~1 u~
48843 15'71548-2000 HomoTo."
1'~lIllospapers r~ 'IN r9'fI nc(I:> ~ an _ • ..-
Jioc""4TO*'l'1~~b1ktor'l
~ .. no '~i 10 bond M""""PO.- "'" r:rlf P-b',""""" CII.., """O"ll_ shal CXlr'l$llMa
_~cAN .. ~.."..
_ v.hen """. NIl one """""'"
(lfr-.e...,.....~IS«
~f<l no C1edol ... t>o go""" .........
nooce <A ~r or ~..,.,... os _ ... ,..,. "" e:-rtd>Ol\
~N~"-_
~ "" OI'V$$oons f"..tl6>h-
WI Nobot- AI rlN! ~ .ldwr..4<-~re:.~'F'..,-=:~~
""-:t>ma .... I1109>''''~
"an, I"!OtI"lOl! ,""""""- or~~·T ... _ ....
nol~ 1OOOI'l"", ~
lor ,.NI.-sute whch Ps n \/datIOn d"..., 10.. Our .. _. _ ~
'Itfor"ned 'It\a.! an c..1l'I~ ~~n~,~~~ ••~~
~W~24~
3-3'·12 e4!o>."'1
~ aas ......v be ~ ac-
~ 10 ~ Cload".....,. ~$e"'\
a.... rt'$pOI"lSlbl. tor rNdI""9 !l"'oec' Ns
h tnt IIf""J!' .~,Jrs and! r~
rry t'f1"Clr'\. ~tIy HoMeTolW"l
r~ ",111 noc Issut ClOt tor
f«""'OT n aQs. ~ .. ~. 1rs: .ncorTfd~

1]_Highland

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

GREAT ROOM w'foreplac:e. 3
br _ 2 5 bathS. larse eal..n
krtchen & gorgeous "ews Irom
aD SIdes FuD basemenl 2 car
side entry garage '" orcle drr. e
S/!tJng on 100 x 200 101wer-
Iool<ong pari<. Built In 1995
5254.900

Call ROBVN LEW1S
(246)620-4373

Prudenllal Chambe r1a1l1 SlJehl

BRIGHTON, LAKEFRONT
ranch. 4 br. 2"h balll 2'~
ga rage. fllllSlled basemenl, By
Owner 5286 900 Appt,
(810)229-5913

Let Iverson's
Constntctiot1

Loan
MmUl9C1ltent

SfiowYolt
T(teWayJIL..- _Th,,,"b

C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Inleustcd in a carta
in Real Estatd

MlChi""n rl'qUircs Ih:ll
)OU tale :I 40 hour
pre·loceruc COUTS<'.

We offer llluc:lll\
Call Par Bron ro

learn mare abour rhis
exciting ne\<' career.
(810) 227·4600

Ext. 626
Ask About Our

Additional Courses
• Continuing Education

• Cram {or the EX'3m

Howell
• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE 8. SAVE'

$179,900. 3 bf. 2 balh WIth
partlally 1.ntShed walkout base-
menl on 2 3 acres 8 rTIIMOles
rrom downto.,.", Security sys.

(
8101227.1111 ~rbe~ =tI3,,=s38~

pOle barngarage

Ii I
(610)397·1522

I 5182,000
J 1568S0 It ranch 3 br , 2 balh

on 6'h acres 30,,40 pole barn
--------' Wlth waler & eleetnc 3122 Bcc~

10250 BATH Rd 1,5OOsqIt. 3 Rd (517) 546-3196
br. 1 lt2 bath. lower level $184.900. 1.17 acres. 3 bf.
W'flfeplace. ranch horne. 2 car Remeroca lakes Realty.
attached garage Byron (810)23'" 600

Schools Byron U",:OO Me!hQd. ""-='-'-;.;c.;.."--____ Il.liiiiiii:iiiiii;';~;~~~~~~1tS1 CllUlch (810)266-4976 1ST nLlE OFFEREDI 5 br. 2
--------- ba:h. 2 story Joea!ed It\ one 01

Howells historiC neoghborhoods
Ne...er WIyI -..indows. formal
d,OlflQ room. large kitchen. All
apphances lOduded Charm.ng
rrOO porch & pickel lence<:l

______ ---, yard Available ommed13tE>1y

Farmington! ~~ ~r~::Y~:d
Farmington Hills BrOl<ers l-Br0-678-0986 eKt

359-----_ .....

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. ltil5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

ByrQn

1__Open Houses

BRIGHTON" Open sat, Oct
14th dunng Estate AuctIon.
1 1am-? 5 br colonsal on gor-
geous WOOded. rolling, l.3 acre
Comer 01 VanA:lloor9 & Shady·
....'OOds 5242900 <:aJI Mag'c:
Realty, Ten KrASS
(517)548-5150

PRICED REDUCED! 6 acres
nverlront, smaq horne
1·800-676-0986 eKt 456 Cold·
...eU Banl<er A.B

BRIGHTON - Open Sunday 2-4
Spacious 4 bedroom ...'wall<out

Myst>c: Creek. Sub 1 acre SIle ~~~~~~~~~~$315.000 Won BnghlOll Rd
105245 MIlroy cenlury 21
Bnghlon Towne. (810Jm-2913

NORTHVILLE· Open Oct 8.
1-4, 18870 Valenoa E. 01 Becl<.
S 0117. 1300 SQ It ranch. on
lush 1 acre 5299.900

(248)380-9316

Pl'<'s1igiolls
('\erlltiH' rolonial
set 011 a hill \\ ilh a
(lanoromir "i('\\ "f
I\en~inl!ton l)arJ,..
QlIalit~ Illalenals
throllghout \\ ilh
man) Ilpgrnd('<'.
(her 2800 SI) n. 2
wi l'<'Si<lclIcc ((\1n'laJ,.ers llOm(') O\('r!oo\,.ing
pnnd \\illt large hratCfl poll> harn. \\ork ..holl
amI storag!' ha) for motor hom('. O\('r 3:)
arl1's. \\111 srllto 111(' highcsllJid,lrr reganlles<,
of price,cullll·nl .. a" \\ r\l- \\1 \\ ill ""1\ cia) of
~I!'-~oll nau1l' Ih,' priet'!

3511 NORTON Ad Open
house Sun. OeL 15, l-Spm
Beaulolul 2600 SQ It. b,-Ievel
horne w'malChlng 24><32'work-
shop on 1 75 acres Must 00
seen Askong 5258 900
(517)54So9253 (610)599-8889

BY OWNER - Red Oaks Sub 4
bedroom. 1'h bath. 1488sq It .
healed 2 car .. ga rage
S105 000 Call 1517)546-6252

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes - Howell
1 Acre Home $lies

LLmI:edl.me 10"'.. doscounl
on horne SItes

From lOW $2OO's
(517)552- 1064

im I ....leIl Hams Budding Co . loe
(810'229-7838

GORDEOUS
COlONIAL

Gorgeous 4 bedroom bock
ColonIal, 2 5 baths. open
lloor plan. IMng room. dl.'lII1g
room. lam.ly room ....'gas
I,replace Updates galore.
2'~ c."lr garage IInIShed
basemenl & more'
$349.900

ASK FOR
KATHV PETERS

(24a)610-9693
~248)348-5430

Real Estale One

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON!
COrnrnert>al 2 story budding has
greal relad Joea!lOll. 5490 500
CROSSROADS REAL ES·
TATE (810'227-3455

I,,.
••

FIRE YOUR LANDLORD
2 & 3 Br. Homes Available.

caU1(677)802-4169
NORTHVILLE. 4 br. 2 ba:h
cape cod 43S89 Galway,
5269.900 Open house sal &
Sun • 12-4 (248)349-0779

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
777 CRICKET CROSSING,

PINCKNEY
Move oneondO!Jon' Cory 3 br • 2 ---------
bath ranch. oak lo!d1en. part
fll1lShed basernen~',replace.
22><24 garage & pn-.-ale deck
100' Askong $166.900

SHERRY HETKOWSKI
(734)4 16-8828

COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 4pm
940 Woodridge Dr., Brighton

LIKE NEW 2 br, 25 bath
concIo III WoodrdQe HlDs Spar.
kling wood floors. lLrepiace. new
de<:'< $181.900 fUc~en Rd 10
oak Ridge to Woododge
Arlene J KoI<er.(734j47So7128
REt1AAX CornrnuMy Assooa!es

..••
I
!.
'.
I.
I,.

OAK POINTE 5 br. 3;, bath
brld< c:oloniaI. S329 900 land
contrad poss.ble No rea.1ors al
this pnce (810)229-9227

PU LTE HDLlES. H.ghly 3C-
cla1CTled Bnghton schOOls Es-
tale SIze home SIles Pnced
frommodS200s (810)225-7600

,
"'.'.
"-
'-

Fowlerville 8£T1l ROSE &. NICK riNOfTI. AUCTIONEERS
In cooperation. Real Eslate One

r call 1-877-696-S0LD
\\ \\ \\ .Iwlltl "'l·.lllC Ii.OII.CCllll

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at II.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads

Date" Tiae: Satmlay, Ikl 21 tII at 1001.Prnlew at 11:00llII'.
'.r.
I.

I,

NEW QUALITY 6u:J1 3 br 2
balh ranch house. only
$154.900 Caq Tom al

--------- (610)599-3533 or Y1So1
www tomgammon com

JUST LISTED!'.
'.-. Wanta

•career In
Real Estate?

"t
I

~• Cruise in and Win!
nus £J!l. dl>CIJ','Crhow)'our local ..
Coldwdl Bankr- oroo: can 3ccelmlf •
your horn.' bU)1ng or sellmg ~xp~nl'mc. -.
Jnd bong )'OU the (h.lnte to dn\c homc
32(\11 (;\fC Yukon f.lcro!ls. In {hc 2\"1(.\K lI...... o... b.

Coldwcll Ban"tr Dillt' 1f<J'l;f A \\'im:(T s\\Cf!"IJk"

SI,'p by )OllT local Coldwtll BanMr (lffl(cor Op ...n lIou~ It) fOld
SllCfp5lake, cnds on ~o\(mbtr 9. 2000

GMt::. ce~

• Superb Corporate
Support

C ,. Fabulous Location
, heck ".•Most Recent Technology
Out Our -1. Highest ProducIng

New ,I Agents
Office!!,! •Top Relocation Services
", .- " (rncreue rlw, rne_ IhNlUl/h

• ,~ reterr~'s!!l

• Complete Training

~
g:: q~ SCIlWElTZ£A
i? ¥¥1~~~;~~';,....__ ... _ .....- .__ .. _.

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

Designers & Builders
(248) 685·2020. ..~
303 N. Main St.

Milford . OMEGA
• 1:.~ -.1""'l .. I

---HOMES.- :.1
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If you haven't told y~ur family you're an
organ and tissue donor, you're not.

To re an organ and tissue donor, e\en if )oo\e ~gned something.)oo must tell )'ourfarnily now SOtheyC311 carry oot )'OUIdOOsioolaler .
For a free brochrrre on how to talk to )our family. C3111·800·355·SHARE.

Organ & rlSSUtrmnmrmJSJo.l'rv,,!~ I'llrtol'lIId"1\lIll.' !

http://www.htonline.com
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I__---JI ~~w.:~:~
... It] Hl~ II (248)6o~:;6655e SATURDAY1~1
•J 1 I I~ -.t Ride your.J.IILll\""'~1 hor!!e to

.. KeIlSl!"'9lon!
I Marble fo~er

greets you In this 4 BR
contemporary open ranch
wlcathedral ceilings and
beaullful hardwooa fIooI'.
lng. TOlal 4828 SF
ir1C/udes fun finished wlo
LL features wl/arge
OfflCe!BR. huoe ree. area
and plenty or storage. 3
car garage. 3Ox40 Pole
Barn. all on 3·112 lush
acres in MIlford.
$439,900. CALL DAVE
MANN

Milford

PriYate Settilg! Temfic 75122.
It I;:( j:W IIis cozy 21xirm ranch
home wJ\'g ~ tlJge rear m rm,
att gar~ plus rnNrJ ~tes
lIl.'lke this a great buy FrtsH:t
pWlled rd ready 10 Il'IOYe inlo.
Priced ac;..st $158,000, M 561
yt,&C Special! Here is one of
Ihose r¥e oppcwanties 10 buy a
3 8R 2 BA ranch hoo'le.ltJge w.
rm. w/ral fP. en on.. modem
kit.. fn bsmt wI~m 8R, home
office &. OOge lam. on.. 25.1 S
rear deck" fetlCCd yard &. 2 car
all. gar.~ $197.900A·720.
CoaUmponry Randa! This~·
ily home klcated OIl 1+ acre Joe
cbse 10 the Wbge has 3 8R nl
2.5 &l.s, a 23125' !1eal rm w/nal.
FP. forrM en room. wstom kit.
!lJge walk-Ql.( 1o\ro'Cl' IeveJ ready
to be finished and 2 ar an
garage. M<lIly fll1C Ieatures.
Pnced atS3U.7St P·10J.4
HanS To Beat TIlis! Ltg 3 8R 2.S
SA ram. home -.i!h a 18.23'
great rm complete 1Il1th Nt FP.
formal din. rm. spacious lL nl
dMte ~iIh all awbus + ~
pnry. !lJge waIk-<lUt ~ 1eveI
wI~mBR/home office nl side
entry 2 car all garage. Priced at
5207.000. P·3973
1Ilmt0l' Special! 7.50 acres of
hiI!y nlllOOdcd property that
includes two separate houses.
This property has COOVllel"ciaI as
\frtI as residenli3I poteOO<L Great
Iiew o/"""'e IJI:e + some front·
age OIl the lake. This is a great
opportlrity for !hat person w/a
\1Sioo. Please call for complete
de!31s. Priced at j.:sl $S50,OOO. I·
4375.
One Of A KiId! This 3 Slofy ge0-
desic dome home features an
open flr ~ &. has some 3SOO
sq.ft.~ BRs.3&l.s,nat.FP21:il
areas. central air. 3 car gar. &
located on a secluded 1.S acre
site. If )'OU are klokilg foc some·
thi:lg lrique !hen )'OU must see
this. Priced at $299.900, 802470.
~11l1Iy SCtIiIl&! located in
MMord this spaoous 3 BRs. 2.S
BA home has Il1¥I)' fine features.
Lrg formalh-. &00. rm... 16l12'a wflSlard ...'OIi SlaOOn. break·
fast/hearth rrn. w /brick. FP. !am.
nn..!lJge deck. mstr. BR .../8A.
1st for. utiity. 2 car all gar~ fn.
w/o bsmt.1rg. scenic lot • more.
OiyS2S9.900. (-1952.
Wte Front! Best line to buy is
NOWl Huge 4 BR home
w/23X17' tv rm. k'g lit + dinnelte
area. fan rm, lots 0/ stooge 2 car
and1ed gar and beauty of a lot
affocOOg)'OU ~ of eIbc1.o- rrn.
PartJ3l!y fin walkout lower Ie-.d.
Pnced at Sm.75t T4011

-CALlAN. REAlTORS@

12481 685·1588

New Hudson

MOTIVATED SEllER'
Custom 4 bedtOOm bnck
ranch on .71 aa-es. 35
baths. master SUIle wlwalk·
in closets. open lIoor plan.
neutral lhnKlul. many up-
dales. appIiance's included,
1st lIoor laundly. waJI<;-oot
fll'lished basemen!. 4 ca r
al1ached garage. $235,000

ASl<FOR
KATHY PETERS
(248)611).9893
(248)348-6430

Real Estate One

1__1'Northville

.
I,-

OPEN SUN 12-4 Conoemara
Hills. 4 bedroom colon<aI. 2 5
bath lMng. dinong. family,
kitchen. breaklast rooms. base-
ment. Hardwood & lIagstone
lIoors. 2 5 car garage. porch,
~+ acre, 2000+ sq II 45260
Byrne Dr. $269,900 (248)
349-6485

Novi

TliIS IS The One' 4 br. 2'h
bath. 3425Sq II QOloniaI. Nreely
decorated 24056 WlI1dndge
Lane. Soil 0, E 01 Elecl(.
$484,900 (248)347·1127.

Pinckney

1.75050.FT .. LARGE lot, I 112
$tOt)'. 3 br. I balll. i\.ing room
w1ifeplace, newer root
$159900 1734)878-0386

"

1700 SO.FT, hOme on 1.l2
acres. 3--4br. 311' 85% Rem0d-
eled. large ~ 2'h car ga.
rage. 3Ox.40' r.n.shed $hOpM~
pM$e. alf. natural gas.
sell $158,700. {7341878-3390

NEW HOMES
From the $13O's

&dewalk$, streel ights, O!y
~ & waler. lmme6ate oc-
~. Model open daily
noon-5pm. Mdd1 Harris BuiIOng
Company. 1734)878-1546.

GREEN SHEET
aetIOf'l adS
~lresu/lS

"

Webberville

Livingston County

fowfemIIe • 3 wooded acres
oft privlte rood. (l 7451).
$39.000.00.
Hudand • 27 • 2 acre bc.tilg
siles. U1ique home ues care·
flAy ((cMed 10 edIIoce !he
n3l1nl fel(uces 01 !he prop-
erty. New deYelooment. min·
utes to US 23. $69.900.00
599.900.00. (l7441).
$135.00lUO Howell • Q.(e
SUIter home. In ¥CI of noce
homes, brge Iol. fenced yard,
Ile'totf 2 at 3ltadled g;nge.
helled w/elecrnory. Deck.
(l7~57)

$134.900.00. Absolute doll
house. All spolts SlrlWbeny
Uke acceu! 3 6Rs.. brge mas·
ter SUlle. centrJI all". newet
roof. P¥k Idee $etlJOg. 2 car
<llUChed f;¥age. Call to see!
(17468).
$154,900.00 Howdl • 4 6R
fInch. Walkoul basemen!
almost 2 acres. [rqov the CXlOO-
lJy setlJng & lOi<fife from !he
deck oft the brge kJIchen. NC.
flfeplace. hardwood floors. jet
tub. (17462).

$169.800.00 Howell -
Up&ted 1655 SQ.ft.. 4 BR
WlCh. f"lfeplace. IU season
room QYCrlooIcs peaceIIA CXlOO-
lIy seltin~ FuU basement
wl~ closets. woodbc.mIng
slO've. loads of storage. .....n.
shop & cablnelS. 2 car an. f;¥.
(l7H4).

$189.900.00 Huron RIver
Front jump in )'OUI" boat and
~e !he mer 10 !he popu.
Iar 'chan of Iakes.- OYersiled
heated garage. Multi·level
decl:lng. 3 6Rs. 1542 sq ft.
(lH65J.
$224.900.00 Howdl • 4 BR
Dpe Cod. Wooderlul sub_
almost 1 acre. huge backyard.
Isbnd 1cltchen. IMng room.
w If.-eplace overlooks nicely
landscaped yard. Master SIJIle
h3s SIlmg area. F"onished base-
ment. 2 tal att3Ched garage.
(l7484).
5232,900.00 Howell •
Impfessive. stalely. newer 2
slOl)'. 2230 sq ft. Not a lhing
10 do. JIIsl move in! Huge
Iatchen oMth isLlod. hardwood
floofs. 2 stOl)' enUy. 4 8Rs.
Professionally landscaped.
(l7~60).

Just Usted - 5134.900 00.
Goo'geous acre selIJflg i'l South
OakS ~ Newer 3 6R.
2·112 baths. dayIigIll window
basemen I. tabulous master
suile. dramatic 1 SIOI)' &rClI
room. 0.7487)
hkcfronl • 5269.900.00.
Tranquol selling. many mature
trees. Spacious updated r3nCh
his newer lJtchen &. Andersen
'A'lndo'ws. Famity room. INing
room. study & more. (l7467).
Soutb Lyon $346.900.00.
Recb:ed! BeJulJtti 2750 sq It.
2 story bu.lt In 1991.
lmm3c:uble inlerioc &. e>Ierioc!
1st floor laundry &. masler
sUlle. Sofld oak St3lrC35e &.
moIdlt1gs. Walkout. 2 c.u
3lUChed garage. 1 5 acre set·
tIng. \1748t).
20 lues, woods &: ponds
\'4rm &. Iffl1tIng aISlOln built
log home. Pafect counlI)' set·
tIng. Up3nsNe cdi'lg heights.
stone f«pbce. loft. full walle·
OUI lower lcveI. 2 c¥ In.
page. 40>.64 POle bJm • 2
addltlCl~1 buIldings. Paved
dove. (174SO). $399.000 00.
Howe II l3kefro nt on
Thompsoo lake. pool beauti-
tuUy restored hislone 4 BR
home. Conven~ of loday
...'Ilh !he charm of )'eslerye¥. 2
car gar.Jge. flllis1ied w3lkoot
land can be splll. (l7469)
$525,000 00/$425.000 00

18101227·1111
LAKE SHANtlON access.
2200sq II. ranch. 3 br • 2 bath
Total update $234.000
(810)629-7009

Shiawassee
Counly

Plymouth

WOODLORE NORTH· 4 be<1-
rooms, 2-5 baths. 2950 sq It.
pnvate settang. lots 01 extras,
$398,000. (7~) 451-0115e YOUR HOME

IS YOUR
.' CASTLE

Spectaeular
1 home wn500

SF 01 living
space! Fieklslone exle rior.
marble. granite and cus·
tom oak woodwork and
paneling throughout.
Open kitchen, superb
master area wIFP. Library.
brick. Wine ce ilar and ba r
in LL. All on 3 acres in
Milford $569,900. CALL
DAVE MANN

e HISTORIC
MILFORD

• VILLAGE
OfflCe!c:omm.

1 ~ ~sS:~~
one lot. plus another
vacant 101. Use for busi-
ness or tear down and
redevelop. $449.900.
CALL DAVE MANNe WATERFRONT

IN MILFORDI
~ This contem·

porary home
1 has 120 ft. on

Moore !.ake in
Milford! 3 BR. FR wfdeck
ove~ the lake. wlo
II wllotchen area and a
separate studiO bwldmg
wIFP. $259.900. CALL
DAVE MANN

~

WATERFRONT
NEEDS TlC.

.~ The perfect up-
...... north gelaway

"i right in MIlford I

This ranch fea'
lures 2 BRs. LR and DR
on a wooded tot on Moore
lake! Only S 114.900
CAll DAVE MANN

South Lyon

2.000 5O.FT .. 4 br ••on beaubIuI
streeL walk to schools & shop-
pong Sl69,9OO (248}437-4865

3 BR. 1'h bath CoI0nIaI. 2 car
allac:hed garage. central aJt.
fireplace. deck. tt~ ~led.
PremlUlTllot oo.oer1ool<.iog steOIC
pond Built 1989 Irrine<iale
occopancy. $196.000

(248}48& 1213

FUN nLlESI Open Spac:ious
Tn-Ie'r'el'! Close 10 expressways.
CanaJ fronl, 3 brs~ 2 baths,
Must see! $179.900. CROSS-
ROADS REAl ESTATE.
(810)227'3455.

OWNER LEA VlNG slate and
eager 10 pass aJong brokers
cartnission by selling direct.
Better than new home (less
than 2 YTS-1 \'VIlli sod & $plio-
klers already in lor a .69 acre
wooded lot. The home features
3 be. + loft (I st lloor master
sooe). \'aulled c:eVogs~ 3''';
baths. luG basement w'garden
M'ldows. 3 cat s;de erwy ga-
rage and other upgrades.
5345.000. Mo<lgage approved
buyers By appl (248)437.1960

Waterford!
Union lJ<JWhite lk

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ ell Banker Prererred
1994,1995,1996,1997,1998, 1999 in
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

(248) 305·6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager

Call
DAVE MANN

(248}684-6655

NICE lOCA nON! With Ilrivt·
leges OIl beaulJful Siver Lake
across !he streel large ranch.
'IefY dean WIth many updates,
SI39,750. CROSSRoADS
REAl ESTATE. (810)227·3455

SFAC'10JS cc:.c~.:",:,· loealed 1'\ 1tIe
popWr tt.nI Ckb S<b n F~ Hills
Neslle<t I/TlOI'\9Sl tall mature leees. new roo
(00). new Vnace (9S) oa~ lIOO' n torer &
sIUcly wtlIdI could also seMI as a 4th bedroom.
1$llloo< Ia<Ildry and mo<e S339 900

WONDERFUL NOIT1MUE COlONW.
C«amoc llle n l<Jdlen. nalrM ~ n I¥r#t
room.lreshly panted elleriot. f'llQ tal $Ide e<tty
garol98, sIUcly c4 torer formal d"nr1g room.
cetamoC llle It ~, awm. Iirsl 1I0OI' latndrt.
finished basemen!. b.1)' 'IWIdows n iwlg room.
kJ\Ctlen, and master beO-oom. half acre lot. and
mulb Wed deck. $329 900

,.

Q:;; H IN1f;R lOR STREtt localed 'II
FartTlIfl9lO"l HIls. bac:Iun9 10 a nice commons
area. r~ Iuld'oen (99). newer carpetng
(99) 1Sllloot' laundry bnd<]e ~ loyer,
and a f .."shed ba~l $324 900

BfmR THAN BRAND NEW! A-.some
Not1hviIe estale on 1.3& acres. HeaYily
WOOded lot ne¥ dO'MlIown Not1tM1Ie, 4 rie-
places, 9OfQeOU$ laI'4sca;>ong. Ql'ClAar ctNe-
way. huge study. grlrllle houghooA. Slale 01
!he art I/YOughoul' $1 550 000

1993, 1994, 1995, 1997 #1 sales Agent in Michigan!
My SutteSS is Buill on Pulling My Customers First

Senicc + Dedication = Results
• \n·..... 1\. ( ...u-.~III ... l.cT .... .,..,..

WMti(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

GREAT IN·HOME business po.
lenbal' 225 feet on Grand RNef
H'I')'. \'VIlh a 4 bc'. home. formal
anng room. waJI<;-out bas&-
ment. 24124 garage. 3Ox40
pole barn.. 16124 buIIdu'lg ~
!he Qlsl Bea Restaurant Budd-
in? Appeox. 1 acre 01 land
priced al S199,900. can Mar·
lene Stubblefteld al
1·800{;78-0988 x356FREE GARAGE sale kIls when

you place a garage sa'e ad

BUY, SE LL. Trade call
C\asslf"oed at

1·888·999-1288

S'VOrtlivitlC e/CliootS---.]l

fJl!rest{ffioIlS .9liltll1ll1l t!J!nrli
Fabulous new construction with
vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors,
choice location and elevation with
walk out lower level backing to
presen'c with pond. $946,000.

'I
Linda McCUlloch I Jody Green

248·933-7090 248-417-3672

KELLER WIUIAMS
REALTY

--r;:.r--- ,'.
. " • t~'., '., .r-

.-
L

Westland - $119.500.00.
• 5841 Herbert. Open
10/15/00 3·5 p.m.
Perfect starler home. Very
well cared for. 3 bed·
rooms. basement. ten lr3I
air. 2 car ga~e & fenced
yard. (L7485).
Garden Clly.
$138.900.00 .• Almost
completely remodeled 3
BR ranch. This one is
sharp! BeaulJful kitchen.
newer roof. sldltlg. doors.
trim. carpeting. guners &
more. You won'l be ~
poinled. (L7488).
Westland $144.900.00.
38550 Monmouth. Open
10/15/00 12·2 p.m.
Great neighborhood,
close to schools. Freshly
painted interior. remod·
eled kilchen. many
updates. newer roof &
furnace. 4 BRs. 2 car
anached garage. Fenced
yard. (l7480).

(8101227.1111

• lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

AltSPORTS SYLVAN Lake
watertront. 2400 sq.1t. home - 5
bedroom. 3 IuI baths. inleOOl
remodeled WI1999. S27!}.OOO.

(248)683-9768

CARROll LAKE - COM·
MERCE lWP. AD sports. Beau·
~ 5 bedroom CXlIoniaI on end
01 street. 2'~ baths. Ct:JU"'Uy
IutetIen wnireplac:e. IormaI ivin9
& lining rooms. 1st Iloor Iaun·
dIy. fainiIy room walkout to
waler. Office. oversized 2 car
allaChed garage. doublEt red-
wood decl<. all appiances
Walled Lake Schools.
$307.000. (248) 363-7223

HOWELL
LAKESHORE POINTE

AI sports ~ Yl<e.
TWO SPEC HOMES avaiabIe.
Boat slip at neiQhborhood marl-
na induded. ~ Shore PoInle.
S254.958 (1700Sq IL) and
S2n.266 (2.000sq.ft1 both n-
dJde wa6«lut lower levels

For more info caI:
DEtCOR HOMES

(517)545-2280

UNDEN AREA: 50 IL 01 lake-
tront on all-sport Lobdell lake
2250 $Qll updated 3 br ~ 2 bath
home. Updates ondudes: krtell-
en. baths. tlooong. furnace. AC.
spmkIer system. dedung. pav.
ers. sea-wan. dock.. CNersrzed
garage. plus room lor pole barn.

. S279.900
CANAL FROtlT on al sports
lobdelliake. 3 br. 2 bath, open
lloor plan. Spaoous great room
WNaLfted ceding. updated krtch-
en & bath, newer Iumace. waler
soIlener. flooring. lalge fenced
tot. af1aChed garage. $175.000

ReJMax Homes tnc.
Diane Dell (8 to) 760-3954.

(810) 632·5050

Farms!
Horse Farms

HARTLAND. 20 acre !ann.
4676 Hartland Eld.. south 01
C/yde Rd.. east 01 lIS-23 4 br.
ex>Ionsa1. storage buiIcfogs, no
door arena. 20 slaIs, bams.
$445,000. Adjacenlrwo 10 acre
parcels also available. splits. By
appl only. (810)632-7308.
Pager, (810)661-(1202

Real Estate
services

FORECLOSED HOMES
Low or so 000Ml'

Goverrwnenl & Bank Reposl
800-501-1n x 4330

NORTlMllE, BLUE Heron
Pointe. Waterfront IlOme W1lll
VIeW 01 IomlaI'lS. 2,9OOsq IL
pcofe5$lOO3ly decoraled, 2 bc'.
3'h bath, wlfincshed lower level
waI<out 5399,000
(23t)348-3749, (231}347·2245

NOVl: OPEN sal. Sun 1-4pm.
BrIalwood Condo. 24621 Edge-
wood Dr. 10'h & 8Edl.. 2
bedroom. detached ranch. 2
bath, 2 car garage lrnmedlate
oro.pancy 525'7,900 (248)
348-7571

Duplexes &
Townhouses

DOWNTOWN HOWEll large
dean 2·3 bedroom. S9OO'm6.
onc:Iudes heal. hot waW.
washer!dlyer. (517)546-9507

Manufactured
Homes

$1.000'S below appr3lSal. new-
el' bank repos.. local & stale-
llide. low <Sown payment, lot
rent cisoounl avalable. AIIord-
able MI Homes 1-800-838-1981

1998 SCHULT 2103 sq ft.. 4
br .• 2 bath. 2 f1replaoe$, dtywaI.
calhedtal teIIing$. ~ extra's,
S74~ (810)51&-0990

AFFORDABLE dcx.blewIde 3
brJ2 bath home. CIA. appianc;-
es & new carpeting Only
S29,9l»'$I566 ~ mo
ca. J& B AlIordabie Homes al
t-800-234·217O

"'- ... - ~ - .... _~...... ~-... _ ..._-

"Tl1uOOay, Odobef 12. 2000 GREENSHEET EASTK:REATIVE lMNG - C5

APPROVED HOWELL - 1 OF A KIND
It's as easy as caIing 1999 douI;)Iew;de rnanutac:tured
1-800-615-8823 . GNe us a eel home. 3 br., 2 baths, NC. shed.
\oday and let us shoW you Vrfly + rn3Er extras. Th$ you must~~iiii~ji~~==jiiii1we Iiave ltle hio'lest approval see. Pnoe nag (5tn546-2566II rale WIthe stalefWe have bank .:,.'--------

~~=rbDAYJ STOCKBRIDGE RANCH on 1_
________ acre. ex.oelenl CCOd.. 3 br. 2

baths, 24124 pole batn. swm.
CASH BACK ITWl9 pool with prIVaCy fence &

Home ownersIvp made easy. sellers want an offer, CalIoda)'1
l800sq IL tnshed drytiaIl. $124,900. Glem Bl"00ke Really.
S5000 below list & cash back (517}8St·7568.
rebales. New M.lennrom ---------
Homes. (810)714·1500

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

NEW HOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Sits on 4 1/2 aaes with gorgeous pond in beautiful new
sub in The Hills of los<o. Home features a spacious main
floor master suite with large master bath complete with
his & hers vanity, and walk·in closet. 2 bedrooms
upstairs with luU bath. living room with adjacent dining
area. deck off dining. 2 car garage. oak trim. central air,
laundry on main froor. 2000 sq. ft Cape Cod style.
Fowferlille schools. $269.00.00 517.851-7730

FENTON
PEACEFtJL counlly atmo-
sphere WIlh ~ COI"lVenlenC-
es Save on thIS 3
bedroom. 2 bath secllonaI Fea·
tufes garden tub fireplace. and
mud1more .•

NawMdlennoum
(810)714'1500

Brighton's
Most Exclusive

Neigh~!?c~~J~2'd
}tbeyHomes presents Pine Creek Ridge. one

of Livingston County's most sought-after
neighborhoods.

Abundant wetlands, rolling 'l~l~lf!i!!'f"';"~
't:;}-'" .~"terrain and hundreds ,.4" '\"

of mature trees make QY~'
Pine Creek Ridge more • "
reminiscent of the northern
l\lichigan woodlands than g':
southeast Michigan. Two
lakes olTer residents year
'round enjoyment. and
soon a swimming'pool and
tennis court will enhance this
idyllic environment. Ideally located within walking distance to
historic downtown Brighton, with easy access to 1-96 and US-23.

1111.\'\1 \1t\t..lIllllo'\l)()\\I"\11 '\ ....

I Kl~" lilt I. m '."'l.ur ...

, l ,\ w:\ III 1\1.1111) co,.)C l\u,n \\...
'we)" 11II '':;i'U",

~

dm
fllbbey Iiomes

\Velcome Center Open Daily 12-6
and by Appointment

810-227-9610
J@., ~<n ~

owon-"Y w.~ ~

follow 1·96 to 1l~"lon R",clI.\1.>.i" Srr~t,
~xit 147. Go \\bt rn 0 m,I~, to Pm~ C......k RKlg~.

foll.,... ';51" 10 \Vdcome Center.
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Manufactured

Homes

BRIGHTON· This double ....1de "40-P-E-R-FE-C-TL-Y-wooeIed--" / Tnr>I"'ulAKE " I I ResorWacatlon BYROH.15AetesW1ll'l 1500 It. HARTLAHDWATERFRONT
laces a pond VIeW. Cal Today """". I P rty frontaoe on Shiawassee RIver. Beaut4lA wooded 6 acres.

AjJpIe. (810) ~7-4592 acres WIth mneral ~ 2 acres. bealUul rollon9hils rope $1S9.§OO, wllerms. Teri KnIss. Grealwalk-ool $lIe. 5155,000
excellenlloeabOO and ideal surrounded by maple nard- Magic Realty. (5171548-5150 (1'34) 254-()796
tul~ lor $82,000 "'OOds. ~es 10 public
2O"ooded acres. $52,500 access on aqua waters ol WHITETAIL BASE CAMPI DEXTER. WHITLIORE HARTLAND. GORGEOUS 29

Torch Lake Black lop road. ThIs wooded acreage alx.ts '" BRIGHTON SCHOOLS wooded roaong.acres. $77.500.
10 acre wooded paroels lXlderground uti1otles. Itlousands oj acres ol Ihe I:foa. Near US 23 'h 10 6 acre Wllh terms. Ten ~='e~ Sla:e land $45.000.53.500 doYon.$400 wa1l'\a Nabonal Forest. Haning. paroels. 40 aCres on 2 lakes Magic Realty. (517)548-5150

15 wooded acres on Stale ~~ 00 a 11~ Land ~ ~:~ ~~ lMlh 2 10 7 app<Q\'ed SItes. 40 ..............

H
IM, lAKEFRONT lake Really. Toll FREE acres 'Mth 22 budding SItes. HOWELL 2'h acre """""""
rtjtway, ",,",.900. (888)80s.5320 Many WOOded waIk'<lUl waler· parcels. POf1<ed. SUl'Ve)'ed. walk·

25 acre hor$e farm WIth 5 ~ www.loonlakerealty.com ~L.t.Twaerms.ter a= SItes QUts.SS9,000 (810)612-4672
bI home and 30>.68 bam. 1 50' Ir 0.0 ..........$9.S 500 acre WIth I ootage. on OwnerlBroketlBuilder IN NORTlfVILLE. Na¥I. Ply•

pnvate smaI lake. no mo- Jom Edwards (734)663-4886 mouth and West BIoom/ieId
40 acre farm. WIth 2 bI • 2 IOI'S.Sl/frOOOdedby beautrlul Lots & Acreage! new homes cost 100 much' Wtry
story hOme. $147,900 maple rorest, pnsIJne '" Vacant FOWLERVI LLE • 2 5 rollng not YlSlI M<IIord's fOf'est Rodge.
to wooded acres "'1Ih like peaoeflJ, easy access & acres. exc:ellenl per!(. natural FOf'3.000 10 4.500 sq It. hOuSe
new 24.32 garage. land e1ectnc, pet1ed lor weekend gas. elec:tnc on pa~ed road. 3 we can save you weI over
bOf(jers State lMd. cabtn Of rebremenl S35 000. 110 ACRES. Pulnam TO'Ml- iniIes rrom lown $49.900 Sloo,OOO lor lIl<e qua'ily and
$63.000 53,500 doYon. $350 per mo shop Ideal lor horse farm '" your (511)223-4430. des9" on probab/)' a boggef

8R1UHTON SYLVAN GLEN KehoeR Itv Inc 1t....landContra<:t. own private estale Of' several building lot W1lh trees. hills and
44 Tam.amo Trad. 19n coo: 901N.M'I~~Cl~n GREAT lAKES smalestales.S850oooAsk.1or FOWLERVILLE-2acreparcel, some WIth raVllles. MiIfOfcII$
nade. 3 b<. 2 bath, washerl 1-800-426-0664 LAND COMPANY .... 1Ch Hams (810)229.1838 S34paved5OO

road
3'perked '" surveyed Iurthet West but stiI orJy 12

d
""'" r"" 000 plus (231}331-4227 • . acres. same as monutes from Twelve Claks Mal.Io?~~f~~ Q;;ta<:t S&G \.. wwwgreallakeslandcom" 14 ..... E 01 HaIst T aboYe. $45,000 (511)202-6371 Forest Rodge has Home Soles

..,...,.. ead. wo 1 G GOR rangong from apprOlOfTlate!y I'M)
sales (8tOl227·l651. POSSIBLE 3 b< adorable col. =:.:t r,2= =:: .RE Y • hard 10 fond, 10 tMds 10 12 acres WIlh wtuaJly

BRIGHTON. SYlVAN Glen !age. remodeled. garde<1 tub. YANwoodedDERBILT.~roll- $145,900. (248)21!H880 ~ ~ag::\~=ouraJ~lsoonAsk.lO~~on
Newmode!s knotty pine. 18x24 shed. a~ ng par"",$, 10+ acres. (734\A98-2 I 20 ~.g"'>'",_.........

ThomasHomes {5171675-5152 1 acre. paved road. haW hour ~~~~.~ underground 2 ACRES, FO'MeMIle. buildll'lg =:.:.".;,;.;:..:::..:..::.:...---- Blighlon W1lh 2 to 3 acre SItes'
____ -..:..-.:___ drive to Lake Huron, State ..... ""~ """ Ide a.bundant at restne:tJons. $SO 000 HARTLAND TWP 48 acres. eat lakeSide Realty Inc.
BRIGHTON. 1985 ~ land West BrancM"awas. ~~ ~r~~~ (810)5»7441 ' $59,000 '" 103 acres • .:.;(2_48;.:.}363-......::...:..944_4. _
Towmouse. 2 bI. 1 S balli. 539.000 (517) 873-6762 home' Linda Wdl.ams, a t SI49.000

H
Or both parcels lor NEW HUDSON. 1 acre. Res>-

2>6. rentral alf Best otter Coldwel Banker SctvnidI. ~y- Absolutely Breathtaking =-ed (8W)220-~maples. denI.al. $UMlYed. desirable
~ Very good oondibOn GREEN SHEET ads gel resu"5- lord Whatever your wants- Huron RIver waJl(-<>ut SItes BIg area S90.000. (248)43J.()557
II'lSldeiout (810)225-3152 Whalever your dreams .. I can pones, dose 10 US.23 '" 1.96 HOWELL TWP. 11'h acres. =..:.:.....;..:..:..:.:~.:.:....~~--
BRIGHTON. 1993 Fairmon:. aSSlSl (5171732~n7 Progressive (248)358-2210 ~'1=,,(~;7)~2544
16x72. appliances stay. New
carpet water healer Bank lore'
dosIOg $19.900 (511)54 5-8555

(~~
~~

In South Lyon IN NOVINEW MODEll

.3 bedroom $3,000
·2 bath

• G E appliances CASH BACK
• Sky\lghts

Only 529.800 PLUS

$199/mo. site rent $99:mo-Slle rent

1s1 year
2 years

S299/mo. site rent on selecl models

2nd year
New Homes from

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes the $2O's

Also Available • 3 bedrooms

South Lyon ·2 baths
• Deluxe GE

Schools appllarlces

at
South Lyon Schools

South Lyon at

Woods NOVI
on Pontiac Trail

MEADOWS
On Napler Ad

between 9 & 10 Mile 1 mile S of Grand RIVet.
1 mole W 01Wixom Rd

Call Dick Cal/John

(248) 437-0676 (248) 344·1988

IN
WIXOM

$3,000
CASH BACK

Starting at
$36,800

•3 Bedrooms.

• 2 Baths.
• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

S99/mc>-slte renl
2years

on selecl models

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

~~
~J~"Ib .

MODEL $2000
CASH BACK

SALE on new models
IN WHITE LAKE

$3,000 53,000 CASH PLUS
CASH BACK BACK $199/mo. Site rent

on select models
on select models - 2 years

PLUS starting at $27,800

PLUS, ::99/1110 •• it .. r~lIt S",og'mo SIte rent ·3bedrooms
I ..2 \('ar .. 2 ~ears ·2 baths

«II <d~;l m",ld- Homes poced from
• DeruxeGE

Homr-I'ri(~l {rom thr 526800 apprl8nces

$30" ·3bedrooms
·3Skyltghts

• 3 1..·.1 room- ·2baths Great Selection
• 2 hath,

• Deluxe GE appliances Pre·Ovvned Homes

• Drlllv CE South Lyon Schools
al'l'liallr~' Huron Valley Schools

• .sJ..~JJ!!hl< at

KENSINGTON at

Iluron rtrll('~'Srhool< PLACE COMMERCE
On Grand River

MEADOWS
at 1-96 to eXit 153 on Wixom Rd.

CEDARBROOK Across from 4 miles N of 1·96

ESTATES
Kensington Metropark

Call
On ~1·59 ,,("\1 of Call Kathy Snoek

Hop .. l ....!... R.t (248) 437-2039 (248) 684·6796
c..u

~

J()~rc n,'(1 I(2-18) 887-1')80 GREEN SHEET ads Mobile Homes
get results,

~19,OOO OAK POINTE· 4903 Oaktrcc Ct.
2nd holc honors. open t100r plan. large lot.
gourmct kitchen. great room. finished
ba~ement w/daylighls. 3 bedrooms. 3 full
baths. master suitc v. ith cathedral & Jaculli.
Open Sat. & Sun. 1:00-4:00 (248) 921-9444

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

961 McDONALD, NORTHVILLE
Tasteful, neutral d9COf & oak wood accents TIO.
Spacious rooms plus a solarium, 2·tlered deck
overlooks pretnlum. prIVate wooded lot. ProfeSSIOnally
finiShed walk-oot. Among amenlt.es: Plantallon
shutters. Andersen wmdol'.'S, central vac. plus more'
$639,900 734-455-6000 ~

$17,900 - Sharp home on
penmeler lot Greal floor plan
AppII3rlCeS. Wl)'I sided
Holly Homes (810)231'1440

A MOBILE II'l SWer $prongs,
FL Double WIde. 3 br • po$SlOle
4th, 2 baths central ilJ( On 0Y01'1
lot S26 500 (248)349-4416

BANK REPO • 3 br dOuble·
wide ExceDent' 0.er l680sq It
Won't Lasllong
Holly Homes (810)231-1440

BRIGHTON - New I.Jstng 3 _ ... ------ ......
bed, 2 bath Really pretty
~ Just bong yourse~

Apple. (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn
Comer lot. older doubl8W1de
aea,-".lul staller horre BOYNE. MI· Hills of Boyne. 14

App'e. (810) 227-4592 acres on cul-de-sac, wooded
hdl10p Goll, slo. boat hunt Wlt~

BRIGHTON. The Knolls (;0(. In mns 544.000 (810)629-7009
ner lot 2946 Onslow Ct ~ ~
a ~ l!}~ ~ PETOSKEY - th.rty lour 2 acre

App'e (&101227·4592 wOOded pa'cels (231)238 6932

BRIGHTON .~. 2 bed.
I bath. 1995 Patnot Pnme
toealJon. WOO'11ast

AjJpIe (8 I 0)227-4592

BRIGHTON SYLVAN' Glen.
6730 Foxbal Ct 3 b< • 2 balh,
appliances. illr, deck. a"TWIg '"
shed. $30,000 • lot rent r.cer..
we S&G Sales (810)227·1651.

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen.
6574 Delcross Ct 2 b<. 2
baths appliances. illl. deck.
a'/lnll'lg and shed $267 000
plus lOt rent incentNe S&G
Sales (B I 0)227·l 651.

FOWLERVILLE· AlIans 16xBO
3 bed 2 balh,rated deluxe.

Apple (8\ 0)227-4592

HOWELL· 1996 $d1utZ. 16x70
2 large brs.. 2 balh, open !loot
plan, central alf, al appliances.
large deck. '" lot 526000 Cal
after 4pm. (511)545-3166

HOWELL • AI newly remod·
eled 3S6 Chevalier O)'namte

Can Apple (810)227-4592

HOWELL • So< months FREE
lot rent. Holly Park model. 14x70
wf7KZ2 e>:pando. 3 bed. 2 bath
Call today Apple (810)227-4592

MILFORD· 1994 Chllds Lake
Estales 2 be • 2 baths. cenlral
air. appliances. .mmaculate
condiI1O/'I' IrnrTledIate 0CQJpan-
cy. MLlSI SeII- poced way below
mar\el $18.900 (810)246-2924

NOVl· Lots or homes to choose
Irom. pnces vary. Call inqwe.

Apple.ISIO) 227-4592

NOVI • $Ingle wide w'add-on
Remodeled, 2 bI, 1" baths.
$12.500. (248) 476-4947.

NOVI MEADOWS.19862b1. 2
bath. f.replace. appl'13rlceS.
deck. '" shed Immec:l!ate 0lXl/'
pancy. $9900 (810) 246-2924

SOUTH LYON - 3br. 2 bath
doubIElWlde, all appll3rlCeS in-
duded. $14,000 (248}486-n42

WHITUORE LAKE. Pre-<lW1'1ed
homes located II'l Nollhfteld
Esta·es 2 '" 3 Ix • low lot rent,Ipenmeter lots selling quICk.LIttle Valley Homes,
f734}449-8555 (734)44 9-2626

Lakefront

Property

HOWELL
LAKESHORE POINTE

AI sports Thompson Lake.
Three horT\eSlles $lJll ava,table
tOf $112 500 Boat sbpat netQh-
bOthood manna 1I'lCIuded' Use
our budder and recet'le a builder
credit

For more inlormabOll can
DELCOR HOMES

(5l7)545-2280

Northem Property

INTO AN ACTIVE LIFESTYLE?!
This ex1raord:nary property offers it an. Complete with
lennlS courts, Irlground pool, finished walk-oot,
massive tiered deckmg and patIOS. 5 bedrooms,
4:r, baths on double lot backing to commons Custom
features lhroughout $890,000 734-455-6000

~

\
EVERYTHING YOU'LL WANT!

Perfect balance of formality and friendliness.
traditionallloor plan features massrve stone fireplace
for cozy get·togethers in the family room that leads to
a lovely garden. located In the best of areas. Great
schools. close 10 shopplng 5289.900 734-455-6000

~
. I
{

. ,

NEWER CANTON CAPE COD!
1st floor master swte. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths. This
home offers: an kitchen appliances. solid wood doors.
ceramic tile. fireplace in family room. fuD basement
Wllh high ceiling and glass block Wlndows. 3 car side
entry garage. Near Sumrrut Pa~ & golf course. ~

5274,900 734-455-6000 ~ !
•..

FREE REAL ESTATE CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM.
Call Pat Stokes 034 )455-6000 regarding O/lr cOlllpauy's management

support alld ougoing tmillifJg .

FRSSS???? 7 S
,

SF?? 77

1 a 3 5J 3 3 2 2 g 2 2 52

PINCKNEY AREA- 3 acre par.
cels. beautiful VIeWS WIth

1
-. woods. Nalural gas, cable. In

area 01 lovely new hOmeS. LC.
lerms. S50,oo()-SSS,OOO. Come
take a look! (734)498-7015~•••ERA

REAL ESTATE

\\"Ww.griffithrealty.com

nJ= ROSE TWP •• building SIte on
nc>wake FISh Lake. excellent
fIShing. 40 f1 on water. land
contract avail (248) 634-6969

SALEM TWP. 19 Aetes next 10
golf (XX,lIse. 4 spIJts available.
peI1<ed. pnvate road
(517)545-7696

lolLS

(810) 227-1016 (517) 546-5681 (734) 878-4848 (517) 223-1992
Brighlon' HO'l'itll rinckncy. Fo",1c('\illc STOCKBRIDGE. The most

beautiful I 0 acres we have
seen' Come see lor yourself
Loaded W1lh mature ever·
greens, beaubfuf porxl. hII after
fljII oj Wl1d&fe. backs up 10 stale
land '" $lIS way back 011 the
main road on a privale dove.
Just gOfgeotJS! $99.900 GIeM
Brooke Reahy. (517)851-7568

BUSY 50 seat restauranl for
sale. downtown 8nghlon. CaD
lor details (SIO)~77 or
(248)673-8702.

Mortgage!

Land Contracts,\FfORD\BI.E ,\:\D O:\J.\' 3 \r~\RS OLD! )
~ J.5 h31h roIonuJ in 00-. nl"'" n Pmd.l>e). Enjo)
"lb~.oop,. 'lnd Rolli' 1« Tr:all, "'lm~/'Ulu~ p31hJU'l
00-.11 t!>: \lr~1 n" Ix>me <'ffef' • 2 car ~0RfC. full
h3't'mrnt. n"c bnJ-.or'"~ 'lnd nulur .. Cr«'\ (lll rr~'l'tl.
&:,1 ,'1M n.....,r.l <kror '\~en, ",,, ...-d GR·2f06B
SU9.900

[XCEPrIOSAL CO:\OO \\1TI1 L'D LOCATlOX. 2
bedroom, 2 full b3ths. 2 car alt3Chcl ~;J!~. bUM!) room
,,,t1l awIWllXS. Full) equ'we:d lllchrn.. C!Nom "1Jl<lO,,,
lJ't'3lmefllS >nd more w~...........' to rrCC1''''~.~f ml
recrt'ollJoo. GR·2112B SI~2.900

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES'" HOUSES.
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

Real Estate

Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GRACIOl'S FAR\IIIOtSE. This Gretlr~i,-al homt'OOllt
In t'lc: ISOO's h3s 311 of !be IIX'dcrn =tie- tout maillS !be
cb3rm of rerioo dCror Hom.- r~urC' ) t>..WOl'l1't\. br~
I,,~ room. ~ dilllJl! room. NrJ .. Ol~ 11000. follml)
room. hbr~ ml much roore. lm r1) &xl .,m Irt lub.
brEe 4 eu rmtc "'1m lIoul-bop arQ. Ik:lutlful 2. 3l.TC:
set1ln~. GR·2059P S235.9OO

F.\:\iASTIC E.'O UMT R\:\Cn CO:\OO. 3
!>c'drrom ... 2 112 Nth, \li!h IOlely interior and
pnlfe<'ioo.1l &.W Mall) uW...J.:d featlll"CS- f:mlll)
r<'om ",th lire-pl.,-c, lini~ ...al100t 10loI'<'1"1c\C1. 100'
of 'torol~ and~. !llulti·uerro &xlin!! o,C'flooh
po:a..-cful",>N..-d <ct11M[: GR·2IOSB S169.900

WE PAY CASH for homes II'l
lrv1ngSIon County. SeD )'OUr
home quick! Call NICk Nalo!J,
The MJdugan Group.
(810)227-4600. ext 278

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals =
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services ERA
Todd 8uckle~'. RIal/or
A'" "r<l",,~ re-i<kn. of L"lO~"OO Coon.y. TNd', l"""Wfe or <he >.r •• "'<1) I><neri,,,,lto hI'
cu",t.omet,.. He h.1\ C'ltcn\l\C' C .. p....,-I("1lCC' ,,~h the' IlC'" ~"me con\trtJ(hon proc~'\. fir" time- horne
t>u~ , •• M "" ............. de\l"""on to cu\l"mer "'1,'f",'1'OO 'lnd .trenlJOn 10 d,-uillh.:al m.1lc T,xIJ II><
I",f ' cho.'ICl' '<>r).",

Call Todd for all of your real estate needs· (810) 227-1016

I , Commercialt1ndu$lrial

I sale or Lease

Business
, :Opportunitles

The Enclave combines the luxury and

convenience of a modern city with the peaceful

satisfaction of country life. Behind the security

of the 2-l-hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the

... ordinary .

• Idyllic surroundings

• Civilized community
........

~=~,~-r.~lt~_.:~;n.J
Two bedrooms, two baths. Chef's t..';·~~-...-j

• Vilst, elegant interiors

• Indoor pool, saunas,'spa, fitness

• Shoppin& movies, rcstaur,1l1ts

kitchen with breakfast nook. Formal living and dining rooms. Separate den,

plus a year-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolitan home

spanning roughly 2,200 squilre feet in the midst of a

tr<mquil country selling.

"You Deserve Life in
The Enclave"

10 VI't!

'\cc('ss 1 h(' Encl.l\"(~ \'iol Twel\'e Oaks Malt • Model Open D.lily
.00:;0 Tw('l\'c OaJ..s Crcscent. Suitt' lOt, l\o\'i, Michigan -48377
(248) .~-18·8S66 1:.1\ 318 0610 WI,'W Cnda\'l'(t)ndo';.com

57 \775S·.·Z25SSSs1llllllf ••••S......S.S.S1llf?7S777 J

http://www.loonlakerealty.com


Business
Opportunities

,I
~

,/
ALL ADS TO APP£AR

UNOERTHlS
CLASSIFICATION r.tUST

BEPREPAJO
ANNOUNCING:

INSTANT EXECUTIVE
OFFICES

Shoc1 0( ~ term, single oIfie.
DINER FOR saJe 0( lease. 8$ from 1so sq It 0( up to 2SOO
50's deco. star.Iess $lee! "'" It ...............SGl:t ..... ~ con-facade. prime area WICanton. ..... ............, ~-,.

(734" ""-"130 fe(enc:e rooms. T·l 1nIemel,__ ....:.....:....:~:..;,;~:..:...:..:..:..:.__lumlrlxe optional. Class A otfic-

INVESTORS WANTED 8$ WI 00WnI0wn ~
FO( new motorized bicyc:le com- ~~I$) NoYi Farm-
pany •• We 0'Ml sole riglls WI iI'lglOn Hills, Troy. Albuin Hils.
America. Need money kif mass Ann Atbot 0( St.-.... HIs.
~ carre>aign car Nick ~.- ...
0( Dave 8t(313)381-5944 ca~~~9S00

UVONW REDFORO AREA. <:enters.1nc.
Family 0'Mled Ptzzena

fofSaie.
7 yrs. 8tlocabon.car lor de-

Iais (734) 201-5464

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

CaI Mon.·Frl. 9am-Spm
FOR AP?OWTMENT

810·229·8277
£q.IaI Housrog ~

Ttusday. Odober 12. 2OO:l GREENSHEET EASTJCREATIVE lIVING - f:7
••

NOVI Ask about

~

oUTFall
SIKctarular

____M01'e-;nJ SIKda1s!!

Come home to elegance
and style at our updated

~
(10 mile between NcM Road

and Meadov.trooIc)

• Sensational 1.2. and 3
bedrooms

• Parlt ike setoog
.. Pel friendly atmosphere
• Novi Sd100Is and

MUCH. MUCH. MORE"

THE FALL r.¢S}A
COLORS ARE ~~ ~
BEAUTIFUL ~~

AT ~

(~gton

CANTON: ULLEY & Fotd Rd •
800 sq1l 105500 sq It. $9 per
sq. fL neI, net, net._

_ ------., (248)684-0397 0( Pager:
(810)970-0067

CommerctaVRelaii
Salellease OFFICE SPACE

FO( lease. Conmerce. Union
----------' Lake Rd. 1200 sq.fL $1200'

ITlO+ utiitIes. (248)889-7818

Profeulona' office space
• Share Of lease all New
build out. Hi~ visible.
prime IocatioO. free park.
ing.. Grand River (rontage.
Approx. 3200 sq. ft.
(l7417). lease
S3.875.00.
Coffee Shop "Dell in
downtown Howell.
Excellent traffic flow. A
real tum key business
opportunity. Includes all
equipment! POSSIble land
contract terms. (l7482).
$112.000.00.
Howell - Commercial
building for sale on
Howens busy Grand
River corridor. Paved
parking. easy x·way
access. (L7437).
$200.000.00 .
Brighton - Approx. 2700
sq. ft. 4 BRranch. Pedect
(or home office or m
Close to x·way access.
Highly visible. high traffic
volume. Approx. 2 aete$.
Call to see. (l7371).
S245.000.00.
SWartz Creek· Family
style restaUi3nt. seats 70.
20 years of good will.
Excellent cash flow. Free
staoolflg buiIOlflg on busy
main street of town.
(l7486). S275.000.00.
Brighton. Fantastic
opportunity to own com·
mercial property for
development in the
downtown area. 4 income
generating. rental units.
Land Contract terms pos· •
sible. (l7444).
$450.000.00.
Auto salvage Yard - on
3 acres in Howell. All
inventOl)'. business. out·
buiIOlflgS. and 35 years of
goo dwill. (l7453).
SSOO.OO.OO.

18101227.1111

I I Commerdal.1nduslrial
, Sale or lease

~"Apartments-.. Unfurnished

.', PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

7ewte t4e tJ«ut ~fle:1
I Bedroom from $560-5595
2 Bedrooms from 5630-5695

A
".,,.

. ~.
)

'.
• H~at & Wal~r Indudtd
• C~ntral h~at & air
• Minutes from work £, pur
• Blinds indudtd
• Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Em~rgmcy J
Mainl~nanc~

307 Holly Drive. Howeli" --

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-S Mon. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

Op~n Sunday by appolntm~nt
Presented by

The'FOURMlDABLE Gr&p
@ TDD (800) 989-1833

LYON INDUSTRIAL
RESEARCH CENTRE

T\\Q brand new industrial ~ 14,800
& 17,100 square feet. Con''C1Ucnt Iocatioru
nc:u: 1-96 and Milford Road.

SINGH.
A T""'lToo" 0, &aLl.L ..a

CAll 248-865-1600

HIGHLAND. COlAlAERClAl or
light industrial. .".;a build to sul
510 10 acres. (248}881-3890

Income Property
For Sale

3 UNIT apartment buiding in
dcM-ntown HeweD. good cash
!low. possible Iancf contrae:l
(517)54&9148

'j IndustJWarehouse
S8le1lease

HIGHLAND. COMMERCIAL 0(
light indusltial • .".;a build to SUIl
510 10 acres. (248)887-3890

Enjoy all the convenience of living in Oakland
County, without the outrageous cost.
Ridgewood, a private, land-lease manufactured
home community in Milford, offers you the best
of everything.
~ Swim dub membership and private clubhouse S
~ Boulevard entrance and large home sites .... «
... CuslOfll-designed homes with open Roar plans Pb

~ RIIlJE\\1mD'
Milford's finest kJnd-1eas8 manufactured home ccmmun{1y

M-S9 10 Hickory Ridge Road, south 1 112 mUes

Call or visit one of these
fine home sellers at Ridgewood.

Little Valley Homes ~ 248.676.2510

Medallion Homes ~ 248.676.9755

Heartland Homes ~ 248.676.2630

j,

t
t
!
l.

I.

, J

J. 2 & J Bedroom Apb
.3 Bedroom 1I0IDes
71 S·1323 Sq.Ft.
S639·$1,S99
Ganp & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
aubhowc & Sp.i
Exttrisc: EquiplDftll
TftlbisCoIUU
Was!I<t toe Dt)"tI' Coucctio ...

10 Mile Eut of Poatiac Trail
M......Fri9·S

Sall0-2
(248) 437-9959

s. Lyon Area
Rentftom

$519
(248) 349·8~OO

NIliiI; ~
~irid~bItmIl.com

" " .....ltllllltt!dirrcllDcn irid,e
@...."..
Condos!

Townhouses
For Rent
Pinckney

Lake & Beach PrivIleges
on All Sport Rush lake.
1400 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom.

Iiv rm, fam rm, CIA, 2 car
garage. S1300 per month.

~~ Call Will @
......~R6'MIt(. AUs-.

810-229-8900

Prentis Estates
Apartments

• New, Luxury 1,2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes

• Private Entrances Balconies & Patios
• Direct Access Garage
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Gas FirepJaces*
• 24 hour Fitness Center
• Business Center with

Children's Playroom
• SWimming Pool with Deck

Townhomes
Now Renting!

First OccupancyThis Year

•B~OWNSTONES
ATTHE VISTAS

3ie !?tidet !?Jluul
OF STYLE. LOC,\l{ON AND AMENITIES

,.,.
.-

,
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C8 -GREE~Sf-EET EAST CPEATIVE L1V,NG - Thursday. Oc1CiOef 12. 2OC()

HOWELL. l650sq It.. attached WHITMORE lAKE. 2400 sqlt.. flORIDA, FT. Myers Beach. 2 BRIGHTON -office louent. 210 BRIGHTON AREA. 13.500 10
2 car healed garage. 2 ball1$. 2 4 br. 25 bath. app.ances. no or 3 br. condo, Iemis. pool. E. Man St. two rooms + balh.. 36.000Sq. It. i'lduslnaI builcing
br ,,'appliances 6 mo. lease smokrog S1..295/mo Real Es- JacuUL Wee",>, 011 season povaIe enuance, utitIes ~ 3 docks, 25' ~ 3 phase
No pelS No smoking S850<'mo tate Conoedoon. (73' )449-2050 rates from $700 (810)2.29-4693 ed $500'mo {810j229-2971. l500sq It.~' juS! oIf US23
(517)552-02751 (810)599-6748 ._ ..... ------, expressway. imrTle<iale occu-MAUl. HAWAIL Ocean front BRIGHTON - Smal space foI ~' $5 90sq It. grtlSS. 20th

Vacation Resort =e ~ 2t~=,~ ~ ~ CenturyReally, (810j2J1-3300.

Rentals Rentby<M1'lel' (73')528-2163 Manicunst.ele. (10)227·3255 COMMERCIAL BUIWHG lor
BRIGHTON lease. 3000 sq It. office & war&-

Uvlng Quarters 11,OOOSO.FT.OfficeBldg house n desirable Bnghlon.
T Sh Grand RIver and 1·96. Available IIMleCSate ooc:upancy, betweeno are Hl1 or sooner. 1.5 stories 40 Hacker & DOli Ads. Morelli

______ --J car paJ100g Compu!ef \Wed Office center, 2244 Euler ReI
CANTON. BEAtmFUL home Lease or sale (810)22().{)811

JAN .•APR.. weekly or montHy. on 5 acres. peaceflA & dean. ICI Property Consultants ---------
_________ effoency apartmenl. Ft Myers Greal deal S350, utJLlJes paid. __ ....l(:::.248.:..:,!.;)3:..:..:.5().~9922=__ FOWlERVILLE - Large ware-

Beach. Fia . (810)225-23'9 ;:..(73'...;....:}98.;.;....1""'·335..;.:...1,;... BRIGHTON. 455 E. Grand AN- house III \O'M1. 5.000 10
er. best exposure II'l Iown. 6500sQ It. will It. ceilings &

HAUBURG. SHARE 3 br. 800sq1t. & 1,2OOsq1t. 900sqft. offICe or relai space
home. $350 pel mo plus 'h of (810~. (810)221·73'0 AI or part (517)223-nOO
1JtlIIl>eS Non smol<er, no pets.
(810)231-4417. BRIG H TO NIH OW ELL •
.:......-=----'--'----- 900S0.FT ..... ,lh Ji<1Il nduslnal

WIXOM WATERFRONT area. between Grand ANef &
Share4bedroom.3balhhome OorrRel.area (517)545-7517 doors, 1,OI»4,OOOSQIt. AJ$J

$35()'mo IflCUdes utiIobes offICe space available.
(248) 669·5607 HIGHLAND· Duck Lake ReI & (517)546-4800. (517)404'5501

M·59 area 600sq It. Foe details

I I
caI (8t0)632"()I00, ask for -------- ....

I l R "-'Rarxti'--"""'or"-'O:;,;;<l""wn"-- _
ooms HIGHLAND • OfflCefretai lor I

lease. l.Mngslon & MIlford Rds.
Up 10 2200 sq It.

FOWLERVILLE· FUfTIIShed el· (248)887-4100. between!H>pm MILFORD 24X38 ~m lor
foeocy, pnvate entrance & p' doocs
bath. 1 person, no pelS. $400' HOWELL - Smal offICe SUIte for rent nvate, garage ae-
mo $100 deposit. AJ$J OCher 1 or 2 people AI utilities cess. heat. electroe.alarm. $400'
roomi'llo'Ml sharebalh $275/ induded $499.16 plus security mo +ublltles(248}684·2675

:.:.:mo::;.~(5:..:1~7)~223-==-·n:..:.:;08::.-.._· __ ~ CaI Ed Akin al ~ • __ ------,
Akn, (517)546-4810 en 16

~~,:- oeA~ ~~e HOWELL NEW office space
OCCupancy (517)545-9240 WIth Grand RNer frontage Up. 103000sq It. T~ Plaza -1

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL room, .:.,.(5_\7..:,)54.:.....:,&-_7...:420:..:.... _~~=~~SOUTH LYON· SmaJI offICe
Ia'.........,~ salellole Non. w~' S2OCI'mo covers rent &--, r:...~:.~_...'!.-~ . utJIibes 10Mde & Rushlon. 2
smoke r,dmker. References. available (248)486-5508securll)' deposot S3S0'mo ' ....
(248)685-2n4

For a free
brochure call
I·SOO-355-SHARE

HOWELL 2BR. home ....,th
wall<out on ~ La~e
$8SO per mo. $8SO securoly
deposit (517)546 S353I~·. /Jm too bttsy

.o'J to be retired!
0"

il --DJ~-
W;\LTON\\'l'(])D

--------- BOYNE/CHARLEVOIX·
Le~elront condos. sleeps 2·8
r-~epIace ~ nearby.
(248 }855-3300 (248)363-3885

WHITMORE LAKE. Rem<)(}
e1ed. 2 br • I,rcplace. roo pelS. roo
smol<ers $9SO per month plus
dE'?osI! (734)981-3433 or Pag·
er (313)793-4545

Rrt!,jrllillg Rmrflllmt LIl,jllg

• luxurious one or two bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available
• Spectacular community
• Scheduled tf.lnsponation
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitness

Cl:nter.billiard/game room. cafe,
hair salon, and more!

• E:xcellem location near
'(\vekl: Oaks Mall

Garages!
Mini Storage

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

\X'altonwood at ')\\'ch'c Oaks. Novi
In~~f'<n~~n: ,"'n,? (0' ,h..A'lI\( ~~. Adult
27 liS Huw" elIde

Commerclall
Industrial

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms.
Low~ ldaiyrates. TV. maid
servic:e. Country Meadow Inn,
PonMcTrad. (248)437-4421 BRIGHTON HOME· 6-8 mos I ••••••••

il
BRIGHTON·OldUS23&I·96. (810)231·9130 II

I
greal Iocaoon' 820sq It. of offICe ---------
~ al $7.25t1t. plus utlTolies.Office Space 0ne!'NO III lease FOR MORE 'green' III your
CaI' '~. ree ye:orrnand waRet.advettlse n our 'Green'

--------1 (810)227-4240 (810}212..Q451 & ge~esullS

BRIGHTON - 650sqft. uppef BRIGHTON AREA. new 2100
level. Old US 23 Peeler low 10 2.19Osq It. anduslnal budd-
traffIC tenant. Please send re- ings. beaubful offoces, overt>ead
pbes 10: Box #5615 c/o The door,3-phase, 16' ceiling. JUSI 1
Boghlon Argus. 202 W Man, off US23 expressway, 20th
Boghlon, MI 48116 Century

-'--'---'-------

"~~
:COILITIOI .. &£tr~

........ iIr ....,.·

b
t

,

•
<r' .
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Th..rsday. Oclober 12, 2COOGREENSHEET EASTK:AEATIVE LIVING - C9

-CLARKSTON

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS •

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTM WE LAKElI

HmmToWN-~

o
CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $239,900w cd RoM,,-.. RJ. N.:rth cl
JOlLie Z mdo:> \\'<>1 "Sooth 4"0<10

(248) 486 ..2930
HeaIy.YanGren
• U'IDEII lie

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '300'5
West side orZecb Rd.•
South side or Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

<' ,

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $160'6

Howe • ..,.,.,. 0" f'IIotl,ft'O"IlJIle

~
. {511} 545-2280

" .

"

r
I

ComiIg soon & occeplilg resena-
lions. 'Mire 11. Twp. wlilled take
XhooIs. Hear lakes & ree. areas.
large .Iots ./ritt llIiiIies, many

wooded. Wi50ms 11. Ed. south of
Ehabilh 11.ld.

(248) 486·9425
www.diam 10m,

~,
t~

From the $500's
Brighton off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US-23
(8101225-9102

~~ay~
~~

From the $190,ooo's
(734) 878-4963

ter off M36 N. or McGr
Rd. Avaiatle for imrnedale

occuoancv.
Gu~er

lIornes

,

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, RoU!Jl.g.
Walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
'47,500

koottd on County rar .. Rd • jim
1/4 1hlk,. d ~ Cocn Lak~ Rd.

Giese Construction
734·878-3462

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

31

16

•OXFORD-LAKE ORION

.SJRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
PINCKNEY 9 I'

11
- HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HELLt.IVINGSTON COUNTY •

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

~y
'PARK'

HO'l-eIl·Condos Mainlenance
~ Living in the Count

seconds from 1-96
From the 160'5

(517) 540-0531
"_ldJg:. Open DailyU' Noon.6pm

RESORf LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'5 to the $300'6

~ht<)n Rd. 2 mile5 ~t of
OownUlWn 8r1ght<)n

~
(810) 220-4800

EDGEWOOD,..
From the $180,000'5

(734) 878-0636
From M36 do:M1lIoIM1 Pnckney

go 1 mie 5 on Howell Ad
A~e kJrmneaate~

GU~er
'Iorn<·"~

Your New
Homes Can Be
Featured Here!
Call Sandy to find

out howl
1-888-999-1288

• ext,227! --
~... '""''''Jr$''.

-~

W!J~~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
()ffJl.v'¥u..jI#-~L.-t,.u<~U

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624·4141

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the
$160'5 to the $200'6
Seymour Lake Rd~ ~~ of
Ltpur Rd~ ~t of MOM.

~
(248) 969-:3200

•PLY1tfOUTH

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
ea4RDENCnY

0:l:ge
ME OWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on Lee Rd.

West of US-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752·

1...*:llir: .u

incJrner·Deuched ...... UI".........
Condos on the Golf

Course SociaUFitness
Membcnbjp

From the 230'5
(734) 954-0746

dJAlr".Open Noon-6pm
~ ~ Ooscd Thunda

~
Fcnlon-5inglc Family Coun

Living with 3/4+ acre
homcsiles. 3 & 4 Bdrms.

From the 1605
(810) 714-1435

dkJkr Open Noon-6pm
:Y1....-. Ooscd Thunday

PARADIGM BUILDING
COMPANY. INC.

pr-- •
Crystal POint

of Fenton
from the $130'5

From Brighton: U5-23 North
to Silver Lake Rd. rig hI 10N.
Leroy left 2 miles 10 Petls Rd
Right 113 mile.

(810) 593·0505

Shadowood
Farm

....living on the Links"
from the low $200's

II t..:mc:<c> l4lt>'So<.ch 1}<W'lSchools
5ln&'" f-'Y I"""'"

1\~.~;1;~~
& ~,>l I\td.ond~"
734·449·0200

@LtJUrr.I.,Hows,fllc
1o<,·rd·~6\\,l.-ll""l,>r"""l;<']l

etmr) .
BrightonIH~lI-Singie
Family Homes with Lake
Access, 3 & 4 Bedrooms

From the Mid 180's
(810) 229-1713

rlldk.r Opcn Noon.6prn
~ .... -. Ooscd Thuncby

%~/o'la@1,~ ;
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Quality

built TwofThree bedroom
units. with 13 acre nalure

area and wal1dng paths. One
mile from Downlown Howell

Michigan Ave. & M·59

(517) 552·800
WftW.vlctoriaparlthowelleom

on Cullen Rd.
Promotional Pricing

ends soon!
(248) 486·9425

'IoWW~gehOmeS
Call for an A In\menl

---No ge
~~c.. ••• I ......

Brighton's Smartest
Value In Condo living

From $204,500
3 floor plans 10cuil your slyte

& budget.

!l&'AWt Allstars
(I18122N9Ol1 =.r::
Din Uulvihlll CIotNrIIIvI.

~
From the 250'8

%·1 acre homesltes
Highly acclaimed
Brighton SChools

(810) 225·7600
PULTE V",.,j Anx<i<: ...

Mill!" Buildtr Bc>l au,lJ<f

Condo's from $131,900
Single Family from $149,

Exll U5-23.1 Silver Lit.
Rd.(79). Follow Silver lit. Rd.

Weslto LInden, tum left
(South) on Brlclge SI., 3

blocks to Creelcwood Colony.
Creekwood Homes. Inc.
TrIdelNrk of 0uaIty 8<IIl Hocnet
(810) 735-9607 0lIic:0'I0deI

(][IJAR CREEK[fft1Tf.f
Marion Township

Prices starting in the
low $200,000's

33-0ne acre+ homesitcs
Variety of floor plans
. Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

MITCH HARRIS BLDG. CO.

PARADIGM BVlLDIN
COI'IPAl'fY. INC.

presenl$.-

San Marino Wood
offfartland

from the $250'5
From Brighton: U5-23
to U-59 West 2 miles on left
(South side of U-59)

(517) 545·1500

•Variety of Roor plans
57·~acre wooded" sites

Sewer & Water
Easy Freeway access
Prices from $280's

(810) 229·7838
MITCH HARRIS Bl.DG. CO.

To FeAwre Your New Homes CAllSAn4y A-t:
888-999-1288 ext.227cft~ LMltirf1

Fenton
Luxury Homes

Country Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US·23

Fenton SChools
lots starting at $47,900
From BrighIOn US-23 Nor1h to
Owen Ad. west 1f2 mile on left

'81() 629-7;16
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1~12 2000· REAl ESTATE

DETACHED CONOOBACKS TO WOODS! Neutral
deooI', fr~ panted inten6c & exterior. Newer car-
pet in LR wlfireplace, 2 BR. 2': BA, Tiered deck
W,W;w of woods. Pool & Clubhouse. HPP. Nearby
golf & teMis (64COl) $219,900 734455-5600

'.

GOFlGroJS UPDATED COlONlAlJ Class & c::ha.m>
tel TIO! Elegant remodeled kitchen,lbaty, sunroom
wfrerdl 0I's. Suit-i1 hot tlb, ceotraJ vac, 3BR, 28A,
MV, Freploce in FA. Dec:kwbuil-i1 gi, HPP, wet-bar
i1bsrrt (OlCRE) $289,900 734455·5600

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

<;;1.1

BEAUTIFUllY UPDATED! 3 Bedroom brick
ranch in desired District 7. Spacious, bright &
inviting eat·in kitchen. Natural woodwork thruout
Newer neutral carpet. Copper plumbing, security
system (59MER) $119,997734-455-5600
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SOMETHING SPECIAL! Don't miss this bright
sunny home! Newer. windows, dooc carpet in large
bedroom, vinyl siding. Updated kitchen & bath.
Beautifully landscaped yard. Clean & ready to
move Into. (16MON) $119,999 734-455-5600
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NORTHVILLE VINTAGE VICTORIAN home just
waiting fOl'your fnishing touches. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
wfnewer vinyl siding & roof, 2nd floor unfinished
master bedroom. Hardwood floors & beautiful
WClOdwor1\i1g. (19HOR) $329,900 248-349·5600

2000 Pauls Way, Commerce
(5, Pontiac TraUIW. Welch)

,, DEFINATELY NOT A DRIVE BY! View this 2
BR, 2 BA home from the inside. Neutral decor,
spacious rooms & open floor plan. Doorwall to
rear deck overlooking beautijullandscaped yard.
Many updates.(OOPAU) $223,500 734-455·5600

CONNEMAAA HILLS. Northville schools & n .
4 bedroom, 2 bath home Ytith too many updates to
print Want privacy & space this is the one. Over-
sized entry garage. One year home warranty
included. (55GAl) $239,900 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! With park like back
yard. Updated kitchen & bath, large family room,
vinyl windows, newer furnace, CIA & HWH, partial·
Iy finished basement with rec room. Don't wait!
(200RC) $164,500 734-455-5600=,...---------,

LAKE ACCESS MILFORD AREA! Updated cus-
tom kitchen, Andersen windows, entry doors,
carpel. Freshly painted interior. Resurfaced dri-
veway,spacious deck wlview of maintained yard.
(SOTAR) $184,900 734-455-5600

1ST lEVEL 2BR 2 SA CONDO! AemodeIed to create
more spacious Wrg Updated ki!dlen, Prerrirn Ioca·
tion backs to IXJOO. Relax on private patio. Swmnilg
pool, dutllouse, teM~ courts. LalJldry room w/&(X·

I.Ilil next door. $91,160 (96WOO) 734-455-5600

,
'.

PICTURE PERFECll POOe eX ~ hoo:jlol.t
~ 1ayoul3 br, fuI basemeR, garage, foonaI <ii'lg
room & large rec room. Great neig'bortlood. f.J reN
W'l'ICXM's Just one of many ~tes. Don' miss out!
(0Cffl00) $136,900 734-455-5600
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HONEY! STOP THE CAR! This is it! Home pro-
tection Plan offered. Well maintained ranch.
Newer. windows, roof, furnace, CIA. Ceramic tile
with oak accents. Owner has love & care in thiS
home. (25FAI) $118,500 734-455-5600
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"., TONS OF SQUARE FOOTAGE! lots of storage
space in this 5 Bedroom Colonial, 2 bath , huge
kitchen, all appliances stay, circuit breakers,
newer entry door & roof lovely yard. covered patio
(SOHAl) $124,900 734-455-5600

GREAT 3BR BUNGAlOW! Move-in eoo<f~ion, alu-
minum trim, 1'" baths. 2''2 car garage, newer. roof &
vinyl windows, hardwood floors, steel insulated
doors, huge master bedroom Don't miss this one!
98LAM) $ 129 900 734-455-5600

.'

Too New for Photo!!!

WlNDING TREE UNED STREET! large 4 bedroom,
3\ bath, waJk-out 10 pool area. Master SR. forma/LA
& DR , hrdM:l & tile i1 most rooms. Circle drive, 2 fire-
places, large addition With Rae room, hot tub, HPP
approx " acre (72MEA) S309 999 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

HOWELL - Move in at dosing. Cozy 3 bedroom
home with posslble 4th bedroom upstairs. Newer
kitchen windows, plumbing, hardwood floors, base-
ment, freshly painted throughout. 12 Month home
warranty. (34NAT) $124,900 248-349-5600

YOlJRE HOME AWMrS. WeslIarx:I3 be<ioom ClAie
features re.\'eI' roof·98, copper pk.rrbilg, ~ pan.
ed thnHlut, reN <:aIpeliYJ !tlrlHU, q:dated bath \Wh
Jac:.rzzi tlb, Brge 2'2 car garage, on a cpJiet peac:eflj
street (31WAL)Sl09,9:Xl248-349·5600

POPULAR MEADOWBROOK HILLS, Sharp
home.Newer windows & doorwalls. Freshly
painted inside & out. Newer carpeting & kitchen
flooring. Private lot. 4+ bedrooms, 2' 1car garage
& basement. (68CEN) $268,900 248·349·5600
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WALK TO DOWNTOWN. 3 Bedroom, 2~zbath
tri-Ievel with basemenl and enclosed porch.
Large family room with fireplace and 2 car
attached garage. (77HOL) $198,900 248·349·
5600
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WONDERFUL RANCH HOME with Birmingham
schools. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces and a
four·season sunroom complete this lovely home
with large 101. (31BAS) $229,900 248-349-5600
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LIVONIA offers this 4 bedroom, 1'lz bath ranch
with large lot, oversized garage, newer furnace,
freshly painted. New furnace '98. Mechanic's
dream garage (l00RG) $164,900 248·349-5600
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TRANSFERRED SElLERS mourn their loss.
Exceptional home compleated in '99, upgraded
tfo. Fabulous floor plan, oak floors, maple
kitchen wfisland, FP in LR, FR & master BR.
Novi schools. (16AND) $559,000 248-349-5600 ..

.r
SMILE YOU FOUND IT...Weli maintained coro-
nial located walking distance to schools and
town of NorthVIlle. 3 Bedrooms, 1'., baths, Great
family neighborhood. Private fenced yard, nicely
landscaped. (92El Y) $235,000 248-349·5600

WELCOME HOME. Lovely updated home with
open floor plan features large living room, spacious
<filling room, newer carpet, newer windows, hard-
wood floor. One year Home Warranty. (84SEM)
$89,900 248-349·5600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS AT THIS PRICE? 3 Bed-
room home w/2 car garage in a wonderful neigh-
borhood. Kitchen updates, a skylight, mechanicals
have been updated 100. Wood entryway & newer
carpet. (23MIL) $124,900 248·349·5600

-r-
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FAMILY READY 5 BR, 4 BA home with large
rooms, Beautijul oak hardwood Vo. Bay window,
French doors, fireplaces. LL w!walk,oul, large
living room wIFP. Out building is now a 2 bed-
room home. (OONIN) $399.000 248-349-5600
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,)Dog-gone happy
:!~SouthLyon's Wags-N-Tails prides
!~jlitself on meeting pet needs
~jt 'BYANNEnEJAWORSKIfl Special Writer

i . You've stopped the paper and
, packed your bags. there's Just one

more detail you need to
.conslder.who's going to watch your
.pcts?
, Having animals sh9uldn't put
•you In a quandary when It comes

.... to work or travel. Shannon Huberit ' 'of South Lyon would like to offer
,you an alternath'e called Wag-N-

:-. Talis Professional Pet and Home
~ 'Silting.

Huber understands that there's
.definitely a time and place for
'quality kennels. She wants to offer

f f loving pet owners another option,L.t: an opportunity for the pet to
r}. 'remaln In the familiar surround-
{ .lngs of their home.
:' j Animals are often more comfort·:q able In their own em-ironment. she
· :'I 'polnts out. .
~,I That means you don't ha\'e to
· ': pack up toys. food. beds. leashes
'. titor blankets. All of your four-legged
·~ 4frtend's fa\'olite toys and foods ....ill

t ;': I.tbe rtght there, And you won't ha\'cl.' :t~to worry about contracting d[s-

~f
:easesor parasites.

, I 'A lot of my concerns go hand
l~:and hand With my customer's con·
J ~ :cems.· she notes. Being a pet lo\'er
~.'i:herself. with two dogs and two
, ,--------------------------.
I ,',',"Q~~'t forg't io ,I",k up on ha~dy,
\ 'food a~d treats. ... -" .!Always have a b~ck up plan

~

.; • Leave leash handy to walk for pet sitter to enter house. a
',' pet If yard Isn't'fenced In, '. . . garage remote, or a neighbor

. • Leave out the brush for ,With a key. '. _
,grooming, .:i r·.;~;Have si!0ts' and va~cJna-

• Have favorite ,toys' and,~"'tlons up to date. and pleaser,~~;.,;:~;:~:~BO;i~~:~'~~~~~~~~;;"';
, ~ Rever S, Anderson. branch recently held at Coho Center. The
I anager of Natlonal Clty's Ten event Is held In conjunction With

\

' ~'MueRoad and Meadowbrook office AIAG's AlITOTECH 2000 Confer·
"{:fit Novihas been named \ice pr~l- ence and Exposition, More than

~ f Ident. 500 execull\'es from automakers.
'f/J~'Anderson's career \\ilh National truck manufacturers and supplier
'(>5 ~Cltybegan as a teller In 1977, Her companies were expected tol" 23-year bank experience Includes attend.
, " ftead teller. assistant management Toufar resides \\;th her husband

: p!ogram trainee and assistant [n Livonia,
, tiranch manager. She was promot-(l~'to branch manager of the Eure· Larry Karenko, vice president

,',> Ika and Beech Daly In Taylor In for human resources and admlnls·r . Ii988 and In 1990, transferred to tratlon at Hayes Lemmen Interna·
>,. ~Die Ten Mile and Meadowbrook tlonal Ine.. a lead[ng global suppll·
I ~!c;fficewhere she gained her assts- er to the automoll\'e and commer-
; ~!iaDt \ice president status. cial highway Industry, has been
... I~Anderson is a member of the named to the Human Resource
:, :·iij§\1 Chamber of Commerce. She Exeeuth'e National Honor Roll by

:1currently resides In Southffeld -HR Executl\'e Magazlne,-, 'lliYth her famUy. The honor roll competition was: ~I originally established· In 1988 to
, :,JjPat Tomar, director of Intema- recognize HR executl\'es who have
; tl'§nal business de\'elopment of demonstrated excellence whUe os-

: : '! ~apz - a Future Three, Company Ing to the top of their profession.
, : .~l!ias earned an award from the Karenko will receive his award
: ! AUtomotive Industry Action Group Oct. 24 at the magazlne's national
;~.; ~G) for outstanding leadership Human Resource Executl\'e Forum.:liiffid participation In the automo· In Tucson. Anz. He Is also featured:t111 Industry. In the publlcatlon's October Issue,:~J1"By contributing her time and Karenko received a bachelor of
',l"J ertlse to the AIAG.Toufar has science degree In labor and Indus-H~fen Instrumental In helping to trial relations from M[chlgan State
'I t"!nsure the future success and Unl\·erslty.
{:'~m~w~ess~the~wm~ft -,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==9b
'Fliidustry.- said Ken Godzlna. ::jJ00I

,·.i~G Executive Director. "She Is USED AUTO SHOW CARPET WILL; ,,; beIng recognized by her peers for
.: .tih commitment and hard work In

;;~~~:~~n~~~e~~~il~'~~·I:iduals BE 30°'0 OFF REGULAR PRICE'..; tIc be nominated by peers and ,t
: : ~warded the AIAG Outstanding

:::~~~~~ee~~::~~~~g~h~esa~~ NEW IN-STOCK DISCOUNTINUED CARPET WILL: ~.of Synapz and Future TIuee prod-

;: '~~~afn~a~~~c=~~ne~~~I:~:;r~~~ BE ON SALE FROM 44¢ A SQ.FT. TO 77¢ A SQ.FT
' . ' product satisfies International
· busIness needs.

: Toufar was honored at the 13th
~nnual AIAG awards dInner

cats. she knows how difCIcuit It
was to get away ....ith her husband.
Jeff.

"I want to allow people the free-
dom. they can call me ~d I'll be
there,"

A dally visit by her servtce also
pr0\1des a patrol of the house for
accidents. damages and hazards .
While tending to your pet. she's
happ)' to take In mall. paper or
parcels, alternate lights. blinds or
draperies. She can water plants
and contact the police or fire
department. If necessary. She's
also happy to take your pet to the
veterinarian when II's necessaIy.

·Once I know their needs. I not
only watch their pet. Ihouse sit,·
she pointed out.
. However. Huber makes sure
that the whole situation Is a good
fit for everyone Involved. pet.
owner and pet sitter. She deter-
mines this by an Intervtew. which
she considers extremely Important
for the success of the program. At
this time. the owners can com'ey
the needs and personality of their
an [mal as .....ell as become familiar
with the pet sitter. Huber gets
Important emergency numbers, as
well as any home care requests
that might be helpful to her
clients.

A normal visit would Include
coming In. taking the pet out-
doors. checking the home. feeding
and giving water to the animal or
gh'ing medication If necessary.
Then there's brushing and at least
a half an hour of playtime - her
favortte part.

She understands that not every
animal's personality .....111 fit the
servtce.

'I'm a firm believer that ani-
mals need care, whether through
me or a kennel." Huber said.

Accessibility Is important to
Huber. whose philosophy Is that
she tries ne\'er to turn down a
Job and so far has been success·
ful. Huber's service is Insured
and covers the South Lyon area
and some nearby neighborhoods,

Shannon Huber Is a member of
Pet Sitters. International. and the
South Lyon Chamber of Com.
merce.

She Is now taking holiday
reservations. and It's not too
soon to plan ahead, Contact Wag-
N·Talls at (248) 446-0020 for
pricing Information.

friends
df.JlI7 t let friends

drive drUll~
o

Photo l7j moo VANSICKlE

Shannon Huber's business.
Wags-N-Tails, relies on her
love for animals.

Annette Jaworski is a special
wrlter for HomeTown Newspa-
pers. She can be reached al (248)
685-1507.
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WHAT TO LEAVE A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - .... - - "\
.~~.g~::~~~f $500 Off DelIvery I
'$and'Grass8eed'TopSoI I Good on 5 )'ds, or more onl)'
• Oec:otalrllG Stone • Peal One coupon per pyrChase • Expires I G- 19-00 )• Edgc1g'WeedBatne<s _
• Shie6ded Bark' Wood Chops
·Slone'AlSaes·TreeRirlg$ 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon
• ~ Slone. _ 5111briveway soull1 of 10 Mile

DelC:~ya~~~~P ~~ '437-8103

..

AREA RUGS WILL BE 25%
OFF REGULAR PRICESI

This Sale Starts Friday, Oct. 13THand ends Sunday, Oct. 15,TH
SALE HOURS: Fri. & Sat.: 10am-8 m; Sun.: 12-5 m

DONALD fE() M@N;\8B
CARPET COMPANY

312505. Milford. Milford. (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96.Open Mon.·sat 10am·8pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm -

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10·6
Craft Dcmonstralioni
Enltrlainrnmt
SpccWly Food
All IndOors
No pets pltaSt
Stn&snot~
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PAllING FRlE
COMPUMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Loattd
on 1·96nortJlM,st of
Drtroit at Exit 162.Go
south on Novi ~d.
Tum ridlt onto Expo
Unltrbmr.

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold Be silnr jewelry' leather
handbags 8c briefcasei • silk 8c
hand wonn clothing' cUitom
hardwood rutnilurc • clay &
porcdain pollerr • blown glass
VUts & ltadtd .Klass panels'
rn&J & "'000 scufplures '!iM art
origjnals & prints • wildlife &
seen1(' plIO logr;t.ph Y • forged iron
acctSSOnes' ilmfmuch mort!
\,WI our Sp¢aJly Foods s«lion
including Salsas, vinegars. g¢ic.
pasl~, Dread/soup/dip mixes,
firms, old fashioned OIndy ana
more!
BUY SUGARLOAf CRAfTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonline.com
_ ~\N
~ ' Doum<&~

:1
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Precitec, Inc. the World's
Leader of Laser CUlling
Technology has recently
relocated its USA-
Headquarters to New Hudson
Miehigan.

Ilnlnediate Positions Available
Inventory/Pu rchasing
Minimum AssocUle degrtt. strong phone,
computer, and organiutiolUl skills.

Accountant:
Minimum 4 reus of accounling
experience, plus BS degree.
DutiesAR.AP. GL, HRand 401
experience a plus.

Receptionist:
Minimum ~uirement typing 60
wpm. MS Office. good filing
skills. outgoing phone personaJily.

Field Service Technician:
Minimum 2 year dtctronics degree, plus
2)'earS of MalerUl Processing ~uired.
Some trnel rcqui red.

Technical Sales:
Minimum Associale degree wilh
4 + )'earS of M.llerial Procesiing
experience.

Repair Technician:
Minimum 2 )'Ut clc<tronics degree.

Entry Sales:
Minimum Associale degrtt,
mun h.we good phone. CUSlomer
suppon. and organiutiolUl
skills.

Precitec, Inc. offers a complete comprehensive
benefit package, including: Medical/Dental. 401k •

Short & Long Term Disability • Life Insurance
and Competitive Wages

Please subnrlt resulue & cover letter to:
Scott Greene, Vice President
55820 Grand River Ave.
Suile 250
New Hudson, MI 48165

or
Fax (248) 446-9409

http://www.aaftsonline.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

498,922 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685·8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

:=:-

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online '\ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com
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HeJpWanled
General

AUTOMOTIVE

*****~:~...,~.:t. has5~~.J"" __ "'... IIl)o
meoote ~ foe' mob-
vated incivlduaIS JoolQng ror
a tresh start in a GReAT
business. Top pay, !>eoefils.
paid vacalJOn. BCBS. 401 K.

Emai: lnowakOistrl.net
WEDON,WORK

SATURDAYSlII

.Auto TechnicIans
.Parts DepL

•.• New & Used Sales
....... General OffIce
)~, .Auto Porter

.Servlce Advisors

Call Mr. Ferris at
(734)878-3154

*************
Secunty

NEED A CHANGE
OF PACE? JOIN

BURNSI

• MedJCaL't>en'a~'\.de
• Free T<aJnCl9

&Undorms
• Advancement()pportlnt.oes
• S7-9.hr 10start

AUTO TECHNICIAN

To jOCIl MdItgan's top secunly
learn you musl own rekable
transportabOn, have a tele-
phone al VOUr reSIdence aIorlg
WJIh passrog drug screens &;
background checks (no felony
COOVICllOnS)

• PO$IIIOn$also available et\he
Slverdome' •

Fo< lITlt1'llld&ale COOSIderabOn
please call our job holflOO 24

hours! day at
10001>-280-3163

or our FIIfll oIflCe al
, -800-280-8883

$14.05 base- appt. days, tlJl !line. Howel area: canlOn 'Iocation Ught Repaif Technician neededCarpentry Crews - Rough FleJUll/e wfdass 1().40 tvs./'M(. sa 751hr. ~lIve benefItS (734) 495-0000
foi ~shop. 5~ week,Jobs throughout Southeastern Michigan eau (81 0) 220-5195, 1-6pm. package available. BCIBS, dental, tul fd pad<..CaI (517)404·7496 age. Top ~& plenty of WOI1<!H~her Profrts AUTO BODY shop Porter posl' to arrange an inleMeW. ASSISTED CARE AIDES Up to $1. ~ bonus'3wee pay structure bon available Howell, lor rebremenl c:ommunay. Halsl· Come on in and /Oif'l ourContinual Work (517)545-9090 ed Place, 29451 HaIsled. Fann· talented team of techoicians.Increased Cash-flow ll'lg1on Hills (248) 489-8988 See SIeve Clement

FJoor Md Wall Panels AUTO PARTS LOU laAlCHE CHEVROlET

Designed by experlenced Rough Framers 1-800-33S-S335

who can IdentJ1y with your field Issues Kensangton Prererred Auto Parts. a leading SUpplier of quaJily
can be assembled with: recycled parts. has mmedl3le openings.

Manpower • ShlpplngIRecelving
PROJECT ENGINEERSkytnlckslExtendab1e lork letts • Dlsmant1lng

Cranes .Truck Drivers
"'YOJ can build a house more effioenlly. no! hawlg 10 deal ExcepllOnally dean and O<gat'IIzed worl< envirorvneot By NLB Corp. is see~ a Project Engsneer WIth 1fS:lE
'Mlh \he employee Wllh the wrong allllllde'" choice, we are an Equal OppOrtunoly EmpIoyet'. convnrtted to experienee ltl automat or heavy induslnaI equipment. E

a ClJlturally diverse WQ!k lorce. Our Company offers and 2 years expenence IS reqwed We oftet' a ~lIWe
ImmedIate work available c:ompeblrve wages and beneras. salary and comprehensive benefd package including 401 and

For !hose framers who are ~red 01 r.ghbng the labor maf1(et can loday 10 set up an Inlervlew (248)437-4163, ext. S502 profrl shanng Vl$Il our web SIIe: hllpJtwww.nlbcorp COOl.
and loin our growing autornotlve recycling leam. Submrl your resume and salary reqUlfernents to· NlB Corp •Panels handle the fundamental aspects 01 r~ tramang. 29830 Beck Ad , Wllom, 1.11 48393-2824. Fax (248)624-4648.Ie3vng \he skJ!Iedcraf'.smanshIp 10 the field asse

~1BENS1NGToN
emai 10 )OhnsoJa e nlbusa com EOE

Call (248)446-5000
SARBER NEEDED tor very
busy salon, S6OO-S800 ror 30
hour week, posrtIot1 avadable
.mmed13lely (517)223-8816

*AUTO TECHNICIAN AUTOMOTIVE
Very reputable & very busy PREP PORTERS
1taflSrrOss;on shop ltl Brlghlon is large, kJxuty IfTlPOl1 dealer 1$
seeki"lg an Expenenced Auto- acceplJng appIicalJonS tor indio
molNe Mec:haruc. Excellenl viduaIs 10 a$$I$l in OJr prep
wotmg conditions 5 day worl< depar1ment Artenbon to detai a
week. eau ror an interview and must. We otfet' a c:tean wOO<
more into. (810) 220-1111. envirorYnent wilh no weekends.

ExcelIenl pay & benefits pack·
age ird.JOOg 401 K.

At;rJ:y inperson to:
Ja9lJ3f offloy, 1819 Maplelawn

(Troy Motor MaJI) 0< cootac:l
Jotvl Cobb. Prep Managero (248) 643-6900

BURNS SECURITY
EOE"""**"""*""**

AulomotJve
DYNAMOMETER TECH

'DIRECT HIRE'
A great opportunrly to worl< WIth
the best '" the Industry! App1i-
cants should have al least 1·5
years expenence W1lhGE eddy ---------
current Oyno. FuU benefllS
package and S1artlng wages up
to S40K. Call GEARHEADS

fJOG.298-9938

.~-~
** JANITORIAL **

SupeMSOf's po5ltIon and gen·
eral c::leanersneeded
Paf1·tme earty mornings '" new
HoweI ~ retail store

Above average payl
Three (3) increases during

the fll"st year
Must have r::Iean police report.

EOE.
SUPERIOR BUILDING

SERVICES
'~76-1703, ext. 346

* LEASING "
AGENT

$onQh Managemenl 1$ seeloog
to f. FUll TIME poSIIIOn foe'
Werlord TO'M'lhorr.es of NO\Il
and Bnatcllll Vllages MlJSl be
able to ...ooc: weekends O!1er
oompetIWe salary, comrms·
SIonS and heaJlh and def1tal
.nsurance FAx res..me 10.
(248)669-5m or caI VMa1l at
(246)669-5900 E EO

0') ::;
.• -J
.~' SPICER ORCHARDS

$$$ AVON Earn Cash._ No ;
door to door • flexible hours •
FREE Iul (800)5SHl172. Ind '

rRap---------,,
• ~_ CEMENT FINISHER
~ Conslrucbon Comoa·
"" E.J-ceJlent pay & beoehls.
Year round work (248)
476-5122

2 EXP. h'e-tn careg.vers need-
ed Free room & mealS 'Mlhn
reason '" exchange lor free
caregrwlg OuI.as req..oced, Iott·
'"9 me,r~ me, 9"""9 me
showers. tak.ng me to the
balhroom. COOkng, dearW>g.
IaLTodry whoc:h inc:Iudes pulling rl
a-:y the same day, talong me '.
& my klds 10 d1urCh, reading us r'
!he £We & doing lItl)'lhing else I ,,'
requore No lflle11enng between l
me & my klds Shotls are Moo- _
Fn, ~ weekends '
Flf$l $hItl 7.3Oam-2 3Opm, 2nd "t
sMI 2 ~1Opm. tal r' .
(248)887'2428 betWeen 1G-2 I
0Jnng the day. Moo-Fn. }, \

r
A + OPPORTUHrTY ":'

If you have a pleasant YOice
an<:l like taIkJng on the phone we
WOUld Iilte to talk 10 you Come
malce $9 an hour Cal rctt
(248)348-15'54. aSk tor Am

-CANTON

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

ACCEPTlNG APPLlCATlONS.
WarehouSe, inYentory, some
dencar WI traJn Students,
hOmemakerS. r&tireeS. Some
Wt.ng {24a)380-6566

,
\

"

I' ,. ~,f ~'''' ,. 1'. ... ~.... ·~~·;-~·-;;-;"; •• "i~"lif"t~<.'.·."••••••••••••• _. _ " .£..l1li£... ...

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hllpJtwww.nlbcorp
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Thxsday. Odober 12, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTiCREAT1VE L.MNG - 03

.::ti~~~iJ1I!j~82;:::;1
~ ~~ 510 AISofney$\.egaI

~ I.rlder Ihos healing In 514 ~

_::il:=--~• licensed
or e 531 QlIdcare. 'tlabysltlJog

300 Homes SeMces
303 Open Houses 538 Ch1dcare Needed
3:l6 Bngt1Con 560 EOJcallOo1ns1rllctlo
316 F<1MervlIe 540 Elderly Care &
319 Hatri:lurg Assistance
320 Hat'tIand 530 EnIertai'vnenl
322 HoOy 564 Fmnc:ial ServICe
323 Halvea 500 Help Wanled
326 Wb'd 502 "LWanIed-CIericaI

~ ~ 526 HelpWanled Couples
329 N(Ni 504 HelpWarted-DenlaJ
333 Pn::kney 524 Help Wanted Oomesbc
33S 8alem'Salem Township 510 Help Wanted HeaIIh &
340 South l)?'l Frtness

341~ ~=~~=
342 WalerforiWnioo l.akeI l.qJt HalAnQ

WtQ lake 520 Help Wanted Part·Trne
346 Whtmore lake 522 He~ Wanted
352 liwlgston Cou1Iy Part·Trne Sales
~~ 511 ~~1s

358 L.alielronl,Wale!fronl 508 Help Wanled
Homes Reslauranl,'HoleV

~H~~bSale 512 ~edSales
315 Mobde Homes 534 Jobs Wanted-
382 lots & AcreaQeJVacanl 568 ~~
381 Real Estale l'lanted 542 Nursr.g ~

Convnerc~1IIndustrial 566 $ecrelanalServICe
Sale or Lease 516 $ewwlg!MeralJonS

391 Busi'less &Pro/essIonal 532 Students
Bul:Jings FOl Sale 550 Sorrvner ~

398 land 512 Tax SeMces;;;.;,;;;;;.. __

Real Estate For Rent ., 600 678 '1
400 ~ "li";ijl'''~

. 401 Aparlllleols:F~roshed 646 n-..."...
402 Condos!TowTlhouses 628 &lPooas
405 Homes 630 Cards 01Tharlks
406 lal<erronLhYale!fronl 602 Ham Ads
407 ~ Homes 642 HeaJltIINutnbon.
423 CommerClaL'1rdJslnaI 632 In~
464 MIse For Renl 644 Insurance

622 tegaI Notice$'

636 L~8Ids
624

~626
620 Am:x.ncemeotsf

638 T::l9S
640 TransporlabolVTravel
648 WeMM'lg CtIapeI

•
"w~ 700.778 !

. Jii'i.i'j~
ioo ~eei02' es
il8
704 Arts & Cca/l$
106 Auction Sales
120 Balgan 8<rjS
i22 Buii:li\g Malerials
124 Busiless & Office

EquiprneoIn~~ ard SuwIies
742 Christmas Trees
730 Comrnercia11nOJV

Restauranl
~

~ ~'Aud"1QI
Video

110 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqJipmenI
140 Farm Produce

FIowers-Planls
144 F..ewoo:l
713 Garage 8aJesI

716~~
745 Hobties-<:oins-SlaJlllS
746 HospdaI E<PPmenl
147 JewekY
749 la'Ml & Garden

MateriaJs
748 la'Ml. Garden & Snow

E~
750 MisceIaneous F« Sale
751 MusicalInslrumeotsm ~~Tub
708 Rlmnage SaJeIFlea

Markets
752 Sportn] Goods
753 Trade oeSeG
741 lJ.PJCks
736 Video Games. Tapes,

MeMes
754 Wanted To Buy

787
766
788
793
789

790
791

eoo AI'pIanes
832 ~

Collector cars
818 =~815
876 AuIOS Over 52.000
816 AuIcflruck·J>ar1s &

SeMce
878 AuIOS lkldef $2,000
817 Au*l RenIaIsA.easing
819 AIAos Wanted
802 BoaISlMolors
804 Boat Oocks/Marwlas
eo3 Boat PartsiEquiptnertI

SeMce
005 BoaWehic:Ie Storage
812 ~

HomesIT~
814 ConslrudIon. Heavy

Equipment
806 Inslxaoce. Moloc
828 JeepsJ4 Wheel Orne
820 J.J:lk Cars Wanted
824 Mri-Vans
807 MoIocC)'deslMri

ecres.'Go-Karts
808 MoIoccycles-Parts &

Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recteabonal YeBcIes
811 SncrMnobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Truc:ksFOl Sale
826 Vans

What's so
funny about
3.3 billion
dollars?

Help Wanted
General

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
has the following

positions available:
• Food ServICe Worker· up to

$IGl'II'.
• CooIc: • up to $UIhr.
• Patieol Care Tech-part
lime vaned shifts

• Housekeepers·fuU Ii'n~
No ~ necessary.

Ful-bme and part·bme
po5Ilions avaiabIe.

BenefilS. pald !me 011 and
holiday pay included
Inlerll$led apploeanls
can fax resume to

(810) 227-1869 or
send resume to:

Personnel DepL 103
12851 E. Grand River

Brighton. M148116 E.O.E.

CAlL CENTER REPS CHlLDT1UE CHILDREN'S
Mon.-Fri.. aIIerOOon & evening CEHTER
In. Fill & part~. $7 10 $'0/' • lEAD CAREGNERS
~ ~~~ • ASSISTANT CAREGIVERS
lllInoSp'lele 401 K rellremEll'll plan, ~ va·
II you are ~ al:lout you' =- & hOIdays OCher
n::ome. have wong wor1l: eth- CalMarianaat(248)476-1516
ics & a team p/ayEjI'. caI Tna or caI..Ioy at (24$)489-8555
aIler 1pm 81 1-800-981-6880. or caI Pat 81 (734)455-5490

CARPENTER WANTED or eat Fran 81 (734)1'29-3434
~ in ~ siding. CLEANERS WI' ; fill & part.

~p ,==,~for&SC:S~C:
on eJ:P9t\enCe, ~ bene- Dale: (2~ lC3121
fit$. Mu$l have reiable \1anspor. -=.;;;;.:.;..=:!.,;.;:=...::=.=.:.::.:....
IaIlon. (517)552-7264 CLEAHERS NEEDED, ~

trne. nights lor Soulh Lyon
CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED area. (248)395-4000
1'1 cabinet WlSlaIabon. archlec·
turaI woodwo<1<. oorrmeraaJ ClEANERS NEEDED. part
earpentIy. BenefllS. trne. days lor NorlhvilIe area.
(248~'~ ~(2~48~~~~~ _
CAR PEN T E Rfl A 8 0 R E R CLEANING OFFICES Mon.·Ftl
NEEDED. expeneooecl 4:3C>-7pm. Q(and RNer & Beck.
--=(8:.:..'0:.,::}22G-4=....:.:269:.:.:. • ReI- $&'hour. Great lor Home-
- makerS! (734)981-3541.

DRIVER
NO OVERNIGHTS

MlGhgan's Iarge$t distrbJlot of
heabr9'c:ooIing products has an
~ foe a local de&ve<y
dnver 1'1 the BRIGHTON area.
flesponsNIbe$ i'lcbSe deiver·
ing and lI'Iloac:ing HV AC equop-
menI and $U«l6e$. Must have a
COl·A or B Iii::ense and a good
drriIng reoocd MII1inUn t year
driW19 e.>cpenence preferred
W1lh HV AC expenence heJpIuI

DRIVER COL-A reQUired W,e cHer a CQIl'l)ebWe wage

~:;:e~o~l~ ~~4O~~t=
bias. Good pay. benefits plan. Please apply 11 person at

(51~1500 THE BEHLER-YOUNG CO
7734 Lochin Dnve

DRIVER FOR SEMI ~. MI481 t6
w1dump traier. COt. Class A & (1·96eX4 151. south2mdes)
DOT. ~ pay & bene-
fIlS. (248)474·5543. No Phone Calls Please

Equal Opportunoty Employer
ORNER
GRAVEL TRAIN _ DRIVER
expenenoed, (517)545-4530 • ~_ WITH COt. Class A

~ no restnctJons 13
DRIVER WANTED speed tri-axle dump Construe·

Must have class A AK Brakes lion expeneoce a plus 8eoef,ts
eodocsemenI W1lh a ITW1lITXJm 01 (248)4 76-5 122
1 year expenenc:e lot a rast --------
paced c:ocrugated cislribu1or. DRIVER. expeoeoced. lor

Artr*'/ 11 person at delrvery'laborer pOSllIon lor 10-
VlCTOAYPAC!<AGING caJ landscape 00. CDLoClass A

800 JIXlctIOI1; Plymouth. MI. necessary. Exc. pay and bene-
or fax rest.me; (734)45~ flls available CaD loday star!

DRIVER W1lh COl. 1ype 8 lor tornocrow' (810)1J5.7100
deWeoes n lrK:oun/y area
Conllelrbve salary & beoefllS. DRIVERfWAREHOUSE
AWl at Smede-5on Steel. WithCOL·Bicenselodnve
7288 W. Grand Rfler. BnQ'rton. full time lot local deWeoes
MI 48114. (810)229-5200. Full benef.ts. Apply 11 person

OC' Call248) 34 7-6290
DRIVEFV CLERK. 51740 Grand RNer

Kelly's AoraI Cl'eallOOS WIXom Ml 48393
(810) 227-0531 •

*' IIO"fk-.
p EARN~~

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator ~e
• Night Crew ~~ <l

• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or put time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are* available. ,g

apply at; ?\~

.......:-~.--
www.blocklluster.com

BlOCtto:s:er promcns J ~~-ee llllS cs.... ~ltee enWOOl"eal
I:"'IS III eQul opponuo.Iy CMl>1Qytt

DRILL OPERATOR •
Warded lor afternoon Shrfl
Good beneflt package lh-
dudWlg me<bJ. dectaI &.
~ 1I'lSUr.ltlCe. paid hoi-
days. vacallon. 401K &
prof. shanng Apply in per·
sonat
Unified Industries, Inc.

1033 $ullon, Howell
(517)546-3220 EOE

Or atrj other mcNie or Wleo game categocy tOf dlat matter. Beca use
at Bklckbusler. wtlichMr direction yo~ turn, youl roo the II
name in \'ideo. Youl also find some pretty impressiw career
opj)Clftoollies and a ~ressive work !l'Mronment that supports
)'OIlr inilJatives. So if somehow al !hose free rentals from the
comeltj seclJoo donl put a smle 00 your lace -)'001 career growth
wI2ilIy wiJI.
W. ClIrIDIIy ban tlle lollawlng opportlAltles mila "I. al
0111 NEWSTORE In Sntll Lyan 'oealed al 20158 Ponllac Trtll,
Se.lIIlyon, MI4I178.

STIRE IWIACERS
ASSISTAIT STIRE IWIlBERS

.,-"Clmm SlmCE REPIIESOOITIVES
,""'., .. , . VtSilus&t [)ll(upco~ ' •.

I'DIKIUSE
Wednesday. Odober 18tb

12pm - 8pm at tbe
New Soutb Lyon localion

(at III. carner 018 Mile and PonlJae Trail)

If unable 10 attend the Open House. candidates may fOrward
resumes to lloctIlllSbr Ykleo, Atlll: Mik. Miles. 265 t & Fan! RII.•
Deerbom Ht~hts, MI4I121. Fu (313) 562·1461.

:=":_~h"'''.'"~

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

• Meat and Deli Counter
• Sales Clerk - No Exp. Necessary
• Experienced Meat Cutter

All Fun Time Positions Include Blue Cross
wlMedical. Dental & Optical & Paid Vacations

Apply In Person:
10730 E. Grand River, Brighton

810-229-4510

CNC OPERATOR

Growiroll rnanufaclurin9 Iac:i-
#:t. ~ an experienced
CNC 0per310C'. Mus! be able
10 sel up & operate. Exce1-
lent beoefil$ package inc:W-
119 medical. denial & vision
insurance. paid holidays. va·
cabon" 401K .& ptoIil shar·
119 ~ in person at

Unified Industries, rnc.
1033 SulIon. HoweI

(517)546-3220 EO£

DENTAL
ASSISTANT TRAINEE

Great opportLlllly lor person
l1lerested in tJe?tlning a new

and chaJIenging career.
ExceGeoI starling salary

and benerlt package.
E!righlon area • ItA-trne.

(810)229-7800
Large Company in Okemos area in
need to fill the following positions:

- Visual Basic -LT. Trainer
- Web Developers - Security Managers
-Intemel Specialist - Security Administrators
• C++ Programmers • Cold FusiorVHTMUJava

CNC
PROGRAUMEFV

OPERATOR

C3shlefs - Pteppen •
Dryers.. AI shaIl$.. Pan·lIme.""*' WIthin: Howell SoIlC1oCI\ Car Wash. 1009 S.
Plnc:ktIey Ad • Howell

1 7 ~~
~~r~~
Must be able 10 program. set
up, operale & manage pr0-
grams. Exceaenl benefits
padtage ~ rnedicaI.
dental & Yislon 1nSlJranCe.
paid ho/iday$, vaeallon.
~IK & prof" shamg. Apply
I1perSOC1 at

Unlfled Industries. Inc.
1033 Sotton. Howell 48843

(517)546-3220 EOE

$ $ $ I.T. Openings $ $ $
CATALOG SALES

ASSOCIATES
lJpscaJe Catalog seeking well
spoken inclivnlal{s) 10 lake
'!K'O""'inQ phone orders in Novi.
FullIITle and part·tIme posIllonS
avaJab!e foe day or night $hIft
Includes weekBnds. $&'hr. Also
seeldnc:lcustomer serW:e rep.

caJl Marie foe ioleMewi
app6calioo (248)348-7050

DIE LlAKER·S. MACHINISTS.
CNC PROGRAMMER

IMaster Cam)
Needed lor 2nd shdt. Good
benefllS & 00I'llltblNe wages
AWl Ir1 person or send
rest.me;

Ba)'1oIf Ole & MachIne
5910 BeUeviIe Ad.

VanBurenTwp .MI 481tI
Fax. (734)397-9125

CASHIER
Position for large,

expanding
dealership.

Candidates should
have ex.cellent

communication slolls,minor accounting
experienoe,pre~ous
cashier experience,

, &.an eagemess to.
...... "ft.,II....."Iea.m." .J Jo I

'This'/>bSiti60 has a
rotating schedule

(working every other
Salurday) pays a

competitive wage.
offers medicaVdenlal
coverage, 401K, paid

vacation, holidays
and job training.

If you enjoy wolking
withthe pubrlC, apply

in person:
Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River

Brighton,IHowell

PORTER
needed .

Full Time,.
;~: Apply in flers~;n~i!
ASk for Roberl turner.

Brighton
Ford-Mercury
8240 W. GrandRiver

Brighton

~ 01 L.~ """t ta""'tO<l ondivtd ....~
ha-.oo commt"""'l> that C¥l't l;,., bel>-
~tn. That'. "'hy at M¥\ho~ •• ...., oil..
00' "\'Iooat~f~ .. Ibl't' houn \hoIIt wor"
1M':.h t~r \(,ht-du~ 0...- M!lO<.\ot,tt\

, ,. t:n/O"f ~rx~t oppoctlJOIt.,.,
lIt/"" mw~ M'd.., Jusoc ...t~
d<sc0<X11 It )'O<I-~ JooI:Jng for .an

opporrunol)' th.tl ~......, t..,.,., for )'O<J'
~ fiI~.)'O<I1I fond .t ~t M.orwlb'

On.11I~Spot.fntemews
Full-nme & Part-nme

PosItions
days, nIghts & weekends
• Cashiers • FItting Room
• Stock • Merchandising
• Sales • ReceIving

• Loss Preven lion
'~ P1e~ ~ in penon, Monday
, through Satl.Jr<by. 10.un. to
, 7 p.m., at: M ....shalIs, 43SOO W.

Oaks Drive. Novi, MJ.

Find your next job
on the web!

HtBEToWN
NewspopefS

htonline.com

and cOck·careercenter- in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for Just the kind of work
you've been lookIng for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind lIstings for all kinds of Interesting and exciting
emplOyment.
A few clicks could change your life foreverl

Excellenl salary & benefitS. Relocation Assistance
Fax resume 10 Sue' 248-618-9900 or tts@greabdcomDIETARY AIDE

seeking fuI OC' tlar1 time
DIetary AIdes for the Day oe
Afternoon sMt. No expen-
ence necessary- we WIll
tta.n. Wa98S start at sa Wl\h
beoe!i1s. Ideal !OI' semi-
retired or student. caJI
(248)437-2048 oe stop by
foe an 1lTlrTledIale I1teMew:

.... rtJn Luther Home
700 Reynold S_\ Pkwy.

South Lyon

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruItment advertising In this highly competitive
job market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use

ourhlgh-traffiClhlgh volume Career Center site.
Call us todayl

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685·8705 (248) 348-3022
(810) 227·4436 (734) 913·6032 (517) 548·2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

Search ToolboH Menu
'[9)

NlB Corp • a leader 11 ltle rnanufac:ture ot tvgh·pressure
water jel1llll/ products. haS Ille lo/IcrMng day shift opportuni-
lleS at ltleit world·headQuarters 11 WIXom Schedule IS
330pm to M.dnlght Moo ·Fn

- "19M Shift Parts Room Team Leader'

Lead everwl9 shdl parts aetMIles Responsi:)Ie loe vanous
~r~ ~. data entry. cyde counts,
r'IV9flIOIY, and dislOOulion 01 parts ReQUIres supeM50fY
expenence. prererably 11 a sh'PP'"9'receMrl9 erMrlll'llTleot
Must have good computer and oornmuOlCallon sIuIs and be
able 10 operale a for1<hfl

• Night Shift Parts Assoclale •

Responsible fOf vanous ~ ~,
data entry, cyde counts, l1VeOIory, and dislrbubon of partS
Prefer 1IIarehOuSeand ~er expeneoce Must be able
1011ft up 10 5O!bs and able to operate a Iorkhtt.

We otter a ~lM'9 salary and benefll packaQe I'ldoding
401K and profil snarrog VISIt our well site at
htlpJI1IIww~ com. Please send resume and salary
reqweme~NLB. 29830 Beck Ad. WIXom, MI.
48393-2824. oe lax (248)624-4648 or e-ma~ ~
ta@nIbusa com EOE

D~Home :=------------=

WARRANTY
CLERK

Position for large.
expanding dealership.
Candidale should be
detail oriented with
organizational skills.
minor Accounting expe-
rience and an eage~
ness to leam.

This full time position
pays a competitive
wage and offers
MedicaVDental cover-
age, 401 K, Paid
Vacation and Holidays.
Job Training. and
Achievement Awards.

If you are an ener-
gelic incfrvidual looking
for a company with
advancement opportu-
nities, apply at:

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

5000 E. Grand River
BrightonIHowell

URI. ...

Simply log on to:

dettloiit ©fitY$Hreh~com

MANUFACTURING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

CHILD CARE Ceoler seeks IuI-
bme preschool teacher & \0d-
der aS$lSf.anlS ExperIence
heIp/IA W not necessary.
Please eat Teddt Bears P1aY-
house, flri!tiloo. (810)225-9440

MANUFACTURING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

NLB Corp, a leader 11 ltle manufaclure of high-presstJ(e
water J8lbng products, haS ltle IolIowlng day shift opportUl'll'
beS allhelr WOI1d-headQuarters10WIXom

Day Shift ShIpping Cootdinalor • ResponsabIe lor
prepanng shipmerlIs, ITW'ItaI1ing shoppoog records and
repocl$. mar.ag.ng seMOO paperwOC'1( lIow, and some
admI1i&lrawe $uppOl1 Must be d.ltail orienled. oegaOlZed.
take I'lllJallVe. and haw good computer sIuIs

Day Shift Saw Optfator • Responsible for QltlIIlg steel and
band saws Must be able to read tape measure and pool$
Must be able 10 read ooIor oo<Sng Prefer saw expenence

Day shift W~ll'abrk:alor • ~es at leaS! one year 01
M!G oeT1G we\dlng Mvsl be able 10 rea~ poots

Day Shift Janl10e • Housekeeping and jatIItOClaI dutoes fOC'
oIfice and shop areas Must be able to kit up to 50 lbs

Nlghl Shift Uanual u!he • 7 p.m. 10 5 30 a Ill, SuoOay
~ Thursday, ~es some manual lathe or hone
expeneoce ,

Cornpebtlve saJaty and oooer. pad<age ~ K and
profit sharing VISIt OUt web SIte at hnpJ~ porn.
Please ser'l<ftesume and salaty rllql.ll'emeo , ~
Beck Ad , WIXom. MI 48393-2824. oe fax (248)624-4648, oe
e-mai /OhnSOt3 0 nIbus.a com. EOE

http://www.blocklluster.com
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Help Wanted

GeneralIt DRIVERS • Part·1me. dnWlg
deve\Opmentaly dlsabled pro.

_-. .J ~ to &. Irom thetr day pro-
grams WfJl l1alO Good dr,,""9
reoocd (248) 344·1223DRIVERIDEUVERYSTAFF needed tor sucxesslul _

Southfoeld co BenefdS &. ad·
vanoemenl 101' thoSe W1lh Md1
c:lrTvers locense &. drug screen
(2481352-4250

DRYCLEANER HELP needed
Afternoon c:ounte< help, plus
deiI'o-ery. W. lraJn Ask lOt
Penny (248)349·7476

SALES
UPPORT FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PART·TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Is seeking parI·lJme Sales Assocsates lOt our VG's branch'
Slaitlng ~ 1$ $11.11,fv. and up, pIu$ bene/4s Poor reta I
sales exper.ence a plus. bank Of aedit unoon expenence not
reqwed Apply '" person al any branch locallOn

Brighton

"MEIJER
JOBS ••• JOBS ••• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
Secvice (Cashiers-Baggers) Automotive
MaOOng Room Men'~s
HBC BUlIdIl'l9 Sel\'lCes
Deh-eare Bakery
One Hoof Photo Bulk Foods
sman ApplIances Home Fashions
Grocery Je....e1ry
Housewares & GiftS SportJng Goods
Women's Pet & Garden
Produce KKfs
seafood StaliOOery
Toys Meat
Paint & Harctware

<.I.-
"t:\.S) L-.\....J ~: S3.t's dl?partMentlS Iooklng or £",

3,-' a.-~~,,-~;1"\) $,?oI·r"'(t"a'ed andMduaI to be our -=
SJ,.-:'s s.:.\."\.,~C-x·~ ~3..~r If ~'OIJ are a team player. -
t'.: '.i~.i$.' ";-" ."J,\.jua'Iy, \\e need you on our ~
:~~-' \\~ l-~ .1 \ 3,'''-'''"il'ii'oo09 nev.-spaper oI'.emg a <.I
C'er II :., '·\-','n,:-"n: excel'ent benefits, and ,~
~-:YC\.$ 1~,,"t ~i'cy ThIS pos.t'OO assists the p;'l
iJ':$ $'lM at~ ;>rstrt' p'>one prepares I\eekly and
N!'!t".'y rt'j:'Vrts as I'oenas p<epanng payroil O'Jler ~
d~·':s as r.:t'~ed ReqUires one ~ear pn()( ""ork V.."j
e ~Pt'~eoce, 1l'ld1)jJl19 le:e>phone slolls. basJC COOIp.Jler
a~d Math s~1 s \\J:.~1:1t?a~dlly to accurately type 35· :.-
40 ""PIn W :~r.gne$S 10 learn des-9n layout tor pMI ~
medIum a pivs Card'dales must have excellent :..
C011mun,ca:,on Interpersonal and organlzaliOnal ~
slolls. Please suOmI resume JO <..t
The Obsmer & Eccentric Hr:wspapel$ \.'1
36251 Schoolcraft RI!. ..:::i
LiYonla. MI48150 r-
F3I: (734) 953-2057 ~
(·mail: ebibilt~oe.homecomm,nel

TELLERS M PART·TIME
NON accept109 applicatIOnS tor part.1JmEI teDers, start109 wage
IS $9.1 Bohr , more mth expeneoc:e. pIu$ beoelllS Poor bank Of
aedtl unoon expenence preferred. howeo.-er not requtred
Apply '" person al any branch IocabOn

CUSTOMER SERVICE AEP •
BRIGHTON OFFICE

Now ac:oeptIt1g applicabOn lor a ful lme CUSlome< seMCe
representallve for !he Bogh&on oft.ce. starlJng wage IMthouI
~ $IOOShr. more WIth~. plus benefllS
Poor bank Of credol \JI'lIOO expeoence preferred ho- .. eve< not
requa-ed J:!..Wy '" person al any branch locallOn

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - FLOATER
Now accepIIng appIJcatlOnS for a tuG !me custome< seMoe
representallve who WIll tIoal 10 all branches. SlaI1Jrlg wage
WIlhoul expen~ $11 05Ihr. more WIlh expenence. pIu$
benefrts Poor bank Of credtt unoon expeneoce preferred.
heY. e'o er no! requored Apply '" person al any branch IoCaIIOCl

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River· Howell, M148843

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603
8650 W. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116

DEADLINE:
5:00 p.m. Friday

afl service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
5:00 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-=~ F • . ~..• - - :j 128 t.ockSeMce 163 Road Goo-.g 210 lJI;IloIstery
Cabd'lelryf=1a 060 FWlIon Coo<':l.nalo< -To pla~e an' a~ .call one .~ M 164 floofirq V
Carpen!ly 061 ~ of our Jocal offices • 130

~
165 A'..tt>csh RemcmI 220 Vacu.msea.~ 082 FIf'laI'lOa1 PIa'1llC'l9 131 S 221 ~Repat

Carpel Clea."«9 ~ II. ,., ~~~\: ~ .',. ;

Carpel'RepaJ' 1ns!a:!a"..(ll'lS 083 FJrep!aoes Enclosures i'" :~(7341J1~032'
132 IMIIboxeS-SaIes. 1nsla1!a'lO'1 170 Scissor,saw & Knt.e S/larpe"lJng 222 Ve<ldingMact.1I'>e

00 I Acc:ou'1:"9 00 Ca".erng. Flowers. Party P\a.~"'ng 065 F1oodi'9hl 133 Malnlenance Sem:e 171 SCreenRepa.r 223 ~&AU;Far.s
066 floctSem:e 134 Lleal!'rocessn] 172 Seawa~ 'Bead'l Cor:st"!JctJ(>'l 224 Video Tapng & Ser>oces

002 Adver1JSlng 046 Ca J,'!tr91rJeriOl' £x:erl()l' 067 Ffamtlg l:' (810) 227~ , 135 Mirrcrs 173 SeplJcTanl<s 230 Wa.'\laPer"9
003 AJr Corn'~ 047 Cei1.ngWet1< . ,
004 Alarms & Sec:U-ty 048 Ctllr-I'ey C1e<nng. 8","ding & RepaJr 068 Furnace D..d Insta" ~ ~. -. (51.7)548-257.0 'j 136 ~ 174 ~C1e;r,ng W

ce9 Fvmre tloJI"IJ<9t nsllr>':l&Repa.r 137 IkibiIe Ho-ne Sem:e 175 ~Al:era:.ons
005 ~ C1ean:ng 049 C1ea.~5eMCe (248J.348-3022 . I 231 WoII'/asMlg

006 ~ S«i-.g 050 Closet yste<"lS & ~'lI.Zers G f~' .. l 138 """""'9'Sk>tage 176 Se....rq '/act>."Ie Repar 232 Was.'>ett:l<yer A€pa"
007 AA:e'YIa$ 052 Clock Repa.r 000 GasLr>es ." J \ (248) 437~133 . 139 MLlSIC3IInstnrnen1Repar In

~ 233 Wa'~ Conlrtl
o:::e Awf~SeMce 0S3 Commeroal C1ea"ng 091 Ga.-ages N 178 234 Waler Heaters

009 Aqua-""" Marn:e"lar'Ce 0S4 ~.er Sales & SeMce 1m Garage Door Repa~ r ,(248) 685-8705 140 Ne. HoMe SeMce 179 St.eDM~ 235 Water Sotlen"'9
010 Arc;h:ec:lI'e 0S5 Concte".e 093 Gar:le'l Ca:e f. 1.aaa.99901288 . j 0 100 500- ... BlotIer Repa r 236 Waler Weed Con:rol

OIl AspI\a.'~lng 056 Conslr\x1Jon C9.\ Grapl'ocs. 'PmIlng. tlesklop ~'$hong
181 Sno",RemcmI 237 WedoY>g $ervIces

012 Asp'la~ SeaIOoa~"9 ~7 Co-lsu'bng 095 Glass. Elloc:k. Srudl"tal. e:c I ..} , '.' ~ •.' ~ 141 Ollioo Eqy!pmelll. 'Serv-ce 182 SolarE~ 238 Wekiing. Servce
" • » .,' <."., <' -". ~ -. J P 183 Space Mar.agement

013 A.dic> VIdeO Re-,.,a t 058
~Progoa':ll':lln9

096 G1ass-sta~ l3eYe~ ~ •. "24H • F . ~~ 239 WelOO1ng

014 Auc1Jon Servoces ~9 097 ~~ 't)rr.oeway Repa. 'f~':"f, our ax1 ;~.' 142 Pall'llll9tlecora~ "9 184 SpmIder $ys:e<T'S 240 Wo»ws

015 A.JIC Ser;-ces D 098 G·een.'louses ~ {248)'437.9460-' .~ 14J ParaIe93' 185 Slorm Doots 241 Wndow T'ea:me-rts
100 Guters " '-l'k'ill/~/~'1VISA I 144 PeslW1t-ci 186 $1<ll\eWo<\ 242 Wndow was.-.ng

0'. A.JIC & True!< RepaJr 060 Ded<.s. 'Pabos.S<.rvooms 197 Stucco
017 AAnln9S H 145

~~'fle9a"''flef''Mng
243 Wooilume<s Woods1MS

061 DeWecy'Coune<' SerYce
~l- ___ 188 S"m!1lng F'ooIs

B '02 Hanclyman M'F
140 244 V~

t'E2 OIn'Sa."Id. 'Gravel J 147 Piaslerng 1 T 245 I'~ Process.rg
020 BaO<.hoe SeM:es 065 Doors'Serv-ce '03 Ha0.U9'C1ean Up'Demoloon 115 Ja."IJlQnaI 5eM:e 148

~
190 Tax>de'my

021 BadgesI1'~'Engavng CfJ6 O<a;leryC1ea.n '04 =too~ 116 Jew,oelry F!epaJrs & C'ocks 149 191 Teiecon'YTu'iCal.QnS An)OOe prtMd"1f'J9 S500 00 or mere III role-
022 Elaseme'1l Wa:erprocf"'9 067 Oressma<.ng & a.lonng 105 Home SerYce K 150 Pools 192 Teievlsicn\ICR 'Rad'o 'C8
023 lla1hlltl Reflnrs.""'S 068 OrI'o'e'O?/ Repa1 106 Home~ 151 PQOIWalef~ 193 Tent Rer1aI

naJ ana: Of labor b- resdentJa!, remodel"lf'J9

024 BqOe sa~ 'Servi:l! 069 Orywaa ........ . 107 HolT<.b'Spas 120 KlId'1en 152 Porcelan Refin1sh1r'9 • 194 Tile WQC1( - CeramlC'Marb'e. Qua'ry ~ or repa r IS requted by sta:e Int'
02S 8l1rC~ E 100 HQvsedean"'9 : L . 153 PressJ.l'e Power Wash,ng ('

HIS T<lQSo,llh'iE!l to be /icerlsed ,
1m 800'<.1~ _

07~ 4 E\edI'Ical Ii ... 121 'Landsca;>ng 154 Pmbng • • .. I 196 TM5eM:e - . I
029 8ocl<. 8locI< & CeMe-1I 071 1 Eledronocs "

100 r.con1l Ta.". 122 r l.aU"l7y Sei'o'Ioe R • 197 Trendl<1g ,
COO IloJJd<nO ~ Jnspect.on 072 .. Erog,-.e Alpa. • - If« In~- 123 ' l.IWT\ Garden IMII\1en6nCe. $eMCe TOO • 198 Tn.c\(JngFlE<::'eallcnal Ye"ode 5erl'lC803! e...ld.<'9 flen:>de''''9 073 E.ocavatng Bac>.'Xle 112 Insurance' AI Types 124 Uwn. Ga."den ~O!l!lng 161 Re'llgeraton 199 Typ.ng
032 8<.ttdoZ"'9 074 E.o:lenot Cil.J!''''''9 113 1nsJ.n--=e PholograpIy 125 l.aIIIn !oboer Repa~ 162 Ae<ro:<leflng 200 T)'?e'Ior:.er Repa:r
033 BoJs.ness IJ~ Repa.r 075 EJlenor Clea.~1fIg 1!4 lr".eliOl' Decoratllg 126 lJnouslne servce UC 076 EJterrJl'la:ors 127 Ls>oIe-.r.VT de

1'-----•
~ 001-29SJ ECO CONSTRUCnON FINISHED BASEMENTS. $us. Ill,

' " All remodeVcarpentry, com· peoded ce{i!1gS, ~ and
• "' .. '"" plela, SlarHo-fllllSh KJ1dlens. addltoos 26 yrs exp lJC &hand-railS. dOOrs, lnm. walls onsured builder. (810)220-0249 .J

moved. flleplace IOStall Pro --------- r- .....................-- __
WO<1<. dependable. 2O+yrs. e.p
lJc.llns (610)225-4454

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T

~ 08~
G

Computer Sales

& Service

BULLDOZING, excavatng. 1111'
M gra<Sog parIong lot. se-Aer &
waler repall, trenching
lJc'd & !ns'd (7341459-6268

BULLDOZING. ROAD grading. I'
baseme1'1ls dug trucking and
drain l.alds Young &okfong and I
Excava~ng 1734)878-6342

Framing

PROFES~ONALHANDYMAN
Aemodeing. room additions,

carpentry. plt.Imbcr'lg, electncaJ.
p3J0bng. terart'\IC 1Jle, dtywaJI

F=ree estJmales
LICenSed &. Insured Builder

Don Mayville: (810)231-<)577

FencesHotel

ANN ARBOR'S
PREMIER HOTEL

NOW SEEKING
• SALESCOORDINATOR
• HOUSEKEEPERS
"FRONT DESKQERKS
• 8EU STAfF /VALETS
• LAUNDRY AmNDANT
• MAINTENANCE TECH
• AUDITOR

We jri&e aandres it offerilg dle
besl WIU to \lI(,.esls Ccd
IlIIskIIc5Ig wages lIlld beoefits 10
\lI(~ ~COIIpUSIs is
~ to a dnrg-free wor1pIoce.
EOE.1'lillf: CAllIiImaa lesources
at U~I149·22(1

~ 9;o'/~u//2n
CAMPUS INN

Au Mor M~48104
www.carnpwinn.com

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand
Gravel

-Since 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

EARL POWELL F~
AesldentJal, Commercial. all
types. (246)437·3313

III

I
l1li "I J ArChitecture

C.C.A. Inc.
COMPUnRS· RtP....RS· UP(,AA(){S

FINISHED CARPENTRY
• Crowns. Doors • RaJl:ngs

All Phases lJceosed
(734)4 55-3970 WEB DESIGN

AND HOSTING
INTERNET ACCESS

HaUling/Clean Up

/Demolition

HOME REMODEUNG. Base·
menls. deCks. al Y.'O<X. large or
smaD lJcILns (810)750-9011 ---------

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Fences of all types. speoallZlng
If1 VInyl and farm lence

(734)878-5883UCENSE ARCHITEC~ ~
mercsaJ & re5Jdenbal deslgn
seMceS (734) 42(}.74S2

GENERALRE~ODEUNG
Basements. Slalf ra.bngs. bud!·
IIl$ Nor1lMJle (248)348·1 n6 * BIG BOB'S *

MOVING & HAUUNG
(734) 51 &-0019----

248-437-1304
8too\&le~., KITCHENS ~

BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

~~ ffolO!:kmansn!p .~
~teDesl9t!

Floor Service
ROUGH CARPEN'TRY, t09
qualily reSldenMI framoog. 21
yrs exp. many relerences
n>ompson Home ConstructIOn

(248)437-0265

ON SITE PC help Repairs.
~.IulOnng, sel-up, ser· 1~~1I:lt.::'
VICe. (248)66S-<l427

Owen's Computer ServiceOLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSldenbal desl<;jn seMCe Pro-
fess>Otl3l Free IIlIhaI c:oosulta·
IJOn (610)227·7400 RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen- iJ

ler. Expert seMce al al1or6ab!e I I
pnces lor home and oft.ce. t
(517)548-3172 ~--------'

i I
DRYWALL REPAIR & le>rtur·
109, Free est.rna:es

Concrete (248)44&-8176

DRYWALUCOMPLETE
Carpenuy, remodllng & pa,nl·
ong CaB (248)887'1385

CASE BACKHOE lOt renl Ex·
lendahoe, cab, 4WO Bflghlon
area only (810)227-2201

TRIM CARPEN'TER. No JOb 100
smaD' 35 yrs. exper.ence CaB
JIfll (734)449-4115 Drywall ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS

ConstrucOOn debns. garage!
basemenl deanout. applIanceS.

I elC. We recyc:le. Take II Away
Hau\:ng. HoweB (517)304·3111
Ot NorttlVllle (248}348-3822.

i~ -J

Asphalt

5ealcoating
Jim Seghi

Renovations
~48) 437.1145:"

ABSOLUTELY THE rflCSl QUai·
Ity & wori<manshlp Oeooratrve
C()lo(ed & plaIn c:onaete TNA ---------
Coocre:e (610) 229-9051

r CarpeURepairInI Installation

3-MAN FRAMING CREW DOWNRIVER WASTE
30 yrs expeoence Decks. ad- Hauling * Rol!-<:lIl
ll.liOOS.dormers. garages. ete Contaners *

Call (248)685-0366 *ConslnJctJon $.test
Concrele * * AooIlear oft *

HomeI8usIness Needs *,~~Garage Door
888-228-HAUL

Repair
H & H Mainlenancew.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lols, ete., Seal Coating
AJ WIOI1< C1i>1ler ~MSed

'AJ Worl< Guaranteed'
Free E"stma:es 'Jnsured

JOHN'S ALUMINUM. modem-
tZabOn <:on'lP'lny. licensed &
Insured corrwneroal & re5lden-
!lal. vny1 $!ding Irm &. gut:er,
VWJy1 'IV1Odo'oo'S, storms &
screens. FOf free esl.males cal
(517)223-9336

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes. add4IOOS, dO/'.
mers. remodeling &. decks 3-0
drs'MngS &. prll1ls Start 10 fll1<Sh
we do It nghl lJclinsured

24&-634-3332

RRST CHOICE DRYWALL
Hones! reliable people &. supan·
er QUa!lty Gellhe best tor your
home RepaIrs &. new construe·
bOn 15 yrs exp lJcensedfll'lS
Free estJmales (248)231-8237

-Don't break your back'"
~ ONE MAN

ANDA BOBCAT
ACCURATE STAMPED con·

aele &. aJ llal wor1<..
Supenor QUaIily Low cost
E~:es(517~5760 AesKlenllaVCOI'rYTlercaal dean

GARAGE DOOR $pr.ngs & ~ Free eslmares Mobile
door openers RepaJted! (810)924-08:31 (517)SS2·9060
Replaced (248)640-6298

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free est.mates, an areas ACKERMAN CONCRETE. All
1248)889·1n6 types 01 flatwo<k. colOr' &. deerl>-

live desJqn l>C & Ins Joe
{517)223-9635

-NEW CONSTRUCTION
·CONCRETE PREP
-SITE CLEANING
&MORE

JUNKIBIGONE, garage and

mE I basemen! clean OUl Free eslJ·

II mate. Fast seMCe Free haul·
. . "'9 01 of valoe (248)76Q.4450

~----- NOJOBTOOSMAlL
nes.oenllal or c:onstrudJOf1

debris removal 1517)546-3327

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or alllC
and make some
extra cash at i1.

AdveitJSe a
garage sale in our classdied

ads.

MILL DIRECT • carpel, WJyI.
wood & repairs. Guaranteed

Roomer Builders Inc. IOY- est pnces Cuslom. 28 yrs
New homes. renovaloons. expenenced IIl$talatlOtl Free Jfl.

adlSlIOOS. decks, song & home seMce Floors Unl.m1ed.
WIOdowS lie. &. onsured 16 RobIn (248)363-5354
years e.p (810)750-6826

~

~r~ Ij Ceiling Work
~I CabinetrylFormica OOZING. SAND. Gravel. Top

SOOI, Onvewsys buoIl, Grading
(248)437-6154 (517)404'2170

(248)887-4626 Gutters
ALL FlAT WORK SmaJI Of bog Tape & MudWork35~ Less.
lobs Repall', SIdewall<;, pallO. Wall Refinish-smail ~r.tks
drIVeways John (248)665-3681 (Free Priming) (810)402·7343

~TOW
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS,

SIDING & TRIM
CoITM

RAIN C8TCHER

Boat Repair All Types of Concre:e t\alvl-or\( I
& garage f~ 16 yrs exp. I I
NPConcreleI517)521-41S8 .

ASRCEMENT ------------~
Free Estrna.les' ACnON ELECTRICAL New

Ftal wor1<. 0esIQ0. ~ Home $peclal~ hcensed &
(248)933-6319 lIl$Ufed (5171546-89n.

Eleclrical
SHRINK WRAPPING· AI ar·
eas. we come 10 you Best
prICes," lown 1810) 750-3924 t I

"I I Brick, Blocl<
& Cemenl CONCRETE FlATWORK ALL RE~DEHTlAL EXPERT

AeQI.lIar & deoora1Ml. bceflsed Free estJmale SenIOr' CII$COUnl
\landervennel Conuete Low pnces 7 days • 24 hrs 1Jc

(517)546-8444 & Ins CalI-800-253-1632
DOMINICK'S CEIUNGS

Suspended Ce<1Ing Contrador
ReSldenlla1 &. COmmerool

35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075 Of 248-437·7321

HOWELL (5t1) 552·7299
TOlL FREE 1-888-289-8119

- FREE ESnMATES-
DlXON'S SPEClAUZlNG In___________ Replacemenls. Drrves. PatIOS&

Garages Over ~ years exp
lJceosed &. In$ured
1~7~774,517-~6797

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Home Of commeraal. CU$lOI'Il

W/drops Of r.al across
Free eslomales (248)437-4~ 1

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM QUI- -----==-----
lers lJCMs Free esllmales Z3
COlors (734)374'3061www.am n.com

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Ouably WIth style ResldetltiaL

(248)486-6954 (734)320-1418 I j t Chimney Cleaninw
I BuildingfRepair ______ (1 H.n~nWF ICLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
ex1ra cash al It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classl1ted

ads.

ALL CHIMNEYS. rlfeplaoes, reo NADEAU CONSTRUCTION &
hned & repalfed POtches. ~eps CONCRETE Room addilJOOS
& rools repaired (248)43Hi790 remodels & home repalfs'

Ste'o'll Nadeau (517)S4So9365

Buildingl
Remodeling

DEEOLER CONSTRucnON
New homeS, garages. addt· , j' Cleaning Servicer.ons. dedts lJcensed<1ns

(810)231-3174

S&B CONCRETE Inc &. 6locl<
Oualoly t1atwor\(. We beal aB
deals (734)449~133

AOOlTlONS, DECKS, garages RN1SHED BASEMENTS. Sus- G & P Ct.EANING SERVICES
KI!chen. ba lh & llasemet\l re- pended ceilingS. dedts and Res & C<>m Fan'lIlY ~ &.
mode/Ir'IQ ueensed & onsured addilons 26 yrs exp l>C & operaled Hones! & deperld-
MyttJcBuiders (734)87B-C929 onsuredbulldef'. (810)2'20-C249 able ReI avaJI (248)886-0760

~-... ~ ......... ,...

http://www.carnpwinn.com
http://www.am


II Help Wanted
General FRAYER - e%perierleed CUSlOm

lramet needed part-tme. Wind~~=====~IWef GaIo:icy. Milocdr (248)68H044 ask lor Jan oe
NancyS.

GENERAL
A~GNMENTREPORTER

·•,
••••••••I~,
1
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I,
I
J
I
I
I

ORIVERIIHSTALLER OF
TROPICAL PLANTS

F~llme
TruGreenlRenlolaJ. Tropical
Plant 5etvic:es IS cur .....Hu
\ooQ'lg1Of~rOW!.
OU' Iropical Plant DMslOO:
We are looking lor lfldMdu..
aIs to nstaI tropical Iobge
pIanC$ It\'oughoIA Itle DetrOll
melroarea.
YOCl would report to 0lM' Novl
Iocabon Moo-Fri. and drive a
oompany box lrudc (No CO!..
reqt.*ed'). Mu$t ha'I9 good
~ record and etljoy
~ wCh IilIle
supeMSion.
We CIt«~-round
efIllloymeIli Wllh ~
benefllS pacIc.age nclJdinQ
paid vacations and 401 K
pension pl<n Because we
are a nalional 00tT'9atJY. we
otIer incredible advance-
ment oppDI1l.nCles thr0ugh-
out 0lM' Ofganizabonalt
Foe more InIormatioO con-
lad: Carolyn ~ al
(800}4 73-0911 oe fa!c wrillen
I'lQUIfElS 10 (248)735-0010

EOE

If yo.J·re looking foe a career
change wCh unmted polenbal.
rK1W IS Itle tme 10 look at FedEx
Ground Free driver IraJnong
c:Iasses available. We are nqw
aceepl.Ing app6catlons at. Fe-
dElI: Grounc:t. Mon./Fn. 9am-
5pm. 296 Jad<son Plaza. Arm
AItot. MI. 48105:
(134)665-3323. EOElAA
W\'IW.ledex.com

FEOERAL-eML Private
Investlgatoe Trailees.

Goodwages (810)82~

FlELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Wl10m firm has irTYnecjale
~ loe flElld seMce tech-
no::sans. ElectronIcleledric:al elt·
penenoe required and ~er
~ heI;lI'L.f. Full benefllS

Fu: (248)380-6268
Emall: lobsOnatseo.net

FLOOR TECH • SCrub. buff &
stfWing. Midnights Must have
transportalJOn. Lvonaa & West
Bloomfield Areas (248)
669-4940

KENNEL HELP ~
(517)546-2900

, ' ..-" .....

Thxsday. 0cI0bet 12. 2000 GREENSHEET EASTJCfIEATJ\IE lMNG - OS

HVAC. WE are i'I need of 2·3
skiIed & molIvaled ir\StaIefs lor
new oonslr1JCtlOI'L Tnn dollar \WI
bepajdtoQUailiec:l~
(134) 655-1360

IDEAL POSITION. variety of
r~ SmaI. lriendly
office. IIexJlle hours. IIAI lime.
saIesIderieaI. ~« kn0wl-
edgable. (248)887·7236

IMMEDIATE NEEDI
Route Delivery

Specialists
Am expandirlQ Beverage
Cor1llariY has ~ lime p0si-
tions n 0lM' distlilubon de-
paI1menL CO!.. not required
10 start. W.Iran
We require:* Good 0!iWlg Record*WJIInQness 10 learn*Self MocrvabOn
Weotler:* MediealiOentaLtJle

Insurance* 401 K & Profit

*~Ea'Potenbal rTWlg

$end WOlle: 510"Rou1e
P.O. Box 701

Plymouth. "'" 48170
FaJt to:

{134}416-381 0
EOE

HomeTown Newspapers is
Iookng lor a general 3SS9'l"
mere reportElf lor ItS West
0aI<$and County newspa-
pers.

Candidates must pos$EISS a
Bachelor's Degree oe have
1-3 years e~ n
news ~. Our general
~ reporters gathef
acld wnIe news and leature
$\008$. They allend YiIage
& township meebng$ aid
report on what happens at
lhose meellngS. They alsO
3SS9l phoIOgraphs. wnte
hed'les and Jeam how to
paginate a newspaper. We
are il a high ~ area
and anlldpale addtional ex'
pansion n ltle near future.
Smoke-Iree enwonmenl
Strong benefll pacl<age.
PIeasil send rElSl.mElS 10'

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

ATTN: BOB JACKSON
104 W.1lAJN ST.

HORTlMLLE, /II.. 48167
EEOlADA

/IIinorities Eneourage<l to
A

GAP,INC.
~~a1J<ens·
~ VaJey Fae:tory Shop!
Gap and Old Navy 0UIIe1$ noN
seeki'lg aI ManagemenC levels.
sales. C:ashiers & S\oCk ass0ci-
ates. Kmg lor weekday$. earl)'
AM. eves.. late PM. weekends.
~ salaIy. benefItS &
actvanc:emenI oppor1lnbe$.

AW'I W'lItwl:
Gap Outlet '7712. 1415 N.
B<nhart Ad • Howell. Ml 48S43.
l51~5-17eo E.O E.

GARMEHT ClEANUP. fokfing
& Packaging. Ughl duly. Walled
lake. (248)6694300.

GENERAL LABOR· HcM.-eI.
ProductIOll ~$ needed lor
irtYne<Sate I1A Ime opeOOg$!
l.Jttro9 required BenefItS after
90 days. (517)546-8330

GENERAL LABOR '
lorWlXom~

facility. Paid benefItS.
UrOon$hop. ~ al.

Fame Industries
51100 Grand Rover

GLASS GLAZER
Ful benelits. 401 It. \'kJ:om.

(248)685-9220

HANGERS/TAPERS
FRAMERS/SANDERS
Needed. (134 )421-3338

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

Attention Homemakers,
Students and Others:

f?/JPOtD - ;Y;~~aeJ, ~C.
A Leader In The Prototype Stamping Industry Has
Immediate Job Opportunities For All Positions

Metal Model Makers
Lay Out Inspectors
CNC Mill Operators
Data Management
Experienced Leader &'Supervisor Inquires Welcome

Die TryOut
Maintenance Uourneyman Status)
Entry level Positions

is looking for friendly, outgoing
individuals to sell and service our

customers. We offer $8. hr. to start.
Benefits, 401 k, and beautiful

merchandise at an employee discount.

We Offer
Top Pay For Experience Full lime Permanent Positions
Life Insurance Paid Vacation
Health & Dental Insurance 401K
Personal Paid Day Incentive Program

Team Oriented Environment
Interested Applicants Can Fax Resumes To (248) 486-3470
Or Apply In Person At:

Opportunity for advancement.

Novi in
Novi Town Center
(248) 349·8090

ask for Sally
Proto-Techniques, Inc.
Plant Manager
23333 Griswold Road
South lyon, MI 48178

D~r~ECTORY§~'::~iJ;;
:-,:~~~~~~

~~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message. every week

01 ... I I

PAINTING CONNEcnONs·1 P I IROOFlNGlSIDING. NEW con- JEM COMMUNICATIONS
lntenociExlenoc. aIurnnum SId- 00 5 slrUdion. rec:overs. 26a·A lower J)Iiced aIlemallve
109and refnsh. Wood stanng. UcensedIIns. G.J. Con· coAmenledllor
dtywalI repaJt! fnshong struclion. (248 repails & instaIabons..

Ask for Jim. (134)90S-1622. lJc. & Inc. 30 yrs. expo
UAGIe METRO POOLS THE BARN DOCTOR. AI types (134)591'9068 (248)314-1455

[DJ I
Now oIfenng ~ech & end 01 house & barn roofing. Guaran-
season cIoSlng specials. Ful leed root repairs. SItucturaI -------,

II Pest Control seM:e pool co (800j641·SWIM ac1juslmenl$ eng.neerecl. Insut- • Tile Work-ceramlc
ance woI1c. Free estmatElS J

I I (517)723-62n /Marble/Quarry

Remodeling 5eawal'IDA8ch~~ PORCHES· BATHROOMS
Construction Kitchens. & Freplaces.

Free estrnaleS'---------1 l( & l( Tile (248)5«-2024

Wallpapering IHome
Improvement

K.C.'S CUSTOMIZED C1ean-
ing Resldenbal. Same greal
cleaner every lime Nort/MIleI________ --' NCM area. (134)981-3090

Lawn, Garden ABSOLUTE PAINTING
MaintenancelServ • Inlerior. extenoc. murals.

textured ceiIlngs. CaI Ford

D&S LAWN MMllenanCe. now l5'7)552·'243 (248)755-3085

offering IaI d &.

I.

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•OVa32i]'tars of
Satisfid Cu.sWmtTS

fREE PlANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STATELIC /f17030-
FULLY INSURED

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
ra..,,1y o..ooc & Opera'oo

~136S
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Ad • Weslland

Young Home Imprcwement
AernOCIeIng. {730' )878-1965
WWN mllve com'sdestyoong

I: Housecleaning
III

BEE CLEAN Housekeeping
SeMce. ~~-~ReI"ReMOf'\3ble. """' ... """"". •
Elfenoes. (810)231-4975. wes

HOME CLEANING a~ble IOf
lhal p;c:ky ~. Atri
hOCJI oe day ~Iable 101' yOCJII
COtNelllellCe (517)223- f289

HONEST & re6able. ~ 10
dearlltle home)'OC.l eare about
wlquait)'. (734}48t·2258
Corrmetaal cleanong available

HOUSEClEANING· £Xc. WOlle:
& rel'erent:e$ ~
Heathef Garant (248~ 12.

Kitchens

KITCHEN " Balh couplertops.
Iarronate. SOlid Strlace. granite
Grand Oaks cabinel
(517}546-2020

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25 yes. expo (517)S4&-2501

Palnlingl
Decorating

1M ttIJTI'IICkin9LANDSCAPE
SUPPLYYARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
SODa SEED

TOP SOIL - PUT
, SAND. GRAVEL

DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS

RETAINING WALL BLOCKS
and MUpH, MUCH MORE

PICK up.DEl.lVERY - CONTR.4CTORS WElOO\.fE

Paper Dolls
Decorating

"Wallpaper
Ins rallarion
& Removal

ta",~""I[merior
Palming

"Faux
FinIshes

Residential 0 Commercial 0 landscapers

(248)348-3150
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday·salurday

SEAWALLS. lET us gel
)'OU" permits now lor FaJ
eonstrudJOn. Cat

Shoreline Irnprovemeol
(517)796-0645. Steve

Top Sotl/Gravel

Septic Tanks

~
~1f·prop:!ll~d

• . aM
~ tow MUM

_",J'U2l.c->.. griMm

•Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
o..~
TOLL-FREE

1·800·621·2108

M&S
PAINTING

PLUMBING
REPAIR

CAll TOlL FREE
1-888-290'8118

-TREES NEEOEO??
1().2Oft. All varieties.

cln us nrsL (2"')48&-2812
(stnMl-KtS

o Waler Healers
" Basemenl

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucel Repairs
o Sinks
o Sump Pumps
" In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349.Q373

. HORTlMLLE-NOVl
MILFORD-BRIGKTON. Free

est. ReletEtnCeS (517)548-1320
., • Airless Spray

• Machine
Painting

• Powerwashing
• Deck Sealin¢)laining
• Wanpaper Removal

TOHY"S WlHDOW CLEANING
~ n residentlaL InU
ElderiOf'. iCensed. Insured. ref •
Free estimates. (517)545-1161

(248) 887~6883 H1GHUHE
TREE & CHIPPER SERVICE

Hazardous & big trees. Fast &
Irienc'y. In$. [24a)348-C203

Morris
Painting, Inc_

o Residential &
Coinmercial

o Custom Home
Specialisls

• Interior & Exterior
o Prompt FREE

Estimates
o Fully Insured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

PLUMBING SERVICES
InstaIalJOll & repat'.

(248) 684-5864

Telephone
ServIce Repairp·v RoOfing

RoofIng. Slcnng SPedaIstS
• ~.lJCtnS.fd
• hSw't<I • QI.Jt"Inttt(I



~"""I

--.. ...... "'""t~ .. .. . ~ p • 0 UP' •••••• r -w.

MACHINE OPERATORS
Plastic .. .,ec:too molding
~ has mnedlale
open&ngS. Earn up 10 S9 75/
hr atter 30 days. No exp
necessary Great beoeflls..

(810)231-0716

A PERFECT JOB POlICY STATEUENT SALES

~

~~~"tlcln'..-
T""'" ~ .. I<l¥<1I0 N ASSOCIATESCl:lt"<lolIOnS'-"N~_cor:1_d..-.e:tl ... Mugg & Bopp$ ConY&-......-..,.,.-~_.

MOIJYMAID ..- ....... To- "'"' ____ 323 IlIeoce Depot has W'IYTlEldt-
E. Go'aI"d _. - "'odlo\lOI> ale e>pefllngS, at shltts. day

$260·$340+ .;:., ~ 15'~2000 ....... r""'" Ot even.ngs. now ot1enng'-'- .. _Nrvcra
" acnpC ~ ~. ordO< • COMPETITIVE WAGES

DAYS, MONDAY,FRIDAY
HomeT""" ~ ad w..... .FAIENOlY WORKPlACE_n)~"~- .HEAlTH BENEFITS_...,crl)"~CII

~ lnfoons. ~ear, ~-"'".~ ,PAlO VACATION
bene6ls. pa;;l vac. ""'~d""_' -PAID TRAINING

ncenbve pay, $200 ~ tranng
ordO< ........ more""" ono __ -flEXiBlE SCHEDUlEdN ...... _ .. et·

booJs, reg pay Wease$.
_",,~ •• t>o_.,..... -SHIFT PREMIUM

We need hard working. I\CC.<ltd~"- -LOCATIONS ~EAR YOU'
e-.11_ ........""""""""" .Howell, PltICkney. DexterdeIaif orienIed people
cetore .... ..."..., ~_ Nee
~C>ttoo ...... .,.,. ~ Gregory & Slockbridge.

81 D-227-DBOB ofa Ni:lla ~ real __ ..
ong .. ",._ .. 1<l¥<11O (51nft6-443tl orhr""" .. r.. ~~d'9lle fax to 517)546-4565.

NAIL TECHNlClANS
-.tloCtl ......... <lOgol 10 ~

lJcensed lot oar. Spa on Down· '."Y~~"~·ThSne~ .."\I
lown Nor1hWIe. 248)465-1470 ~~=:~~ SCREW MACHINE SHOP

loo~or hard WOl1<Jng de·
NORTHVILLE ",. loa Ovr ..-. .... N<1oty peoda VI'OIkers WiA traon......",.,.,hl .. ""'""'9' ."..,.

Public 5chooIs Early ChdctIOOd ~1"l1t'llS~nava~ star1Jng pa~ $9.hr , ~ &
Center. 1 IuS IlITle lead aICIe ~~~'"?.~~ reoervong c IX'lead person and
posItIOn + 2 lead aode pan troe OA InspectOt. Benef.lS avai·
posrbOn$ aY3lIabIe. 3-3'12 M5oa."'n1 able HoY.el,(517)S46-2546
CaI (248)344-8465 lot delails. ~~~=.:;;

..... ~tor~ ....... ~ SECURITY OFACERS pari
OPTOUETRlC TECHNICIAN. hi first ....... __ V<l fOI>ONlg lime Howell-WetlbeMle
Will traon. $elf-starter. g<eal """~_" Hon"'tTown $750-$8 so.1lr (517)676-9893
staff. full lime, IIeXJble hIS, ~wllra .......~""

errct ., ad$ a.tter 1,1'$1 f'lCeIf""'t'd
g<eat benefItS. undorms prCMd- ~ SECURITYed AskforTona,I734j994·1444

."

06 -GREENSHEET EAST CREATIVE lMt-.'G· ThJrs6ay. October 12. 2000

III

II

, ... ,,

Help Wanted
General

UGHT MANUFACTURING
Grov-Y>g ~ on New Hud-_ ... ...J son has full lime posrbOn$

avi\Jlable No e~ neces-
!oaI)' Lookong lot responsible
~ Who lake pnd& WI
lheor woOC ~ salary
a!ld beoeIilS. lnIerested par1leS
should mal Ot fax lheII' resume
Ot SlOp by 10 ,. out en appbca'
loon PerfOtmanee Springs

57515 Travis Rd.
New Hudson. IoU 48165

Phonel 1-(248)48&-3372
Fax'1~248)48&-3319

INSTALLA lIOW 5eMce Sup-
port. Ful IlITle rapodIy ~
",atef trealmenl ~ P<roJ
based on expo (rnechanoeal &
pIurrbinQ background a pIuS)
POIenbal earrvng 540.000 plus
Excellent benef,ls ird.Jd<ng
401(1<1& S200 SlgrWW.Lbor'lus
Cat ChrIs at (810)632·7880
Fax resume 10 (810)632-5010
or e-m3JllJnellCO C ISIl'll net

~
I,"'
i·' .
t'or~~,

LOCAL DRIVERS
DedIcated Runs

$l5.hr
Pul no-toueh fr&9'lt

Pad holidays & vacatIOnS
Full medical beoeIlI$.

Musl have 3 years tractor·lraJler
expenenee and excellenl

dnvII'lg record
1313lZ9S-7353

UACHINE OPERATORS for
pla.slJCS plant 2nd & 3cd sholts
"Wi at BnghIon Molded PIa$-
lJCS. 990 I WebaI', Bnghlon.

!. .

I

No experience
necessary

• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Program

R:S~~e1111'.
to" KK.,

(248) 363-5720

MOVING
FAST.

HAVING
FUN.

BEING
FRIENDLY.
GETTING

PAID.
That's what
the Target
Team's all

about.
As the nabon'S ooty siore
deOlCated 10 a Fast. Fun
and Fnendly enwonmenl.
Tar~t s unique approach 10
busineSS 1$ creatng Ions of
oppo<1unflJeS-aOd
tremendous success. II )'00
want flexble sc:hedu!es.
g<eat pay and a casual
atmosphere !hen Target has
!he perfect posllJon for )'00

Overnight Stock
Positions Available:

Benefits include:
• Startin;j pay S9 50
• S25 increase after 30 days
• Ment incfeases wrth

pertonnance reviews
Employee discounts:
-10%aITarget
• 15% al Mervyn's
• 2O'ro at Hudson's
To apply, please fill out an

ele<:tronlc application.
located lit the Target SIOte

In BrightonoTARGET
FAST FUN & FRIENDlV

T"'llOl" "" oq..oj ClJPOIU"O!\' ...-
C'()rl'nt!I~to.~ItM~

TRUCK DRIVERS. CML of
Plndc:ney has iTYnediale 0pen-
ing fOt Class B lIcenSed drrvers
5 day work week. No ewer·
nights. Sundays Ot maJOC He»-
days. PosItoon includes a full
~ of benefllS. Premun rale
achievable on 2 yrs. Call
(134)878-1885 lot addibooaI Ill-
formatoon. Ask lot Manager.

,,

!
JANITORIAL Immediale
operw>gs Permanent part·tJme
Approx. 2prn-6pm. 12 Oaks
Man a'ea 1-800-481-0566, Exl
480

UTIUTYLOCATOR
Metro Area posIlIOn$. W. 1ra1l1.
Expenence ·preferred. Entry
level & supeMSOI'y poSl1lOtlS
available. $910 start & beoefllS.
$3,000 bonus. testric:bons apply
Fax resume to: (810)632'2150
or tal (810)632-2131.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT •
Some evenings & weekends
required. send resume to· MlI-
10ld Velennary Clonic PC 110
Canal $tree!. Milord, MI48381

WAIT STAFF wanted for great
new conc:epl Fax resume to:
(734)629-«345. Ot go to

w...-wneedwaJlSff com

WAREHOUSE
lsl Shift

PHARUACY CASHlERI
TECHNICIAN.

Part1ul1 lime Mu;t be flexible
Coo'llarable wages RJle Ald.
H.ghland, (248)887-4121

RECEPTIONIST, FRIENDLY,
energebC person wanted lor
busy FantasllC Sam·s Days
avaaabie. Gal Ot apply 111 per·
son (246)344-8900 21522
N<M Rd • Nov1

GORMAN"S
27800 NO">' Rd • NOV1, MI.

MOV.NG!~
FAST.

HAVING
FUN.

BEING
FRIENDLY.
GETTING

PAID.
That's what
the Target
Team's all

about.
As the naloon's ~ Sloee
dedicated 10 a Fasl, Fun
and Fnendly enwonment.
Targefs unoque approach 10
busineSS IS crealong tons of
opporlUl1ltleS-and
tremendous success If you
wanl flexible schedules.
great pay and a casual
atmosphefe then Target has
the perfect posrtJoo tor you

Overnight Stock
Positions Available:

Benefits intlude:
, Slar1Jtlg pay S9 50
, S25 increase alter 30 days
• MenllrlCl'eases WI1h

per10rmance reviews
Employee discounts:
- to%alTargel
• 15~ at Mervyn's
- 20% a1 Hudson's
To apply, please fin out an

electronic application.
Located allhe Tatgel StOte

In BrightonoTARGET
FAST FUN & FRIENDLY

teo~ .. Wl_ ClJPOIU"O!\' ~
~l).~H:'M~

MdlIgan's largest distributor of
heabr9'c:ooIing products has
openIIlg$ for 1st shlft Ware·
hOuSe Wor1<ers WIItS
BRIGHTON cislribubon center.
Responsibiit>es IncIllde stock-
ing shelveS and ~ orders.
~~_ fuI' and
driving IlMU. "0=0:0 are lJme
permanent posrtions WIlh a
c:ompeII1rVe salary and luG ben-
efot package, ~ rebre-
men!. ~ecet'M9 and'
or ht-b expenence reqo.nred
Please apply in person at

- The -Behler·Youn!jCOmpany
<'7734lochlin 0nY&
Bn!1h!on. MI 48116

(1·96 exit 151. south 2mdes)

No Phone CaIts Please
EqualOpportundy Employer

$HELP WAr-rrED $
ESPRESSO CAFFE
& MANCINO'S OF

BRIGHTON

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

Fu' lime posrt>on WIIh an
HV AC d<Slfibulor located
on WIXom Purchasing ex,
penence prelerred bu1
W1l1ong 10 tra.n a last
learner "'1th computer
skills CompeblNe wage
and eKceIIenl benelJl
package Oua1Jfoed appll·
cants send resume Wllh
salary requirement 10
P.O Box 9:J029.t, WIXom.
/h::hlgan 48393

WAREHOUSE 2ND SHIFT
$131 HR.

MIChigan's Iarl)est cistrbJtor of
hea~ products has
openings rOt 2nd sholl Ware'
house Workers. Responsiblli·
lIeS irdlde pidang Otders,
~ trucks- and
dnvong hi-b. ThIS is a full lime,
permanent pos4JOn WIlh a f~
benef4 package onduding a
401 (kJ profot shanng plan
~'ReceMClg and hl·b
expenence requored Please ap-
ply in person at
The Behlet-Young Company

7734 LochIIn Dr.
~.MI48116

(1·96 eXll151, south 2 miles)
No Phone CaIts Please

Equal ()pporturllty Ef1llIOyer

PAYROLL PERSON
needed on our MllfOld corpo-
rale office. WIl'ldov>'S & Excel
expenence necessary. Ex·
cellenl benefot pacI<age
Send resume with salary
requirements to: D<ane
HosIuns. PO BoK 611.
Howell. MI 48844 or fax to

(517)548-011 0

QUAUITY INSPECTORS lor
!he rTlIdnI9hl shill Ptasbc Illjec'
lIOI'l moIclong company Iocaled
south 01 Elngtllon Clean plant
BenefItS (810j231-()716 WAREHOUSEASS~TANT

FuIl1ime irnme<iale opeNlg
on c:Iean. non-smokong

warehouse
Mon ·Frl $8Iht. + benefItS

send resume: sex lnc • 37709
SChoolcraft Rd , liYonia, 48150

SUTTER OPERATOR
Wi~om MI speoaIly I"letal d,s·
ltlbu'or recpres professIOnal f.A
lime Slr.ter Operalors W1t11 the
abIlity 10 WQI1( on a self 1TlOflI-
lOfed po$Iloon ~lllNe pay.
ber>e11lS.bonuS pOIent181 send
resume Ot letter statng eKpen-
ence ....'wage reQUIrements 10

Ann Plan! Manager
PO Box44

Nov1. MI. 48376

TOOL & DIE
Look.on<) lot dependable per·
son "'tlO WOUd like to team
a trade Good pay & bene-
ILlS HowelL (517)546-5646

WAREHOUSE SERVICE
POSltoon II'MlIves pUling
customer Otder$, ~
and unloading lnJcks and
inYenlorY control Some
customer seMCe and c0m-
puter woOC QuaificallonS
irdlde exceIenl oornrnooi-
cabon and math sIdIs and
ability to III up 10 70 lbs.
Advancemenl opportunfbeS.
BeoefilS inclI.Id8 Blue Cross
medical and denlaI. paid
holidays and vaeallOtl. Fax
resune 10 (248)476-S543 Ot
apply WIperson al:

Owyef Marble &
Slone Supply

23163 Commerce Or.
F.rmlngton Hills, UI43335

WAREHOUSE
Uvonoa based DISlOOulIOI'l Co
has full & par1·tJme posIlIOn$
avao1able
• Exec. startong wage $10 80
• FIA beoefot package-medicaJ,
denial. VlSlOIl. greal re~remenl
plan

.f~ & segr~bng 01

- 3~ avaiable.
AW'I in person at

31750 l:nierpnse Dr .• Uvonoa
Commerce DIstribulIOI'l Center

PHOTOGRAPHER
PART-TIME

RESERVATJONISTS
Ful Ot Part·tJme

~n Star Clopper Dinner
Tran caJl .... ke Ot $ally"

(248) 960 9440

ROOFERS NEEDED. experi·
ence on song!e ply & shngles
MotIvaled. reliable, w'good drrv·
rog record Exc. wages & health
IOSUrance. can (810)220-5071,
a$l( lor Karen

Showroom Consultant
NaMa! Slone. Impor1er
Iookng lor ser.·mollVllled
ondMdual 10 aSSlSI reslden-
!lal c1.e ...ts ...,th ma:enal
selecllOnS and designers!
arcMecls w,th speOl"oca·
lJOOS foe commerCIal
prOlects <>.JalJicallOl'lS ,n·
dude ontel"lOl"design or at·
ctulectural educahon. ab<~!y
to convnuruca:e ....-en a:'l<!
desire to Ieam and ad-
vance Please Iorv.ard Ot
lax resume to

Dwyer ua rble &
Stone Supply

23163 Commerce Dr.
Farming10n Hills, UI4S33S

Fax: (248}176-5543

HomeTown Newspapers
has an IITlCl'led<ate open-
ong tor a paIl·lime PhoCog-
rapher on our Holly olf.ee.
Candidates must have ex·
penenee WlIh full pOolo
shoot.ong and camera
eQ\JlPITlefll 1-3 years of
relaled WQI1( experience
r&qulted Submo1 resume
10. HorneT own Nev.-spa·
pers. Ann' BoO JackSon.
1()4 W MaIn. Nor1tMIIe.
Mlol8167

SIDING ASSISTANT needed
by WcJvenne $!ding & Custom .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~
Trvn. Greal pay. great hOurs I
Ca. B4l (517)223-3303

WELDERS NEEDED
wanled for atlemoon shift.
Mog welderS needed lot
I1tiwInO mantIac:luMg faciI.
!yo MUsl bEl able 10 bEl
Cer1iied 02. Exoellenl bene-
fot pacl<age oncwng ~
caI, dental & Yi$ion
insuf8nCe, paid hOIdays &
vacallOtlS. 40 I K & j:lrofit
sharing 1-Wf in person at

Unl1led industries, Inc.
I • 1033 &AIon. HoweS
1.51 EOE

J SNOW REUOVAl Co needs
Fronl End Loaders & Operators.
Snow PlowS & Onvers & Side-
walk Crews for Ihs ""'lee. Can
lOt ra'es M4<e, (246) 486-7747

TOOLMAKER
SlPOPERATOO

Expenenc:ed ody. Great op-
portunlly WlIh excellenl ban-
ef4 pad(age, ondudng 401K
Please apply at

AJrGageCo
12170 Globe Ad , livonia

1 blI<. E. oI~,
N of PI',mcxAh Ad

(734)59' ·9220
,AJr Gage Co. _

1$ en EEO Employe('
WIXOM MANUFACTURER has
lIl"rTl(l(iale opening lot pari-lime
Ii!tlt ma~ and assem-
bly tabor. eat (248)3SO-62&C
el<1640

III

I Computernnfo,
Systems

Il
'<

~~i.,?,
i:
;~)
( , .• '. ,. ·'l..·''''I...o·.·~<~'",/l'''·~_~)~'.· ~ •• II •••••,_"__ 4.4•

COMPUTER HELP DESK
Personnel lot NOYi corrpany.

Fax resume 10' Looaone
(24a)735-2390

J

,,"" ... ' 4, ...... _ ........0- • , ••• f'
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Help Wanted
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1kD
~

5 Amonasro's
daughler

tTrac:Idng
i0oi

14 looked like
LolIwio?

111Sore
20 HoseZ1e:::
22 UocelIo Of

Vetonese
23 Eugene

aNel
cIrIma26:::r

~ BrtiIh
astronomer

Z8C1pher

~~Ihalk
321ke's

domU'I
34 Nom de

c:rme?
38 More

deieaIe
40 "RawIli:Ie"

Ind
'GlIlSIIlOka"

45-FIynn

48~

55 Roger 102 8eIfry
MiIet 1lM'le IOQrid

511~ 103Hog',honey
CoMId 104 'HOw sweet
IlOYllI -r

61 Steep slope 107 Reac:t 10en
12 W.th 25 aIetoen

Down, 10f "Madame
suc:eessful 8oYaty"

63 Steeple IUlhor
MIl 112~Of

55 rSirOker -" Iip8se
C83lim) 114 Operella

IS MusIeaI composer
dIotcIs t 11S VlInI dit.

611~ 117 Schwar·
72 RoC:Ic's - zenegge(s

Uppanf bir1t1PIce
73 SpOuses no 118 om; 10 !he

more FinlsIones
74 c.s.FaesIer 120 Cattoeme

book - -Jones
78 Certai'l 123 DarnocIes'

ord1estra clangIer
., BasebaI 127 ~- Gay"

ltat 121 Phoebe
82 Wild 01 Caw r-.n

"Scsters" 134 Microwave
13=.n IulUr.
:; Adrus cry u:~

Burlte lawman
at Item In I 137 Harvell

Jock 138 EarUlquaM
111 Exodus 131 Palriol Sias

flglue 140 Tare',
t3 S18'iIe rtl&lMl

creaIIon Wonder 141 Rochester's
47"Ab -"lfrom song rMsis

lhIlWt) 115Hal Fo$ter
48 Sock Ipol comic Ilr1l DOWN
50 Bar auppIy 100 Ponc:hIeIIi" 1 Walkway
51 Geocoe- "Dance 01 2 Resound

Ha/ri&on's the -" 3 He and
IX 101 Highlaied II she

4 5 6 8

., ,..
, n
I'

PART·nMe
RECEPnONI~T

The BnghlOn offICe 01 the

~''';::~~
£POO'09 for a part·bme
Rec:ep6onist. Hours are
6:30am to 5pm. Wednes-
day. Thursday and Fnday.
0UIIes Inc:lucle IypesellWlg
stones for the newspaper.
~ the phone.
~ supplies and
deaing WIIh the public.
Send tXNef letter and
resume to: RecepbOnlSt
POSIllOn. Bnghlon Arr/J$.
202 W. Man. Bnghton. MJ
48116 EOE.

134
138

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

KITCHEN MANAGER· NIQ/ll
Expeoenced. AwI'J Mlhon: I:G.
N'lCk's. 11600 e: (;orand RIver.
8nQhIon or TomaIO Brocher's.
3030 W. Grand RIver. Howe!.

COOKS
Mana's Cafe. BrVlIOn
needs catennQ. deWety &
count~ help. Great worklng
environment. Pay depends
on exp • PoW meals &
breaks, flexible sdledIAng
Awl'JaaossltomMeijel's:
101 I3rooksIde Mal, or caI
810 227-6150 alter 2

AGGRESSIVE INDMOUAL lor
lloor covemg sales & contract
sales MoWated rdivdIaJ can
earn $35 to S40 K +. Blue Cross!
8tJe Shield 40 1 K plan Please
apply at Donald E McNabb
CarPet. 31250 S WIard Rd.
MllIord (24S}437 oS 146

4 A hole near 44 Manhallan M f'llcn

5:~1n 411~ t6~or
"C:l8opatra"? g4if? kllilresl?

1 ~ Foxx 52 SOphoclean 117Move Iik8

~WhMee 53~ ea=S:
AlhenIans 54 Mrlgo', BisogIjo
assembled portrayer lit Wold 01

II SCott', 'The 51 Southern woe
- Quarter staple 105 MischIef·

10 Past 57 Cdortul fish maker
11 Clamor 51 Harold or 10S Tric:ldecI
12 Evelyn's "Ghost'. 1os Mist

brolfIer busters' 110 "BacIc In the
13lJpshol 511 cape, -" (68
14 selecl. with IUbonfNle song)

"fo(' so Glud(s·- 111 "WalCh outr
15 20Ih lid Euridice' 112 Car1ooni:st

President S4 Bogus Bach BushmIer
11 Chateau 67 JacobI of"'. 113 CtrrcbelI or

~ Claudius" Judd
17 Glue guy saBlade 115 AIann bAion
18 Heallli 70 Cola cooler 117 UndersWlds

measure? 71 RapIOf 1111"Lemon-"
24 Dole (oot) realure (65 hit)
25 see 73 Chou - 121 0b$0Ieie

62 Across 75 In good lIlle
30 RIm', IlNpe 122 Lot size

remark 78 CMI Rights 124 Carry out
33 "CIrmIna «g. ordeis

Burana" 771sr1ei Ulile 125 Circus

35~r ~~126=.
~en 80 Una's IanCI IlI'OOfing
viIUI 84 Work on a material

3& SC:hIpa solo crossword? 121 Shrug
37 Tuneful 15 Patron part

Tommy 87 Fresh from 130 PriYate

::~s~ty" sa= 13t~omIe
41 l,)iSIoage lime? cbrist
42 Submarine eo Scuba site 132 Artidloka

finder 82 Pac:kage heart?
43"- agaInI" Ibbf. 133lnleJ1igent

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

-. N T E A" a £ R R -. ".J -.... s
.. " -. R II -. R R I S.-.5-..-.0E'-E
HPLOVECRAF T VSHAIPAUL
YALTA SL '"'EST AEF

, TAL 'I' ECO TELSTAA
E" , C LEE S Ie , P L A T H
TEL SAG A S RAE S A A A H
CSLEW'S HO WE L L S S E GAL
H 0 Y L E A H A II I A HE A V Y

e L A $ LA A A EDT ION
.I0SALlNOER OHLAWRENCE
A A A liAR L A"A TO U R
V A U L T RAT LIZ II EAT S
AGLOW Ell W H , T E A A II I L N E

ISTREW SAD LINDY FUR
NEAT STA e TEE rATA

HEADSET EO DON E R
PAL PERILO US TOPAZ
EIlFORSTER PQWODEHOUSE
E II I L Y E v A T HAT I 5 PRE S
L 'I' N D E R I N T eON E SEA T

RECEPnONlST
FOR construc:tIOrl company.
MullHne phone and CJOIl'9,Iter
experience p4'ererred. $end res-
ume to: 502G4 PootJaC Trai.
Wexom, MI. 48393 or lax 10
(246)669-4878.

GUN CABINET $150.
HOl-polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450, Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

New Nor1tMIIe Restauranl
NowHnlg

COOKS & DISHWASHERS
CRACKERJ~ARREL Old CaI Chef Allen (313)937-9584
Coootty $I now hiring aI PREP COOK
po$4lOn$ Piemum wage and ~~ ~ •• ~ ......_.
benefits. ~Mlhon: ."... ".... """..,. __ -=--=- ~~~~~~~~7925 Conference Center Dr. Tran tal Bnan or =
Brighton. (810)220-49n (248)900-9440 AUTO SALES· NEW

p ~ 04 Troy F buill a new
DON'S OF Traverse~. N<M SPORTS DEN BAR & stale-of·lhe-art IaciIIy ~ IS
~ & • GRILL • ~ted lor llOet'!;I8bc. to "ifiY

DaysiNoghts. Calloum~te. & RUMORS LOUNGE • ItleIr learn ~ ~
IIlt~(248)380-0333 • ':.~~~ .• ~~~:-.::

• restauranl, Ialdlen & bar. • $100K perJr:~ oblaJO-

R~:~anJ~~nt I 57~8~. I =·i'fee~. ~'(~
M HoweLAeross from lake person at 1819 Ma;>ie1a'Mlanager I Chemu'Ig (5\7)545-1000 I (located in lhe Troy ~ Mal),

Experience necessary. .. _. • • • • .... ask lor John FoglioGreal allllude esseobaI

....ePJl!1·' Lu & CltfHols,Spot. nUE OUT BAR & GRill now BE VOUR """'" BOSSB, ."..ton s newest I'wlnQ Waltslalt Flextlle hours un"
ARAMARK FSS Corlconja 100 W. Ma.-. $I. (246)2-0-2413 Part 'me. (517) ~5892. Be a member 04CIUl' learn al

!he '1 CoIdweI Banket 01·~~~ EXPERIENCED WAITSTAFF. fdinMdlogan(wehave 18
Wity~ salad Pet. Now Nnng. Flextlle holn. Piry TOO CHEZ olfices ttvougholA metro De-
sons,. CQmpeblMl wages 10 based on expo PJso now hmg Restauranl !roil) D!scoVet ~ CIUl' ex.
Slart ~ on e~. Prep CoolIs. no exponecessary. in NcNI clJslYe 'Su:x;ess Sy$lems'
HeaIIh WlS\nIlCe ~'Va'Ca. Memories Aesta\lr~. NowHinng p4'ogratn ..... help you ana,"
lions, PoW holiday: free tnIonn, (810)227-7230. Cooks ~ dreams and goals rI

IuI or P3!t-tlme.~~Cam- FINE DINING RESTAURANT Pastry Assistant CaI~a:'Danaherlor apus DIning 0I6ce. "",,,,,,,cia u__.~ KitcheolMl)'
t"~. S1udent Union 8uild-....... Bus Allendants c:onfidenlJaJ lIlleMeW. E PC SA S
~ GOOde$, Ann Artlor or WaU Bu$$ (246) 437-4500 COUPUT R LEeai (734) 995-7336 ExceIenI gratuity. Contac:l ....ike Ful or part·tme. Greal pay COlDWELL BANKER LEADER NEEDED!

Aramar1<is anE 0 E after 2.3OPm all. EtnSian Gnl. ~ =:' ~ SctJwe;tzer Real Estal~ ~ ~~~ ~. 4n, ~Ad~ W. Bloom- VilOltIOn. Personar. Hoi- S¢lAhLyonOlfJCe proven PC sales leader Th$
8USSERS fieId.(2 )62 109 days 0pp0rtIriIes lor jOCJrequiresthe~oI

$I 50 HlRE-lN 80NUS gtowth and career develop- estal:i<Shed 3OOOUllS, deYelop-
Needed part-time eveninOS· INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE 01 ment AWt in person. Of BORDERS BOOKS MUSIC& menl 04 new ~. and
~~AWlflj~ ~~ ~~':ne ~ c:ontac:lmanager: Cale. in JoIo'wl. is now hInng rnenIOrinO to an I1Side sales

''''''1 W 8'·... "llarYServeI's and DIshwashers. (246)348-5555 HOUDAY HELP force Wfldows. MJCtOSOft 01·'""'" ...- v_, FUI and part-lime eale. SlOdc, flCe. general managemeol.
Nor1tMIIe, or caI (248)349-2600 Greal after SChool job and a book and rT'U$ic posb:ln$ avail- p4'0Ye0 sales abdlty. Internet.

~ meal. SeIYers $S 7S;hr.; Fle~- ............ .Lo. and and emai $kills are are ra-
CHEFIKJTCHEN MANAGER· Dishwashers $7.5Mlr. (4pm- WAJTSTAFF able. 3n........~ and qui-ed FAX resume 10 Mt
~'a~ ~ ~)r=~ ~ ~ fer fine cjning dinner Irah Very ~ II'l person al Joseoh al734-669-8485 or cali
It'os busy, fu'I estabishrilenl pay"Mlh exoellenl benefits Ap- ~ ~. Flextlle Borders Bool<s Music, 43075 734·761·1698 e>;1 128
I«Jy in person et: Lu & Ca!1's plv in person: 14707 Nor1lMIle hours. CaI Ma<e or BOOIly al Crescent B!vd, (NCM T"",on-
sa; & GriI, downtown Brighton. rid •(at 5 We). PIymoulh. (248) 960-!}440 center), NoYl

Now hlnng al posrlIOnS.
Wdllralll. ImmedIate

inlerview WIth manager.
• servers S31hr. + lIps
• Bar $4/hr. + bpS• Host-

AM $4IIv. + 14> share
PM S3hlr. + lip share
8075 CIlaIll' Road
8r1ghton. MI48116

Brighton Town Square
(810)225-7827

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)

RECEPnONIST
ESTABlISHED law firm Iocat·
ed in Southfield Is seeI<ing an
expenenced recepCionisllO JOII'l
our leam orienled practice. Lots
01 variel)'. mUIi phone Ines.
CJOIl'9,It8f& sd'leduIing 01 ap-
poinll'TlerllS. Must be a take-
d'oatge leam player. This is a
permanenl" IIA bme posII>on
WIIh saIaIy & benefitS.

Please subrril resume 10:
Boxf2879

Observer & Ecc:entne
Newspapers

3625 I SdlooIcraII Rd.
lIYonia. M/4815O

RECEPTlOHlST
for Sears Hearing AId <:enter,

Days,1IA bme.
NovI: (246)344-0470 GREEN SHEETRECEP1lO~ NEEDED fer

dOwmlO'Ml Howell law oIlic:e.
Part bme, Of IIA lime possilIe.
Please lax resume 10. Of c0n-
tact ~ (517)546-7998.

RECEPTlONlST
PART·nUE

High school dioIoma & experi-
ence lor behavioral health dirIIc
in NorlhYiIe. T~, phone$,

~
iterate. send reune

to: Programs, Jnc • 8623
N. ~ Ad. Suite 200,
W8$lIand, 1.1146185. EOE.

(313)91~032 (810)227~436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437~ 133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonline.com

H.XOWNN

Th'.Sb
C,A.R.E

Career Academy
of Real Estate

InttTtJud in a carur
in Rtal rutalt?

Michigan rl'qUlrCS thai
)'00 take a 40 hour
rre-license coursc_
We offer It localJ}.
Call Pal Bean to

learn more about rhis
exciting neu' career.
(810) 227.4600

Ext, 626
Ask About Our

Additional COUTStJ
• Continuing EJucation

• Cram for the Exam

WAlTSTAfF. BUSSERS
cooks - 6sIlwashers1 AwlY at
HiglIand House RestaUrant.
2630 Highland Rd •HIghland

Help Wanted sales

.AAA/u\AAAAA.
Century 21
AssocIates

is olferlflg a pceferred
contract 10 an

experienced realtor
!hallS interested in a

management position.
Call Miles R.Winn
7600 W. Grand Rr.oer.

Brighlon, MI for a
confldentJal inleMew.

OffICe
810-225-0800

cen, 248-310-3341

http://WWW.htonline.com
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08 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lM~'G • Thursday. Odober 12.2000

GREETER CHILDCARE NEEDED in my EASY WORKI Excellent Pay! .-.....,..".."...------. .. -------...., NOVL xllJl&\Q& f)1.. 90m
POSIllOn 111 real eslate Tues .so home, Mon..Fn. 4.7.3Opm. A.ssemt>Ie Products at home ADULT CAUCO cat. spayed. 105pm. (kt. '3. Sat- (kt. ,,,.
Wed. 4-opm. Sat & Sun. SQmedrlVll19lOV()/o,ed 7 yr. old CalToiFree IrOOl ~ needs 10 be 9am to Jpm._)I(oodou~~
12-6Pn.$IMII.NO't1. 9',1.9 yr. old boy Pad Vat:a. 1~7.~E4610 onI)'pet.l810)~16 ~~.~"r:-

Cal Amy (248)44U900 bOl'lS N<M Ad .so Nvle Mlle. 213M - Jon--~ .......
(248)348-1689 ESTABUSHED Cablnet Shop. lu>t't'fl f.VI.I A' HInt')lie' Hds.

UBRARY ASSISTANT IOf Cat· No'vl. FleXJble leems. i"dJde$
OJIabon Desk. 15-t9 MiJwk.. IN· HOME DAY CARE For l'k equopmenl. acoounts. trainong NOVI. ~101'=-
one evelW'9't.1<. a"Cl rolabng yr. old (II.« tml) and 5 yr. old ('1.1 Senous buyers! 243-349-7007. !~....?j ~ ; ....... '0'
weekend ho\lrs 1I'IC;luded. bn"oe} 111 BloomheId HMs. Prev>- fIOU.>'<1-'" cIot/It'S. • '111' a.
$9-$tO 03'tv. AppbcabOl'lS may ous exp & relerElf'lOOSrequoced ESTABUSHED CABINET Mile' 23952 ~.
be pocked up 81 the ClmJlallOfl Mvsl be IovII1g & nurtumg Shop. NovL Fledile leems, tn-
Desk. AW>cabons accepted w'lI'I1erest ... chid ~ dudes equipment. aocounts. PIJ{CICItrf. Nfl Navo}o
UOOI posl1Ion IS hIled BngNon educallOfl & nwlbon. Mon..Fn. tranng serlOUS~! null. ~ Sub. f)1..
Dlslnct lJbrary, 20Q Char\eS H 7 30 17.45 am. 10 6"00 p.m. Of (248) 349·7007 SaL. 9-3. f'\m1fIUn". '-=-
()mdorf Dr.. 8ogtlton. MI possible 3 daystWliqMon./Thor J hold 1ItmS. coors. pool t •
48116 AIln. Hela Bwr Fn) $35()'t.-eek (II.« bn"oe), va. GROWING BUSINESS needs ..et;::c.:.- _
(810~71 callOfl. r.ce taml'( Caft l.Jnda help' WorK lrom home. Mai· -

(248)737.7t07 Ofder,E.corrtnerce $522+/
LOOKING FOR tnendly person week part·lIme. $1000-$40001
10 answer phoneS lrOf" 1·5 live Wlc:hldcate lor 5 children. week llAl ttne. (800)736-2334
Mon. lhnJ Thur$ .so an day Fn loddIeI' 10 10 yrs Room & wwwFocusOnFreedom.com
Some Iiglt office dubeS .... board. plus wages (248) GROWING BUSINESS NEEDS ~~~~~~~~~~
YO/'.'&d L)TII1.(248j348-3903 :,.960-064:;..:....:..:-,4 HELPI Woik lrom home. MaJI

UAlNTENANCE PERSON LOOKING FOR part·lIme, non- OfderiE.corrtnerce. $522Iweek
needed. part·tJme, IOf new laoI· smolung Nanny 10 care lor our part·lIme. $1.OOO-S4,CIOCl/week
~ 111 8nghlon "WI Wllhon Of 16 mo old son in our NorttMIle IuI-tme 1 -800-293-9252.
call Ashley Court 01 Bnghton home or yours. Very compeb- www get.starte<l-nOW com
(810)225-7400 'we salary (248)449-7674 WORK AT home, home based

~~~~~~~~~ N<MAlletSchool PART T1ME Nam)' needed busoness Conltol y<JOl hours: Rec. Program ASAP 10 our MllIord home. 3 and nc:ome FlAI trallW'lg and
PAOGRAMASSISTANT & children under age 6 Wed & support prOYl6ed Cal

JA PAQGRAMASSISTANT Thut's Irom 7.3Oam-33Opm (248)858-5781 forlreebooldet .:.-.~~------
17 years or older 2OtvsJ't.1<. RelIable non smoker. own www.lreed0m4ulstcom

al SS 5(}-$9 00 'Iv 5eod resume lranspol1a\lOl'l. References CUT
OfpockupapploCabonal45175 needed 1248~ PJiiT 600 6781 (734)663-4886

~~;4~~7~~ ~G~~'~~r"fo "'lillj3ij1i"~~R~~~~=:
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED IOf care lor 2 & 5 yr old ... our :...(2_48..:.l_68$-~3604__ . _
sma~ company 10 Westland South Lyon home. 7am-4"3Opm
Pa:1·tJme. 930 10 2"30 Moo Tues & Thurs. 7am-l1 303m ABERGLASS CORNER shoW·
Ihru Fn 0utJes· PhoneS. bghl Fn (248) 44!H)328 er SIal. Never used (734)
compu1er. re0e<W\9 & l~ng 878-4335
Coolacl SylvIa. 17341729-()()22 ---------

RETIRED FREE BLACKBERRY bushes.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER You dig (248}437.1418. South

PART-TIME L)'OO'Whltmoce Lake area

Help Wanted sales

COMPUTER PC SALES
LEADER NEEDED!

See our ad • Class 4512 ()(
caI (734)761·1695 ext 128

DEMONSTRATORS
Up to $12 an ho\lr FlAI & part
lime pos/bOflS avaiable FleXl'
bIe hours. RelaJI Joeal>OnS near
y<JOl home E~tra ilOOITl&

FOf an ltlleMeW, call F10 at
1-888-545-8254

DOORS
Expenenced CommercraJ
Salesperson needed to work
WIth 9'0'A'Il'lg overt>ead cloOf
~ny. Neal deperdabIe,
...ell O<9¥'lOO & self startJng a
must Oa, e RJce 0 PDt
(734l422-1111

ESTABLISHED MORTGAGE
Lender seeks Loan Offorers
Excellenl QOnYTlISSlOI'I plan
Contact MIke (810)225-7777

EXPERIENCED
LOAN OFF1CERS

needed ., new Howel branch
Top corm'ISS>OIl pa>d Cal 101'
further details, (517)548-3878

Fend! BuiIdefli Supplv lnc.
A leader Wl the manulactur·
109 01 CQOCfete prod<JC1S
since 1924. haS an IrlSIde
sa:es postbon at our Farm-
angton H~1S loca\lOl'l ThoS 1$
a luft Irne salaried posIbon
W1thIvII benelllS KnovI1edge
ot 1M masonry or landscape
ltldustnes helplul FOf more
lfIIormatlOn. contact Ron @
(248)474·1473ext 101

MANAGER & sales Clerks,
GNe Health Food Store 111
Howell Good pay. fleXIble
hours Wol lraUl (248)396-6310

MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex·
peneoood Of II'l(lxpenenced
Top pay 101'top rep Concord
MoI'lgage lne (810)220-5329

New Home Sales
L.IvIngsIon County's lalge$l
resldenloal builder 1$ seelong
a bcenSed sales ConslJj:anl
expenence<l ,n New Home
sales Must be lI'ldustnous.
aggr8SSlVEl, detad & goal
onenled. An excellenl com'
pensa!Jon package ncludng
benefits and a 401k 1$ pro-
VICIed

Mall resume 10
Adler 6uddong &
Development Co.

Altn. Sales Manager
719 East Grand RIver
Bnghton. MI 48116

Or Fax to (810)229-0218

New Home Sales
Never been Il'l New Home
sales but alWaVSwanted lo?
l.Mng$lon County's largest
builder 1$ seelong a lu~·tlme
AssIstanl 10 Sales Consull'
anI Launch your career &
IOCQC'OO potential W\th the
coaching & tralrwl9 that W1II
gel you lhere Real Estate
l.Jcense a plus Must be
detail & goal onented
Weekends requored Bene-
rots .so 401 k prOVIded

Mail Resume 10
Adler Buildong &
Development Co

Ann Sales Manager
719 Easl Grand River

Bnghlon,MI48116
Or lax 10(610)229-0218

FREE
Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

810-220-1425

Sales

BOAT LENDING
OFFICER

Pe/oCan Nabonal Bank.
based out <:sl Naples. Flor·
oOa. IS seekJnQ a ~
motrva:ed If'ldrVO,oaI lOt a
boal loan oIflCel' posIlJOIl
to 00\ et South Eastern
Mochogan and Northern
()hoo Candldale must
have 7 ~ <:sl prllVlO\)S
TenOng expenence. VI.
caJ on MaMaS and WII
have a desk onAm Artlor,
Mdlogan but wA be pn.
mariy wor1<.ng out 01 ltle
o/foce EOE

To apply please send
)'00 r resume 10.
Washlenaw Mor1gage CO.

315 E. EoseMo'YIer
SUIte 12

AmArbor.MI48108
Of lax 10(734) 662·9517

HrC~~c:om

SALES
Growng manulaalJlll'lll
company 1$ seekong moti-
valed salesperson 101' 0CJf
sales department Travel IS
reqwed lor lhoS postbon
Must be reloable. Ofganozed
and have good COlM'lUflk;a-
1lOll skills T i3lIIlI19 IS pr0-
VIded Ful benel.ts and
compe~trve wages avarl-
able. Send resume to

Hoffmann Alter Corp.
1627 Kensington Court

Brighton, MI48116
Phone (248)486-8430

Fax: (248)486-8439

SALES PERSON
Ful or part·tome

100 bgt4lng $hCrMoom.
...Exceienl Benelots & Pay'"

AW'I on person al
BROSE ELEClRICAl

37400W.7Mae
& Ne....burgh, l.Nonla

(734}464·2211

Kirk ~ Ezcarazill&
Kirk E. Willllmu Esl4tt

AUCTION
Sat, Ocl14 0101m

103n center Rd.. Fenton
US·1J 10 Ctllltr Ra uit 175,

taJl J/I mik 10 Auction
ConWuetIon Equipment:
Case 8800 excavator;
Hen Warner C14A excava·
tor, Cal 040; JO 450 buI·
dozer; JD 310 lOader back·
hoe; 2 backhoe bl.lekets;
InsIeydragfne w14r:t ~
1988 Trail King 24'tandem
lralIer. IIlI'III; 1991 GMC
Brigadier lo-yard tandem
dump; 1970 IHC S·yald
dunp lruck; 1994 16' van
body truck; 1994 Chevy
pickup; 1991 Chevy van.
'tractor & EquIpment: JO
3020 gas traclor; 3 pI.
bush hog, JD 17-ho1e graX'l
dnll; JD 3pi. sprayer, 3pl
log sphtter; 3 pI. broad-
caster; JD 4·14 lrailer
plow; J 0 12' dISC; hay con-
veyo r (lor parIs).
Uol0te¥cle' 1910 Harley
Davidson shovel head
w/saddle bags. ~
.C:ac 19321 Ford 2·seal
open Slreet Rod. new
rebulll high·powered va
engine. car requires
assembly. Snowmobile;
1997 Polaris Xlra·12, elee.
start on 2·ptace lraller.
~ Snap-On side tool·
box; Master Mechanic roll-
around toolbox; lincoln
225 arc welder. vertical air
~essor; cherry picker;
,Hi ltft Jack; 314" drive
sockets; lots of hand loo/S:
chain binders; extellSlon
ladder; 4 gas powered
pumps; Chain saws. ~
Marx '4950 steam·type
alec. t'ain; G1Ibert '10181
erector sel; Gilbert Am.
Flyer lrain set; lew comic
books. Lawn TraclQC
1991 $lgnalur9 2000 Elite.
AJsg,; BBa gllll: Bissell
carpel machine; 3 dlests;
stair slepper; Soap Box
Derby Cal, needs cornple-
loon. Nol many smalls. Be
Ol1limel

DO yOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
t:ld under. the ~

~~and
we Will charge )'OU 'Il
off the ad cosl.

What. Dea1l11
GIVEUSACAIL

ATTENTlON PET LOVERS
HomeTO'M' NewspapllCS
ciscourages ads wNch oller
pets lor tree, Horne Town
Newspapers suggesl$ you
c:h3tge a nortWl3I pace for
your pets. II o/fered for free
the ads may draw respons--
e$ from ildMduaIS -M1o
I1'li!tol use your rinaI lor
research. breeding or OCher
purposes Please be sure 10
screen respondents
carelully.

Your pel wlU thank you!

Announcements!
Notices

BABY BUNNY, 14 weeks.
blackibrO>ln. cage & acx:esso-
ries (248)486-a841

BASKETBALL BACKBOARD
& pole Heavy oemenl anchOr
altaC:hed (248) 684-4793

BROKEN CEMENT poeces
(810) 220-2147.

FtREWooD.

Elderly Care &
Assistance________ --J BEST SELF Storage. 1481

Grand Oaks Dr ~ Howel. MI. 'MIl
24 HR LIVE.IN CARE hold a IIet'\ sale on msc. FREE FtREWooD, easy 10

AVAILABlE by 2 expeneoced household Items III unrtS exx:u- carry poeces (248)348-4371
Caregrvers $90 per day pled by B Krught '301 & O.
PleaSe cal Vdoe or Claudoa at Wallers '238. on 11·29 2000 at FREE HORSE manu,e.
1734)2n-3768 0< (519) .:.;12:..nooo...:.:.:.:..... (134)449-2579
562-4601 .:--=--------

FREE KmENS 10 ~
homes. 6 wks. old. Irtler lraI'led
PIIlCkney. (810)231·2879

FREE KITTENS. 5 weeks old.
(248) 889-7343.

FREE FREE

~~RR~%*feT
Novi Expo Cenler
Oclober 27,28-29
Call HomeTown

Classified
1-888-999-1288

FREE FREE

Terms:~. payment BIJC·
ton daY CaJtl ~ cash ......-va'
lent N~ oCIfod·state ~
kc:t>on ~ act lIS ~
agents only Ilnd are nor
responsi:ltJ '0#' a~rs 0#'
Items after sold All/ems $Old
'as 1$'. Annc:>unc;ements lake
pr~e O'o'er prillted mal·
Ier Lu>ch twaibI:ie

~

nmNarhi
AuttiORl'tr

&: Assodall'S

(810) 266-6474
Byron, Mich.

KENMORE STOVE, almond.
Amana washer. whrte. You pock
up (248)349-4026 a!ler 5 30.

Entertainment

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDresumes 10PleaSe lax

(248)349-9488

"GET LEGAC'
Building Ucense Semirur

b)" Jim K1.lusmC)~r
Prtp.uc (or tbe- St.J.tc

l..x.amin.ation Sponsarcd
fly Communi') Education

1\ Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

Jobs Wanted·
Female/Male

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SALES POsmON available to __ ,...---------.
c:Iose out suocesstuI subdM-
soon Bnghlor\<'HowelI area
Please send resume 10:
31555 Woodward, Royal Oak.
MI48073, or lax 10'
248-S49-1911;oc e-mai 10

a"llbldg@aol com

REAL ESTATE CAREER
o.scover The DIfference

" you're senous about
a career Ul REAL ESTATE.

you owe 11 to yourse~ 10
• Dlsc:over" wtTl we are the
.1 CoId ...-en Banker office

Ul Modtogan and the
'Dlfference' our exeluslve

'$uc:ce$$ Systems' program
maker to your success
caU Sandy BdIongSlea
lor a person IflteMeW

(248)344·7600
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

R~dentia' Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Lookrng tOf dynamIC: 'O'lde
wSuals 10 JOIf1 our team.
licenSed Of unltcense<l Are
you !honJ<Jng abOUt startong
a career 111 ,eal estale? Of
Ikrve a bCIlfISe & need a
place 10 caD home? CaI
SCott Gnff.th al ERA Gri1-
fith Realty, (810)227·1016
IOf a pnva:e lI'\leMeN

Child care Services
I • Ucensed

Maltipk Loalioou tI:",;.
r.nd.nc). llaoml. Ii,v.t.nd.

t..n"ni.t. A: BOVtton

1-800-666-3034
w.,.w g<tkg:a1huild<N.comA TREE MOUSE DAYCARE

Full/part llme opendlgS lor
16mO-up Preschool program
MlII01':i-S Lyon (248)48&-1354

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTffiS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

r.' Health, Nutrition,
Ij" .~ Weight Loss

R4.INB~W
C;HILDREH'~ CENTER
1.... ti~J T'or C\il ... r...... II

, Qruli •• '1•• ,,\0"1
21.20 v.,.ri. • $III~ Lru
248·486·3206
Hun: 6:00•• ·6:JOt.

• hrllvTdll., .
• Pr.~ ... 1 .. p,..1(

• FeU.r P.Il·1i •• tm~ t.r.
• ICidarl.l1u Elm""!

• Bden/After $""1 tlf' iii'.
V.. Trlllt.lf.ll ..

• Occui ... lCm (Il •• ', 'If Oetl
• i ~. .·s...... c.j~" r~ • ~.(

I~
Business & Prof, Female

Services Smokers,
ages 18-45

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS who have

CLASSIACATION MUST experiencedBE PREPAID

CHAIR CANING. 20 yrs expo-
periods of

nence Bnghton area sadness are
(810)227-7098 needed for

I Business UM studies.
Opportunities Pars S140·180.

ATIENTION • o...n a com- CaU
pule<? WorK lrom home 734· 763-9000:$1000-$7000 per month
Part·lJrT'o&'FuDlJme. Free n- enter #6306locmatlOO tammyrd Cjb nel

1-800-895-0341

Babysi"ing!
Childcare Services

START AN ADVERTISING
SALES CAREER

ANTIQUES BOUGHT! Post·
cards. chona cups/saucers. pa.
per dolls, 1IoraI dishes, perfume
botlles, /llwelry. Iiesta d<SheS
(248)624·3385

, j: Wedding Chapel
III

Auction Sales

A LOVING home daycare Pre·
sct100I program Non·smoker,
CPR cer1lf,ed a(leS 1 10 12 yrs
Latell key (248)437-()652.

Absolutely Free

TECHNOLOGY SALES
Inlegnty Systems a 0M$I0Il 01
Anacon. a document wnag.ng
prcMder. IS seeking a sales
prole$S>003l 'Mitt computer so-
kJt.on sales expenence. 5eod
resumes to Ron ReYhI, 3132
Mar1Jn Ad, Walled lal<e, Ml
48390 Of send Fax 10
(248)668-1290

ANIMAL ASSISTANTSI TECH
Ful or part·l.me lor Vetennanan

111 Farmongton Expenenoe
preferred (248)4 76-3662

AD «ems oIlered Wl thIS
"Absolutely Free· colufm
must be elt8Clly thaI, free
to thOse respon<ing
ThIs newspaper make$ no
charge lor 1hese 1IStJngS,
but restncts use 10re$lden-
loat. HomeTown
Newspapers
aoceptS no resoonsblolY
101'aetJonS f:>eIwOOn r6vtd-
uals regar~ •Absol\Jtely
Free· ads.

(NOIKOlMlerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac.
II'Ig )"OUI' ·AbscMeIy Free'
ad not Ialer than 330p m
Monday IOf lhoS week's,\lOI'l /'

AUCTiON
Sat Oct. 14·7 pm

Ole Gray Nash Auction
202!' MIChigan Ave.

Howen.MI
Fealuring: gun cabinet;
Br~ 6?' Compound
Bow; MOSSnetg 2Q gaugE!
shoIgun in case; several
~ clocks; ~
notionS; cookboOks: TV's:
Stereos; BirdcaQe' Unens:sma. pieces of fulT'lllure;
sports cards; tools; knives:
SW04'ds

OaryT.O"Y
Auctioneer

617·54&-2006

E-eOMMERCEJ8USINESS
CHILO CARE needed Seeking OPPORTUNTTY
IovII1g person 10 care lor danl We are axrenlly seeking new
111 our Lake Sherwood home assoctales <:sl qualoly ambillon_.
7 3Qam.5pm Moo lhru Thurs. people whO are open \0 oppor.
lnex) CompelJtrve salary, pad wnity, WllereSled ... ~

________ --' vacallOfl. perks Cal Ga~ Of oplJons & W!ll1I'Ig 10 Ieam Irom a
Doug. (248)68$-99n proven program. Whether you

wanl money Of s.rrIpty more
CHILDCARE IN my home 2·3 "me 10eop( a higher qual~ of
days.'wk lor 2 preschOOlers ~Ie Our learn has much \0
NOVI(248) 349·5053 oIIeI' (7~)667·2470

12 HP, $ear$ rractOfW1lh sr>ow-
blower Old, $lJ1 I\XlS ok
(248)437-8878

t,
J ..... ,,~\~~\J"~ l1...~. ~..... tI~.:.( 4;" .; "'.I! _k .......r~f

...

http://www.lreed0m4ulstcom


SAVE$4,116

• 3.8l SA Engine • 4 Spd. AutO OlD
TranSlrission .7 Passengef Hi-
Baclt SUClcets • comtort GlOtJP
• AUX. Clknate Control System
• ROOf RXIc • OYemead consote
• POWff WInclowSltOCks • EJe(tnc
Power .lotirrors • Floor Mats • Ibn.
R1gnt HandI1.eft Hanel Door· EIeC
AMlFM Ster!OlSClCawCllc
• 6 5 x 1i' Alummum l'1'l1eel
• 2nd13rd l10w Prlvacv Class

, ' T~ 0'$0::'31 October 12 2OC() GREENSHEET EAST CREATIVE L, J "G - D9

Mercury ~

• 2.5l HO SVT6 Cyl. Engine' SVT leather Buckets
• Power M~n_r.oof • AM/FM Stereo CD Playertp·Sound • l~a,ded

t.l~:'·'}}'~Y\jr2'rJj\.lr~J\iJ.(jfr~ .}: 0hCl[) }-8i~~~1~Lj=':1~Dp~V~D§Or\1~=;J 50 liN"=§1-uc6l
,~ '"

• M~" CfC Free' EleC.1III/f1i
Stereo. 'ClOCk.lJgIltIConvtnence I:rol.o
• A.-r~ POISsenger· 5eCono em
• A.~ernatOl' HeayY ~. A:'!I-lOCk Srake
S~em • 4 6l EAW Engltle
• Elect A~to 0 'tlTr~-:smssron • PlW
7511X1SXl~'I AJI·swon .3 SS ~a:iO
;t/lW' Ax'e • Fe"! leng:~ Foor CO'oW1g
• ClJss RIea~. Ca,i/O Doc,. 51' P Thr ....
Mrk E n .3(~S~SlfM' Clo,' eo,'EI SEa's

~==;;~~~~'~Xl~TserieS'54l.ER va Engll'oe
• ElectroniC 4·Spd AutOOlD. 3 55 ~bO
\.mted SliP Axle • cab Steps
• EIectrOlllCS/lIft· 414' 5IKl1ll<.l Rear
WindOw • C~s II Trailer To NIIl<.l croup
• Remote Keyless EntrY· 6-W3V power
Onvers seat. 414 Off·Road eqUIpment
Croup' 5lC1dPlat~ '17" Cast lJum.num
\'Ihe€is • CFe Free Air COM llo';ng
.4 WhffiASS

.Mercury~

C"-'''''('1'.rlJ. II"

Mno\./

'.... I••'("-1 ;l
~ C'KIn"J "-. ;
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1998 CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

~~LO~SAS
Wh:te."dOle top. ""Ie 1e"'~5156 M~~H

o down lease

1999 CHEVROLET CORVEnE COUPEi2IrI AS
.~ LOW AS

Red, blac~ leather,glasstop, - $594
a down lease

1998 CHEVROLET CORVETTE COUPE
... AS:- LOW A
Black, glass toP. magnesium Wheels~ $52 6M~~~H

o down lease.

,.' " ·,·CARS :,' , , -'. '.;TRUCKS: - ' '. 1998 CHEVY EXT CAB Z-714X4
---tIO!.~t AS..-~ -

LOW AS
$294 M~~~H

1998 FORDEXPLORERSPORT $17.900 or
4X4, leather. moonroof. $]75 Mo.

1998 CHEVY VENTURE LS $16,900 or
4 Dr., rear aIr. low mlles. "$184 110.

1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR $18.900 or
4X4. power everything, clean. '$199 Mo.
1998 GMC JIMMY 4 DR $18.900 or
SLT,leather, super clean. '$199 Mo.

1998 FORD EXPLORER4 DR $15.900 or -. ..
Power WlndoWS!locks.room to grow '$175 Mo, ...... a",...fa.. ~"e".tl1
1999 GMC YUKON SLT $25900 or 1", •• iilI.., ... ,
4x4,leather,supersharp! 'S275 MO. Plna"c,...
1999 FORDEXPLORERSPORT $19,900 or r) 1Yearon the jOb' ••• g
4x4. leather. loaded. Clean! . $285 Mo. 2) Pay stubs show a .
1998PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER s14,900 or 3' Driver's license? t least S1300/mOnth groSS?
All the seats! All the toyS! 'S169 MO. Answel' Yes ro ...
1998 DODGE CARAVAN $12,900 or u wnBserhl'ee ()
7 passenger. loaded. clean. '$159 Mo, ,DUAre Pre uestions
2000 CHEVY ASTRO LS $17,900 or v FUlly Automated {OK-/rlJP'I'I'Ollet/1
8 passenger. clean, loaded. '$194 Mo. v 24 HOurs A Day . nrst·Time Buver
1999 CHEVY TAHOE. LT $25.900 or v 7 Days A Week {OKICharge Offs
<1 dr .. 4XIl, loaded!! Clean. $335 Mo. CIIII Our - ..e.... {OKIBankruptcies
2000 FORD WINDSTAR $18.900 or ~r, wi.. Spe~· .
7paSSf gN loaded (,ean rear., rear~fat '$199 Mo. 'lfil1lJtJA. 11l11S~24 HI's.

~,~---..;; u·6IItJ"4~62 .

1998 MERCURY TRACER s8...500 or
Auto, Air. SAVEON GAS! "'~99 Mo.
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER s11.900 or
Auto. AIr. lots Of Goodies. '$138 Mo.
1997 CHEVYMONTE CARLO sg.900 or
AutO. loaded, sporty fun! "'$145 MO.

1998 FORD ESCORT s8,500 or
4 Dr, auto. aIr, low miles. "'$99MO.
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER $7.900 or
CONVERT "'$89 Mo.
Drop the top, enjoy the sun.

2000 CHEVY MALIBU
V6, loaded, room fOr the kIds.
1999 FORD TAURUS SE
24 valve, V6. low miles, best seller.
2000 FORD TAURUS SE
V6. loaded, low miles, great buy.

1997 FORD CONTOUR
4 Dr, auto, runs excellent!

1998 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX GTP
loaded! leatherl MOonrOof!

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO $24.900 or
EXT CAB 4X4 "S286Mo.
loaded, 5300 vortec, super saver.

2000 CHEVYS·10 EXTCAB4X4 $20.900 or
Auto, air, loaded. bIg savIngs '$230 Yo

2000 CMC SONOMAEXTCAB $17.900 or
V6. loaded, low row miles. '$194 Mo.

1998 FORD RANGER s11.9oo or
Stepslde. air, loaded, save thousands' '$145 Mo.

1997 CHEVY S·10 sg.5oo or
Auto, V6. aIr, aU the gOOdies' '''sg9 Mo.

1999 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB $21.900 or
4X4 , Loaded for Fun! save '$269 Mo.

1995 DODGE DAKOTA $7.500 or
Auto, air, gOOd miles, runs great' "'$89 MO.

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO $23.900 or
Loaded, 4x4, lS' AIUIl11numwheels '$269 MO.

1998 CHEVY S·10 $9.900 or
Auto, air. loaded, Save Big!! '''$168 Mo.

$12.900 or
"'$165 MO

Loaded,leather,
black OOol'ln Lease

$15.500 or
"'$249 MO.
$1~900 or
"'s-.65 MO.
$16,900 or
'$199 Mo.

57l9oo or
"'~99 Mo.

$18,L900or
'''$",99 Mo.

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER
Auto. air, very clean

., ~ :w:: -;'1 % ""C"'t':I'1( 5t"a"1 ..,y,f ore """~=;g:;~;;~~tJ~~;·.;~~~~.
IUlltCttec..'" ICO~" IIilOl'C\"S tirrts.t~ "1,.;"1'"' 5I't OfillOl
CIP".3I\ ...-n"'.If~"tIJ*rl.ac:,iS'·'·~: ... ..,.'fS.~=:rau ..
"u~ =,..".: 71r:t"'="t" lIiI'~ .,~S&XCx.Cdr;lr: ..",
"'SootI'¥'4i;:,a;:T!llf'Ij;w-f'"
"JI~t.N'ar.;t".~." "':"~:X;~"CIl'f:lJ""
"".~·:n""otS:JiI!'tt'
-.,.. 19lj"'. "99t"'~'D.7.xO"''-DXWarl~'''"'~t'\7'(~
.~It1C§\ u••~ l 'W:"'~:.N<.:)f'l~X tJw'\ .....n;..:
'ltt1o:~1!·lt\I;>I199!Ttt:D(IH'~Eew.eors.ox:ac*'1
ll'ln.ev • ""<Y:"$, "1S\";' ISoD: "t"'...n ¥"'CC'- .lotat' .... KT::II
I""oon. So"f ou~ J7 arru"

Mon.&~£,~~~.'9P.m. 5000 E. Grand Rive. at Exit 14'1on 1-96in B.ighton/Howell
TUes.~~:.~.~ap~ni~p·ntwww.Champehev.COml-517-545-8800
CHEVY 4M' WE'LL BE THERE CHEVYTRUCKS""':~~::::~o:;~

.... " ...... -- - , '" ... '" .
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1995 KITCHEN Aid gas dlyer.
extra large c:apaoly1hea'wy cMy.
oOgonaI O'M'oer. exc. c:ond $225.

(248)31C>-1953. 8am-Spm. ~=====~ADAiiiF~~~~
ELECTRIC WASHER, gas dty. AAA·1 TWO yrs.. seasoned
er. bolh run great A $leal foe' oak. $60o'cord. 4x8x16-1S'
$25MleSL (248) 616-<)684. Iacec:ord. (248)685-0229

BrighI~ocd.ete.
K1TCHENAID DISHWASHER.
buil i'l, needs rrinor repalt. I
$100.(248)685-2773 aEST ~~I

~ rnnnun. $10 pickup SERVICE 8< REPAIR
LARGE CAPACfTY washer & load. (810)632-7254 IlAJORCREDfT
electric dtyer. WOf1ts greal, $1SO CARDS ACCEPTEO
foe' pai'. (248)437-3859

• BLENDED OR hard facec:ords ~ = CIj
UKENEWwasher&gasdtyer. 4x8x16. Deively. stac:lQng & 2525 M.59
Kenmore. Mvle. $450 IOOdl.I'lg onduded. $59. Call
(S10)923-{l72S. (517) ~144. 8 Miles East Of US-23

f' ,.."" $ PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-. MOVING· washer. dtyer. re ncr DEUVERED & ~A~O. 70 ;"" $17 30 .... exp McGreoor
eralOr. very good c:ond S3OO' a face cord & mixed hardwood. -.". P' I'm.... 20 -5"""
besl(810)22().81oo ca~Wocde.(248)437·1854 I I Rd. lOCkney .•• ~)876- 1

REFRIGERATOR. 2 yrs. Old. MIXED SEASONED hardwood. l Wanted To Buy .. I
IIIte new. $2SO. (734) 878-6755. Delivered $75-\ taoee:ord. r, Pet Supplies

4x8x16. 2 Of more Iaoec:ords-
..---------, $70eaen. (248)437·1202

poolslSpasJ $ TOP Dollar Paid $ Foe gold.
~ OAK FIREWOOD foe' sale. $50 diamonds. siver. guns. gWarS. DOG KENNEL, \Ox1S 6ft tall
" Hot Tubs lace cord free delivery U1 2S VCR·s. anytIwIg erevalle. Us>- 109. dlainlink, greal' shape'
L. ..J mile ~ ~ Milford (248) lownExchange(810)227-8190 S350.(248)486-2627. •

HOT TUB. 6 person. $500 685-9537. BUYING AIiY & aI $IOC cars. __ ------.,
(810)629-7009 PRIUE SEASONED harltMlOd. ~~'e~~ ~(248~ Also

4x8J: 16 No jl.KIk. $60 per -,- .

Iacec:ord. deivered. 2 cordrron'lI Irrun. (517) 546-2294 ~I. 780-798
SEASONED HARDWOOD. jU-n"'tiioIiIt FOUND 6U0 Old Flolweier?

__ --------, $6O<'per face cord delivered 2 eoaar. no 10. Near Old Mllford
cord lTlIrlmUrTl S3l1sfaClJOO Farms. (313)337·1443I Bargain Buys guaranleed (248)355-2543 I I FOUND PEACOCK. 8 We &
SEASONED HARDWOOD., B'lrdslFish Cune Oct.3 (248)486-5779
S55 per Iaeeoord. 4x8x 16-18. ,

2 CRACKER BARREL M'llte deWered.(248)437-6S80 FOUND SPANIEL mix, female.
rockers, al wood. like new. whole w<bcown spots AI:ro$s
$100 each. (5\7)545-1220 SEASONED MIXED hardwOod. BIRD CAGE, VefY large black from 03kPoiole (810)227-4391

4x8x16 facecord. $50 delivered .-on, sutable lor macaw S 12S
BABY CRIB. eoIoniaI pine, fold Tom. (248)446-t016. (810)632.5667 .. LOST. 1 yrs Old male Weima·

d(Mn side. $50. (248}486-5S08 • I I~ ~48~'~
COLONIAL CABINET TV. Hospital ,I
WOI1<S fine. $75. (248)486-5508 Equipment Cats LOST GERMAN shOrt-half. I__";'~~~~:"__-I_~~~~~~~~-I~~~~~~~~:",:~~~=~~I:-'~~~~~- . ~e. Oct. 9. GriSWOld'll
DRYER, WHIRLPOOl, gas. . ~------- MaEl.Reward'(z.a}486-4137
WOI1<S greal $50. (248)486-S508 ELECmlC UFT Chair lor !he ADORABLE RAGDOLl !Qt.

iwlg room, in good oond!lIorl, tens soC'I sAy coal, bt.le eyes, LOST MA LE blackIwtlile eaL

m~~m~~~ ~~16~~~~1 ~~~12&~I~~;~~~~~~~~_~~~~U~b~~ __ ~~~~gg~_~_~~~~~~~~_~ch.ne IIIcatlinet. approx, 30 yrs. 0'Iwbr00k area. (248) 38().1321.
old $4OOfbest.(810)231~ HIMALAYAN KITTENS. Males. -----.:.--.:.---

. I t Lawn, Garden & $200. lAter lralned sear Poont. LOST MALE Ofarlge eat l'ItIIte
, Snow Equipment (517)546-2531. ~. 6lOeS on eadllronl foot.

Building Materials KITTENS • $5 00 each. Bamey". (248)685-254'

•• --' 12FT. TRAILER. already 'MI'ed. (248)685-8372. LOST MALE Ahodes1an RIdge-

SI eoo Troy buill chppef V3CU-1 I back dog. red. black c:oaar.
'3 SH EETS 4x8 rQC)/ing board. urn. s8oo. 5 tip power rake. t l Dog Cooley lk. Rd. (248)685-7709
~ new. $71shee1 CUSTOM $150.1-800-870-9791 • . S.

~CH~~~=~1W THESIER. 1I·~800-899J
. . E' nt CO ADOPTION RESCUE. Golden •• jfij;ii.,amyj¥

5 ALUMINUM $lOI11l 'lWldoWS qu pme . RelrieYef mix, Dac:hstUld Terri-
wIscreeM. 3x4'. $25 each. 28342Pontiac Tra~l er mix, Fox Terrier.YorIOemix,
(734)878-3575 SOUth Lyon Boxer. AI maJes (517)294·2164 __ -------,

CARPET & VINYl Remnants. ... BRmAIiY • need a $l.4ler
hundredS to chooSe ~ aI .. home lor my 1'4 yr old female.
slyIe$ & colors. pad & in$IaIa. 'OM 0Hn uwn (~ $Weel disposibon. musl have
loonavaiable. (734)44~9264 l'rXtCnCQtMlf<C\lIl-., room to run. $150. (248)

$<MC' Ol' uostlrJtl<'S· sw. ~ 288-9958
~~l B~DG&,.~~ 1·800-870·9791 :::ENG::::;'::USH=-B-U-lL-DOG-~---=-;~ or-too~~~=
12Ox2«l DroP otI Of turn key. 8 Y>t<s. shots. AXC. . and varioUs tools. $6.500. Of
(248)8Sin~. bloodlines (517)$45-9005 best Harlland. (517)548-4367

Value Sales Co.
WAREHOUSE SitOWROOU

6TH ANNIVERSARY
SALE

QUliN 5111 PLUSH
PILLOW TOP MAmlSS
set ~ "".00)_ sl' 5
MSiz. 5165
Dl9S1u '419

DAYBED

~~S15'
-MON llACK OR
WHm IUTAL fIAMI
IVdlMlllress __ S17'
-SOLID WOOD
IUNUEDS
Co--p/cte wolh ladckr.
5.*ty !lads n:l $1"2Mltt"~ __

-I PC. DOUBLE
RECLINING S8"
SECTIONAL_

N>:lUp

225 N. BARNARD.Mt_ ..__ ..

T Downtown Howell
!S17lS46-S111"

oPEN UON.·W£D",530
THI FRl .. ,7. s.ut.,3

, ,.JI .~

Appliances

SOFTUB
ISBACKI

1-800-323-6776

l I Lawn & Garden
Materials

CampersIMolor
HomesITrallers

TRUCK CAUPER. 10ft.. good \977 NOMAD Travel Trader. • I Construction,
c:ond. $elf conlained Ex1ra slOf· 24'. New furnace. Sleeps 5-6 I H I
age. ail. $4900. (734)954-<'834 $2.900. (810)231,3008. eavy Equ pment--- ....J

Computers

NO ~4x411:~'NOW ;sFilII- II.;;
tI
') Farm Equipment

IiIII

Musical

2000 BLAZER4·DOOR
4 WHEEL DRM

4300 V-6, a~lic overdrive,
power windows and Ioch,l,lI,
cruise, roof carrier, loch,
#T4740

GMS
Rebate • 3,000

s;$23,246-
Non GM Employee $27,430
Rebate • 3,000

PayOnly$24,430'
HAY WAGON
$400 (248) 437·594 7

MSRP $29,960

Auto. overdrive, deep' tinted
g!alS, alum. wheels, AM/fM
sleteo CD, power windoWs &
locks, hIt, cruise. #1518B

GMS $16,604
Rebate - 2,000

~$14,604-
-
-.:aI~ ""i&.-I Non GM Employee $17,345

Rebate • 2,000
PayOnty$1S,34S·

2000 5·'0 EXTENDED
CAlLS

'''~

MSRP $19,025

2000 WARNERBROS_
VENTUREVAN 4·DOOR

Buyers of
standing

woodlot timbers.
Cash in advance.
Free estimates.

•
2000 SILVERADO

3/4fon4x4

~•

lVI, cluaI ~ "';"or5. ~
windows & Ioc .... 1iIl. "",>e. leybs
etllry 8600 GWI snow pier.( ptep
P'?'l:. U,r.te<! slIp ouso !rOC. alUM
Wheels. 6000 Vorlec va HO ou!o
o-erdr .... 1T4334

GMS
Rebate ·1,500

$22,957-
Non GM Employee $25,566
Rebate - 1,500

Po On $24 066'
•

Snowmobiles
Maple Rapids
Lumber Mill

(517) 682·4225

MSRP 28866

VI.lt •• r we •• lte at www.LaRlcheCHIVY o~.m
{(fHEVY.c.L.ZJ • WE'LL BE THERE'"
~====LOU Lamche

[HEVROlEl: •

•.,\ .=..
I

- ""......
Plymouth Rd. & Hciggeriy in PlymOuth • 734-453-4600 • 1·800-335-5335 S
~:-';:'~~'-'~~-.d':';~~"()~Ji'"~:":'~~c;:~~~~~~~:o.~~,"~l~~:
(II ~cJ~~ 12-o:~1~~ 2Q:X)1D11!J~N~ Ij ~ S-OWbl.'bfdNr-n.dby.......,.s.--.~.~'3'.cw:lC~~Ao1X"" orN ~ ;
~GMl~.s.~~r.nd~ .......~"iwr~~~c.cwfQ;ndo .... t;J~~aodC ... ~I"()~'. .. . . .

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION ,",UST
BE PREPAID ,. Household Pets·

, , Other

FERRET· MAlE, neutered. 22
mo. disl~/rabies Sept.
2000. ~ + camer. $75
GenlIe & playlu~ (248)684-7554

Top Dollar Paid
ForUsedGuns

BUY· SEll· TRADE
Over3000Guns InStock 1_--Pet services

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet SlI1ing Bonded &
inSuted. Years cA expenence.
Dependable. (248)889-2924

Call: 248-887-3232

Lost and Found
TIlE BF..sT NEW CARS MAKE mE BEST USED CARS! SPECIAL FINANCING
TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY NO CREDIT 1

PROBLEM TOO BIG! t ~
,. ...'" 3UIroN,IC\rcess. com "'-

'97 CELICA
2 elr Cony. BlJclc,tan leather. tan

tOP. 25th anniversary edltlon
$2'1500

'99 SIENNA XLE VAN
Green, power sliding

door, 17K mlles
$2 900

'97 COROLLA
Tan. 5 sod. power lockS

& windOWS. 12dr.
$...... 400

'99 TACOMA
Pre runner. black. extra

cab, cap over bed.
$"'9.900

'98 COROLLA '98 COROLLA
White. 5 speed. 32K White. auto. low miles. 4 dr.

miles, 4 dr.
$'1'".900 $'11.900

'00 CAMRY LE
WhIte. 18K mlles. 12dr ..

grey cloth
$19900

'97 CAMRY '99 4 RUNNER
Blue, Tan leather. allovs OK green. beige leather,

32K miles, 4 dr. limited. 4 dr.
$...7 500 $33 900

'98 TACOMAPICKUP '00 SOLARA SE
Green. allOYS. 112Kmiles BlaCk. tan leather. 212K

miles. auto, 2 dr.
$10.900 $ 00

'99 RAV4 STA WGN '99 TACOMA PICKUP
Sliver. AWO. Power Red 5 sod 4xll

lockslWindows. limIted $"
$19.900 16.900

'98 SIENNA XLE VAN
Sliver spruce. SOKmiles

$22.900
'99 SIENNA XLE

Creen ,Ieatner. runnIng boards
center conSOle. loaded

$2
'97 CAMRY

Sunroof. Alloys. WOOd
graIn dash. blege. 4 dr.

..... $15900

Automotive
Miscellaneous



,.. bC'S';»F>';' s s,;,sp;se"s, •

1986 GMC Suburban 4x4. re· 1997 FORD F250 Xl Heavy 2000 CHEVY ~ado 4x4 1957 CHEVY lTlISC. parts. S200 1993 FORD Tempo. 4 cyl. 1998 HONDA (;Me EX 42K.
butIt G2 doesel. auto !rar>SlTlls, duly WIth off roa<i'low package. ex1eoded cab. lS1500. Spo.1. (517) 546-9220 aLAo. all'. l30k lIlIles. $.2000 red. loaded CO. $12000
SlOO $2500 (517)548-5337 70K m1es Use<llot lranspolta· s>de. 531. aLAo. leather p·s. (734)878-6519 (248}437.~776

too only ~r. 00am0nd 171. M. lra-'enng alurrwun ~~ --....;..-----
1988 - 1994 SUV S WANTED. pb!0n9, chrome bumper. new \llheels. CO. AuloItaC. Iodor'lg • 1994 CHEVY CavaIler, 2 de. 5 1999 COUGAR. 13000 m~es 1987 MERCURY r~~~r. runsca. Dale 11'1 LanSlllg. 83m 89m llrlWrms. new bca'-es Lske d:f1ereooal. more Only S500 • , speed runs <}feal $3395 (810) ~ •• ""
anyday.(517)882-7299 new $16.500 {517j54IH745 mIes' like new S262so.beSl II 229-8225 Red Pe<lect cond $13.500 good. 121.000 mleS. ON""

(248)676-9690 (248) 349~779 (810)231-6902

1992 GEO Tracker hard lop. 1997 JEEP Wran<jer SpoI'l 40 1995 MUSTANG GT bluet' 1994 FORD T9fTllO. runs QOOd. --------
78K. auto. air. 1 O'M'ler. exe L, V-6, CO pb~, a.'Tlp Exe • new bcakes/rolOfs,'calopers,."1Jres.1999 COUGAR. 15.000 mles. 1987 OLDS calazs. runs good
cond .$4200 (734) 818-{)8()5 ccro Moss <}feen ",'Ian lop I I ~~e3~=' $2.500 (5\71548-7731 1 O'M'et'.luIIy loaded ItlduOorlQ Needs healer core SSOO
1992 TRACKER. 46k mles. Pnce<llo sel(734) 231·3628 I Sports & Imported loaded. $10.200 (~0)221-3626 1994 PROBE GT. V6. 5 speed ~Il bar.~~1 (517)548-5710 .

exe cond. new lop. shocl<s, 1998 CHEVY Si<.erado Super. 1984 MONTE Carlo 55 WhIte manual. SUlVooI, CO. loaded, $15.495 (248)374~758 1990 FORD Tempo, red,
llres $4000beSl (248)380-6119 cab WIth cap VI pad<!ge wtl/ue II'Ilenor no Hops low 1221< m. good cond. ru'lS --------
1993FORD~er4x4Spor1 Ioaded.VIdOtYredW'grayltllen: 1985 4CORVETIe. exc condl· "';'Ieage, arMtacuale Oond. great.$3500 (2~8)685-7S53 1999 FORD Taurus. Mossy 65ooomoles·$\~48)347-0004

1988 CHEVY 6': p c~ up t>ox 1995 MITSUBISHI Expo I1llI'll 2 dt A8S 5 speed 1501<1'l'Il' Ct. 42K. S22 000 Ct best ot'er ~~ s;g ~(2~~ SOSOO Ct best. (810) 735-9815. 1996 MERCURV Sable LS V-6 ~een tan onIeroor loaded CO
~:01225~) lea,,, ~:~ ~~~a~ ~e~=r~ new'!ral\$: new brakes. I'I.Il'l5 (517}548-2569 . 1989 HONDA CMc. no rusl. 4 dr. loaded. exe cOnd, 12.s50.beSl (810}220-530s ' 1990 GRAND AM 160K rries,
___ -------, t'€s! MU$l !ot'fo' (810)z2s.2623 greal $3500 (248)685-7553 1998 CHEVY Subotban 4x4 1986 PORSCHE 944 TU!t>o, !rom NC. 137.000 miles. auto. $7.500 (810)229-8429 IIJOS g<eat. SlsOO'best oller.

t997CHEVYA$to8passenger 1995 FORD FI50 XU. 5 p<Merevel)'lhlng d'l\es'greaV ~~}Iea;:ine~t;"es'a~ =.~~~$2SOO Ca- 1997MARKVIIILSC Lskenew, .- (5m546-4593
Trucks For Sale ~ n exe oond loaded \e speed. $IlOl1 bed. black. con· loOks great, we~ rn.3l1'1talned 248)684:0661' dassIe. 39.500 mdeS. red'black • • --------

c~an' $8900 '(517j548-~ lradOfS cap. $8900 Ct best 90K moles (most h.gtJV>'3i)· ask· ( • 1990 OlOS 88. weI maa- onIeno<. sunroof. auto starter •• ~ • 1992 CAVAUER Au1omabC,
_1IIIL ....,j :...::..::~==__~.:...:=.~= oller. (734)216-4691. 1IlQ $23 500 (810)220 1,99 1alned good OClC'ldIlIOl\. S2200 new tores. CUSlom (;Oller metud· ·0-0- all' 147000 moles $tOOOlbest

1997 MERCURY V,nager GS. 1988 CORVETIE oonvertJble. eIl'besic&r (248)68$-1226 ad 523900 Days. RECEIVE AUTO ADS • eaJ B.a after' 530 ai
1985 DODGE" lOll 6 C)I r...rLS 76000 ",,"1es.good cond, greal 1996 CHEVY Blazer ~T 4x4, 4 1998 GMC EXT cab 4x4 exe cond $l1.5OQ.besl (248)349-1715, E~ (248). EARLY • (517)546-3626
r>€'1.x.1 solid $1250 0< best runnlllg \ehlde loaded $8 450 dt. loaded. \liMe. 96K moles loaded 65K mles 515900 (248}431-&;12 1992 MERCURY Sable LS. 380-9565 --------
J:u.ai8.9113 (7J.:)~1·2i06 0< beSI oOfer (248)437·8608 $1t.500best (517) 54&-9275 (810) m 6225 1994 VOLVO. 850 lufbo.lealh- ~~$4~2t8~:~e.1997 RAV 4, e\eCtnC sunrool .• You~n receive a copy or • CARS AS LOW AS S500 :
t990FORDRangerXLT 40V. 1998 CHEVY Venture 103k 1996FORDExplorerXLT.4dt. G K SLT bla er, loaded, WY'lter IIres. 1151<. alumro:Tl VItleets Ial<e new • aUOUlveh~le~u~. polx:eJmpounds&taxrepo'sGJ.'O. t ") roleS good eond ~...)' rrules 3,r. casse::e exe ~ Ie:::;;. ~"c:t~~~' ~ m ~~~ O~X1end~ \II;~59400besl (248)349-3034 ~993 BONN~I~ SSEt.:at 31K. $13.000 (734i449-4303 •• ~t~;~I~:OOpm. rJ'. Fell' ksl1ngscaa •
$1100 610)266-6216 cO"d S8200 (810)231-4735 7en 27000 mles dean ran:y 523500 (7~)420-2419 .~!......:..... .:;,y~. .chargels$10a·dayorS30. 1-800-319-3323,ex17375.9' • , ~ er. ~~7 no-=->. • 1997 SATURN Green 36 000 f the hole k. C II
1992 CHEVY 1500 .• h4 V6.5 2000 VENTURE Wa'ner Bros. S17 SOO(517\223-3836 I AntiqUe/Classic $79OQ,best (248)887-4544 1nlIes. auto. pOwel ~.. ortheGW S:::tr a • FREE GARAGE sale Iuts~"-n'
<pe(>'j 152K mles runsloOks Ike flew condloon prICed 10 1999 FORD Expedloon XlT. black. leather U'IlenCll'. fO CD • leen or n''''
'lrNI $.UOO (8;0'225-3696 seD (249) 5899414 1997 CHEVY Blazer 4x4. 4 dt 4x4 loaded. Flonda \chode I r, Collector Cars 1993 CADILLAC Sedan Dev- changer & cassette Exe cond • delalls. 1-888-999-1288.. youplace a gar<399sale ad .'

LS. "tlf.e sunroot, 60K 1'l'Il, (810)227.2718 .. oIle. red. 59.000 rllIkls. Loaded. $10500beSl (810)229-9414. AT\..
1993 FORO Ranger XlT Ex. ~ ~ loaded SI2.5OO(734)420-2419 Leather. Sharp $11.000 . JI!IEII!!!I.
lerxJed cab 1 OVI~er.exc cond • ~ Vans 1997 FORD F.25O Hd 4X4. v 8. 1999 FORD F-15O 4X4 Mend· 1953 BUICK 4 dt. no rust. (810)229-7761 1998 FORD Escort ZX2. 39k m • '0-0-.
S4!?OO (810)231-3556 I I auto a ploW 35K mles ed cab. 54 V8. 521< rTlIles. auto Iral'lStTllSSlOll $1.SOO 1994 ESCORT LX 108000 5 speed, a". moonrool, 6 CO.•• _ ..
199~ CHEVY S-10 fOOOO $17995 (810)2298225 \oaded'S19SOO(NB)347-5962 (517)s.t8-5337 1'l'Illes.S2900 (248)347-0004 $9.500 (810)227-6393 --------

mles exeelle~1 cond R.",s ------,
g'eat 53750 \51i1548-9l"8

1994 FORD R.an<ler XLT VB 5
$peed e"eoJed C<lb 691<
.,.1es cap loaded clean
S59JO (313 600 8-"l68

,. ,. I ~ • j , f • , •

012 -Gt1EE\SHEET E~ST CREATIVE LlV,\G· Thu'sdJy Oct:tef 12. 2()(X)

jl Construclion,I *I ~ Heavy Equipment..
1995 VOLVO VlIA64TES High

1993 GRAND CARAVAN
6 cylinder

way IraClor. super ciN.rL 500 looks/runs great!
CU!T'.rHr<s 13 speed ne" e,
el)1t"ng Ta~e oo;cr pa~m<:rts

Highway mIles.
,8101" 1-0659 (810}817 "100 $3,400

~ AutolTruck
(517)548-5169

I *I ~ Parts & Service

888.~96.3S20

a ,

A'tuJ and lfstd
Whttl Chai, Vans
• ,Uini .{.Fufl Sire

In St"tk.
1996 OODGE 1500 Club cab
v-a. 5 speej ~9 0<.10 m,les
59900 (2~8)347·(j()().! .......t-J-~....,..t" ...

1997 FORO F 150 1OC~ mJes. 1987 FORO comerSlOO EJ<e
load.xl E" c e 'crl CQ<"<j 'oon' mechanICal shape Good body
511000 (810,227-2201 Sl.600or beSI {517j223-3533

1997 FORO RarLge-. t>aSIC 4 1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS
C)LNle' 5 speed 17K mI'es WANTED ClII Dale '" LarL$lflQ
r~rLSdrl\'es grea' 53750 anyda; {517,582-7299
12~6j.:.s6-3518

. ,198'3 GMC Vandula corwerSlOO

I van 350. oependable. good
: I Mini-Vans COrLO S250..'1O(734)449-2454

. 1990-1996 VAPIS WANTED. I
1....- -----' eO'Tle 10 ~ caa Dale lI\

1987 AEROSTAR XLT Ne,a:ia LaoSlng aryday (517j882-7299
car. exe cond Nev. t"es l'a's 1992 FORD Aerostar XLT Ex1
ae ctlar~ 75000 rr leS Good cond. 'l\ell mall1!alned
S2 400 (2~6)347-0608 $35000051 (810)231-4343.

1987 OODGE Caravan 220, 1992 GMC Vandura coover·
m,'es pl p....'cassette ru"1S ok. soon Exce'1ef1tcond,I"" Load
Sl500t'€SI \51715-:8-3367 ed 56 600 (810)231-3556

1990-1996 VANS WANTED. I 1999 FORD E·15O XlT. \e!Y
co""e 10 )"OU Ca; Da'e In dea 0 loaded 8 passenger
La'1s,ng anyday (517/582-7299 S18 000 (517,546-9614

1993 AEROSTAR XLT 40
c.:ua1 sea! ng sport ~~g ex"
·.'Med Exe eend 55000 best
(2015)486-1720

1111
4 Wheel Drive/l~ I

If' , Jeeps....

j , , j 6 _WAP . , . a $

1994 CHEVY As:ro 80000
~,'es c:or-.ersoon very good 1981 CJ7 Laredo 4WD auto
rond 56 900 1810,227·8073 6 cyI rurLS good SI800

(5171223-1310
1994 MERCURY village" Exe
CO<iQ 93500 ",,":es V 6 load 1987 4X4 Ranger Runs neects
• d S5950 (517'5-:5 7697 "or~ $750 (248,676-0096

1.ONEYEAR ON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAYSTUBS
SHlYfflNG S1,300 A
1l0rITH GROSS?
3 DRIVER S UCENSE?

YOU AltE PRE·APPR.OVED
CALL NOW! DRIVE NOW!

II&Em
• Fullv Automated I~First time buyer
• 24 flours 0 Day OK Charge-oKs
• 7 Dcrys0 Wee" 0 8onkruph:ies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrightonJHowell
Open Saturday

~~ Autos Under• I

IlJ I $2.000

Autos Over
$2,000

.-

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE
0.P:J1J -1u -1JJ:1 ;J~j!JJJ~
After 15 years of wholesale only

• now we have opened our
doors to the public

2000 RANGERS
I f XLT - AUTO

.~ AIR -CD
10 IN STOCK

• 72 (nO. 8.75, $1250 down

1.-800-875-6800
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton, M148116

2000 GOLF CLUB CARD
Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'v Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers'"
Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 16 area courses ... fORE!

Rush Lake
Hills

Calf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790

Rolling Hills
Coif Cours~\~~(S

~

.
3990 Willis Rd" !

Milan, MI. 48160 1~C.\~'f

(734)434-0600

One Champions Circle
PinckneYJ MI48169

GOLF CLUB(734)878-1800
Va.'"~'<Y'da)"r rdly sam- ~ rX)I .:Pel_end:; ~ Hal""')'> E'<:\.des

Ie-ol~ p!.;r & 0<Jl no;> Nee ,;o'od ,,1'11 0CI>ef I)scoo..rIs ~ ~
y"lod I.lct'day-F rday lOon 10~ "1>e1<ends MId I'Q~ -'Ie< tpn\

E.cWe5lea<]oJepI.lr and ~ ~\'3!od "oroOltoe< I)~ ~~,",uSl re,,1cart

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825
(517)851- 7856

DON'T FORGET TO, CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF CLUB DIRECTORY IN THE SPRING!

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

J. f
.... '"•• , "' ... ~ .. , tI~:'i" > •• ,'~: ~";"''':''~t...i.~__ •••••••••~...............



ThJrsday, October 12.2000 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LMNG - 013

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. Ihru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM • 4 PM Sat•

.s..ERVICEYARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON.· FBI. M·59 PONTIAC

'Plus tax, title, destination.

"24 month lease. Crosed
end lease, low miles. rebates
to dealer. Tax, title. plates .

•"36 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles, rebates
to dealer. Tax, tlUe. plates.

+Offer excludes NXIZ plans

Twelve Oaks
Mall

l~T U~B~YOUR CONNfCTION TO TH~B~ST~RICfSON N~W& US~DCARS & TRUCKS .. JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western Suburbs
Exit #143 (Grand River)
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Floor Show
Ne\Nlaminates offer both
luxury and durability
By Pam Adams
Copley Neo.vsService

If you haven't heard about it yet, you
will soon.

You'll probably hear someone refer to
Pergo first. But that's because Pergo is to
laminate floors what Kleenex is to tissues.
It's the biggest and best selling of the lot,
so all newcomers get called by their name.

Anyway, laminates are the hottest thing
in flooring since ... well, wall-to-wall car-
peting and cushioned vinyl.

How hot are they? Put it like this:
"We've only had it four years and it's

quickly taken over a big chunk of our
wood floor sales," says Dan Sutton, vice
president of Sutton Carpet Center in Peo-
ria, III. He estimates laminates make up
about 35 percent to 40 percent of sales in
that category.

Since Perstorp flooring Inc., makers of
Pergo, introduced laminate flooring to the
United States in 1994, about 40 manufac-
turers, including almost all of the big-
name vinyl and wood flooring manufac-
turers, have jumped on the bandwagon.
For example, Sutton says, outfits like
Armstrong and Congoleum got into lami-
nate flooring when they realized people
were putting Pergo in their kitchens
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instead of vinyl.
Other well-known names in laminate

countertops and wood flooring soon fol-
lowed, including Fomlica Corp.,
Wilsonart International and Bruce Hard-
wood Floors.

The combination of vinyl, laminate and
wood manufacturers' entering the market
is no accident. Laminate floors look a lot
like wood (or stone or marble or ceramic
tile) and act a lot like vinyl or laminated
countertops.

Invented in Sweden, where Perstorp is
based, most laminate floors consist of sev-
erallayers, with distinct qualities, bonded
together by high pressure. The decorative
layer is essentially a computer-generated
photograph of wood, stone, tile or whatev-
er, topped by a wear-resistant Melamite
layer substantially thicker and stronger
than that used on countertops.

The core material is usually moisture-
resistant wood product such as particle-
board. Another layer of material gives it
stability.

Most manufacturers swear laminate
floors resist stains and bums, including
dried nail polish, chewing gum and light-
ed cigarettes; fading, scuffs, pet claws and
sharp high-heel marks. The only cleaning

Typically, laminate flooring comes in
tongue-and-groove planks, strips or rect-
angles that are glued o~snapped to each
over foam padding. It can be installed
over almost any type of flooring - vinyl,
linoleum, wood, concrete - except carpet-
ing.

One of the most consi.stent consumer
complaints about laminate flooring is its
hollow sound when people walk across
the floor.

The problem is when a floor looks like
wood or stone or marble, people expect it
to sound that way, Bill Dearing, head of
the North American Laminate flooring
Association, told a trade magazine last
year.

Though the industry is working on muf-
fling the sound, the bottom line is they
can make laminates look like a duck but
they can't make it quack like a duck.

Laminate flooring comes in a wide variety of colors a.nd styles, sU~h a~.
these from Mohawk's Insignia collection. Colors available are cherry, iriS
maple natural, pine beige, toast oak, iris maple I.ight olive, watson oak
natural, watson oak golden brown and beech cnmson.

n DEAD qa ALIVE ~f~;
Your old, tIred, worn out '(fl:~~

WATER SOFTENERI ~:$20000BE.ARD~~'~~
Quafity Water Is Our OnEfJfJ3usiness
* Unbeatable Quality & Prices* It Pays ToCompare

• Custom Designed Systems To Meet Your Indivitlual Neetls • Lifetime Warranty on Parts & Labor
- No Commission Salespeople, No High Pressure • Thorough Professional Water Analysis
-Intelligent & Untlerstantlable Answers To All Your Questions - Free Service Calls-No Charge To Evaluate, Check Out anti Estimate

%icliigan Water Service! Inc.
Family Owned & Operated since 1972

12676 W. Ten Mile· South Lyon
(Just East of Rusht~n)
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needed is vacuuming and the occasional
damp mop. No waxing, ever. Manufactur-
ers put their money where their mouths
are by offering 15- to 20-year warranties.

The durability and easy maintenance
make laminates a good choice for high-
traffic areas and kitchens. Some manufac-
turers say their floors can withstand mois-
ture levels in bathrooms, too.

For the skilled do-it-yourselfer, lami-
nates are as easy to install as they are to
maintain.

.~ handyman type of guy can easily do
it," says Sutton, who's had laminate floor-
ing in his kitchen for about three years.

Known as a "floating floor" because it's
not attached to the floor beneath it, the
floor's installation is an outgrowth of the
Scandinavian custom of homeowners tak-
ing floors with them when they move,
according to Renovation Style magazine.

2 .tfome'lmprofement 2· 0cIOber~.1.~ .
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Simple Additions :~i:~
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

Most homes, whether new or old, can
benefit from a little improvement now and
then, and what better time than spring to
spruce up your home. With a minimum
investment of time and money, you can
make your home more attractive, more
functional and more comfortable. And you
don't have to be an expert like Martha
Stewart or Bob Villa to make simple home
improvements ..

Here are a few quick-and-easy projects to
help get you started.

WALLS AND HALLS .
Adding wallpaper, molding or paint is

one of the easiest and most cost-effective
ways to enhance a room. A fresh coat of
paint can do wonders for a room, making a
large space seem more intimate or a small
area look bigger.

A design trend that is very popular right
now are faux finishes, which can transform
ordinary walls into works of art. Tech-
niques like sponging, ragging, color wash-
ing and marbling produce dramatic results
that complement virtually any decorating
style.

Ifyour walls are bumpy, cracked or less
than perfect, wall covering may be the opti-
mal solution. In lieu of traditional wallpa-
per, many homeowners are now using fab-
ric to cover a wall, which can introduce an
clement of softness.

A decorative border also adds definition

Your TOTAL source for the
finest kitchen and bath,

cablnetry, plumbing, heating
and cooling supplies.

to a room and can be applied at the ceiling
line, baseboard or around doors and win-
dows. Another way to add depth and ele-
gance to a room is by adding moldings.
You can dress up a room by adding lavish
crown moldings at the ceiling or cover the
bottom half of the wall with tongue-and-
groove wainscoting. Moldings can also be
used to create chair rails, mask comers and
seams, or highlight flreplace mantels and
shelves.

CREATIVE CLOSETS
Although some people are blessed with

spacious walk-in closets, most homeowners
don't have the closet space they need - or
want. While there's not much you can do to
enlarge an existing closet, you can make it
more efficient by installing a modular clos-
et system. (Ifyou plan carefully, you can
double the amount of storage space.)

There are companies that can customize
your closet for you, but it's more economi-
cal to do it yourself. Supplies are relatively
inexpensive and you can have a new closet
in less than a day.

There are two main types of modular
closet systems - those made of coated wire
and those made of particleboard.

The fust step in redesigning your closet
is to take inventory of your clothing and
other items you plan to store in your closet.
Pay attention to the size and shape of every-
thing so you'll know the type and amount
of space you need.

For example, if you have a lot of short
clothes - shirts and slacks - two hanging

and easy improvements
around the house

sections are more practical than one. After
measuring the closet, sketch out the closet
arrangement on graph paper. To maximize
space, you may want to consider installing
pull-out hampers, shelf units with drawers,
shoe racks and other storage options.

CLASSY KtTCHENS
Kitchens are generally high-traffic areas,

which means they frequently show the most
wear. Take a good look around your
kitchen. Are the cabinets in need of paint?
Are the faucets corroded? Do the drawers
stick when you pull them out? Is there ade-
quate lighting?

With a little money and some elbow
grease, you can make your kitchen look
new again.

One of the easiest ways to brighten your
kitchen is to install under-cabinet lighting,
which not only helps illuminate counter-
tops, but creates a warm ambience. Low-
voltage halogen lights are the easiest to
install and require a minimum amount of
wiring.

If cabinet space is limited, consider
adding a hanging rack to store your pots,
pans and kettles. Pot racks are not only effi-
cient space-savers, but add a decorative
touch to your kitchen. You can buy a rack
at your local home supply center or custom
design your own rack to meet your specific
needs.

Another enhancement you can make to
your kitchen is to tile the backsplash (the
area between the top of the countertop and
bottom of wall cabinets). This area, which

On Highland Rd. (M-59), 1/8 mile west of Milford Rd.

M & TH 8-8 T. W & F 8-5, SAT. 8-4, , ....

.•alla
Nu- W'lly SUpply
Kitchen &Bath

560 lY. Highland Rd. Highland Twp. 248-889-9666
5227 Auburn Rd. Utica· '810-731·4000
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attracts grease and grime, is perfect for tile
because it can be easily cleaned. Ttles come
in virtually every size, shape and style
imaginable - from sirriple terra-cotta tile to

, highly ornate handpainted Italian tile.
Because the area is fairly small, it's best

to select tiles that are 4 inches in diameter
or smaller.

CURB APPEAL
While the interior of your house is cer-

tainly important, don't forget about the
exterior. Even small additions can give
your home a dramatic presence and
increase its curb appeal.

Framing an entry door, for instance, with
a latticework trellis is an easy and inexpen-
sive way to improve the appearance of your
home. Be sure to choose a climbing plant
that is hearty and quick to grow.

Another way to make your home more
inviting (and secure) is to install outdoor
lighting. Lighting can serve a variety of
functions, whether it's to illuminate steps
and pathways, highlight trees or accent
architectural details. Low-voltage lighting
systems are energy efficient and fairly easy
to install.

If the exterior of your house is plain and
in need of some pizazz, you may want to
consider adding shutters. Although many
people associate shutters with traditional
colonial-style homes, they are now showing
up on all types of homes, from sprawling
ranch houses to ultramodern dwellings.
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Chimneys need constant care,
or smoke gets in your eyes

on all sides of an internal chimney (an
important safety rule).

If your chimney does need cleaning,
you can expect a complete cleaning
from a chimney sweep that includes
removing creosote from the flue,
stovepipe and cleaning the door area. On
a fireplace, the smoke chamber and
smoke shelf wiII also be swept and vacu-
umed.

A professional chimney sweep wiII
analyze the entire chimney system. This
involves checking for cracks in the clay
liner tiles, loose mortar and ensuring
that the stovepipe is secure. The point
whcre the chimney connector passes
through a wall also wiII be examined:
That's one of the biggest trouble spots.
Another trouble spot is an open-top
chimney, which allows the emission of
live sparks, as well as the entrance of
bats, birds, squirrels or other animals. A
solution is to have a spark arrestor or
weather cap installed to keep in embers
and keep out unwanted visitors and
water.

Even if your chimney is operating
properly and safely, there are other fac-
tors that can cause smoke to enter the
room. The solution can be as simple as
making sure the damper is open. It's sur-
prising how often people forget this
important detail.

You also need to partially open win-
dows to bring fresh air into the room.
The air will feed thc firc and get the heat
going up the chimney, drawing the
smoke out of the house. Homes that are
too tightly insulated, and do not allow
for any fresh air, create problems with
the proper function of a fireplace.

Recent remodeling or the installation of
weather stripping and such retrofits as
insulated windows can cause problems.

It's not uncommon for a fireplace to
work satisfactorily for years and then
suddenly becomc smoking monsters.
This can be caused by the normal
growth of nearby trees which, suddenly
reach a height tallcr than the chimney
flue. Wind is deflected over the trees
and right down the flue, rather than let-
ting the air (and smoke) go up. A chim-
ney sweep can also help analyze these
problems.

]For a list of chimney sweeps in your
area, you can contact the Chimney Safe-
ty Institute of American 16021 Industri-
al Drive, Suite 8, Gaithersburg, MD
20877; phone (800) 536-0118.

shop vacuum cleaner will be helpful.
You can protect the filter somewhat by

tying a knot in the legs of panty hose
and then slipping it over the filter. It
should fit snugly. Any extra length can
be cut off. This will protect the filter
from becoming encrusted with black
soot.

Once you have removed all loose dust,
continue the cleaning process by scrub-
bing the box with one of the following:
(I) a strong solution of trisodium phos-
phate mixed with water. (2) a scouring
powder that contains bleach. (3) a com-
mercial masonry cleaner such as Sure-
Clean Smoke Remover from ProSoCo
Inc. (P.O. Box 1578, Kansas City, KS
66117, phone: (913) 281-2700). Use
rubber gloves and a stiff brush (do not
use a wire brush, which will leave metal
fragments to rust on your brick). Rinse
with clear water.

It may take several applications to
remove most of the grime and soot and
expose a clean brick surface. If you use
a commercial brick-cleaning product,
follow manufacturer's directions. It's
likely the brick will still be stained.

. However, you can paint the interior with
a heat-resistant paint. Check with your
paint dealer for a product recommended
for fireplace interiors. Be sure to use a
good respirator if you use a spray paint
for this job.

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. 'Ve ha\'e a large brick fireplace
in our family room, which has not
been used for a number of years.
When we started a fire recently,
smoke came back into the room.
Could this be caused bJ' unseasoned
wood (not thoroughl)' dry)~ which I
suspect was the case, or is the problem
more serious? 'Vhat would you recom-
mend on re-activating a fireplace that
has not been used for a long time?

A. I would recommend that you have
your chimney inspected by a profession-
al, such as a certified chimney sweep. In
fact, it's a good idea to have your chim-
ney examined once a year by a pro. The
chimney not only gets dirty from use,
but bricks weather and can become
loose with age and flues may crack or
become blocked. A professional can rec-
ognize problems quickly, evaluate the
system and offer recommendations for
safer, more efficient use.

With use, creosote builds up in your
chimney. If forms in different fashions
and textures, including a hard tarlike
glaze, a crusty type that resembles com
flakes and a light fluffy powder. When
too much builds up, it reduces the flue's
ability to draw off smoke and it can
cause odors; more importantly, it can
ignite quite easily. That's when a chim-
ney fire occurs. A buildup of only 118
inch of creosote means it's time to clean.

A professional will check for external
deterioration and make sure that a 2-
inch clearance for combustibles exists

Q. The firebrick in our wood-burn-
ing fireplace has gotten black over the
years from frequent use. Can you rec-
ommend a cleaning technique?

A. Assuming that you are talking
about soot and discoloration, rather than
creosote build-up, which is an entirely
different problem, there are methods of
cleaning the interior fire box. It's a
messy project, particularly if the only
opening is at the front, hearth side of
your fireplace.

Be sure to put plenty of dropcloths on
the hearth and the surrounding flooring.
Wear old clothes, eye goggles and a res-
piration mask such as those used by
painters. Remove the grate, which holds
logs. With a stiff bristle brush attack, the
interior walls and floor of the fire box.
Use a dust pan to collect debris, and
have a waste bucket handy. The use of a

Selld e-mail locople).sd(at)cop-
le)'lIews.com or write to Here's Hon~
Cople)' News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
Sail Diego, CA 92112-0190. Olll)' ques-
tiOIlS of gelleral imerest can be
allswered ill the coilimn.

Checklist for safety
A number of things can cause chimneys to malfunction and
become dirty, if not dangerous. Seek professional advice (a
chimney sweep) before attempting repairs.

• For a chimney to work properly, sufficient air must reach the
fire and sufficient draw must pull the smoke away.

• A back draft may be caused by a lack of air reaching the fire,
e.g., a too-air tight house, or by a malfunctioning flue. The
flue may be consitricted (by creosote or bird nests), may not
be tall enough or may be stifled by trees.

• A professional chimney sweep can inspect for damage, mal-
functions and perform cleaning. Functioning fireplaces
should be inspected yearly-leaking flues are a fire and carbon
monoxide hazard, A sweep usually charges about $100for an
inspection.

• In older homes, you may want to consider haVing the flues
relined. Homes more than 50 years old probably will not have
linings.

• Commercial fire additives that claim to prevent creosote
buildup are not recommended. Manganese-based additives
do not remor creosote (they only dry it) and the sodium-based
additives are corrosive.

• Contact the Chimney Safety Institue of American for a list of
sweeps iri ·your·area:'(800)' 536-0118'(fi"'~:cslir:org ..............~..:... "....~... ; .. , .• , ." r
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Helpful tips to
keep your house
humming
HANG ITUP

OK, so drywall is not exciting on the
surface of it. But it's necessary. And if
you're thinking about a do-it-yourself pro-
ject around your home that would involve
drywall, there may be no better bOok than
a new one from Creative Homeowner
Press.

Appropriately titled "Drywall, Pro TIps
for Hanging & Finishing," it has 380 illus-
trations and color photos with everything
from step-by-step instructions to hundreds
of helpful hints.

The paperback book's suggested retail
price is $14.95.

CONSERVE YOUR ENERGY
Your home-improvement efforts are a

waste of energy. Fewer than half of Ameri-
can homeowners make energy-efficiency
improvements in their homes based on
their concern for the environment, accord-
ing to a pre-Earth Day study by Owens
Coming. Il also revealed that fewer than 50
percent of American homeowners made
the following basic energy-efficiency
improvements in their homes during the
1990s: replacing the hot water heater (44
percent), installing low-flow shower heads
(43 percent), installing a programmable

Why Gamble?
Stick -withthe Pros!

thermostat (27 percent) and adding attic
insulation (26 percent).

Repair and Improvements" suggests vacu-
uming carpets at least-once a week, more
in high traffic areas.

Once a year, shampoo or steam clean
your carpet. Remember that shampoo is a
surface cleaner only. Don't soak the carpet
or it may shrink, the colors may run, and
mildew may grow.

Steam-cleaning machines spray a hot
_ water/detergent mix deep in the pile, then

immediately vacuum up both solution and
dirt. Steaming is more effective than sham-
pooing. Hardware, home centers and car-
pet stores usually have steamers for rent.

HELPFUL HINTS
Here's a worthwhile tip from the folks

behind "Taylor's Master Guide to land-
scaping" (Houghton Mifflin).

"Most landscape contractors are special-
ists, not generalists. It takes a mason, for
example, to lay a brick patio and a carpen-
ter to build a wood arbor. Arborists care for
trees and lawn services do lawns. For a sin-
gle project or activity, you'll probably
work with one tradesman or his crew."

FIXED APPLIANCES
Furnaces, central air conditioners and

water heaters are considered fixed appli-
ances according to Popular Mechanics
magazine. Of those three major appliances,
central air conditioners suffer the most
from poor maintenance.

The problem is that dust clogs the com-
pressor fin tubes, putting stress on the fan
and compressor motor and reducing effi-
ciency.

The solution is cleaning the inside of the
compressor unit each spring. Use a soft
bristle brush to sweep away the dust.
Check oil ports on the compressor and
lubricate them with all-purpose oil or tur-
bine oil.

Also keep an eye on the condensation
hose attached to the evaporator coil. To
avoid clogging, pour a 50150 mix of water
and household bleach through the hose
midway through each cooling season.

VALUABLE RESOURCE
"Adding Value to Your Home" is a

.book that will help you fulfill the promise
of its title and not break your bank doing it.

Published by Creative Homeowner
Press, the book is a guide to improve-
ments, upgrades and renovations you can
make to your home. With a suggested
retail price of $16.95, the book's 172
pages, with more than 400 illustrations and
color photos, should be on the bookshelf of
anyone interested in keeping up a home or
making it a better place to live. BUYING A HUMIDIFIER

When purchasing a humidifier for your
home look for the following:

• Room size coverage. On average an
CLEANING CARPETS

'The New Complete Guide to Home

, .

in-room model will humidify 400 to 700
square feet. Larger console models cover
up to 2,500 square feet.

• Size of the water reservoir. The small-
er the tank, the more often it will have to
be emptied.

• Accessibility of replacement filters.
• For humidifierlair purifiers, look for a

CADR rating (Clean Air Delivery Rate) on
the label. CADR is the amount of clean air
measured in cubic feet per minute that an
air cleaner delivers to a room. The higher
the CADR rating, the better.

For additional information, .visit
www.resprod:comlaa.htrnl or www.wood-
floors.org on the Web, or use a search
engine for humidity.

1
1
1.,
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PLUMBING PROTECTION
During subzero temperatures and low

wind chills, pipes can freeze and burst, and
the results can cause property damage and
high repair costs.

Roto-Rooter Plumbers suggests you
take a few preventive measures to help pro-
tect your home from potential plumbing
catastrophes.

Insulate all pipes in areas with no heat,
such as a garage or crawl space.

Seal any leaks around doors and win-
dows to reduce cold air penetration.

Allow a trickle of water to drip
overnight, being careful not to run the
water into a drain line that is exposed to
the extreme cold, because it might freeze.

Open kitchen and bathroom cabinet
doors under sinks to allow heat from the
room to circulate around uninsulated pipes.

Shut off the outside water valve, dis-
connect garden hoses and drain water from
pipes that lead to outside faucets.

.,

http://www.resprod:comlaa.htrnl


Woodstock For heat you can't beat
stick with well-seasoned oak

By Robert Baker
Copley News Service

As temperatures go down and cold
winds invade the air, talk this time of
year turns to keeping warnl and cozy
during the chilly months to come.

For many people, nothing warms up a
home and a heart more than the crack-
ling blaze in a fireplace.

A wonderful fceling indeed, unless
you'vc stocked up on a stack of unsea-
soned or unaromatic firewood that either
won't ignite or invades your home with
a less-than-satisfying scent.

Here's a look at what some firewood
experts have to say about selcction,
quality, quantity and price of wood:

A (beginital) face cord (endital) is an
8-foot-by-4-foot pile of split firewood
and it takes three of those face cords to
make a "full cord," which is often
offered at a lower per-face cord price
than buying one face cord at a time.

Some wood buyers try to save a few
buck by having the wood dumped, then
stacking it themselves.

However, one way to know right away
if you're getting a full load is to have the
wood service stack the fircwood at a
typical cost of $5 to $ I0 per face cord.

Mark off an area in 4-foot-by-8-foot
increments to be filled, making sure not
too much airspace is left in the criss-
cross wood stacking pattern.

(beginital) Seasoning, (endital) the
time wood has been qlt and split for
drying, is also a big issue.

Undcrseasoned wood, which might be
holding about twice the water of sea-
soned wood, is hard to ignite and will
likcly sputter sparks ovcr the hearth and
carpet.

(beginital) Green (endital) unseasoned
wood can oftcn be detected by its fresh
tree fragrance, which may be pleasing to
the smelJ, but a detriment to a good fire.

Seasoned wood burns cleaner and
keeps a chimney less susceptible to dan-
gerous creosote residue buildup that can
act as an airway plug or even become a
fire hazard.

Experts suggest that wood should be
split and dried out for at least six
months and preferably a year for proper
seasoning.

Splits or cracks at the end of the log
are good signs of seasoned wood. Sea-
soned softwoods such as birch and
maple start on fire easier and burn faster
but, consequently, do not give off as
much heat as hardwoods like oak. That
means less warmth and more trips to the
woodpile.

Dan Smith of Smith Brothers Garden
Center in New Lenox, Ill., says one way
to identify well-seasoned wood is when
the bark peels off easily.

"The older wood gets, the grayer it
gets, too," Smith added. "If you've got a
load of gray wood, then you have noth-
ing to complain about."

Smith's business offers two grades of
firewood. One grade, which he gets from
local tree services, is 12- to 18-inch-
long pieces of mixed oak, maple, ash
and occasional fruit woods.

But his premier wood comes from a
Wallace,' Mich., logging company where
6 • Home Improvement 2 • OctobElr'1'1: 2000

it has gone through a mill to be "perfect-
ly quartered" into uniform 16-inch
lengths to fit most fireplaces.

"Mixed local hardwood being from
tree services is sometimes not as sea-
soned;' said Smith. "The stuff that
comes from the mills has been (cut or
fallen) down maybe a year where the sap
has drained and its already dried out
before splitting."

Smith said oak was the best choice for
the hottest, cleanest burning wood.

"Birch is a good product that bums
fast and has a bigger flame, but doesn't
give off as many Btus as oak for heat,"
said Smith.

Roger Ross, horticulture instmctor at
Joliet Junior College in Illinois, oed
one-year seasoned hickory as an )tion
for slow-burning wood that gives oif
good heat.

Stay away from cottonwood, willow
and osage orange softwoods warned
Ross, because of the odor and smoke
potential.

He said hardwoods grow slower.
which suggested another reason for their
higher price. Ross also mentioned an
economical alternative to aromatic. but
expensive fruit wood. Throw a few
handfuls of evergreen tree needles on
the fire, he said, to provide a pleasing
scent.

Smith said fires are easily started by
using kindling such as dried cedar to get
a flame going, then placing about three
logs on the fire. Homeowners with a gas
ignitor in their fireplace should leave
space between logs, according to Smith.

"Otherwise, the gas just rolls around
the logs and the wood doesn't have a
chance to ignite," he said.

Smith said starting a fire with the tra-
ditional log pyramid isn't always a good
idea because logs eventually collapse
and may shoot hot cinders.

As for other woods not to bum, Smith
added "pine because it spits (sparks),
and hickory can smell the house up."

The best way to ensure seasoned wood

may be to buy it early or even a year
ahead of time and let it dry out.

Fireplace lovers should also protect
their firewood from rain or snow that
can seep dampness back into the wood
or rot the pile. Wood is best stored off
the ground in a sunny spot protected
with a covering when weather turns
nasty,

It's also not a good idea to keep fire-
wood inside or next to the house for
more than a week because termites can
become a problem.

Construction or landscaping scrap
wood can occasionally be used for kin-
dling, but treated or painted wood is off
limits because it can expel chemical
toxic fumes.

The Chimney Safety Institute of
America suggests that if the "seasoned
wood" you bought turned out to be
green and you want to burn it anyway,
be sure to have your chimney checked
often to prevent creosote buildup.

When selecting wood to burn throughout the winter, choose seasoned wood that has been split and dried out
for at-least six'months, but preferably a year. Oak burns hot and clean
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AN EXECUTIVE- -------

The best
When Wayne County's Depart-

ment of Jobs & Economic
Development was formed in

1987, the economic picture in our
County was not very bright. Unem-
ployment rates were approaching dou-
ble-digits, population levels were
declining, housing sales were stag-
nant, and there weren't very Il).any
businesses\vho were considering
expanding or locating in Wayne Coun-
ty.

Ifwe fast-forward to today,we see a
Wayne County that is far more robust.

An unemployment rate that had
peaked at 15.8 percent in 1982 has
been sliced to under 4 percent during
the first seven months of this year.

In terms of business expansions, the
County is among the nation's leaders,
with more than $10 billion in new pro-
jects since 1998.

But we can't rest on our recent suc-

MESSAGE
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is yet to C;~);me,<:,,<.
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Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Executive
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OPTIMISM FUELS

cess. As the global economy continues
to change, we must continually rein-
vent ourselves to keep step with the
trends.

Weare pleased to present our see-
ond'annual Wayne County:Economic
Forecast. This forecast, p;~1?!lre,~by ,
the University of Michigan'sJnstitute

f ""'....~~..~,..
of Labor & Industrial Relati9n!?,JSa A
valubabl?tool to help ou~d?t'hz~_~j;t'tuande ~. /\
our usmesses prepare lor v~~m,..r . ~.' ~ / •

Wewould like to thank FOl=ll~~r. ' .,~
Company,Wayne State UniVerilil'i:r. ' ',' /'"
Detroit Edison, Blue CrossIBlu1r, ..:f}d,' t~~ ..-.'P"
and the MGM Grand Casino for lie ~, , ~ 'Ii ~l!I~... . J.!.J. ~ \ ~~ing sponsor this publication. We hope . Ii'; i
you find it useful and informative. '~'.; : :;- 1 •
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SPECIAL WRITER Wayne County than there was during local economy is, Grimes,explained. shortages as some of the traditionally
the 1970s and 1980s. Fulton added that media people more well-to-do counties. Wide eeo-

"The aspect that struck me was that around the world, who call them for nomic disparities within the region
so much of the county outside of the economic information, tend to lump create problems for the region as a
major city and selected other cities the entire region with the city of whole, even for its more prosperous
was really doing very well and proba- Detroit without considering the diver- locations."

On the other hand, Fulton said,
regional cooperation among the com-
munities in the county is essential·for
the area to prosper.
Low'unemployment

The economic outlook Grimes and
Fulton prepared for Wayne County is a
mostly cheery picture of prosperous
times that points to low unemploy-
ment rates.

Take, for example, that in 1997 the
unemployment rate for \Vayne County
was 4.7 percent; in 1998 it was 4.3 per-
cent and in 1999 it was 4.2 percent.
The unemployment rate so far this
year is 3.7 percent. Grimes predicts by
the end of the year the unemployment
rate in Wayne County will be about 3.5
percent.

Last year the unemployment rate
for Detroit was 7 percent and this year
it was about 6 percent.

Taking these figures into considera-
tion, the dilemma facing Wayne Coun-
ty in the new millennium, the report
said, is finding enough qualified work-
ers while "tens of thousands of high
school dropouts in the city of Detroit,
and to a lesser extent in its suburbs,
cannot find work or are not even seek-
ing employment."

Wayne County's economyhas
been driven by the auto
industry since the start of the

last century and the region's continued
success depends on how well it does to
provide high technology and skilled
employees for that field in the future,
according to two University of Michi-
gan economists.

"\Ve'llstill be auto dependent no
matter what we do and the key to be
successful in the auto industry is to be
in the center of the new high-technolo-
gy development for auto vehicles,"
according to Donald R. Grimes who
wrote The Economic Outlook for
Wayne Count)' with George A. Fulton.

"It's a big challenge for the county
and maybe even a harder challenge
than it was at the start of the 20th
century," Grimes said from his Ann
Arbor office.

In order to attract the new business-
es and encourage the old to continue
developing here, Fulton said, people
around the world need to hear about
the good things happening in the area.

"Youhave to advertise the advan~
tages of being in this region where a
lot of activity is going on now,"Fulton
said. "I think particularly where there
is some concern about image and when
some of the information is not correct
it is important to be proactive in 'pro~
moting the area to business outsIde of
the region."

He added, however, that thpre is a

• DonaldR .
Grimes is a senior
research associate
at the University
of Michigan's
Institute of Labor
-and Industrial
Relations. He
received a master's

DONALD R. GRIMES degree in Econom-
ics from the Uni-

versity of Michigan.
His primary research interests are
in labor economics and economic
forecasting. He has worke~ for
many years with the Michigan
departments of Commerce and
Treasury and the Michigan Eco-
nomic Development Corporation on
policy analysis and evaluating eco-
nomic strategies..
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• GeorgeA. Ful-
ton received his
doctorate in eco-
nomics from the
University of
Mich'igan. He is
currently a senior
research scientist
at the University
of Michigan's
Institute of Labor GEORGE A. FULTON
and Industrial Relations, where he
is director of labor market research
and also a member of the institute's
executive board.
He is a specialist in economic/ore-
casting and regional economic
development. For the past two
decades he has been involved in
forecasting economic and fiscal
activity in the state of Michigan.

sity of the communities.
"One thing that has hit home for us

is that when you're talking about
Wayne County, we're not just talking
about the city of Detroit," Fulton said.
"The people on the street might look at
them as synonymous. Many of those
areas outside of the city are doing fair~ -------------- ---

Please see HIGH-TECH, 4
Jlflyn, County F.I'Onom;r ForrraJtlOO/-Ortob,T; It.700 •

bly didn't line-up with the image that
people have when you say that they're
in Wayne County,"Fulton said. "There
are large parts of Detroit that you
wouldn't find attractive, but there are
large parts that are."

The national media doesn't seem to
be aware that there is a labor shortage

ft'.,......." .... t ... ~ ~ ..
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MARKETING CAMPAIGN DEVELOPS NEW BRAND
- ----- -----------------------

County invests $50 million to createnew image
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI

SPECIAL WRITER

Jokesabout the last person in
Wayne County turning out the
lights have been replaced by the

lucrative buzz of construction
equipment and executives talking
about relocating to the Motor City and
its suburbs.

Last year Wayne County was sec-
ond, followingonly Orange County,
Calif., in construction projects in the
country.

TodayWayne County is among the
fastest growing counties in the nation
in terms of business attraction and
plant expansions. It's a business-
friendly environment in Detroit and
Wayne County.

Dewey Henry, assistant Wayne
County executive, has been one of the
driving forces behind the county's
growth and has managed to capture
$65 million in land sales from more
than 2,000 surplus acres in Wayne
County.

"Welike to think it's our efforts
making all the successes, but really,
it's all the economic forces that we just
managed," Henry said. "Our efforts
here are to promote the im~ge that we
want and to start developing our
workforce."

Makeover
If the momentum is going to contin-

ue, however, the county, and especially
Detroit, must undergo a major image
makeover that will change perceptions
about the Motor City for everyone
from suburbanites to people around

the world. Outside his third-story win-
dow, in the heart of downtown Detroit,
is ground zero.

Change isn't going to come cheap.
The county recently launched a $50
million, 10 year, campaign to build a
new high-tech brand for the county.

Pilot program
The first effort will be a $500,000

pilot program to help rejuvenate three
corridors: the Eureka Road Corridor in
Taylor and Southgate, called the gate-
way to the airport; the Vernor Corridor
in southwest Detroit, also known as
Mexicantown; and the Livernois-
McNichols Corridor in Detroit,
anchored by the University of Detroit-
Mercy.

Traffic coordination,
landscape/street design, economic
development strategy, project selection
criteria and design guidelines will be
targeted in those areas.

"It is our intention to erase that
rust-belt image and replace it with the
reality-based image of a dynamic and
powerful community with a very high
quality oflife," according to County
Executive Ed McNamara.

The cost of this effort will come from
property sales revenues from parcels
of the Pinnacle Aeropark of Wayne
County - a high-tech development
located south of Detroit Metro Airport,
Henry said. .

The goal is to capture some of the
10,000 location decisions that are
made by corporations each year across
the country.

The days ofa lot of high paying
unskilled jobs, especially in the auto
industry, are gone.

"Now we're in a situation where we
have to find people and we have to
find people with the requisite train-
ing,"Fulton said.

This could be good news for people
who have traditionally been forgotten
during less dramatic economic
upturns.
Limiting job growth

Fulton and Grimes reported that the
shortage of workers qualified to fill
these positions is already limiting job
growth in the county.

Effective transportation networks
and modern infrastructure arc also
going to be increasingly important in a
faster-paced economic environment,
the report said.

"You'vegot a region where you have
areas of surplus and areas oflabor each other, the country's economy
shortage," Fulton said. "If you can plays a strong role in what happens
match those up, you will be better off." locally.

Just as parts of the county impact "The U.S.economy has been very

a "8.l'nf Colln'y F.rol/o",;r For«ns! !tW·OrtobfT, 1(\\1

"Wehave 43 communities in Wayne
County and instead of competing with
each other, we need to literally brand
together to draw businesses, residents,
retailers and revenues to our commu-
nity,"Henry said.

Kathleen Salla, Canton downtown
and community development coordina-
tor, predicts that a positive image for
the region will help township busi-
nesses.

"Canton has been very proactive for
some period of time by projecting a
positive, vital image for the Canton
community,"Salla said. "So I think
we're already headed in that direc-
tion."

Businesses in Canton and around
the state are searching desperately for
qualified professionals to fill high-tech
jobs, SaIla said.

~ositive image
"I think a positive image of the

entire metropolitan area is very
important in bringing new people into
these businesses," Salla added.

Revitalization of Livonia's Plymouth
Road Corridor is a microcosmof what
the county is doing on a larger scale,
according to Livonia Planning Director
Mark Taormina.

"The benefits derived by one commu-
nity really shouldn't be at the expense
of another and therefore pooling
resources so that several communities
can benefit together is certainly the
goal of intergovernmental efforts, like
the rebranding program," Taormina
said.

Thousands
1000

Labor Force Trends for Wayne County
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But. shaking a bad image isn't easy.
For instance, Henry said, crime rates
have gone down in Detroit. yet losing
the title of murder capitol of the world
will take time.

Incentives, like tax abatements and
affordable housing, have been tempt-
ing carrots that lure investors to
Wayne County.

Henry stressed, however, that
Detroit's image has to improve and
investments have to continue to be
made for the trend to continue.

If Wayne County is going to continue
to thrive, however, planners have to
keep an eye on what's happening
around the world, as well as the
national and local economies, Henry
said, adding that the Federal Reserve
controls more decision making than
any other single entity.

Another cornerstone of continued
growth in the region is to get local uni·
versities involved in developing tech-
nology,Henry said.

"Right now the demand for technical
jobs is much greater than the supply,"
he said. "Wayne State and the Univer-
sity of Michigan are very strong in
research. Those are the things that we

_ need to promote, so research can be
translated to commercialization."

Ifhe could, Henry said, he would
change the idea that Wayne County is
singularly a blue collar place in which
to live and work.

He added: "Our image has been
brawn instead of brain, but that's
shifting because Michigan is fourth
nationally in technological jobs."

2001

Fulton explained, however, that the·
county is still riding an economic
upswing that followed the severe
times of the early 1980s.

"Some of the pain, I think, is behind
us," he said. "We're becoming a world
center for engineering and technology
related to the automobile."

All of the elements are here to make
it happen, they said - research at
leading universities, a trainable labor
force and the headquarters of major [ ""
corporations looking to step into the
new age.

Ending on a bright note, the
economists concluded: "By playing off
of its strengths and reshaping its
weak points, Wayne County may find
at the beginning of (this century) what
it discovered at the beginning of (the
last) century. That is, the resources it
needs to become a leader again may be
no farther away than its own back
yard."

The 2001 forecast is available at
waynecounty.com Ijed

hot," Fulton said. "We'rejust now see-
ing signs, we think, of some cooling off
and that could have some implications
for the local economy."
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CONSTRUCTION- STRONG, STEADY, GROWTH

County enjoys multi-billion 'dollar boom
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Projects under way in 2000

~ect Community Investment Product

American Axle & Mfg Detroit $40 million Auto parts

Carron Industries Inkster $12 million Auto parts
-

Dura Automotive Systs Livonia $20 million Auto parts

Ford Motor Co. Brownstown $40 million Parts distribution

Gage Marketing Group Romulus $9 million Marketing material

Galaxy Industries Plymouth $11 million Mach./diesel engines

IntercontinentalEng.Co. Taylor $1.2 million Engineering services

Shiloh Industries Canton $9.7 million Stamping.
$3.6 million Plastic auto partsPlastech Dearborn

National Steel Corp. Ecorse $166 million Steel

lDMI Hamtramck $14.8 million Telecommunications

Sumpter International Belleville $2.2 million Plastic packaging
,

Trenton Forging Co. Trenton $2 million Forging

Ash Stevens Riverview $6 million Organic chemicals

BASFWyandotte Corp. Wyandotte $5 million Warehouse

Cambridge Dev. Corp. Northville $4 million Spec. Office Building

Ford Motor Co. Allen Park $4.4 million Testing facility

Home Depot USA Redford $5 million Distribution center

Harper Woods $1 million Hotel
Parkcrest Inn

RockWood $4.5 million Car seats
Johnson Controls
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Entertainment sectorpumps up county economy

BY MARGO DEWEY
SPECIAL WRITER

The entertainment industry
attracts billions of doUars and
opens many doors of opportunity

for employers and employees.

Wayne County has recognized this
tremendous asset and is continuing to
forge ahead by expanding its present
entertainment venues as well as woo-
ing other cultural and recreational
attractions.

With the construction of two new
sports stadiums in D~troit, the devel-
opment of casinos and the expansion
of the Cobo Conference and Exhibition
Center, Wayne County is considered
one of the best counties in the country
for tourism. It also helps to have the
renowned Henry Ford Museum/Green-
field Village in Dearborn, which is the
largest indoor/outdoor museum in the
nation.

Jim Rhein, labor market analyst for
the Michigan Department of Career
Development, views Wayne County as
a leader in employment growth over
Oakland County due to the increase in
entertainment establishments.

Winning combination: Gaming operators report that busi-
ness is strong at Detroit casinos, attracting visitors from
throughout Michigan, northern Ohio and Windsor.

Lodge Freeway at Abbott, and
MotorCity Casino at Grand River and
the Lodge. A third casino in Greek-
town is expected to open in early
November.

Nancy Ziolkowski, vice president of
marketing for the MGM Grand Detroit
Casino, believes the entertainment
business is a vital asset for any county
or state. She said revenues at the
MGM Grand Detroit are second only
to the MGM Grand in Las Vegas.
Those figures are very impressive
since the MGM Detroit does not have
a hotel yet.

"We have about 2,900 employees,"
she said. "They come from all over the
state. We're even pulling guests from
all over southeast Michigan, Flint and
northern Ohio."

Ditch example
Linda Vivian, director of human

resources for Olympia Entertainment,
said the entertainment industry has
made a tremendous impact on the
overall job market. Olympia Enter-
tainment, owned and operated by
Mike Ilitch and the Ilitch family,
encompasses the Fox Theatre, Cobo

Job opportunities Arena, Joe Louis Arena, the Detroit
Zoo services, Second City Comedy The-

"There definitely is a stronger atre and various restaurants and
employment pattern in Wayne Coun- retail establishments.
ty," he said. "Detroit, especially, has Olympia Entertainment is also a
been the leader in payroll growth for promoter and producer of major live
the state since January 2000, and that events, including concerts and Broad-
can be attributed to the continued way shows. Affiliated companies
development of the amusement indus- include the Detroit Red Wings, Detroit
try in Wayne County." Tigers, Lakeland Tigers, the new Com-

Rhein said commuting patterns are erica Park, Detroit Rockers and Little
also strong for employees traveling to Caesar Enterprises.
and from work from Oakland County "The Olympia Entertainment man-
to Wayne County. He also said the agement company has more than 70
overaU growth of service-related jobs years of experience in the industry,"
in the state, which can be attributed to she said
the new casinos and stadiums being Currently Olympia Entertainment
built, is approximately 41 percent. has 250 full-time employees, but when

Wayne County has two temporary all the venues are up and running,
casinos - the MGM Grand off the that list of workers grows from 1,500

II 1I1J)'nfuunl)' &onoll/;r NmdJ/1(!cN·Oaobrr. It7(\)

to 3,000 employees.
"We draw employees from Macomb,

Oakland and Wayne counties as well
as the downriver area," Vivian said.
"Some people work for the monetary
reasons, but many work for Olympia
Entertainment because of the excite-
ment ofthe.industry."

With so many venues represented by
Olympia Entertainment, the future
seems to promise only more success.
Vivian said the possibilities are end-
less.

It can be said that Wayne County is
very fortunate to have Olympia Enter-
tainment. The Ilitches invested nearly

,.$200 million into the city of Detroit
when they moved the corporate head-
quarters of Little Caesars into the Fox
Theatre office building which now
houses more than 5,000 employees.

The move helped spark the rebirth
of Detroit and its surrounding commu-
nities,

"The Ilitches are the catalysts,"
Vivian said. "When no one would go
downtown with their business, they
did. People are now enjoying down-
town Detroit again for entertainment.
Our mission is to create warm memo-
ries for people."

The I1itch name is most notably syn-
onymous with Little Caesars Pizza.
Opening their first restaurant in Gar-
den City in 1959, the Bitches devel-
oped the popular establishment into
an international chain, with locations
in all 50 states and many countries
throughout the ,world.

Wayne County is becoming a "little
New York" for entertainment. As the
market continues to expand, prosperi-
ty will definitely follow.

"I think we're (Wayne County) num-
ber three in the U.S. for entertain-
ment," Vivian said. "New York and Los
Angeles, of course, would be numbers
one and two, but we're definitely num-
ber three. I think that is because
Detroit fans are very loyal."

.. ...i ~,
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Economic impact. ',', '. , ,"~ .....-
has created job · T~e Fox Theatre
entertainment s an an exciting

venue for residents.

'Casinos attract
visitors 'to'D'etroit
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, t~g tOp quality IAternati!>pal. '." action foOd stations from ~around '
· the world. T!te total cost for"the,. I ":

;'project is approximately $210 mil- '
1· J' ,Ion. ,'".
~ MotorG~ty - The ~otoi-Ci!~. ' .' ,

·;Casino, a $150 million te~porary .
'entertainJilent and ~gfacility)' ,
offers'approximately. 70,000 'square
feet ofgamfug., ;.. '.; ~;", ':: . ~

, Owned J)y Detroit, t;LC.~.8 joint
.ventUre of Detroit4)as~d'Atwater',
,Casiho Group andt4s:Vegas-baSed,
, Mandalay Resort Group, Ithe four-"
,story temporary ca'sino, has two
main floors of gamjnlf as' weWas' a '
third ,floor non-smoking'gaini,ng '.

· area and a fourth floor high-limit·
: area. Two live entertainment
venues, four restaurants" and park-
ing for 3,500 vehicles round out the
casino. >

, • GreektoWn ..:.The Michigan .
Gaming Control Board issued' a
certificate 'of suitability to Greek-
town Casino L.L.C.Sept. 5, which' .
leaves one final regulatory hurdle '
for Detroit's third tempOrary casi-
no. " ',;/'

Greektown Casino is expecte<flo
open Nov. 10, pending the fa~i1ity
pas~ing a' final insp.ection. The,
$149 million casino will have 2,400
slot machines and 96 gaming'

· tables. _ , ..1><', .~ •• :~;
~ ",.. J ..., t.~ ~«.
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HENRY FORD, SCHOOLCRAFT, wccc

Community colleges meet employers' needs
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI

SPECIAL WRITER

K:l1YHerd knows first hand the
benefits of retraining programs
ffered by community colleges

working with businesses.
Herd is a human res·ources employee

coordinator for Ghafari Associates, an
IS-year-old architectural engineering
firm located in Dearborn. A class on
communic..'l.tion skills at Schoolcraft
College has made a big difference in
Herd's workdays.

"1 learned there are different ways of '
doing things," she said. "A lot of the
things we already did here, but we're
adding to them."

Ghafari's link with Schoolcraft is
among thousands of businesses
throughout Wayne County that are
reaching out to community colleges to
retrain employees. In fact, a recent
study by George A. Fulton and Donald
R. Grimes, University of Michigan
economists, points to a shortage of
workers qualified to fill skilled jobs,
and this is "limiting job growth" in
Wayne County.

Although the demand is great, the
concept of community colleges working
with businesses isn't new. Schoolcraft,
with a main campus in Livonia and
the Radcliff Center in Garden City,
has offered retraining programs since
1985, said Bruce Sweet Jr., Schoolcraft
College director of business and indus-
trial services.
Demand escalates

The need for retraining is especially
strong in the health care sector, and
Schoolcraft works with hospitals and
nursing homes to prepare employees,
especially in upgrading nurses. But,
all business sectors have called on the
college for specific needs, Sweet said.
"Manufacturing is certainly a domi-

wccc: Five campuses help serve student, employer needs.

nant area," he added.
The demand for these retraining

programs is escalated by new technol-
ogy and rapid changes in organiza-
tions. In addition to business-oriented
customized retraining, community col-
leges also offer continuing education
programs with certification in areas
such as rea! estate and computers.
These are especially suited to the
employee who lost a job from downsiz-
ing or who needs a change.

Henry Ford Community College is
also working to retrain employees on a
massive scale. In fact, about 10 per-
cent of the 16.000 apprentices in
Michigan are trained by Henry Ford
instructors, said Joann Terry, vice
presidentl dean of career education.

Basic and advanced computer train-
ing, as well as instruction in major
appliance repairs are booming areas,
she said. Henry Ford Community Col-
lege has a main campus in Dearborn
with classes also held at a smaller
facility in Dearborn Heights.

Henry Ford offers program~ in
skilled trades for General Motors. Ford
Motor Co. and DaimlerChrysler; as
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well as Rouge Steel and smaJler com-
panies such as Douglas Electrical in
Wyandotte and Detroit Diesel. These
companies hire people who are
required to attend classes while they
get on-the-job training at the plants.

"We move people from the different
levels they are at to where the employ-
er wants them to be." Terry said. "This
idea has been around a long time."

Henry Ford Community College
inherited the Ford Motor Co..trade
school about 50 years ago. That serves
as the basis for its large apprentice-
ship program today.
Program for students

A newer concept at the college
involves working with high schools
giving younger people a head start on
specialized training that employers
are seeking.

"Students are getting very, very good
jobs with less than a year training,"
Terry said, pointing to $30,000
salaries for students who earned two-
year associate degrees in industrial
drafting. Electronics, robotics and
automation are other areas of growth.

ffimry Ford Community College also

has one of the largest nursing pro-
grams in the state, Terry said. Two-
year graduates are earning between
$30,000 and $40,000, she said. Some
of the newest health care programs at
Henry Ford offer specialized skills in
surgical technology; radiology; emer-
gency and medical technicians; fire sci-
ence; personal computer software
applications and Internet applications.

While these new courses are draw-
ing a lot of attention, some ofthe tra-
ditional classes, such as training
mechanics for Ford Motor Co. dealer-
ships, are still in demand. Terry
added.

At Wayne County Community Col-
lege customized training is dictated by
the "depth and breadth" of what
employers need, said Joann Pieronek,
vice chancellor for educational affairs.
There are three campuses in Detroit,
one downriver and another in
Belleville.

Many employers call on Wayne
County Community College to teach
their workers computer langUages, she
said.

"We also are working with Rite Aid
and CVS in training pharmacy tech
students," she said.

Health care programs, in specialized
areas such as respiratory technicians,
nursing assistants and surgical tech-
nology, are growing. The school also
offers guidance to students who can't
decide what they want to do.

"We're in an instant mode with the
fact th~t technology continues to
change and boom." she said. "The cur-
riculum cannot be a stagnant curricu-
lum. People now are of a mindset
where learning is a life-long task.
We're no longer in a position where
you work for a company 30 or 40 years
and retire. Companies are being con-
sumed, and their technology changes."

Madonna was also the first universi-
ty in the country to offer a bachelor of
arts degree in sign language studies
and is now the largest sign language
program in the country, Nodge said.

The independent liberal arts univer-
sity is a Franciscan institution with
4,000 male and female students ofvar-
ied economic, religious, social and cul-
tural backgrounds.

Founded by the FeJician Sisters of
Livonia in 1947, Madonna College was
all female before 1972. Madonna
became a university in 1991 and now
offers 50 undergraduate programs and
18 master's programs.

The annual full-time undergraduate
tuition is $7,120.
University of Detroit Mercy

Meanwhile, the University of Detroit
Mercy prides itself on being the only
design center in metropolitan Detroit
focusing on non-profit communities

and civic organizations.
Additionally, one-third of all dentists

in Michigan are graduates of the uni-
versity. The School of Dentistry Clinic
offers low-cost dental services provid-
ing about 81,600 visits each year for
more than 13,200 patients.

The enrollment at the Detroit based
university is more than 6,000. The
average age of students is 29.

For the 1999 Michigan Bar Exams,
UDM School of Law graduates ranked
first among the five Michigan Jaw
schools in passage rates for first-time .
takers.

In 1999, 80 percent of UDM's
premed graduates were admitted into
medical schools, twice the national
average for medical school admissions.

Last year, the university also
launched the first class of Family
Nurse Practitioners to provide prima-

ry health care in urban health care
settings.

Tuition for full-time undergraduate
students for the 1999-2000 school year
is approximately $15,000.

Marygrove College
Across town, Marygrove College

opened in 1927 and was founded by
the Sisters. Servants of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary as an all women's
college. It became cooed in the 1970s.

Many graduates of the liberal arts
college concentrate in social work, edu-
cation and the visual and performing
arts, which was augmented by the col-
lege's purchase, last January, of the
Institute of Music and Dance.

"The Institute of Music and Dance
has a long history in Detroit and
Marygrove is proud to expand on their
tradition of excellence in music and
dance," explained Daphne Hughes,

Marygrove director of communications
and marketing.

In 1998. the college also started
GRIOTS to prepare more African
American males to become teachers.
GRIOTS is a West African word that
means storyteller. The program was
established to help place more African
American male teachers in classrooms.

Marygrove tuition is $366 for each of
one to 11 credit hours and $5,070 for
12 to 17 credit hours per semester.

Marygrove has 1,000 undergradu-
ates and there are more than four
times that number of graauate stu-
dents. Many of those students are
involved in a master's program. caBed
the Master in the Art of Teaching,
which is available from video tapes
and at satellite locations for certified
teachers.

- Diane Gale Andreassi ISpecial Writer
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MANUFACTURING- COMING FULL CIRCLE

County rebuilds status as-world hub
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI

SPECIAL WRITER

Wayne County is rebuilding its
status as the world's manu-
facturing hub, but educators

need to find a way to make science
more exciting if the area is going to
maintain that momentum.

Wayne County is "coming full circle,"
according to Nancy Berg, director of
the Society of Manufacturing Engi-

neers based in
Dearborn.

"It was the first
place for manu-
facturing," Berg
said. "During
World War II, the
metro Detroit
area was one of
the most impor-
tant manufactur-
ing areas in the

world and known as the arsenal of
democracy, making so much of the
defense process used in World War II,"
she said.

The emergence of new companies
and big investments from older organi-
zations is resuscitating the area.

Nancy Berg,
director, SME

Bright future .
"I see the future in Wayne County as

being very exciting," Berg said. "As
technology continues to change and as
the computer further enhances our
ability to design products faster and
cheaper, we're going to see continued
economies in the overall manufactur-
ing process.

"It's a great time to be in Detroit,"
Berg said, echoing a slogan used to the
promote the area.

In order to meet the demands of the
future, however, science classes need a
shot of excitement to attract technical"
people to electronics and computer
jobs, which are
the fastest grow-
ing areas, accord-
ing to Keith Gar-
diner, director of
the Center for
Manufacturing
Systems Engi-
neering at Lehigh
University. Keith Gardiner,

The United secretary-treasurer,
States needs to SME
educate its youth .
better in science rather than forcing
companies to import such specialists
from Europe and Asia, he said.

Computer technology
Gardiner compiled data from For-

tune 500 companies in 1976 and com-
pared them to Fortune 1,000 compa-
nies 20 years later and found an "abso-
lutely huge growth" in microelectron-
ics, computers, biotechnology, plastics,
chemicals and pharmaceuticals,
explained Gardiner, SME secretary-
treasurer.

"There's also been growth in auto-
motive, transportation, and aerospace,
but nothing as dramatic," Gardiner
explained. "I think that trend is going
to accelerate, because the mechanical-
ly-based, smoke stack industries are
moving more and more to the cleaner,
more physics-based operations."

High-tech jobs are available and
Gardiner argues that if those jobs are
going to be filled by local people, cur-
rent teaching methods must change.

"I'd put much more emphasis on
physics and chemistry," he said,
adding that he would give less atten-
tion to teaching industry specifics that
are bound to change.

Education in the traditional disci-
plines, like electrical, industrial and
mechanical engineering, is being
squeezed out by business demands for
graduates who have business and com-
puter skills, as well as communication
and interpersonal strengths, according
to the report "Manufacturing - A
Redefinition for the 21st Century,"
which Gardiner prepared with Lehigh
graduate student Roanna Burnell.

"In cases of many employers, the dis-
ciplinary labels are being given less
attention in a search for individuals
that can appreciate business issues,
already possess some 'real world' expe-
rience, can solve ambiguous unstruc-
tured problems and work well in
teams," Gardiner found. Another labor
trend is that employees are likely to
change jobs, and possibly industries,
several times during their careers.

Meanwhile, the older industries are
also changing technologies, and this,
aside from requiring continuous life-
long learning for the older employees,
means that employees skilled in the
newer, more prevalent fields must be
hired.

Employees in demand
The demand for these employees is

great especially when you consider
that manufacturing is the fastest
growing area of the economy.

"Analysts throughout the United
States predict a severe labor short-
age," Berg said.

------ ----------- ------------
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reach the university level. Anticipating meet the auto industry's needs."
the future needs of employers, WSU is Cooperative programs have also
looking to attract students early in been established between WSU and
their education. area corporations, like Ford Motor Co.

"We are involved in a number of in i- providing work and study arrange-
tiatives to try to help students who are ments.
in middle school and high school to "We have done these kinds of spe-
take mathematics and to take science cialty programs with employers to
and to become comfortable and suc- meet their needs often on-site," Crusoe
cessful in those areas," Crusoe said. said. "It's been the case for many

In fact, the university works with years, but I think we've become much
employers to develop programs that more acutely sensitive to the need to
will capture the interest of students do this. Time is a valuable commodity
and provide courses that will prepare for employees and the company. A~ the
them for the high-tech and bio-medical same time they have a need to enhance
fields. the education of the employee. It

"Without those things it's difficult to becomes a kind of in-service education
meet the high-tech career needs of our and collaborative with the university."
employers," Crusoe added. "I don't Crusoe predicts that as Wayne Coun-
want to dismiss all the other areas, but ty continues to polish its image, the
that has been the absolute nagging reflection will shine positively on WSU,
shortage. It's true across the country, too.
but especially true here that our econ- The university is looking for other
omy has been powered by the auto ways, like beefing up its sports pro-
industry for the past 100 years. We gram, to improve its reputation. WSU
will be successful here in as far as we has recently become a Division I sports
are able to generate enough talent to university for hockey.
rI /In.fllt Co/ll/I)' Frol/ollJ;r FOT(fO,11 !(W-Or/ob(T, !(\\l
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In response, SME has contributed
more than $90 million since 1989 to
colleges and universities in support of
developing leading-edge manufac~ur-
ing degree programs to stimulate
interest.

Berg simply defines manufacturing
as the process of making things.

Identifying three areas of every
economy as farming, mining and man-
ufacturing, Berg said, obviously, manu-
facturing leads the way in the U.S.

"When it comes down to it manufac-
turing can be described as the creation
and the production of a product and
that product can be an automobile, a
telephone, a computer, food and cloth-
ing, the lawn furniture in your back
yard and it could be the laser in the
medical field," Berg said. "What brings
them together is the commonality in
manufacturing across all industries."

Sl\IE is the largest organization in
the world representing engineers and
management people in all manufactur-
ing industries.

"Whether you're building big prod-
ucts, like an airplane, or a watch or a
musical instrument, the process may
be different, but you're always going
through the same methodology," Berg
said.

"Manufacturing is changing on a
daily basis and part of our responsibil-
ity to industry is to make sure the lat-
est information is disseminated," she
said.

SME sponsors conferences, as well
as three magazines and a Web site,
www. sme. org to provide information
about manufacturing, jobs and eduCa-
tional opportunities.

UM-D from pa~eJ 0 ~____ _
UniverSity of Michigan in Ann Arbor,
was recently named among the top-10
public regional universities in the
Midwest, according to a US. News &
World Report annual guide to colleges.

The report ranked UM-Dearborn
29th among the country's undergradu-
ate engineering schools without doc-
toral programs.

"The real measure of the Success of
this campus is how well we meet the
needs of our current students and the

I contributions our alumni'make in
their communities and in their profes-
sions after graduation," UM-Dearborn
Chancellor Daniel Little said in a

, press release prepared in response to
the report.

Some 80 percent of the roughly
8,000 students at UM-D are working
and about 25 percent ofUM-D stu-
dents come from a private high school.

"One recent year we found that stu-
dents in our engineering co-op pro-
gram earned $2.5 million from jobs
that the university arranged for them
in one year," Gallagher said, explain-
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EFFECTIVE TRANSPORTATION NETWORK

Road system drives economic success
BY MARGO DEWEY
SPECIAL WRITER

order for any county to become a
uccess economically, a solid
ransportation network must be
ted to keep people and goods
ing from county to county, state to

and around the world.
ayne County is a leader in devel-
g and maintaining one of the most
tive transportation networks

ch includes roads, rail, airports,
nvays and bus systems. Wayne

nty is making the necessary
rovements, especially to roads, as
1as developing creative transporta-
projects that will bring prosperity

.he region, according to region offi-
s.

ayne County continues to invest
good road system," said Tim John-

, director of marketing and commu-
tions for Wayne County's Depart-

nt of Jobs and Economic Develop-
nt.
t's an ongoing process. Since 1909,

en we were the first county to have
aved road, we were expanding and
proving," said Johnson.
he world's first paved concrete road
ayne County became Woodward

enue between Six and Seven Mile
ds in Greenfield Township, which is

w northwest Detroit. In 1942,
ayne County set another transporta-
on standard when it built the world's
st limited-access freeway, the Davi-
n.
"The expansion of the Detroit
etropolitan Airport will also have a
emendous impact on our economy,
d this will also result in more non-
p flights around the world," John-

n said. "It's just one more way for
ayne County to do business with the
st of the world."

vesting in roads
Wayne County has always strived to

rovide the best roads possible. Aided
y a modest gas tax increase and a
60 million road improvement bond
rogram, the pace of road repairs in
ayne County is twice what it was

nly a few years ago. "And as a result
f this, more business and employment
pportunities have increased," accord-
g to county officials.
John Roach, spokesman for the

;\TayneCounty Department of Public
ervices, said over the past five years
he county has greatly improved the
verall condition of its 720-mile net-
ork of primary roads, implemented

everal resurfacing and new road
mprovement projects. -

"Wayne County has a serious advan-
tage over Oakland County in that the

ajority of the roadways were devel-
oped much earlier; when road funding
~as less scarce; therefore, most of the

ajor roads in developed areas of

Highway network: The interchange at 1-275 and Ford Road in
Canton Township is one of the busiest in Wayne County.

Roa'd projects planned for 2001
Wayne County Federal Aid road pro-

jects slated for 2001 include:
• Allen Road - Van Horn to West Road
in Woodhaven - $710,000
• Allen Road - Oakwood to Greenfield
in Melvindale - $710,000 .
• Beech Daly Road - Six Mile to Grand
River in Redford Township - $870,000
• Butler - Greenfield to Schaefer in
Dearborn - $325,000
• Eureka RO:ld- Beech Daly to Tele-
graph in Taylor - $710,000
• Greenfield Road - Allen to DTI RR in
Dearborn and Melvindale - $950,000
• Goddard Road - Allen to East of
Buckingham in Allen Park and South-
gate - $550,000
• Harper Road - Kingsville to Eight
Mile in Harper Woods - $510,000
• Jefferson - Alter Road to Cadieux in
Grosse Pointe Park - $830,000
• Merriman Road - Seven to'Eight Mile

roads in Livonia - $1,700,000
• Six Mile Road Farmington to Merri-
man in Livonia - $700,000
• Van Born Road - Beech Daly to Tele-
graph in Dearborn Heights and Taylor -
$710,000
• Wayne Road - Cowan to Joy in West-
land - $650,000
• Wayne Road - Cherry Hill to Ford in
Westland - $750,000
• Other roads projects on tap include E.
Jefferson through Grosse Pointe, Middle-
belt from Plymouth to Schoolcraft in
Livonia, Schoolcraft (north and south)
from Inkster to Telegraph in Redford
Township, Van Born from Venoy to Tele-
graph in the communities of
WestlandIRomuluslWaynelDearborn
Heights and Taylor, Van Born from
Southfield to Pelham in Dearborn
Heights and Allen Park and W. Jefferson
from Northline to the north Wyandotte
border.

Sayeed MaHick, senior transporta-
tion engineer for SEMCOG, said con-
gestion is a result of an increase in
population and traffic flow.

"When you have an increase in pop-
ulation,jobs and drivers, then you
have congestion," he said. "The future
looks like even more jobs and more
population so you can definitely expect
more congestion.

In the future, Wayne County resi-
dents will see many more improve-
ment projects implemented as the
county and state spend billions on the
roadways and other transportation
venues to meet the demands of the
business world.

"We are discussing and seriously
considering many major improvement
projects for Wayne County in regards
to transportation for the future," said
Roger Safford, region development
engineer for the Michigan Department
of Transportation.

"One of the major expansion projects
is the Ambassador Bridge Gateway
project. It's a $100 million dollar pro-
ject that will improve the access for
vehicles from the Ambassador Bridge
to enter the freeway system."

Other major roadway projects under
consideration for the future, according
to Safford, include: rebuildinK 1-94 to
Detroit (estimated cost $1.2 billion); a
reconstruction project involving Tele-
graph in Taylor between Ecorse and
Eureka (estimated cost $25 million,
target date 200!); I-75 between God-
dard and the Rouge River (estimated
cost $40 million, target date 2002);
dhd reconstruction of Michigan
Avenue between Greenfield and Liver-
nois (estimated cost $20 million, target
date 2003).

"The reason Wayne County is in
such good'shape is because the road
system is so well developed," Safford
said.

I
1
1,

Wayne County are wide enough to
handle increased traffic flow from year
to year," said Roach.

When major roads and highways are
in good condition, this creates an
increase in business opportunities and
employment as employers and employ-
ees can travel to and from their work-
place with ease, added Roach.

"This is something we think
entrepreneurs should take a look at
when they consider locating a busi-
ness," said Roach. "How long is it going
to take you or your employees to get to
work? Will there be any traffic jams
you or your employees will have to
face?"

Focus on Canton
Canton Township, however, will be

one community in which Wayne Coun-
ty spends a lot of improvement dollars
in the near future. It has become one
of the fastest growing communities in
the state, according to Roach.

"We're going to put a lot of money
into paving roads in Canton due to the

housing development boom," he said.
"Recently Wayne County officials com-
mitted to widening Warren and Cherry
Hill roads over the next several years
in Canton to alleviate the current con-
gestion along Ford Road."

"There are other new frontiers of
development in Wayne County that
will need road development or
improvements in the near future, and
they include Plymouth, Northville and
Brownstown. These areas will see
increased traffic flow, and we will con-
tinue to improve these areas as neces-
sary," Roach said.

Addressing potential road conges-
tion problems early is important for
smooth traffic flow in the near future,
according to Mary Kunkle, transporta-
tion planner for the Southeast Michi-
gan Council of Governments (SEM-
COG). According to a recent survey
conducted by SEMCOG on congestion,
Wayne County has far less road con-
gestion than Oakland County in terms
ofvehicJes traveling bumper-to-
bumper on the roadways.

Wayne County Transportation
Metro AICDOct
Annual number of

passengers (1999) 34 million
International non-stop cities served 20
Amsterdam Beijing Frankfort London
Mexico City Montreal Rome Osaka

Paris Toronto Tokyo Vancouver
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wmow Run Alcpoct
Annual number of operations 200.000
Annuai number of .

international operations : : 2.000
Annual cargo tonnage handled 40 million
Wame County', Road Network
Miles of interstate & state hIghway 462
Miles of County primary roads 715
H5. 1-94, f.96. 1·275 •
Ambassador Bdd6e to canada
Annual vehicle Cfossing 8 million
Annual truck crossing 2.7 million
Annual amount of trade handled $60 billion
DWpIt·WlndlOc TUnnel
Annual vehicle crossing 8.7 million
Annual truck CtOsslng 270.000
&c1R/~
Annual tonnage ..~ :...•••••1.575.400
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MIDFIELD TERMINAL

Metro Airport project
•energizes economy

BY I>IA~E GALE A:\:OREASSI
SPfCIAL \\'Ril rR

Detroit Metro Wayne County
Airport's midfield terminal and
the nearby Pinnacle Aeropark

not only promise to help make Wayne
County's economy take-off but will
connect the state more efficiently to
destinations around the world.

A $1.2 billion midfield terminal,
built by Northwest Airlines and
Wayne County, will more than double
the current capacity and modernize
the 70·year-old airport.

Last year, Metro Airport served
more than 34 million passengers.
International traffic at the airport has
tripled in the last 10 years.

Wayne County Executive Edward H.
McNamara referred to the midfield
terminal as-"by far one of the most
important projects our community and
state will ever see."

The facility will accommodate air
traffic needs for a couple of genera-
tions, said Tim Johnson, director of
marketing and communication for the
county's jobs and economic develop-
ment department.

"It's going to be a lot more user
friendly and customer service focused,"
he added.

New terminal
The 97-gate terminal will include 72

jet gates and 25 commuter gates.

BY TRACEY IIIRKU,IIAUI:R
sprCIAL \VRITrR

A1k10 people to explain the term
New Economy nnd you'll likely

ear 10 different definitions.
"All sorts of things are lumped into

the term New Economy," said Kathy
McMahon, director of communications
for the Michigan Economic Develop-
ment Corporation. "What it means to
me is thinking outside the box and
bringing new industry to Michigan."

For Wayne County businesses, train-
ing, attracting and retaining employ-
ees are primary initiatives. While the
New Economy has brought techies
from all over the globe to Wayne Coun-
ty, there still aren't enough techno-
geeks to go around.

The MEDC recently shifted its
advertising focus. Instead of recruiting
companies to the state, it now recruits
employees. Last May, the MEDC
launched a nationwide, $5 million
advertising campaign targeted at
about 440,000 technical professionals
now living elsewhere.

Compared to some ofits competi-
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and 13th busiest in numbers of pas-
sengers.

Economic impact
The economic impact of the airport

is large. An airport economic study
put a price tag on the airport in 1996
when it was estimated that Metro Air-
port generates $4.2 billion annually in
southeast Michigan. That figure
inc1udesjobs created, payroll and rev-
enues for area businesses.

Metro Airport employs more than
15,000 people. An additional 60,000
people have found jobs at nearby
restaurants, hotels, travel agencies
and other spin-off businesses.

Other midfield terminal amenities
include more than 125,000 square feet
of new restaurant and retail space,
including 80 new shops and restau-
rants. More than 11,000 new parking
spaces will also be provided.

"\Vilh 10 international gates at the
new midfield terminal, and the

tremendous growth in the internation-
al air travel marketplace, we want to
show the world that Wayne County
and Detroit is the place to do business
in the 21st century," McNamara said.

South of the airport, the l,800-acre
Pinnacle Aeropark will be Metro's
newest and most impressive neighbor
featuring office space, an 18-hole golf
course, three business-class hotels, a
conference center and a town center
with retail stores and restaurants.

The $1.6 billion investment at the
Pinnacle is expected to create 25,000
jobs and construction is scheduled to
begin in spring, Johnson said.

"We think it will revolutionize com-
mercial and industrial development
around the airport area," Johnson
said. "We feel that wiJl be an entryway
to Wayne County and the state, and
we want a real high·quality develop-
ment to make that real strong first
impression.

cumbered by factories and masses of
manual workers. Those are the things
that the stock market rewards with
high price-earning~ ratios."

Newspapers were predicted w fail in
the New Economy but have managed
to prosper.

"Companies like ours, which were
known as denizens of the Old Econo-
my, are figuring out new ways to
adapt, assimilate and exploit the
opportunities available through new
technologies," said Philip H. Power,
president of HomeTown Communica-
tions Network, Inc., headquarterd in
Livonia. "Old Economy companies are
blurring themselves into the New
Economy."

HomeTown Communications recent-
ly announced the formation of home.:
towndigital.com, a web site that will
include a virtual mall and several
forms of e-commerce.

"Old companies are morphing into
new companies," Power said. "What
Wayne County businesses are learning
is ~hat, to be successful, you need
bncks and clicks."

----------------------------_-11

Once the midfield terminal is com-
pleted next year, the remaining 103
gates in the existing terminal will be
modernized to provide similar stan-
dards seen at the midfield terminal for
all the carriers, said Brian Lassaline,
airport spokesman. New restaurants
and more than 700 new parking
spaces will be among the changes.

A south access road is under con-
struction off 1-275 at Eureka Road
(south ofl-94). The new six-lane
access road will stretch four miles and
has been called the "front door" to the
airport. Because of the planned 1-275
exit, traffic on 1-94 near the airport's
existing north entrance should be less-
ened.

The capital improvement project
will include a $119 million, 1O,000-foot
runway that is expected to help reduce
flight delays by more than 3,000 hours
annually.

This will be Metro Airport's sixth
runway and fourth parallel runway,
which will make the facility one ofthe
most efficient airport's in the world,
Lassaline said.

The added space created by the mid-
field terminal is expected to encourage
the airlines to add more non-stop des-
tinations, which will make the region
attractive to more foreign investors
worldwide.

Metro Airport is the sixth-busiest in
the world in take-offs and landings

County businesses plug into New Economy
tors, Beth Chappell said, Compuware unique challenge.
attracts and retains techies with rei a- "What we want to do is balance and
tive ease. Then again, the executi\re move from what we might call the Old
vice president of communications said Economy, which historically is repre-
the company offers attractive perks, sented by manufacturing activities
such 3S an in-house gym and day care. and the auto sector here in Michigan,"

"We realize how precious good, tal- Kahalas said. "We want our fair share
ented people are," Chappell said. of e-commerce, the Internet and Web

The computer company, formed 27 site initiatives in the U.S. and world-
years ago, will move its Farmington wide."
Hills headquarters to Detroit in 2002. Ford Motor Company, headquar-

Harvey Kahalas has studied the U.S. tered in Dearborn, is recognized as a
economy for 30 years. The dean of the world leader in moving into the high-
Wayne State University school of bus i- tech e-business.
ness administration said Wayne Coun- Ford's efforts to transform itself
ty is a wonderful example of a county from an Old Economy company inw a
that's trying w move from an area streamlined New Economy company
focused on manufacturing to one that's were featured last July in Forbes Mag-
becoming increasingly technical. azine. .

WSU recently proposed a new high- Author Jay Akasie writes in an arti-
tech park, a private and public sector cle, "Best of the Web," "It would be
initiative to bring new business and hard to find a giant Old Economy com.
research opportunities to the region. pany that is making this transforma-

"It will enable us to focus on how to tion more seriously than Ford. If it all
use the expertise of our faculty and comes together, the payoff could he
student body to enhance the economic huge: Decapitalized, brand-owned
basis of the region," Kahalas said. companies can earn huge returns on

He said Wayne County faces a their capital and grow faster, unen-
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WWN.detroitedison.com

Providing
the partnership

you want,
the knowledge

you need and the
business success

you deserve.

Detroit Edison lA DTE Energy Company

IBecause a successful economy is a vital part of any community, Detroit Edison's
Economic Development Team is using its award-winning skills to build strong
businesses throughout Southeastern Michigan.

Wework closely with municipalities, state and local development councils, and
business organizations. We've developed long-term partnerships that make
attracting and retaining business in your community easier.

The invaluable services we offer create a thriving business climate.
They include:

• Confidential building and site location assistance
• Governmental liaison support
• Analysis of business climate information
• Comparative business cost calculations
• Expert advice on energy usage

. ,

'.
Most importantly these services

create jobs, generate a new tax
base, and promote a better quality
of life in your community.

We're ready to bring our skills and
strategies to you. Call us today at

800.845.0320 or visit us on the \Veb at
www.detroitedison.comlecondev.

>............

http://www.detroitedison.comlecondev.
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Texture surface that provides
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The Next Generation of
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Do your homework before
hiring a contractor
Save yourself alot of headaches by asking the right questions

things every contract should contain,
Cramer said, include: a complete
description of all the work, specifying
material, quality, quantity, weights, col-
ors, size and brands; starting and com-
pletion dates; a total cost with break-
down of labor and material; a pay-
ment schedule; and any war-
ranties or guarantees on work-
manship.

A contract also should
address the method for
debris and material
removal for when the job
is completed.

"Don't assume the con-
tractor is going to automat-
ically do that," she said.

And, very important,
every contract should
contain a clause that
allows cancellation
within three business
days of signing.

such as trades, leftover materials or discounts
for paying in cash.

the person to use people who are mem-
bers of our association because that con-
tractor has taken steps to be professional
and to be affiliated with a professional

You're ready to finally remodel the association."
basement. Or, perhaps, add an "If a contractor takes the time to asso-
extra bedroom before the ciate with a professional group, I think
baby drivcs your 6-year- it tells you a lot about that person."
old crazy. According to the Tri-County Build-

You know the job is ing and Remodeling Buyer's Guide
way too much for you . 2000, a professional contractor
to handle - you can't \ \ understands the "value of
even get the wallpa- ::. \ \ being a teammate in the
per border straight ~ ....~ \\\1 process and works will-
on the bathroom (( ',' ' ~ ingly with your archi-
wall. I teet or his, your interi-

Between work, ~ or designer, and you
family and, well, '/ as the new home-
your own incompe- '~/ /_A~. owner to ensure
tence when it " that your house is a
comes to erecting ~ home you will
anything that requires • AI enjoy for a long
two things to be nailed time."
together, you resolve you Some things to con-
need to hire a contractor. What do you sider: How long has the contractor
do? Open the phone book to the yellow been in business? Is the builder
pages, wave your finger above a page, willing to share the names of
and point. previous clients? Does the com-

Good luck! pany have a good record with
Depending on where you live, you're the local Better Business

likely to find 200 listings under "Con- Bureau?
tractor - General." If a homeowner contacts

Are you willing to take the risk and the Central Illinois Better
hire someone to do your long-awaited Business Bureau to find out
project without knowing anything about information about a coritrac-
them? Don't, says Lisa Scott, executive tor, they likely will be given
officer of the Home Builders Associa- the business's reliability
tion of Greater Peoria (I1l.). report, according to Michelle

When homeowners call the associa- Cramer, operations manager for
tion, Scott will tell them whether a par- the BBB.
ticular contractor is a member of the That report tens the home-

. group, whether there have been any owner if the company is reg-
complaints relayed to the association istered, who owns them.
and how well the company in question when the business began,
responded to any customer complaints. if they're a member of the

If asked, Scott will send the home- BBB or Home Builders
owner a list of potentia1 contractors for Association, and if there
the job they're seeking to be completed. havc becn any type of

For those looking for a home complaints handlcd by the
builder, Scott recommends they drivc BBB.
through the subdivision and talk to other "We also tell (homeowners) to obtain
owners who built. Ask thcm if they·re three estimates. A lot of times they call
happy with the work and would they to say they havc three and they want to
build with the contractor again. check out those companies," Cramer

"Remodeling or building a said. "We also tell them to ask thcm-
~omc certainly iS~l't an selves why a contractor is the lowcst? If
1I1~'estn~?ntto g? IIltOI you have two estimates that are close,
blindly, she smd. \ and one way out there that's high
"You want to make ~, ~ (\ (J n or low, ask yourself
sure yo.u have a hon.le . ~ rl~),)I 'I what that contractor
that ofters you quall- 'l(1iL....~ \ 1 '() IJ is doino or not
ty and good value," ,( ~ C' .~'I-!" doing. e

W~en people arc t c.- '[ J /) "Unfortunately, a
lookmg for a contrae- I J~ lot of ti mes in the
tor, whether for the \ ~ world you get what
basement rcmodeling .. you pay for, and
job or a new horne, SCOl! always picking the
says, "even though we cheapest may not be
don't have a way to mea- the best for you;'
sure a builder's quality of she said.
work, I do encourage Some general

By Usa Cloat
Copley News Service
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• When you select a bid, negotiate the
contract. A contract should contain these

elements:
Description of the

Work
This should be

a description of
all work to be
done, the types

~ of materials and
finishes. A good

~ contractor will
address things such
as weather delays or
change orders.

Price
Fixed-price con-
tracts should
specify the total
cost of the job.
Cost-plus con-

TIPS FOR
SELECTING A
CONTRACTOR Pay Schedule

This spells out when you will pay the
contractor. Do not put down more than
15 percent or $1,500 (whichever is
lower) at the time of signing a contract.

• You probably need to hire an
expert - an architect, plumber, elec-

trician or general contractor - when-
ever you are contemplating additions,
structural changes or major remodel-
ing.

Dates
A schedule of when work begins and

ends.
• Check with previous customers.

Also make sure the contractor has
insurance (property damage, lia-
bility and worker's compensa-
tion), and that the Office of Con-
sumer Protection andlor Bener
Business Bureau have them in
good standing. Don't hesitate to
call insurance companies to
make sure policies arc current.

Check with your local home
builders association to see if they

arc a member.

Right of Recision .
This gives the homeowner the" right to ~.

back out of a contract within 72 hours of
signing.

Warranty
Look for a guarantee that the lahor

and materials arc free from defects,
preferably up to one year.

Arbitration Clause
You and the contractor agree on and

namc a method for resolving disputes.

• Get at least three written estimates
from general contractors. Do not feel
rushed into signing a contract. If you do,
quit talks with that particular contractor.
Givc contractors at least three weeks to
preparc a bid.

Release of Liens
This assures homeowners they won't

be slapped with any liens or
charges to pay debts that
may be filed against the
contractor.

• Be skeptical of "deals"

• Before agreeing to a contrac-
tor's bid, find out how
long they've been in
business and who
finances the company
(usually it's a bank).
Call and ask the bank
aboUl the contractor's
solvency - you don't
want a contractor who
goes bankrupt in the middle
of a job.

• Once a contract is
signed, do not pay a

contractor in cash -
use checks or money
orders, On large
jobs, you likely will

pay in stages. Be sure
work is proceeding

before paying and that
you're not paying for
materials that haven't becn

received.
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It's Tool Time Do-it-yourselfers find peace
of mind in home projects

By Celia' Colista
Copley News Service

To some, a tool is merely something
,ou store in a closet, hidden away until,
on some rare occasion, you need to use it.
But to others~ who revel in the handyman
mystique perpetuated by "Home Improve-
ment's" Tim Allen, a tool is a do-it-your-
seifer's means to a new kitchen, a remod-
eled room or a new roof. Some repair a
kitchen faucet for the sake of learning how
to repair a kitchen faucet (and for the sake
of saving money), while others do it ~m
the way to bigger and better home
improvement projects.

Why is it what others consider a chore
and a household hassle; the Bob Vila's of
the world see as handyman heaven? What
many men have found is that projects
around the house are satisfying methods
of relaxation. They are hobbies laden with
practicality and other good reasons for
spending hours working in the garage or
in the basement. .

Some weekend do-it-yourselfers have a
Lone Ranger approach to home improve-
ment: the more time alone the better. But
the man who ignores his family to spend
days holed up in the garage may be more
of a modem myth than a contemporary
real-life story.

George Muersch Jr., who runs the fami-
ly-owned Will Cook Ace Hardware in
Homer, Ill., said home-improvement pro-
jects often end up involving more than just
the project-hungry Tim Allen wannabe.

!IO'
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He sees a lot of couples coming into his
store together. Although he occasionally
catches a wife rolling her eyes at a hus-
band who has bought his umpteenth
screwdriver, he said couples generally
cooperate.

He should know. Muersch just finished
remodelirig his bathroom, a project that
took him about a month to complete. But
his wife worked with him in sorting out
the details of the new look.

"We picked out fixtures together, and
we picked out colors together," he said.

Fred Wilker, who describes his toolbo~
as "humongous," has redone every room
in his home except for two. He redid the
roof on his garage, does his own plumbing
and has gutted and re-drywalled parts of
his house.

Wilker lives with his companion and her
children. The kids help with painting, and
their mother chooses fixtures and other
design accents. Wilker sees the work he's
done on their home as "family projects"
rather than solo improvements.

Of course, others appreciate the time to
be alone and relish the hobby. Ross Mar-
gentina is a retired hydraulic engineer who
spends about 30 hours a week in his base-
ment workshop. His workshop is filled
with hand tools such as chisels, saws and
planes, and heavy equipment, like his
hobby saw. He builds dollhouses and train
cars for his grandchildren, in addition to
doing home repair and maintenance
around his home.

He said his wife doesn't resent his time

:FALLERT
MECHANICAL

-Heating -cooling -Electrical
South Lyon Family Owned &- Operated Since 1981
10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon

soult2L~~)437-4385
Licensed & Insured ... ....

Offer valid to qtJalified credit applicants. Contact us for more details. limited time offer.

spent in the basement.
"She gets rid of me," he said ... It's

peaceful. She does her thing, and I do
mine."

For any kind of do-it-yourselfer, though,
at some point the hard work ceases to be
just a hobby and becomes ... well, work.

"It's fun to start," said Wilke'r, a service
manager and mechanic, "but it begins to
be a pain in the butt to finish sometimes."

Even some longtime home improvers
have trouble finishing projects. Mtee
years of woodworking, Margentina still
finds himself unable to finish some pro-
jects.

"It's just a natural thing," he said, "you

leave it alone and let it go. Most projects I
think people don't finish."

Despite the occasional frustrations
every do-it-yourselfer runs into, most find
the pleasure of doing the project and the
satisfaction of finishing are enough to start
all over again on the next project.

Muersch said he enjoys home improv-
ing as long as he has the leisure of taking

. his lime; and as much as he works on pro-
jects with his wife, he also doesn't mind
the solitude that comes with the work.

"I find a lot of peace to it ... especially
when there's no one else around. If you're
not pressured to get it done, it can be fun."

, . \
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Fire
Escape
Take precautions and
have a plan to get out

said.
So keep a small portable one in the

kitchen, but not next to the stove. Depend-
ing on how the fire bums, you may not be
able to get at the extinguisher if the flames
are next to the stove. Hamann said.

Mount it near an exit point. In case
you're not successful in putting out the fire,
you can still get out, Maclin said.

Keep extinguishers in your wood shop,
in the garage with the cleaning materials
and in the basement, Hamann said.

If you are able to put out a fire, it never
hurts to call the fire department to double
check that it's out. Heated walls can harbor
a fire for long periods of time unseen.

By Valerie Lilley
Copley News service

It was four days before Christmas and
Suzanne Himes was vacuuming in the liv-
ing room while her daughter, Audrey
Himes, talked on the telephone.

Hours earlier, roofers had just put the
finishing touches on her new front porch
roof - one of the last improvements Himes
had planned in the fixing up and redecorat-
ing of her entire house.

Then a neighbor began pounding on the
door, yelling that their house was on fire.

"We got out and were like, 'Oh my
God.' It wasn't just a fire. It was blazing,"
Himes said. "'Then we realized our mortali-
ty."

There was nothing the Himes could have
done to prevent the rue in their home. They
were lucky to have someone alert them and
to be near an exit. Had the rue occurred
while they were sleeping. it may have been
a different matter entirely.

There are measures that every homeown-
er can take to make their house a safer
place to live - both to prevent fire and to
increase a famity's chances of gelling out
should onc occur.

I
\

FIRE DRILLS
If you're sleeping in the back bedroom

and a fire breaks out on the stairs, how will
you get out?

"You can teach toddlers how to exit the
home," Maclin said.

Devise and practice ways to get out of
your house.

Mo!>tfatal fires happen between 11 p.m.
and 6 a.m. The deadliest time is betwccn I
a.m. and 5 a.m" which is when most peo-
pIc are in their deepest sleep. Maclin ~aid,

Blindfold each other and practice crawl-
ing out, Maclin said.

Also practice your drills in thc middle of
the night. Wake up your children and crawl
out just as if it were a real fire. Maclin sug-
gested.

Have two ways to exit the house from
every room.

If the fire is at the bottom of the stairs,
your stairs can become a chimney for poi-
sonous smoke.

"Smoke can ovcrwhelm you in one
minute," Maclin said.

Your household items will add carbon
monoxide and poisons to the smoke, which
will disorient you.

When that happens, "You don't know
which way to go in your own home,"
Maclin said.

The second way out of front bedrooms
may be the porch roof and for back bed-
rooms it may be the back porch roof. Fire
and rescue people should arrive before the
flames can get to you there, Maclin said.

For rooms without an alternativc way
out, put a fire cscape ladder, also known as
a Jacob's ladder - under a window.

"Firc grows and doubles in size cvcry 90
seconds," Maclin said.

Practice crawling out of your house. Thc
s.tfest air is between 12 and 24 inches from
the floor, Maclin said.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS Havc a designated mecting place to
Fire extinguishers arc only good for account for cveryone once they're outside.

sl'J1~I.I.fl!~s .s~~ ",!s.a. s.t<?,:e)lrc, I-.Jllll,lan,n . . .' MaClin "said,' : : ... :. :: ..
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SMOKE DETECTORS
TIle first warning people havc that a

house is on fire is usually smoke detectors.
said John Hamann, chief of the Pekin (111.)
Fire Department. Make sure they ha\'e
working batterics and there is at least onc
on cvery floor placed 15 feet from each
sleeping room on the wall 6 to 12 inches
from the ceiling, hc said.

Put one on your stairs coming up from
the basement, as stairwells can act as chim-
neys in a firc, said P~i1lip Maclin, firefight-
er and public education officer at the Pco-
ria (Ill.) Fire Department.

You don't need onc in the kitchen or the
bathroom. Thcy'll most likely annoy you
more than anything, Maclin said.

In rental houses, it is the owners' rcspon-
sibility to provide them. It is the occupants'
responsibility to keep batteries in them.
Hamann said.

If you don't have the type that beep
when the batteries are low;changc the bat-
terics when you change your clocks for
daylight-saving time, he said.

Hamann went so far as to put a smoke
detector in his unfinished attic and has all
his detectors hooked up to an outsidc bell.

"If I'm not home and that smoke delec-
tor goes off, who's going to hear?" hc said.

i :,
• f·· ,•

Suzanne Himes stands in the attic of her home looking at te roof, which
caught fire when a roofer using a blow torch inadvertently left a smolder-
ing hot spot that later ignited. A neighber alerted Himes to the blaze and
she, her daughter and their cat all got out unharmend.

KITCHEN
If there is a pan fire on the stove, don't

pick the pan up to try to walk outside with
it, Hamann said.

Throw baking soda - such as the box in
the refrigerator - on the flames to smother
them. Flour and baking powder cause
explosions, Maclin said.

Don't cook wearing long, loose sleeves
that dangle close to the burners, Hamann
said.

Don't turn on gas burners and leavc the
room. They could go out, leaving gas seep-
ing through your house. he said.

If you're going to let something simmer
on the stove for a bit, take a spoon or pot
holder with you when you leave the room.
It will help rcmind you that you have
something on the stove, Maclin said.

Make sure your children know not to
play with matches or lighters. An 8-year-
old can get past the safety catch on
cigarette lighters, Maclin said.

Keep multipurpose lighters that arc com-
monly used to start grills or fires in fire-
places locked up.

"A 2-year-old can make them work:'
Maclin said,

ier than air and fall to the floor, which is
where pilot lights are located, Hamann
said.

"Gasoline in your home is the equivalent
of two and a half sticks of dynamite:'
Maclin said.

Ncver put barbecue grills with propane
tanks in the house or garage. They can
spontaneously develop leaks.

"Propane tanks will literally blow that
house right off the foundation:' Hamann
said.

The safest place to storc hazardous mate-
rials is in a backyard shed or detached
garage. The second safest is in a metal cab-
inet made just for flammable materials. If
you don't have a shed or fireproof cabinet,
keep flammable materials in a room that
docsn't have the furnace or water he.tter,
Maclin said.

OTHER HAZARDS
Left unallendcd, candles can be easily

turned ovcr by pets or children playing. "
"If you leave thc room, blow it out,"

~laclin said.
Many types of candles - including some

popular styles that sit in glass containers -
have been recalled because they are unsafe.
Some had flammable paint on the holders

BASEMENTS or flames that shot too high. Some were in
When Shawn Potts and his family containers that shatter under high heat,

returned home onc day and tried to open Maclin said.
their automatic garage door, it didn't work. One of the leading causes of urban fatal

Potts peered through a window and saw fires in rcsidences is smoking. Ashes can
that their house was on fire. fall in an overstuffed chair and smolder for

Trash bags of summer clothes that hc'd an hour before smoke and flames appear,
stored under the basement stairs had appar- Maclin said.
ently slid, landing too close to the nearby Keep your house straightened up all the
water heater and its pilot light, he said. time because a messy one makes finding a

The family lost everything that was child that much harder for a firefighter
stored under the stairs - yearbooks, sports wading through black smoke.
awards and wedding pictures. 'The more things we have to contcnd

Fire experts recommend keeping a 2- to with, thc less time we havc for rescue,"
3·foot clear space around both the water Maclin said.
heater and furnace. Makc sure thc amps on extension cords

The basement is also the logical, and are being used with the correct appliance,
sometimes the only, placc to store haz- Maclin said.
ardous materials such as paint thinner, min- Also check your applianccs' cords for
eral spirits, polyurethane, and wood finish- cracking and bad connections. If your
es if you don't have a detached shed or freczer sometimes doesn't work as well,
garage. that could be a sign its cord connection is

Keep them far away from any kind of going bad, Maclin said.
i?nition source such as a water ~eater pilot Cords under carpets will receive a batter-
hght or ~ gas dryer, Hamann smd. . ing from foot traffic and break down its

GasolInc should never be stored III thc insulation cx~sine bare.wires Maclin
house or oahigc' Mclear ...apo ....Mc"h·ft".l'· ' -.:. '.- '. '••• • .~, ... , , • • ..e' . I.;:). \;<I~T -satu ~ " ..
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. Uidltest RIte plans IPPIY ~ DeceIIIIlef 2CXXl. 'Themftet. regWt IlCltlIHr IIlides appfr. Phone IDOdeis IDIJ .,.., by' nte plan. Hew one-rear coatract processing and $35.00 IdMtion tee wIh AmeIlIed'I requWed. AInerileeh long cIsIanct .me. IIld ~

J. Roamlng (1RDB) aIpIbIe cIgibI' phone I'fClI*d. CUstoaIet' biIq 1dltess a'ICJ residence atIt be "!he AaIetIedl hoaIe CO¥etJge nas (hI.ana, IIcNpI, 0N0. W'1SC(lftSIn, IIilois and Kenlucty). AJrtkne a'ICJ OCher -.nd usage nlO'llded up to the nnt h.t .. I ~

:~ w ..the end cI NdItal for biIilg pwposes. A*s do noC appfr to II. naticnIII long cisIfte and IOaIIIIlg. c:aIs reql*lng I crediI eard a'ICJ openIor aaisted uk. Semce whea 0CIblde S"OW hoIlle coverage 1m IN1f be prorided by' LNfIIated can1ets.. AbIty to roam
:J mIf not be MIIbIe ~ II area. see '*Pie lor details. Crd and OCher resfridlollS appIJ. HolfIIs I regIM'ed Itademri of till, Ine.' 2000 AIlefIedl Corp. AI ~ resecwd.
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Wayne County Jobs & Economic Development and MGM Grand Detroit Casino.

DETROIT CASINO

5fef t:n.toth-e ffot/ifh-tw
For directions or parking information, call toll-free 1-877-888-2121 www.mgmgrand.comfdetroit

OOM Grand IS a regcstered trademar1l 01 Melro-Goldwyn Mayer llOn
Corpol'atJon Copyrlghl 00"1 Grand DetrOlt.lLC

Jb.~"'--
If you bet more than you can afford to lose. you\-e got 41~

a problem. Call1·800-27C>-7117for <onfldentl<ll help If_

http://www.mgmgrand.comfdetroit
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"During the period of time which
many folks thought that Wayne Coun-
ty was in a decline the university
remained a very strong centerpiece of
education," he added. "The Cultural
Center has also remained strong.
They're kind of pillars or beacons of
the future. I think it needs to be sold
and understood that it continues to be
an institution that increases in excel-
lence."

___ :.~~~~:!!!!!!!,J.!:,-", _
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TOP EDUCATION RESEARCH CENTER
- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -

WSU strives to meet future employment demands

Education: Wayne State Uni-
versity ranks among the top
research centers in the country.

~.
r

Engineering: One-quarter of the
students at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn are
enrolled in the engineering
program. The campus is locat-
ed on 200 acres at Michigan
and Evergreen in Dearborn.
raJ IIlIJllf (.(JIll/I)' F.lOllollJir FOf(((1.I' !(\l/-Orto!JtT. !(\\l

B\' OII\1':E GALE A1':DREASSI
SPECIAl. WRITER

Wayne State University is often
the region's forgotten trea-
sure, yet it ranks among the

top research centers in the country.
Meeting the demand from employers
to fill high-tech jobs is its challenge for
the future.

The university opened as a medical
coHege in 1868 and has stood in the
heart of what is known as the Cultur-
al Center for so long that it's often
taken for granted. Today it has one
main campus at Woodward and War-
ren with a medical campus and exten-
sion centers throughout the tn-county
area.

"I think that oftentimes those who
live and work in Wayne County don't
realize the extent that Wayne State is
honored and revered outside the state
ofl\lichigan for its teaching and its
research," said Jack Crusoe, WSU
executive director of counseling and
placement services.

Research dollars
One measure of the school's success

is the amount of money it attracts for
research and the total number of
research dollars spent, most of which
comes from grants and contracts,
explained Richard Lintvedt, Wayne
State associate president for research

and associate dean of the graduate
school.

The National Science Foundation
recently ranked WSU 45th in research
expenditures among some 400 public
universities in the country. In fact, the
university's standing has steadily
increased over the last 18 years.

"The amount of research in the bio-
medical area has expanded hugely," he
said, also pointing to growth in engi-
neering, manufacturing and social sci-
ence research.

While WSU is reaping a lot ofposi-
tive attention in research, its reputa-
tion has always remained strong as a
place for a solid education, even when
Detroit was suffering its worst image
problems.

"The fact that we've maintained a
student population of 30,000 students
for 15-plus years is evidence that
we've been striving successfully to pro-
"ide higher education to the citizens of
Wayne County," Crusoe said.

Some 40 percent of the WSU student
population are graduate students in a
range of disciplines from chemistry to
physics and engineering. While there
are three primary on-campus apart-
ment buildings, most of the students
commute from Wayne, Oakland and
l\Iacomb counties. There has been
recent talk, however, about new hous-
ing options for students.

UM-D continues to train
region's top engineers

Sitting on an environmentally and historically rich 200
acres at Michigan and Evergreen, the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn is known for offering a top rated education
while being accessible logistically and financially to com-
muters.

At $4,500 for undergraduate residents, the public universi-
ty's annual tuition is less than some area private high schools.

"Four years tuition here is cheaper than a lot of new
cars," explained Terry Gallagher, director of public relations
at UM-Dearborn.

By proportion of total enrollment, the UM-Dearborn has
more engineering majors than any other school in Michigan I

except Michigan Technological University. At UM-Dearborn
one-quarter of the students are in engineering; another
quarter are taking management and education classes and
half of the students are enrolled in liberal arts.

A new $40 million undergraduate liberal arts building
will include 160,000 square feet and is expected to be fin-
ished in April 2001.

The campus also has 70 acres devoted to a natural area
that draws 30,000 bird watchers and other nature lovers
annually. In fact, three years ago the university launched a
cooperative program with Wayne County providing inter-
pretive programs at nearby parks. UM-Dearborn a]so con-
ducts environmental research and outreach classes for
teachers and children throughout the area.

Meanwhile, the Henry Ford Estnte, a national historic
landmark, is on campus and attracts some 30,000 visitors
every year.

UM-~e~~~o!~!._~ sate!I~~~~_~.I!'P'!sto_th~ wo~ld:!.eE~wn_«:~_
Please see UM-D, ] 2 '

Looking ahead
For the future, the university strives

to meet employment demands in areas
like computers and other information
technology by expanding and creating
programs in engineering, computer
science, computer engineering and
management information systems.

"'The university has a highly-ranked
nursing school and an exceptionally
strong program in allied health," Cru-
soe explained.

New programs have recently been
developed to train physician assistants
who provide primary health care sup-
port to patients.

Most of the growth at the university
is centered on areas that demand a
solid understanding of mathematics
and science. Educators believe that the
foundation of knowledge in these disci-
plines has to begin before the students

-
Please see \XlSU, 12

Catholic consortium
keeps downriver presence

Wayne County's three Catholic institutions of general
higher education are planning ajoint campus downriver.

The Detroit Area Catholic Higher Education Consortium,
which includes Madonna University of Livonia, the Universi-
ty of Detroit Mercy, Marygrove CoHege of Detroit, Sacred
Heart Major Seminary in Detroit and 81. Mary College of
Ave Maria University in Orchard Lake will offer classes at
the Catholic University Center in the recently closed
Aquinas High School in Southgate.

Each institution will offer its own set of courses.
"The colleges and universities in the Catholic consortium

are encouraged by the response from the community and
agree there is tremendous potential in serving the education-
al needs of the residents of the downriver area," according to
Ernest Nolan, Madonna vice-president for academic admin-
istration.

Archdiocese of Detroit Cardinal Adam Maida envisioned
the Catholic University Center in hopes of keeping a
Catholic presence in the downriver area.

A few classes will be offered at the Catholic University
Centcr this year.

"Our goal is to have the center up and running in fall
2001," according to Andrea Nodge, Madonna director of mar-
keting and public relations,

Each of the three Wayne County universities, that provide
general courses, has something different to offer.

For instance, Madonna has the only formal program in
hospice education at the bachelor's and master's levels in the
country. The Livonia-based university is working with
physicians to start a hospice in central Galilee.

-~ ------- --- --- - - ------ -. ----------------- --_.
Please see CATHOLIC, 11
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MinimumPurchase '899

Silhouettes"
by La-Z-Boy·

a new level of STYLE
--;~-COMFORT

A) Sleek styling with
channel stitched details.

Sale :. '999
B) Deeply cushioned back

for ultimate comfort.
Sale '1199

Crafted in top grain leather and
Scaf)(Jjnavian 8£>«:h, Sifhouc.'tte5"by
l.a·Z·fkJoI chairs and marching ottomans.

C) Casual styling with
a triple layered back.

Sale '1299

LIVING ROOM GALLERY From timeless designs to the latest looks, youllJ
discover a wide selection of styles to help create a room that matches your style.

lA'Z'COY '. ",

FAMILY ROOM~alk~y

UJ
'.

FAMilY ROOM GALLERY Entire rooms filled with great ideas and convenient
options to let you have a stylish room that ~an keep up with your active family!

LEATHER GALLERY Our selection of recliners, sofas, reclining sofas and chairs in
a rainbow of colors and textures with a lasting beauty you'll enjoy for }l"af'S to come.

STERLiNG HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall (810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOREureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287·4750
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (784) 981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.fzbdetrolt.com

"".

http://www.fzbdetrolt.com
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offer choices

ID WOOD FURNITURE

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
316 N CENTER (SHELDON RD)

(248) 349-8585

WYANDOTTE, MI48192
3063 BIDDLE AVENUE

(734) 285·8477



9098 COrnet fnlertainmeat Unit
51/.131 z78~
Req U1!!S 361.' wan spoce Opening for TV31 Yo I 25 I 30 '
Shown III /01(61 (oloniel Meple F1l1lSh

ON THE COVER

91022 Door Wall Unit t350
32111~ 178

9105 Glass Door
Wall Unit
32 111" 118

9724 Wood Ooor
fnlmainmenl Unil t685
361241 78
3 odj IremoYO&le \be!Yes, Ipenll.
\bell Sbel\'l!S lon!elnM-out aree lor
wue R1ClIOQefIlelll Opening lor TV
31121Y.131H

2028 Home Office Cenler
W"rth Bi·FoId Doors 1542
39.11241 SCA
2 pull-oul sbeIYes lor bypod, 1llOIIIe,

olld printer lJlIiIs. 2 odlJrelllOYOble ~ •
WNes. 1penn. shelf. Ullil bas a 4
0VlIet elec:trical poaeIlritb surge pro-
ledor ODd pIIoat joll Openiog lor
llIOlIilor33122119H

18106 Drawer·
3 Door Sldtlloard 144916~1491 UK

1310 Potters Table ;515732111133X

1311 Table J132321111301.

1312 SqllGre Top Table J99l71111~l

3329 Bi·FoId Door
Enlertainment Unit in O.lK
391.1 241671!
Opening lor TV 31121'{ 138 'S81
Also Q\'Oilo&!e ill PI N E Q'l 2029 '
Shown in 1106 Brown Sugar FIMh

~ - ----------------------------------------------

L-! --=--__ 1

~ \~

9081 Bi·Fald
Entertainment (enter ~398
391211.153
1 odlllSlobie shell behind doon. Opening lor TV
32'" I 19 1 30 ( Top splash bocrd is reRlCYObie.

choices In

all prices are quoted READY-TO-FINISH

9092 Bi·Fold (omer
fntmainmeat Unit
SO.. 13SJ. aS21!
UM bas 1 drawer for $Ice·
age. ItlllOYObIe VCR shell.
UM reqwes 351.' along
eodl • en. Opening lor TV
31r. I 261. 134 Sho.n III

11(11 Hunler Greec flllish

£499

2026 Bi·fold Entertainment Unit £699
611241 541.
Ad(llSleblesheIYes be~,"d all doors Opening lor TV31121:< 138
Sho.n In 1100 Thunder Blue Flftish

choice of"~
:-"~·.r--_

£699

£153
8020 (amer Entertainment
Unit, Bi-Fold Door £9 2 4
51)(131178
Requires ~ won space lllocg eodt woll.
Top 2 sIleIres llre Remo'YObIe. 0pe0iDg for
1V331221.7H.

9090 Occasional Table
23Y.I17AI29

8204 2 Glass Door
Mission (abinet
35~x16:<J51 ~412

9123 Bi·fold Entertainment Unit
~O/121)( I 53-
Opening for TV32;( I 19 I 3O~
Shown 1ft II C29 WOfJI1 Chef I'J Fuush

Sbowa ill Men Hu~ler Green & Mas GeorgioA
0lerrJ flllish.

no hassle
bi-fold
doors

,
< ~

9122 Ban Foot
Enlertainment Unit £359
39121139A
O~llIng lor TV32)( 119130' Sho.n 1ft 11m
Georgion CIlWl & MC11 Hunlet Green Flnrsh

..

...
,..... - -...

3387 Bi·fold Door
Entertain/llent (ablnet f,521
39.2l.h 53
1 octjVsloble shell behand doon. Opening for TV
32" I 191 3O{ Top splash board IS retnOYoble
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?to .I..~ ~ 1Ie,u,!
hoose from 21 solid oak wall units.~
..IfIIiI .

;""~ ....:.~.. _ ...... __ ..- ---_ ..._\~-

G

H 8916 Wood Door
(Ofner Unit
257:118118

Aho,e umlS sho"a ia 1.1(49 (leer (001 o 8927 900 (orner Filler Slrip ~70
A 8917 Glass Door Corner Unit £369257:I1BI18 E 8901 2 Glass Door Unit £49932118118
B 8905 Glass &
Color Glass Door Unil ~499 f 8900 Bookcase Wall Unil £38532118178 32118178

C 8910 Open BoUOCll Unit $421 G 8902 Wood Door Wall Ugit $53532118178 32118178

8328 Oak Home Office Cenler
wilh Bi·Fold Doars £699
391.12h5H
2 poll·out sheIm lor leypod lllO\M CIne!pllnler unilS
2 odllremo~ble she~. I pelm shell Un,1 has Cl4 OIJllet
eIet1rKol panel ,,;Ih sur9! p4'ottcl« CIne!pbofle JOCk.
Open.l'g lor mender 33 I 21A 1 19

H

18915 Glass &
Color Glass Corner Unit
2SKllh78

J 8920 (olor Glass Door
(omerUnil
25ll'11h78

7S!l241.178 £581
1 pull cclle'Jbccrd shelf W1lhsbde out
IIIOlM Irer clIOlbed to bonocn. 1odj /retllC'YOble co
1101* shelf. I odi/rtmOTOble shelf. pCl'IoeruM
"lIh SOIg! prolMOf & phone jod. ttrtttlOllQll oglll

Sho"nln M(78 Geo!gicln
(herry f jn~.

choose a color or stain
that fits your taste!

.i.

~S:~~"$774 Ii: ..:
S perlllOlletll, 3 otjV51oble Olld 2 poIl-oat sbeIm, I hie drOller,
IoId do"" desk 1m13S 130). 4 eledricol oulIets wiIll SOfge
Pf~. pbollt ;cd Olld hie drOller Ullit has \mLftg guides
Sho"a 111MC2l N4IlKoi 00\r.

8924 Po<bl Door Enler1ainmenl Unit
401.1241.118
Unll has 2 oC(Ulloblefrem.."1Iob!e\."e!ves, ] p.U-OIIl VIiS '(0 Iloroge lhelvts.
anoched VCR\."eI1, Imr,,~ go,des an frcnl 01 uM Opellll'g lor TV]] I 211. 136

9511 Home t:
Office (elller £76 7 "
481251681.
3 odlJrelllOYllble. 2 perm aod 2 pun OIlt shehes. 4 elertrKcl OI:Tle~ and 1 pIlane jock on
sarge proledOf Doors s"ing open 10 s;de of ullll A!so C'loiloble ""h a slroighlskllt os 9521,
some pllce Shown III 11(21 Nalural Oak FIMh

1637 Bi.FoId
Home Offic:e CtlItet ~ 79 2
51/SI2th68
4 pem.. 2 odj/rtlllO'lllble sheIm. pull-oat byboard sbeIf Olld puQ.
OIl! prillIet sid. 2 filt dlawen, top hie dlcnrer Itorvrts odded.Ofk
surIoce Of II'IOIM pod Ofto (PU opellillg HilI"« 1 20(h 21:41 SIlollll
ia MC21 Nolural Oak flllM.



£180

come visit the choic~
f71t&

.;
J

--~......~---=--- .:. -~
1645 Admly (eatel ~ 370
37 114 130 witb Ieom clQwn.
opens to 83~ witb bo!ll leans wended
Unit bas 1 drowerand 1 odlJremwble
shell behind bonOCll cloon. Sbow1l ill UQI
Noturol Oak Finish.

'\ .
:;

•

•

•

•

1762 Printef Stond
26~ 11813011

1764 (ornel Table
26~ dB .30'..1

1862 2 Drawer Display (ase
411< 116162

1631 Drop Ud De~k £361
33J.IIBI361
IlJIe l!ICWef, 1 bo. drawtl on Ironl and ~,de

£1601632 Top (abintf
35181131.
I door, 6 drawefi

Shown In 1.1(21Nalulal O<JkF,nM

15 \!I1iJ tAm)

Colors

1712 4 D,awer (o"age Desk
621311..3O{
1 IJe wltb IJII ellenSlOfl glodes, 2 bol ond 1
cenlellray drawer A.lsoQ'lo,loble lK 0 compulet '535
desk w,th cenler lerboard pull OIIl shelllK 1173 '

1768 (OIIIputer Desk
42A. 21158
2 boo and Ilun ulem.on Me drawer Wltb Me hong,
ell, lel1lop draffllronl drops down and h~ 1 pun,
out ktyboord shelf (0 ilOl age lor SHih Shown In

mi.ed /oIll\lercral1 ~Oltl\ IIClO Thun~ Blue and
M(41 Bleached Wood

HS3CovntryOe\k ~499
621311.1301.
1 Me 1l'1IllluU ellenWll gtllles, 2 bo I and 1 pull 0Irt
ktyboord drower Shown In 101m Anhqoe Pine FIIlM
Aka Q'IOJob\e lK a llondord dN lK 1152.

li:;'~~ ~~-
1H 9254 (obinel
Ii 39~zl3:.i.s1

Also ArtJ~oble W1lb
3 bosketwe<rre po nr

9017 (hangil\9 TobIe
4Q,\'119t39
PlId is remo-rable 10 COOTert Irol/1changing lable 10
cau nlry (oblller Sl:awnlll'" (41 Bleochtd I'IhJle and
Mel1 Antoque Pme FIlllIh

\90' 7 DlcrtItf

GelIIIefIo.'s Cbes1 ~4S8
3«119'.(1 S3A
SholI1l ill 11(17 A!lIique Pioe frnilb.

~" " ,
'. < '<ni,.- ......

1770 (ompuler Desk
48126X 1301.
Crawef Iron! drops down, 1 pyll Oul
keybocrd ond mOille shelf

177\ Top Unil
46:<1 13I26~
UIlI1bas 2 drowell, 36 CDstorage
bolder and onachGble lIam cIisc rod:.

SIlo,", in11(41 8Ieoched White lllIcl M(49 CIeot Fiaisll

9036 Des" ~ 16448122130
2 drawers, 1 side oaIr
Sbowt ill 11(30 BIoc\ OllJl and
1102 GoIdell Oak flOilh.

.,-.- -,
" .

I;.

I
~i.

1 l

1745 lop Unil ~ 157
31h 110 127
2 doors, 1 adl shelf

,,
~...

, • 1903 7 Drawer· 1 DOOf(h iHorobe
41-"1I9h15H
Shown in WB68 Almond FInM

! 17M 3 Drawer
j Se<relory Desk ~24S
" 39121138~l; Shawn In MC1S Hooty PIlle Finish



STERLING HEIGHTS
739·9700

Hall Rd. (M-59), W. of
Lakeside Mall

TROY
585-1400

14 Mile Rd., E. of
Oakland Mall

NOVI
449-4500

Meadowbrook Rd.
N. of Grand River

.. •·
·.-·

,
~

I

I

'73
Open Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8;00 Tues., Wed. It Fri. 10:00-6:00 Sat. 10;00-5:00

Some p'lOIOS may not De e)3ct reprodudons. Some Ilems avaiidb,e by special order only. Nole Wh Ie .....e have Ir,ed
10 antiCipate our Sloelr. needs ror this sa e. '1 is best 10 shop early lor best selecl ons. Some QuanM,es are I(Met:! , '. T L >1 ..;
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QG213Z
27W'U. 38"W

M(did Bron;:t frnish

$19995
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TORCHIERE
QG9131ZG
71"n. 20'/:"0
Medici Bronze finish
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TIFF

MIRRC
QR-H7

37'/,"'11, 21
,\'l/1II1lI1 Slllrd l

$189~
TABLE LAMP
Tf6133Z-H"If, 18"D
Mtdili 8mn;:t finish

$44995
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.'fi~~i(lnl

$199
CONSO

QII60iXl
32"H. "8"'\\~.,
Nlllllwl Olill jll

$469~
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~TABLE LAMP
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i (.. I•. \Iedin lJrvnuJ III IS I}$29995

FLOOR LAMP
Tr9133Z-60"1I. 17-Sq.
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f $39995

END TABLE
? QII6009~IO-l·nl. H"Sq.
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g;lllllIY PLAT E
TF2064PL-H"O, 6"0

,\"ll1IC(/lllal 8ro"<:c frm~h

$9995
g;1'IIIIY
TORCHIERE
H96IZ-67'/."1I.16"0
~fcdlCi llro"<:c finlYa

$19995

< g;/IIIIIY
FABERGE
EGG
Tf630lVB
II "11.6'/,"0
Arl h itcctllral
8ro"<:c fim Ya,$9995

g;IIIIl'Y
TABLE
LAMP
TF6279VR
22"11.14"0
Villlagt" B,ollu
finisl,X

QYOIZI:L
~~ "" \ ..,ill<. ,-:'," I ".,~i··

. ElEPHANT
TF6579R. ~ , :
10"11. 6"'V, 6"D
Architcctural Bronu JiniY!

<;/iI/Rill}
. MINI-LAMP

TF6145Z
11'I," H. 6"D
Mnlici Bron<:(' fimv.

$4995

..- .

<;J;1'aIIY FRO'G
TF6135R
5 '/.:-H,8"W
Archilt<lural Bnln<:(' finlY!

TROY
585-1400

14 Mile Rd., E. of
Oakland Mall

STERLING HEIGHTS
739·9700

Hall Rd. (M-59). W. of
lakeside Mall

NOVI
449-4500

Meadowbrook Rd.
N. of Grand River

Open Mon. " Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues., Wed. & Frio10:00-6:00 Sot. 10:00-5:00
Some p'lOIOS may nOf be e.acl reproductoOns Some Ilems avai,ab.e by special order only. Nole Wh Ie we have Ir,ed

10 anllClpate our $tock needs for this sa e. IllS be$tlO shop early lor best se~e<:tons Some Quanl,lles are lCT\'led • L '. i L 4 "
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store
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9249 Cabinet
2hli,hSI
Sb<iwn m MOl N~lural Oak FI~ish
ArlO oya,Joble wilh I "194
basl:elweOYe panel os 9248 #

9181 Cabinel

I
r I

99;
i !361

82182 Door
Hall Cupboard J290
444 114131~ •
A!IO oyallable lII,h glosl dooo OS8219, ~ 2 8 2
Shawn In Mas Honer Pine FIIlish.

9
19027 Drawer
Semainier (~t 1;370
2U119,{ISH
Sflown on MC22 GoIde1l Oak FIllish

8221 2 Glass ODor
Hall Cupboard I;2 9 0
441.114131>: '299
A!IO CMllIoblelIIlh wood dooo QS 8220 ~
Shown in MCS6 Fl1l1lwood F,nr$h

Bed, 14 Drawer Chest & Night Table
shown In MCn Ga!deft Oak Finish.
All pri(es quoted Readr-To-FinW!.

~)o)r \}.-l-'---'~l!~
\\[~'~O]:\; ~... ;-;

19G4 3 OrClWef
Nighl Table J 199
22X119,{12S

1945 FuIIJOueeo
COI'Iblaolioa nalle Tap Bed
Heoclboard 63 14 I ~ FOOIbaard 63 I 4 • 35
Bed illdvdes book-on bed ralk.

..

't"._~~_ _
'---1...

lf~ f\.
9050 Shaker
Jelly Cupboard f; 174
23113.51

all prices are quoted
READY..TO ..FINISH

55103 Panel
Screen Otrider
Eac1l paoeI is 21112
Sbon idlCll Hualer Greea FiaisIl.

I', ,

9057 Double iet,., Cupboard £246 5S02 Insert lor Wardrobe
38..l'113151 33'/ol20~ .26f.
5501 Wardrobe 2 she!Yel indu~
31l23'{ 1m £ 4 4 S 9020 Hall Cupboard
Inducles pole 101'henging dollies. Some OSIell1' 411 1M I 34
bIy required. 90S 1 Chillaey Cupboard

2hl51n

£234 1309 2 Drawer Table
Ir"111h2)..l'

1303 3 DrO'WerCa<ldail Table '1 S9
1199 46:<I11Xzl8 '

AD abore units shown ia Masteraah lfaitts.
.!2 6 6 balld clecaraled, ell are priced ready.ta.f1nislL

",

_.----
!

) I..

L
I,

9009 1 Drawer Table
181 18121

80571 Drawer Shaker Table £99
24..l'll6..l'l2S
Shown in umWdloomsburg Blue and /,IC49
Cleor (OO! FInish 80671 Drawer Side Cabinel.:'> 123

221,.1211 26',?



1801 Step Back Hutch 5S S 8 1802 Side Bookcase Right
431171..75 171 12171/

1803 Side Bookcase left
17112 J71f.

All c~cve ~b ..n ,n /JC'12 Golden Od & WB68 A!rrond f,n'\h

i .
"
~- .:.
i}.. , ) ,-I ',' _ : .•~

~ ~ ~_'__ -_L..-.----

1821 Buffet 5422 1822 China Tap p429
64118134 64!l1~ 146

..:.t ,\ .' 1'""1 .l~-.:-;~~'~<j-.- ·~----::77-·
~~~
1819 BuHet p356 1820 China Top p31 5
5611~1,134 56114142

1817 BuffelSelYer p255
38 116,{J 34

1818 Chino Top £255
3911141 42
-- _.- -- ------ _ ..~

. - .:' .:~
, t

61\ 5 Micro.aYe or
1VCupbOllrd £326
37119.63
Sho.n In 11(21N~lurol Ock FIn~

L
75 I 4 Ooor Arched HUlch t5 19
4111~181~
Shown In WB41 Bleo(hed Vih,TeflO~

9053 2 Door 9055 Woodbury
Single Unen Press £23 8 Glass Hulch Top
431, 118 • 33,,( 42 • 1~I, • 441

S721 Glass Door COIIlItry Cabinel J419 sno Country Cvpboard
3H 117" 1 7111' Shown H4nd decOfOled ~ 3 8 7
Sho.n ,n IIICIO TIICInder Blue flllM 35"< 1m: 1 71A

all prices are quoted READY·TO·FINISH

9460 4 Drawer· 2 Door
Slcleboard/SelYer f;484
601 24136
IlfIMUIlcM wood and glan panellaserts IIldvdecf Also
indoded is Q dis9IaJ bo&er boafd wilidilliclei iIllo 9fDOm on the
dram sides 10 be VIed os Q dram &splay.
Shon ill MC21 Notvrol 001 & WIll rOles! Greea fWsh

kJ" 11... 1

9006 6 OrClWtf Side Board
40"6)( 134
SIlo •• ill MC?2 Goidell Ook fIllish. 1

----------------------------------_ .....



choi ces-cho ices-cho ices
COmElCO

I

-- • ..;1" ~l
• I

I,
I ,

I,'

'''::'''llW
1720 Comer Cabinel
3Y.1151.173A

1
-.-1· f~~~

~~~;
"l.:':: 'l;

~215
they are

ON SALE
today

725 (orner Cupboard
with Drawer
41113.80

rt
~-~~.-.

722 Comer Cabinet /; 174
2TAIIJx 74
$bon ill MC61 (olocia[lIaple flMh.

9503 Kitchen Island DiYider f;429
48124136
3 drcwen. 2 doors. cellIer drawer IorJlS
I long drawer lbot pvsbes throogh from
bat orbed ohait.

'io.' --I e~_.a:~::az......_==A

~,T
T~~"l--

: '= ...'.

11 :I)
,

, -
, ..

~.. '4.~ I

i
I
I,,

191860" Counlry 8fnc:h _......... J99
19&0 48" Counlry ~lKh 0 J85
191936" Counlry ~lKh " 0 •••••••••• J74

8elKhes ere 13' WI<le111' Hogll

747 Arched Crown Corner Cupboard /;491
40118111
UlIlI bas 2 glass shelm on tOIl

740 Pediment Top f;4 7
Sold separctely
Sh.own In MCI6 Heritage Green fmish.

I____ L _

, [

r _' -----,
f I.
!'"

129 Comer Cupboard /;326
431 18113A

L

1
- .- l

124 Comer Cupboard /;352
381181 S4,j

when choosing 7(~-k-f~

MASn:PiWT 9152 Chimney
Cupboard /;312
21115112
Shown 10 MC22 Golden Oo~ Flrish

1111 Storoge 8eIKb /; 199 1213 DeaCOll" Slorage Bench /; 176
40111.38 38.11131

all prices are quoted READY-YO-FINISH 2545 Counlry BelKh f; 144
4h21132A
SIlown ilIIIC6S Cronbetry flllM.

I
I

~: -'1. "

o "

!
"

9103COIInlryCabinel ~245
13 xlh 57K
Shown II1I.!W Bleached V.1I,le finISh

~~.~

JII'
•• '

~.
1218 PiH Ccse /; 139
20112163



24" Butcher
Block Top

2h24J3S'~ .t229
SIloWll illllOO Block 0nyJ and M(49 (Ieor
(aot fillish.

8216 Oak Wood Ooor Kildlen Island £790
471.13410 136

In features

~I
%me-e/ SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

Mon-Thur: 10-7
Fri: 10-8
Sat: 10-5

In Northville only
Sun: 12-4

Sale ends Nov 19, 2000

~j .to '--1)"'1) .A.ry READYzoT9aFINISH
IY\A)llrA-1VV' furnlture

~~J..~
f .......... o)~

.......:...'~:_= -' .-::.:.

POlYURrIMJ\NE
GEL-WlPE·ON

OR

~~_...-.
WKfiR BJ\SED

FINISHES

•

'r:-l~, rr/14;,
j [--_. 1CHOICE OF 4

1rx 1r CUBES
.: if'.
DI,; •.
• .!.~... -~_._-----

1 DoorCube
2 Drawer J4995
Cube ~

ONLYWHIIl rHWWT

all prices quoted
in thiS circular are

READY· TO-FINISH

~rr/d
SPECIAL

Open .$2995
Cube ~
1 Shelf .$3495 {Cube MU1

J3S9~~
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doorbuster price 34.99
Allison Taylor silk douppionl blouses in cobalt or
(nol shol'in) red. aquamarine. raspberry. citrine or
arrelhysl Sizes 4-14. Reg 6000. doorbuster
price 34.99, after Thursday price 39 99

doorbuster price 24.99
FalHhemed sweaters 10 assorted slyles and color
combinations Calion. Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 54 00.
doorbuster price 24.99, alter Thursday price 27 00.

doorbusters two
{'
~~~ ,

" ~
. ~

doorbuster 60% off Assorted
Coletta ·Cassidy" leather handbags Reg 8000,
doorbuster price 32.00, after Thursday price 4000
'JA:'ESS:: E<;

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

doorbuster 60% off A large
selectIOn of relahvity and Parisian Signature handbags
Reg 34 00-12000, doorbuster price 13.60·48.00,
after Thursday price 1700-6000 ',~ ',:~ ,<; ': ES

cd



doorbuster price 7.99
Assorted ladies' Parisian Works colton mock-necks or
turllenecks. Sizes $·M·L-XL. Reg. 16.00, doorbuster
price 7.99, after Thursday price 9.99. IMPORTEDI'" lAD:fS

SPOATS'vI'EARATALL srOAESExC(prTHESUMVIT THE:AVE/lUESflORIDA
MAlL NORTHPOINT !"'All Pl-':PPS PlAZA THEfASHlOll MALL KUMOOD
T(M¥:: CENTAf AND COOlSl'l'lI'IGSGALLERIA.

doorbuster price 17.99
Parisian Works boiled wool vests in solid colors and
pallerns. Reg. 40.00, doorbuster price 17 .99,
after Thursday price 19.99. IM?ORTEDIN lADiES SPOflTSVv'EAR
ATALL STOOESEXCEPTTHE:SUMMITTHEAVWUESfLORID,\MALL NORTH

POINT MALL PH'PPS PlAZA THEfASHION M,\ll I\HM'OCD TlM'iE WHRE

AND COOL SPRlI-o'GS GAL LER:A

doorbuster 40% off
Jeanne Pierre chunky colton funnel-neck sweaters
in red or (not shown) white, black, Iimelite, periwinkle.
wintermelon, bultercream or sugarplum. Sizes $-M-l.
Reg. 5200, doorbuster price 31.20, after Thursday
price 34 99. IMPORTEDI~HADESSPORTS'vI!AA

wednesday and thursday,
october 11 and 12

doorbuster price 19.99
Assorled cubic zirconia tennis bracelets set in 18K
gold-over-sterling silver. Reg. 60.00. doorbuster
price 19.99, after Thursday price 23.99. IN ACCESSORIES

doorbuster price 12.99
Diamond accent bracele!s set in 18K gold-over-sterling
silver. Reg. 60.00. doorbuster price 12.99,
after Thursday price 14.99. III ACCESSORlES

doorbuster price 9.99
Your choice cubic zirconia pendants or earrings set in 18K
gold-over-sterling silver. Reg. 30.00 each. doorbuster
price 9.99 each, after Thursday price 11.99 each
III ACCESSO~l.ES
Deferred billing available Wednesday. October l1thru Monday. OCtober 23, 200J by request on Parisian credit card purchases totaling 50.00 or more. Ask any Associate for details. 3



doorbuster 500/0 off
Parisian Works cotlon-blend f1eeceseparates
Sizes S-M-L-Xl. Reg 28.00-34 00. doorbuster
price 14.00-17.00, alter Thursday price 1999 COLOF<S

\'!'H 8 (SICQ[ tPQ'm D "j LADE5 $='OPISMAti AI A~LSIO~ES DCEP!

111£ SLJ·.'~,'II THE A\tr,JfS ,LC~;;A '.'.l...L 1,2f.IH P:l '.1 'JAIL PH.P?5 PLAZA

IrlE fASrl ['I'!All / E'U,OJ) '2.;1~E W,-FE A',r] ('(\('l SP- 'CS CA:LE R A

.~ .... ~ If:

~r:.r.{"
.
":" -.4
.~~.. -
~ '<"

. '0

.;

:.:'-;
-,'

.... -.JO

, 1~.. , .....,' ',.

doorbuster 60% off Assorted
Arden charm bracelets. Reg 24 00. doorbuster
price 9.60, after Thursday price 12 ()() ,', ACCESSJR fS

4

doorbuster 50% off
Selected fall dresses in a wide assortment of styles
SIZes S-M-l-Xl. Reg. 7000-8800. doorbuster
price 35.00-44.00, alter Thursday pflce 49 99

doorbuster price 27.99
Women's famous-maker denim Jeansin indigo.
SIZes 4-14 Reg 4800. doorbuster price 27.99,
aller Thursday price 29 99 ','A:;E i'l H·f U 5 A A'~D ','"CP!W

la l}oO ES SPCQ!S\'.fAR AI A: l $lCFES EXCEPT [}J',\:,fO.\ 'l f F~.' r.:JrA\l

I',EST ,C,,', ~.'AlL

doorbusters two

doorbuster 60% off Womens
Enzo Anglohni 'Jarrell" leather slip-ons in black
Reg 8900. doorbuster price 35.60, aller
ThurSdayprice 44 50 1'1 ,;0','['15 <:M~E S

doorbuster 60% off Women's
relatiVity "lasso' clogs in black or (nol shol'on) brown
or cherry Reg 5900, doorbuster price 23.60,
aller Thursday price 29 50 I'. \',:','i', 5 $f<:E S

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS



doorbuster price 199.99
Famous-maker leather bomber jacket in black.
Sizes M-l-Xl-XXl. Reg 395.00. doorbuster price
199.99, after Thursday price 237.00. "/PORTED I'j t'EN S

wednesday and thursday,
october 11 and 12days only_! _

doorbuster price 14.99
Juniors' reversible micro fleece vests from Currants in
assorted colors. Sizes S-M-l. Reg. 28 00, doorbuster
price 14.99, alter Thursday price 19 99. 1~~PORTfD

1'1JlNJRS ATAt L STOPES EX~[PT DO\HHO\~lj B ?/,l,tJGH.W

doorbuster price 27.99
Preswick & Moore fine-gauge callan mock-neck or
polo sweaters in assorted colors. Sizes M-l-Xl-XXL.
Reg 4800. doorbuster price 27.99, after Thursday
price 2999 IMPO"l!EO IN ~1£rjS

doorbuster 60% off
Women's lpanema "Gig!" ankle boots in black.
Reg 68 00. doorbuster price 27.20, alter
ThurSday price 34 00. IN\\OMEUS SHOES

doorbuster 60% off
Women's Naturalizer' "Ava" fabric sling-backs in black.
Reg.65.00. doorbuster price 26.00, alter Thursday
price 3250. IN\\iMUS $HeES

f CP All SHJES SllES A'.O SHECTION \AQy BY STeRr

doorbuster 60% off
Women's TImberland' "Euro II" leather boots in stone.
Reg. 110.00. doorbuster price 44.00, after Thursday
price 55 00. iN \\wms S"OES

5
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sat e 179.99 you r choice Choose from a great selection of ladies'leather coats at a superb sale price.
Sizes S-M-l-Xl. Shown left 10right are a terrific lrio of styles in natural lamb: belled blazer in black; unbelted blazer in black; scuba jacket
in black or (not shown) red. Unbelted blazer also avairable in petites' and Parisian Woman sizes. Reg 325.00 each. IMPORTED Ir. CO,l,TS



Update classic lalillanneis wilh a Vtild lurry vest or
one of this season's fabulous blouses1 Sizes 4-14

A. fa ux fu r vest in cheetah print or solid black
Reg. 7800. sale 46.80 .••
8. silk charmeuse blouse in red, cream,
Orient blue or sangria. Reg. 54 00. sale 32.40.

c. zi p-fro nt jac ket made of boiled wool in black or
(not shown) jester red or Orient blue Reg 174.00, sale 104.44.e.e.e.e

D. wool flannel trousers mblack/Y;tlite
Donegallweed. navy, camel. heather gray. herringbone, charcoal pinstripe, glen
plaid. wren or (not shown) black. Reg 5800. sale 34.80.
to, L ITEVS ,','PORTED 1// tA!J.ES SPOR1Sl'iEAR
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must-have cashmere sale 79.99
••••••vente d Scoo p- nee k Our exclusive Parisian Signature cashmere rong-sleeve scoop-neck with vented bottom in

Orient blue, fuchsia, coal or mellow green Sizes S-M-L-Xl. Reg. 108.00, sale 79.99 .

ca rd igan Our exclusive Parisian Signature cashmere in red, charcoal or coal. Sizes S·M·L -Xl. Reg. 108.00, sale 79.99.
Make it a twin set with the matching sleeveless shell. Reg. 94.00. sale 69.99. All ITEMS I'.1PO~TED IN LADIES SPOATS\'iEAH



••••
A. jersey mock-neck from
August Silk Silk jersey in bright azalea, red. black.
pink petal, screen blue. turquoise, light while. spicy
sage. ultra marine or chamois. Sizes S-M·L-XL
Reg 4900, sale 29.99.

• ••,/"~,,~.-;:i~
'G';a;Y•••

B. elbow-sleeve turtleneck
from Joseph A Close·fllling silk/lycra" spandex in
PicaSSOblue. black. sangria. lime peel, turquoise,
Soho pink. funky purple or racing orange
Sizes S·M·L ·XL Reg 54.00, sale 29.99.

••
"' ••• r I"I' I.

II:!!ll)
11.1

c. ribbed turtleneck
from August Silk 3xl ribbed silk in black, light while.
azalea, marine. chamois. screen blue, turquoise or red
Sizes S·M·L-XL Reg 4900, sale 29.99.
AllITEf/S IMPORTED If/LAD'ES SPDRTSWEIJl



, "

choice chenil'les sale 29. 99 o

Cozy, cuddly chenille sweaters from Designers Originals", Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 4000

A. animal patch roll-neck in black or chocolate brown,

B. stri ped card igan with zip front in black Also available in other assorted styles and colors

c'-stri ped tu rtle neck in mulberry. Also available in other assorted styles and colors

D. animal patch cardigan inchocolatebrownorblack

IM?QATEO IN LADi£S SPORTSI',t/. ..q ,l,TALL STOPtS EyCEPT THE SU',W,T THEAV£lit,ES FLORIDA M,lJ.l .,ORrH pO'n VAll PH PPS pt.\ZA. THE fl,SHlOtj

MAtL KHMOOO ro"''l! CENTFE AND COOLSffi,lJGS G!J.LERIA

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. CALL 205 599 0493.
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sale 29.99
relativity sweaters A - - ~, .

, :0'

All styles shown are colton or collonllycra! spandex
Sizes S-M-L -Xl. Similar styles available in petites'
sizes PS-PM-PL.
A. Funnel-neck sweaters in wine, white, pink, blue nights,
charcoal or coal. Reg 4000.
B. V-neck sweater in sky blue or (not shown) while, pink
or charcoal heather. Reg. 40.00.
C. Turtleneck sweaters in chest striped or solid colors:
silvermink chest stripe, solid wine lasting, solid chicory,
solid elderberry, charcoal chest stripe or solid jester red.
Reg 4000.

i
i
i
f
I
I,

<

B r t·
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"
16 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS
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TO ORDERANYTIME. CAll 1 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493. 17

Fresh fall looks in fauKsuede and animal prints from Ivy, John Paul Richard and Parisian Works.

faux sued e separates from Ivy choose shirt jacket, pants or skirt in black or chocolate Sizes 6-16 and S-M·L-XL
Reg. 40.00-4800, sale 29.99 each.

an im aI p ri nt twi n sets from John Paul Richard Sill<Jrayonin gray zebra, brown leopard. python or brown zebra prints.
Sizes S-M-L Cardigan. Reg 4800. sale 29.99. Shell. Reg 38 00. sale 29.99.
Aa 11£'.'5 1~I?CRlED ,II lAD r5 SPOQrs ...tl,,~ ATAll SrOQES fxCEPI THESU\".1 T A~.DPH PPS PtAZA



sale 39.99
your choice merino wool

fine-gauge sweaters

mock or ribbed tu rtlenecks Lefl: Mock
turtreneck in light green, black, heather gray or rose Above. Ribbed turtleneck in
charcoal. black coral or light purple Sizes S·M·L ·XL. Reg 54 00 each

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

-
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A. cable turtleneck seven·gauge
knit from Wainscott in heather oatmeal. maize, heather
olive, wedgewood, rosewood, heather camel or heather
gray. Sizes S·M-L Reg 5400, sale 34.99.

B. cable crewneck seven-gauge
knit from Wainscott in periwinkle. white, heather
charcoal, rose mist, chamois, oatmeal or healher olive.
Sizes S-M·L. Reg. 54.00. sale 34.99.

AlrlUt '"':I fll'll •• q~\~llJ\:J 1! j llf; i ~j

l'
/
I

c. ribbed mock-neck from
Jeanne Pierre in black, white, rose Quarlz,heather gray,
merlol, chambray heather or heather oatmeal.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg 48 00, sale 34.99.

D. jersey turtleneck from
Jeanne Pierre in red. white, charcoal, capri blue. black
or bullercream Sizes S-M-L. Reg.48.00. sale 34.99.

eee
A!.lITEMS ON TH£S£ TWO PAGES IMPORTED IN lADIES SPORTSVo!AA

TO ORDERANYTIME, CAll 1 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA. CAll 205 599 0493.





30% off This famous female American
designer's velour collection. Soft polyester/colton/
Lycra~ spandex. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
A. Printed herringbone vest in dovetblack with faux
fur-trimmed hood Reg. 94.00. sale 65.80.
B. Mock-neck top in black or (not shown) light
dove Reg 6900. sale 48.30.
C. Ribbed pants in black. Reg. 64.00. sale 44.80.
D. Plaid pullover. Reg. 89.00, sale 62.30.
E. Striped boat-neck top in dove/!Jlackwith
drawstring bottom. Reg. 74.00. sale 51.80.
F. Drawstring pants in black or dove heather.
Reg. 59 00. sale 41.30. I'-':>(:RT£D 11llJJ) ES S?OATS\~EAR



••• sq uare- neck fi ne-gauge from Parisian Works "Soft Touch" three-Quarter-sleevesweater in
plum, berry or burnt olive Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 34.00. sale 19.99 .

• ••• ~~~. fun ne 1-nec k from Parisian Works. Ramie/collon in marled chinchilla, lipstick. burnt olive or ginger. Also
~~ available in white or coal at selected stores Sizes S-M-l Reg 3000, sale 19.99.

•• .•• zip-front cable cardigan from Designers Originals!. Ramie/colton inbeetred,charcoal.k haki,
indigo, loden or ivory. Sizes S-M-l Reg. 3000. sale 19.99. 1,LlITEI.IS 1~·Po.~TlO ~"LAD:ES SPORTSWEAR ATALLSTORES EXCEPT
THE SLN','IT THEA'I:lWES FLCRIDA~.t.lL r.:lRTH PO ',T \~;.u PC' rP$ PLAZA TNEF,:,sC'ON PlAlL WU.OOD TOMit CENTREA'm COOlSPIIINGS GALLERIA.

sale 19.99 your choice, all warm and fuzzy
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Choose from a great selection of new fall dresses. jackel dresses and pantsuils in ladies' and petites' sizes. Reg. 78.00-98.00, sale 59.99 each.
Shown leflto righl Sweel Jessie faux suede rayon jacket dress in black. Sizes 6-16 Reg. 9800.
Jessica Howard faux suede rayon panlsuit With zip-fronl jacket and leopard-printlrim. In black SIZes6-16. Reg 9800.
Jessica Howard faux suede rayon sleeveless dress wilh coordinating necklaces and jackel with leopard-printlrim.
In black Sizes6-16 Reg. 98 00. I<I.l ITEMS "'.AD[ III THE U SA I.'IOR£SStS lAD,ES SIZES AT All STORES E~CEPT PlilPPS Pl,ll.l. PETITES SI1£S ATAU STQR£S

ExCEPT WESTERll H"lS ""All AlIO PH PPS Pl.&.lA

TO ORDERANYTIME. CALL 18004248185. IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA, CALL 205 5990493. 25

•



sale 27.99 juniors' jeans
Choose flares from Mudd. lei. and UnionBay

Splil V-neck 2x2 brushed acrylic sweaters in assmted
patterns Sizes S-M-L Reg. 2800.

V-neck 2x2 ribbed colton sl'leaters in assorted solid colors
and stripes. Sizes S-M-L. Reg 24 00.

sale 19.99
Currants microfleece Jacketsin six great colors.
SIZesS-M-l Reg 28 00 ~lL 11l'"SIVPO"lEO ,rl Jli\ CPS

sweaters and microfleece jackets
cd
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. I A.gray faux pearl necklacesand
earrings from Richelieu blend classic style with a bit
01 mystery. Reg. 800-4000. sale 5.60-28.00 .

B. h00P it up with our assortment of
gleaming hoops from Anne Klein II. Surgical steel
posts. Reg. 800-30.00. sale 5.60-21.00 .

c. tattoo you? Our exclusive
Parisian Signature "tattoo· necklaces, bracelets and
coordinating hoop earrings in silver-lone or hematite
looks. inclUding graduated beads and link styles
Reg 800-40.00, sale 5.60-28.00.

.,,
I

,.



25% off
our entire stock of nine west handbags

Shown: Nine Wesr 'Oetails" collection in microflber or vinyl. In solid colors and animal prints. Reg. 59.00-79.00. sale 44.25-59.25. IN ACCESSCQIES

28 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

7 •



sale 69.99 your choice ShownabovefromRolfs:
sleek, sizable leather tote. double-handle or flap handbags in brown or black.
Reg. 10000 each.

your choice leather handbags

sale 69.99 your choice Shownlefl:Famous-maker
·Caravan" top-zip in espresso. Shown above' "Naples" hobo or !lap handbag in
black Reg. 118.00 each. IN "CCESSOR ES

29



25% off seiko", pulsar.

...., ..
t~:

30 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493. 31

citizen®& bulova9 watches 'CTI'/ - APPROXIMATE eAAAT TOTAl. 'O'£IGHT SOME ITfMS HAVE&EN E"llAAGED TOSHQ'.'I OHM SAVINGS AAi Off OUll R£GlA.AA OR lJl!GINAl
PR'CES INTER'IJ MAHlIOO\\'1$ MM HA,,£ 6£EN lAi'.Hl EXClL()[S GAEATBUYS AND ClEAAANCE ITEMS OtAIJOND SOllTAJR( RINGS AN{) SfECIAl.

£\'UJIS Irj FII,l JEI'.1lfl( All ST()'l[S EXCEPT OO'MHO'l\lJ B RI.NlGHAM \\'REGRASS CO'lMQNS COROO\'A MALL TAllAHASSEE WJ.l
RICULANO MAll SA\AN'lAH ""All NORHll)J<£ MALL AND THEMAtt AT BAP.N£S CROSSING
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Choose from our en!1
sterlmg silver jeWelr/~ SI~C~ of gleaming
bracelets and earring' m~ udmg neckfaces.
Reg. 2000.200 00 s. lings and slides
A SI I' . sale S.OO·SO00

· er mg silver engravables ••:eg 4~OO. ~ale 15.99. .
• Salr sterlmg silver assort

Reg 50..00. sale 19.99. menl.
C. Sterlmg silver slides
~eg 50.00. ~ale 19.99.
R' Onyx set m sterling silver

eg 60.00. sale 23.99.
,'I '\CCESSO~ ES

,'.~.
f ..~·:... ,

32 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS



In-hma+e detal I a very special sale
U .~ SIP Ius bra makeovers

'I

turn the page for our bra makeover schedule plus nine pages of intimate essentials, . ,
th e wate r pus h- up bra from Fashion Forms gives you voluptuous curves that feel as natural as your O'Ml. only beller!
Choose from our complete assortment of smooth seamless or IUXl!rious lace styles in solid colors and the lalest fashion prints. Nylon/lycra~
spandex. Sizes 32-38 A,B,C, 36.00. lI~TEO IH INTIMATE,l,PP,lJlfL

you r gift: Receive a pair of fun-shaped adhesive breast 'petals," perfecl for wearing under tank or halter tops, with every purchase of
the Water Push-up Bra from Fashion Forms. WKl.£ SUPP\..l£S lAST 33 .



get a professional
bra makeover, monday,

october 16 thru
saturday, october 21

A properly fitted bra is the foundation thai makes you
look and feel great all over! Fit specialists from Wacoal,
Olga!', Vanity Fair~, Warner's!', Balit and Maidenform"
will meet with you privately, take your measurements
and help you choose Haltering, filting lingerie. Plus,
our associates will show you the newest styles and
fabrics that give conlrol with comfort. Just call our
Intimate Apparel department for an appointmenl.

MONDAY. TUESDAY. THURSDAY.
OCTOBER 16 OCTOBER 17 OCTOBER 19
11:00 AM-3:00 PM 11:00 AM-3:00 PM 11:00 AM'3:00 PM
BIRMINGHAM, AL COLUMBIA SC ATLANTA, GA
RiverWse Galleria Colambl.aaa Mall Gwiooen Piau Mall
Eastwood abll

CHATTANOOGA, TN COLUMBUS, GAWeslera Hills Mall
HamlllOll Place Mall Peac1ltree Ma I

DOTHAN,Al
TUESDAY. INDIANAPOLIS, INW1reorus CommollS
OCTOBER 17 The fasbloa MallHUNTSVIllE, Al 4:00 PM·8:00 PM

BATON ROUGE, LAPartway CllJ Mall
BIRMINGHAM, AL Mall ollollislana

MONTGOMERY, Al TheSamll1it
NASHVILLE TNMoalgomery Mall

CINCINNATI, OM CoolSpriags GalleriaORLANDO, FL Kenwood Towne Ctnlre THURSDAY.Rorida Mall
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19ATLANTA, GA OCTOBER 18 4:00 PM·8:00 PMGwllIlIell Place Mall 11:00 AM'3:00 PM BIRMINGHAM, AlPblpp$ Plaza

TOWIItenler BIRMINGHAM, Al TIle Summit
INOIAN~OUS, IN Riftrthase Galleria

ORLANDO, Fl
TIle fasblon Mall Eastwood Mall

Florida Mall
FlORENCE,Al Semillole TowneBATON ROUGE, LA Regellt)' Sqaare tenlerMall or loalslana
HUNTSVilLE, Al ATLANTA GALIVONIA, MI Mad isoa Sq aare HOrlblake Mall

Laurel Part Piau
LAFAYETTE, LATUPELO, MS MOBILE, Al

Bel AIr Mall Acalliaaa Man
TIle Mall al Bames

FRIDAY.Crossiag MONTGOMERY, AL
DAYTON OH MOlIlgomery Mall OCTOBER 20

11:00 AM·3:00 PMFalrtield CommollS ORLANDO, FL
KNOXVIllE, TN West Dab Mall BIRMINGHAM, Al

RiYerelwe GalleriaWest Town Mall ATLANTA~A West era Hills Mall
MONDAY. Hoctblake II

HUNTSVilLE, AlHorlII PollIl Ma III OCTOBEn 16 P11lpJl$Plaza Parlcway Cll)' Mall( 4:00 PM·8:00 PM
BIRMINGHAM, AL CDLUMBUS\ GA TUSCALOOSA.AL

Peacbtree Ma I Ullin rsil)' Ma 11

: I'
TIle Sallllllil

DOUGLASVILLE, GA ORLANDO, FLORLANDO, FL AmI' PIau Mall West Oats MallSemillole Towne
ATLANTA, GACenler TUPELO, MS

: j TlJESDAY.
!be Mall al Bam es P11lpps Plaza

OCTOBER 17
CroS$lng

DOUGLASVilLE, GA
11:00 AM·3:00 PM OAYTON OI~ Ar1Ior PIau Mall

Fairfield ComlllOll$
BIRMINGHAM, AL

NASHVillE TN
INDIANAPOLIS, IN

RiYercllast Galleria Circle Ceolre
Eastwood Mall CooISpriais Galleria

BATON ROUGE, LA
DECATUR,Al WEDNESDAY Mall ollotlisiana
CoIOllIaI Mall OCTOBER 18

LAFAYETTE LA
nORENCE, AL 4:00 PM·8:00 PM

Acadialll Mail
RegellCJ Squre COLUMBIA, SC

LIVONIA, MI
MONTGOMERY, AL

Rlulall4 Mall
laarel Part Place

Eastclale Mall KNOXVILLE, TN
CINCINNATI, OHWest TOWAMall

JACKSONVilLE, Fl Kenooll TOWIIeCentre
TIle Areues m¥HffA~9 CHATTANOOGA, TN
TALLAHASSEE, FL 11:00 AM-3:00 PM KalllinOll Place Mall
T.II.lwsee Mal BIRMINGHAM, Al FRIDAY.
ATlANTA GA RiYercllase Galleria OCTOBER 20
Gwinllell Plite Mall !be Slmll1l1 4:00 PM·8:00 PM
Phipps Plan

HUNTSVillE, AL OECATUR,AlTOWIlCellier
Madison ~are Colonial Nail

INDIANAPOLIS, IN Pal'tw3y &, Ma II
SATURDAY.The Fasbloa Mall

TUSCALOOSA,AL OCTOBER 2'
LAFAVETTE1LA Unlrtrsily Mall 11:00 AM-3;00 PM
AudlauMa I SAVANNAH, GAPENSACOLA.FL SnallllallMallCINCINNATI, OH CorcIm Mall
Kenwood TOWlletelltre lIVOHIA, MI

lIare I Part Place

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

A. Sa Ie 13.25 Olga! "Simply Perfect" style #33032, 33042. Sizes 34-36 A.B, 34-38 C,D. Reg. 26.50.

B. sale 12.50 Vanity Fair 'Satm Solution" style #75-233 Sizes 34·38 B,C,D. Reg 25.00.

50% off olga, vanity fair,
warner's or bal i bras

c. sale 12.50 Warnel'sl': "Body Beware" style #1554. Sizes 34-38 B,C,O. Reg. 25.00.

D. SaIe 12. a a Bali~ 'Double Supporf slyle #3820. Sizes 34-40 B,C,D. Reg. 24.00.

-
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natural beauties: 40%

40% off All Vanity Fair' bras. Reg. 2500-26.50, sale 15.00-15.90.
Lefl 'Illumination." Sizes 34-36 A. 34-38 B.C RighI' 'Sheer Bo1anical' fUll-figure bra Sizes 36-42 C.D.DD.

AlllTWS 'mo'( lyeFA SP~.DfX II,!F'C"'TEO,ri I'.TIW·E A,PIHl

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS



all vanity fair and olga bras

40% off All Olga": bras. Reg. 25.00-29.00. sale 15.00·17.90.
Left. "My Romance" sheer mesh. Right: "Shadow Play." Sizes 34-38 B,C,O.

All ITEMSliYlmn.VW' Sf'tV/DEX IMPORTED ININTiMATEmml

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CALL 1 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. CALL 205 599 0493. 37



40% off all maidenform and warner's bras

38 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

,
oj

40% off All Maidenform
9

bras. Reg. 25.00-27.00. sale 15.00-16.20. Lef!: ·Sleek Customize It" push-up bra Sizes 32-36 A, 34-36 B.C.

40% off All Warner's· bras Reg. 2400-29.00. sale 14.40-1.?40. Right: ·Nothing Bul Curves" push-up bra Sizes 34-36 B, 34-38 C.D.

AllITEI,,~ IffiON.1.YCAA' SPA....OEX PwlPORTEO .Ii IN1IIAATEAPf'AP,fl

D



40% off all bali bras
400/0 off All Bali ~ bras. Above lell: 'Body Physics' full-figure bra
Sizes 34-42 B,C,D. Reg. 28 00, sale 16.80.
Above right: 'Satin Tracings' full-figure bra. Sizes 36-38 C,D,DD.
Reg 2500, sale 15.00.
Below 'Smooth Compliments' full-figure bra. Sizes 34-40 B,C,D.
Reg 25 00 sale 15.00. ~Lll'tMS rIYlD~llYCRA' SPA.NDEX"PORTED 1'1INTmTE AFPAPEL

39



~,~ en Sr;:~~M~rIr0TIOlg~' Bscjs'.rnrr~iS·
FI:;I:;:;s·. 8:::11'an j 'laM; Fa ( .

camisole and brief
f.b'j,~. Irlim Olga'. Callisole Sizes 34-38 B,G 0
Reg 3600. sale 25.20. Brief Sizes S·t,H -XL
Reg 2500. sale 17.50.

sheath slip/dress
Left. from BOdysllmmers' It's a bodt-sleeklng slip
or an ultra-s€l.y drf;SS' Sizes 32-35 Reg 4500.
sale 31.50.

waist nipper Right from Flexees',
Sw::s S-r~·L-XL Reg 2600. sale 18.20.

PARISIAN BARGAIU DAYS



sae 3 for 15.00 thongs, bikinis "and briefs
"'.

thongs
Left: Vanity Fai~ satin thongs. Sizes 5-6-7.

Reg.6.00 each,sale 3 for 15.00.

Right: Maidenform~ "Body Hugs· microfiber thongs.
Sizes 5-6-7. Reg. 6.50 each, sale 3 for 15.00.

:i
,1
, ~

"

bikinis
left: Warner's" ~NotSo Innocent" cotton/spandex

bikinis. Sizes 5-6-7. Reg.8 50 each,sale 3 for 15.00.

Right: Vanity Fai~ satin bikinis. Sizes5-6-7.
Reg.6.00 each, sale 3 for 15.00.

briefs
left: Olga~ "Body Contour" briefs. Nylon/spandex.
Sizes 5-6-7-8. Reg. 9.50 each, sale 3 for 15.00.

Right: BarelyThere~microliber high-cut briefs.
Sizes415-617-819. Reg.8.00 each, sale 3 for 15.00.

,l,LllTEI.IS IIJPORIW IN INTIW.TE APPAAfi

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 800 424 8185. IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493.
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sae
29199

pajama party!
sale 29.99

your choice
Sizes S-M-l-Xl.

A. Our exclusive Parisian Intimates embroidered
twin set pajamas. Includes cardigan, camisole and

pajama bolloms. COllon/polyester knit in gray
heather or (not shown) rose. Reg. 46.00.

B. Earth Angels fun cotton pajamas
in assorted whimsical prints. Reg. 40.00.

C. Parisian Intimates collon pajamas in assorted
traditional plaids. Reg. 40.00.

D. Our exclusive Parisian Intimales woven collon
pajamas in assorted colorful prints. Reg. 40.00.

1J.lITEMS IJ,!?OATED IU INTIMATEAPPAREL

42



saIe 39.99 Left: relativity "Monarch"
slip-ons in black. Reg. 64.00. Right: Unisa~
"Ikado' loa'ers in black Reg 66 00.

sale 39.99 From Aeroso!es', left:
"Stactacular" pumps in black Right: "Voice Mail"
slip-ons in black Reg 49 00 each.

sale 39.99 From White Mountain, lef!.
"Hooper" leather clogs in brown. RighI: "Vegas·
leather sllp-ons In brown Reg 49.00 each

saIe 39.99 Left: relativily "Lasso· leather
clogs in black Reg.59.00. Right: lpanerna 'Wllcox'
leather and streIch pumps in black. Reg 5400.
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sale 49.99 Clarks "Joarl" leather
clogs In black Reg 6500

sare 49.99 Easy Spirit' "Rye" streich
fabric slip·ons in black Reg 69.00.

sale 49.99 Clarks ·Sunny" leather
sllp-ons in black Reg 60 00.

sal e 49.99 EasySpirir "Morro"
nubuck oxfords in black. Reg. 69.00

SillS A!W SElECTID'j vARy By STOPE ,11\\O\lEUS SHOES

44 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

sal e 49.99 Naturalizer' 'Oevine" leather
pumps in black or (nDt shown) cherry Reg 6500.

saIe 49.99 Naluralizer' "Freedom"
lea/her slip-ons in black Reg 65.00.

•



sale 49.99 UnisaP "Crill ion" leather
mules .....ith woven accents In mahogany. Reg 66.00.

sale 49.99 Nine Wesr 'Aveva"
fabric pumps in black. Reg. 69.00.

sale 49,99 Unisa'"Moxie"lealher
and microfabric mules in black Reg. 6600

s a Ie 49.99 Nine Wesr 'West" leather
loa~ersin black. Reg 69.00.

SllES AllO SELECTION wARY BY STORE IN \\OI.,'EN"S SHOES

TO ORDERANYTIME, CAllI 8004248185. IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA, CALL 205 5990493. 45

s a Ie 49. 99 Steve Madden 'Suga(
chunky microfabric loafers in black. Reg 59.00.

"

sale 49.99 NineWesr"Jana~
leather shoes in black. Reg. 69.00



A. White Mountain "Nicole" tall feather bools in black
Reg 9800. sale 68.60.

B. Nine West' "Adamina" leather bools in black
Reg 11000. sale 77.00.

C. Naturalizer "Culf" tall boots in black
Reg. 11500. sale 80.50.

D. Nine West" "Ardon" tall leather bools In black
Reg. 16500. sale 115.50.

E. Sesto Meucci "SVving' boots in black
Reg 18500. sale 129.50.

F. Ipanema 'Paula" bools in black
Reg 79.00. sale 55.30.

G. Unisa' "ralia" streIch boots in black
Reg 99.00. sale 69.30.

H. Nine West' "An" leather bools in black.
Reg 99.00. sale 69.30.

J. Nine West' "Aya" tall leather bools in black.
Reg 160.00, sale 112.00.

46



K. lpanema 'PaxtonW tall micro fabric bools in black.
Reg. 6900. sale 48.30.

l. relativity 'KingdomW lall boots wilh stretch inserts in black
Reg. 125.00. sale 87.50.

M. Van Eli "B02004" tall leather boots in black.
Reg. 154.00.sale 107.80.

N. Enzo Angiolini "PolvoW tall leather boots in black.
Reg. 160.00. sale 112.00.

P. Nine West" 'Ceasar" leather boots in black.
Reg 89.00. sale 62.30.

O. Timbe(land~"Eurohiker" leather boots in brown.
Reg. 110.00, sale n.00.

R. Enzo Angiolini 'Lodesw boots in brown or (nol shown) black.
Reg. 120.00. sale 84.00.

S. '~ma 'Cynthia- lealher bools ;n black
• ~ 'Reg 56.00, sale 39.20.

$lZ£S IIND SElECTlO~l VAAY BY SlORE IN WOMEN $ SHOES

TO ORDERANYTIME, CAll 1 8004248185.
IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CAll 205 599 0493.



---------------------sale 59.99

sale 59.99 Born ~Ash" in cinnamon.
Reg 76 00

s a Ie 59.99 relativity "Chaps" leather
ankle bools In bro....n Reg 90 00

safe 59.99 EnlOAngiolln1 "Camara"
leather high-heeled loafers in black. Reg 8000

48

your choice ladies' boots and shoes

sale 59.99 Clarks "Peace" leather
T-straps in brol'in Reg 80 00.

sale 59.99 Timberland' "Mlkki" lealher
clogs in black or (nol shown) brOl'in. Reg 70 00

sale 59.99 Timberland" 'Cuccia" leather
clogs in in black or (not shown) brown. Reg 7000

SllfS IJ.[l SflfCTlO7l \AAY BY STORE 1'1\\O',~!I S SHOES

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

sa Ie 59.99 Clarks "Harmony" leather
clogs in brol'.n Reg 80 00

sale 59.99 EnzoAngiolini "Lucie"
leather loafers in black Reg 7900.

sale 59.99 Unisa' "Amason" leather
boofs in black Reg.88 00.
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300/0 off j

men's timberland

Timberland!!>"Eurohiker II" leather hiker in brown.
Reg. 110.00. sale 77 .00.

Tlmberland~ "Trailblazer" nubuck moc-toe chukkas in
brown. Reg. 10000, sale 70.00.

Tlmberland~ "Ridge Rider" leather mac-toe chukkas in
brown. Reg. 100.00. sale 70.00.

TlmberlandJ "Ridge Rider" leather mac-loe oxfords in
brown. Reg. 90.00, sale 63.00.

Timberland': "Trailblazer" nubuck mac-loe oxfords in
brown. Reg. 90 00, sale 63.00.

49
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polo sport varue set 49.50 A i4.50~ue.· ' •
"World Champion" set includes 4.2-fl., oz. Eau de Toiletle Spray and a baseball cap •
with Ihe U.S.A Track & Field logo. !1l~~S • "PARISIAN SA,
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PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS52

sale 29.99
your choice dress shirts
Invigorate your fall wardrobe with an assortment 01 crisp new dress shirts! Choose
from Preswick & Moore all-cotton or Hathaway easy-care blended shirts in a wide
array of solid colors and patlerns Sizes 15/,·3310 17'-:-35. Reg 3950·45 DO.
sn lES w.n:"'1Y BYSTD::E "":'Tt-~:.~i ~rALLS'O;£S UC£PT It-E SlJ~."!I1I-.·.) Ph ~PSPWI-.

sale 24.99
your choice silk neckwear
Choose from our wide assortment of pallerns from Preswick & Moore and
Graham & lockwood. Reg 32.50-35 DO.STYLES'!AY 'O:"'1YBYSTep:



SlYUS MAY W...RYBY STO~E \I,J,;)£ 'IToj: U S,J, A'.O "I?O~TEO

IN ~'£'[S

your
choice
24.99
all Cezani
dress shirts
and neckwear
saIe 24.99 Entire stock of Cezani
dress shirts. Shown: Polyester microfiber shirt
in solid colors and bird's-eye checks. Sizes
151.-32/33 10 171.·34/35. Reg. 3600-38 00.

sale 24.99 Enlireslock of Cezani
silk and microflber neck'l'iearin solids and prints.
Reg. 32 50.
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i ."'I J. ..: .. 0<: ~sale }39:9'9 Savane*
·Silkworks- microfibet' gabardine

-' pants in heathered colors.
. ~: 55:00. ". -.' .
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sale 19.99-34.99
high-tech fleece from izod and preswick & moore

~

I
s a Ie 34.99 Above !zod' cotton half-zip lOp in old gold, steel, carbon heather, storm oregano, adobe. black or SPice SIZes M-L -XL Reg 4950

sa Ie 24.99 Below left Pres",ick & Moore reverSible collon fleece/nylon tech veslln orange, ra'ny day, yellow, charcoal, Wine, gray. jester red or peacoat
S'zes M·l-XL ·XXL Reg 4200

sale 19.99 BelG'" rrght Preswlck & Moore co'lon raglan V-neck in jester red. charcoal orar;e \\ Ire cr ~'ai Sizes ~..H -XL -XXL Reg 3400 IIlllTEMS IMPORTED IN ',lEnS
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58 PARISIAN BARGAm DAYS

sale 19.99
your choice

preswick & moore
casual shirts

Sizes M-l-Xl-XXl Selected cofors and palterns
also available in sizes IT-XLT-1X.
Shown left· Callan corduroy shirts in dark denim,
aluminum, jungle, walnut. wine or denim.
Heathered colton plaid shirts in aluminum, olive,
dark denim or wine. Reg. 38 00 each
Below feft: Textured cotton polo shirts in pewter,
brown or wine Reg 34 00
Below right· Textured knit cotlon henleys in
brown, pel'i1er or denim Reg 3000.
1'.'?OflTED.rl'l['IS

,
• I
, I

• I,



sale 27.99
your choice preswick & moore

sport shirts

sale 27.99
Preswick & Moore polyester faux

suede sport shirts in camel,
patina, khaki or coal.

Sizes M-L-XL-XXl. Reg. 42.00.

sale 27.99 your choice Above: Preswick & Moore polyester
microllber sporl shirts in leek. coal or denim. Reg. 42.00. Right: Preswick & Moore slretch-Y.Qven
cotton/polyester sporl shirls in patina, walnut or denim. Reg. 42.00. AlllTEMS IMPORTED,Il l,ItliS

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CALL 1 8004248185. IN 8IRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. CALL 205 599 0493.



40% off leather jackets
Reg 395.00-49500, sale 237.00-297.00 . .ALLITEMSi'/?CRTEO trll,'EflS

".-.

sale 270.00 Below. lambskin parka in black Sizes M-L-XL-XXl.
Reg 45000.

PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS

sale 237.00 Above lambskin bomber in black. Sizes M-L-XL-XXl.
Reg 39500.

60
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sale 24.99
your choice cxs-21 separates

,
I

I'

sale 24.99 your choice cxs-2t s~lers.bubb!evesls,
long-sleeve knit lops and denim jeans. Reg. 38.00-40.00. Also. save on our entire slock
of cxs-21 for young men. Reg 20.00-55.00. sale 14.99-39.99. IMPORTED 1'1"'£,(s ,l,TAll STORES

EXCEPTlXl\\NTO\\"l B,RMmfW,.I

TO ORDERANYTIME. CAll 1 8004248185. IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493.



40% off
coveralls and pantsets
Coveralls and panlsets from Parisian 8ebe and Parisian Kids.
Reg. 24.00-34.00. sale 14.99·20.40. Also. save on Busler
Brown! panlsets lor infanls, toddlers' sizes 2-4T. girls'
sizes 4-6X and boys' sizes 4-7. Reg. 26 00-30 00,
sale 15.60-18.00. ,'po:nED IIICHlDfiHlS

62 PARISIAN BARGAIN DAYS



-~ ~- ...~- ... , , .
, ;

TO ORDERANYTIME, CAll 1 800 424 8185.
IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493. 63

300/0 off
oshkosh b'gosh

Save on our entire stock 01 OshKosh S'Gosh'" lor
newborns, infants, toddlers' sizes 2-4T. girls'
sizes 4·6X and boys' sizes 4-7. Reg. 14.00-42.00,
sale 9.80-29.40. MADE IPI THt USA. .....-oIMPOflTED
IN CHTlDR£I($







500/0 off Allanlic~ "Eternily III: plus with any 15000
purchase. receive an extra 15% off the 20' cargo duffle or cosmetic late.
Rugged 1800-denier ballistic polyesler in black or (not shoV'tn)green.

Cosmetic tote
Reg 100 00. sale 49 99.
with extra 15% off, 42.50.

20' cargo dufffe.
Reg. 140.00. sale 69.99.
with extra 15% off, 59.50.

Expandablecarryall
upright. Reg. 240.00.
sale 119.99.

27" expandable upright.
Reg. 28000. sale 139.99.

price breakl 60-65% off Atlantic'
"Infinity III" luggage. Strong, abrasion-resistant. 24oo-denier
polyester/nylon in black. green or (not shown) greenltapestry.

Reg Sale
340.00 135.99
280.00 97.99
32000 127.99
160.00 55.99
12000 41.99

A. Rolling garment bag or B. 29' suiter
C. Carry-all
O. 26' suiter
E. 19' wheeled duffle
f. Personal tole

40-600/0 off Dakola "Melro"!uggage. Heavy-duty
ballistic nylon in laupe or (nol sho'Ml) black. flOT AT SA,AIrWi MAll

Reg Sale
400 00 239.99
450.00 269.99
150.00 59.99
47500 284.99
335.00 133.99

G. 24· suiter
H. 27' suiter
J. Cargo duffle
K. 30' suiter

66 l. 45' garment bag

3D' expandable upright.
Reg. 30000. sale 149.99.

l

d
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40-7 00 off
1 ,

\.

." __. t:'
s~le 8.99 your choice
Philippe Richard open slack slainless steel
cook'.vare Reg 2000 each

sale 54.99 your choice
TerJ,plece coo~ware sets ChoDse s!arn~ess steel or
(nol shD,',n) ncnst,:k aiL,m nJm Rcg 14000

,
~~~~--..---.

sale 69.99 your choice
IivingauAHlER$ bailie channel feather bed in twin, full,
Queen or king size. Also available' "Eclipse" down-
allernalive oomforlef in twin, full/queen or king size.
Reg 12000·200 00. MADE 1'/ Hi[ USA AND I.... ·DATED

ITWS C'J THES[ f%[$ I', P.:.RI$I:J. HO~.[,I,1 ,',[SlER'1 ti llS MAtt s{p.'I'I(XE WMIE WHER \\[SI O,lJlS MAll APBORPtAC[ MALL $A\AI.'IAII ',.\All MALLor lOUI$lMA ACADIAIIA ~W.L COOlS~ M;S G,!.LL[P:A,!,ND WEST rOM; MALL

sale 17.99 your choice
Block Cryslal "Tulip Garden- collection Choose vase,
biscuit barrel or footed plaller. Also available: pilcher,
handled basket or bowl Reg. 4000 each.

I
i

I
sale 9.99 your choice
Toastmaster two-slice toaster or can opener.
Reg. 2000 each.

-.l. •

s a Ie 19.99 Durable 16-piece stoneware set.
Service for four in ivory with blue band. Reg 4000.

sale 6.99 Famous-ma~er35'x60' cotton
body sheet in assorled colors, perfect in the bath or gym
Reg 20 00 ,,lADE 1'1 NUS A

sate 29.99 "Danielle's Lace" lace-trimmed
sheet sels. 200-thread count oollon in while or ivory.
Includes IIat sheet. Iitled sheet and two cases.
Queen or king size. Reg 70.00. 'IA8{ IN TH£USA
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~ Da~s
~.> ~- ~J
'~~i},. 2/$20

!' ~~"\.\~• . .',it:.; ,\ ~ or 11.99 ea .
• ,,1;io:-t Men's Croft & Barrowe

t., .~~j:\ solid turtlenecks and
;1~~4,~ mocknecks. Reg. $18
.r·~· -100% Combed Cotton

. , ....;~ -Reinforced Shoulder Seam
-S, M. L, Xl, XXL. LT,XLT
Colors shown lor turtlenecks only.

Last

2/$1 (j.~~/~
or 8.99 ea.
Misses' or petites'
Croft & Barrowe
mocknecks. Reg.$16
-Cotton/Spandex
-Solids and Heathers
-XS. S. M, L, XL
Plus size. Reg.
$18 ea., sale 9.99

barro



Men's

1999 leer. Dungarees
Baggy Fit jeans.

Men's

16 9CJ ~onoma carpenter
Jeans.

GENUINE

SONOMA'
J ~l2AN COMPAN'(~--_I

Entire Stock Denim Jeans on Sale

Girls' 7·16

15 C)CJ so.:. F.lare leg
demm Jeans.

Misses'

2 7 99 Riveted by lee~
loose Fit jeans.

Boys' 8-20

2199 levi'se 550- Relaxed
Fit jeans.

Juniors'

2 9 99 levi's~ Baal Cut jeans.
Dark Stonewash Finish.



I
I
40~f
Men's Croft &
Barrow® Sweaters
-Cotton Fine Gauge
-Striped Jersey
-Chenille
Reg. $40-$66.
sale 24.00-39.60
Available in extended sizes.
S • M • L • XL • XXL • LT • XU

croft & barrowlIl

Men's Haggart' Great
American Khakis.
Wrinkle-Free ....pleated
or plain front style.

35% off entire
stock Haggar~
sport shirts, sale
18.20·27.30

2999
Men's Dockers®
Classic Fit
Pleated
No Wrinkle
Twill Pants

33%
Off Entire Stock

Men's Dockers!JI
Sport Shirts.
Reg. $18-$38,
sale 12.06·25.46

DOCI<ERS~

1999
Entire Stock

Men's Arro~
Dover oxford
and broadcloth
dress shirts.
Reg. $30-$34
All other Arrow~
dress shirts.
sale 21.99

Men's C&B Sport
arctic fleece.
Available in zip neck
pullovers, jackels &
vests. Reg. $3

406ft



I' . .
.,. I ~. .. ~ •

35-50ffif
Entire Stock Villager
Sportswear for
Misses, Petites
and Plus Size
Reg. 522-$72, sale 14.30-46.80
Misses' s~own

VILLAGER

3999 2499 1899 1999
Misses' or petites' Misses' Misses' Croft Misses' or petites'wool and wool blend Anna & Frank & Barro~ fine Gloria Vanderbilt!bblazers. Reg.$70 silk blouse. gauge ribbed , . belted corduroyPlus size. Reg.$80, Reg.S44 mockneck.

~' trousers. Reg.$36sale 44.99 100% colt MIsses' shown
Reg. 532·

4

5 -



Juniors' cargo
pocket jeans.
Reg. $34

Juniors' arctic
fleece V-neck
top. Reg. $24

II

40ffif
Entire Stock
Outerwear for Her
Leather • Fleece • Nylon • Wool
Reg. $40-$330, sale $24-$198
Excludes ColumblJ Sportswear CompanY' '

2499 -:7
Juniors' \.~
~Iare leg ','
Jeans. "
I .... ' .- .e.!. >

-Paris Blues"
-Zana-di
Reg. $34

35-50Sh
Juniors'
-Synthetic & poplin
woven shirts

-Oress pants & s "
-Related sepa
Reg. $20-
sale 1 •

5



--------------------- --

35~f
Entire Stock
Handbags
Reg. $6-$75,
sale 3.90-48.75

croft & barrow~

Panties and crop fops.
Reg. 3/$12 to $17 ea..
sale 3n.ao 1011.05 ea.
Eycludes Jackel

Entire Stock

35~f
Fashion accessories.
Reg. $3-$60,
sale 1.95-39.00

6

40ffif
Famous Maker
Bras
-All Warner's~
-All Bali®
-All Olg~!
-All Mf
-All R'~
~'
J"AII--..~
-All Bare y
Reg. $17-$38.
sale 10.20-22.80
Women's Lmgerie dept

.:~,. ' ..

~*J:..i"

356ff
Sleepwear and
loungewear separates.
Reg. 12.99-32.99,
sale 8.44-21.44



-- --- ~~----------

Entire Stock Watches
ALREADY 25-33% OFF,
Plus take an

EXTRA 10% OFF
FINAL PRICE10.11-236.25

Fine Jewelry
ALREADY 60% OFF,
Plus take an

EXTRA 10% OFF
FINAL PRICE 10.79-540.00
Exdudes Super Buys and 75% off discontinued Items.
Jewelry photos enlarged to show detail

10k gold 1 ct. T.W.
diamond fashion
bracelet. Reg. $500

Super Buy!

14999

10k gold 1/2 ct. T.W.
diamond Omega
back hoop earrings.
Reg. $400 pro

Super Buy!

19799

10k gold 1 ct. T.W.
2 row diamond ring.
Reg. $600

TIME~

60~f /;;\
24k gold over sterling ~) (' """'\
silver jewelry. Reg. ~
$14-$96, sale \ tr''\ I

5.60-38.40 ~/
""'" ~/'.~;

;. ;';'
/--'7'-/ ./..-

Entire Stock

35-406h
Fashion jewelry.
Featuring Basics by
Croft & Barrow....
Reg. $3-$50,
sale 1.95-31.99
Exdudes famous makers



40-50~f
Boys' 8-20
Sonoma
Apparel
Reg. $10-$34,
sale 5.00-20.40

GENUINESONOMA
"E:AN COMPI\N'I{e

Entire Stock

406ff 40%Off
Kids' outerwear.
'Girls' 4-16
'Soys' 4-20
-Newborns
'Infants'
'Toddlers'
Reg.24.00~
94.99, sale \
14.40-56.99
Excludes Columbia
Sporlswear Company',

Dresses for
girls 4·16,
infants and
toddlers. Reg,
17.99-59.99,
sale 10.79·35.99

40~f
Kids' Sets
-GirlsS 4-6x
-Boys' 4-7
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborns'
Reg. 17.99-36.99,
sale 10.79-22.19

Entire Stock

408ft
Fisher-Price8 toys.
Reg. 4.99-129.99,
sale 2.99-77.99

Entire Stock

256h

"f. I I ..

..'- '" . ';. ,~"
, ...~ . , . ,
'V' '3' ·J" ~'.. '':l'_.... II...", :' r... .; . ~ ,f /' '. IJ:l ! Ii'J~.'~t~t',. (' "I'\ ·~ t •• .' I' ~

.. .'. ' ·t
:' ..~ '" I ••t.. • ....:

I 10 • J :.... • ,II- ~ ~'.

~; ."'! -t· ,t''._,.' ..... ~.~~..
I .... ~ #. ~'.. "'" ' .

• I I I ;- I ...
..-'. , ....'4D• • ,_'1' 1o'P'

1

.~~
aaT"oos

adidas~ apparel,
outerwear and
accessories.
-Men's
-Women's
-Boys'
'Girls'
Reg. $10-
$90, sale
7.50-67.50

=



- %
Off

Entire Stock Athletic Shoes
Men's • Women's· Kids'
Reg. 26.99-84.99. sale 19.99-66.99
Excludes Columbia Sportswear pan1' shoes.

GENUINe

SONOMA
.}E:I\N COMPI\N~·

Healthfe~
USA 9

/
I

/

.;BROOKS. IB"
rett balance·

croft & barrow ..

DOCI<ERS-

25 50% Entire Stock Men's &
- Off Kids' Dress and Casual

Shoes and Boots
Reg. 16.99-89.99. sale 12.74-59.99
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company".

20 50% Entire Stock Women's
- Off Dress and Casual

Shoes and Boots
Reg. 16.99-70.00. sale 13.59·56.00
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company"'.



~
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.
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. / /

Entire Stock

2 for 1
Bedpillows & maUresspads.
sale 2/9.98·2/129.98
·Sea~ oM Ih-.l.III~'l"~;;·Serta~ ....
.Beautyrestl .- :~.
·Sonoma .~_. fi:~:~ ~:.

, ~::: ".'..... I;[ lit

'\",- I
~ I'

.. ~~- ...;~~:------
rl_~

<-..~..:..::::..::.-:.::-""

Entire Stock

506ft
Rugs and
slipcovers. 'v
Reg. 6.99-349.99" 'r r
sale 3.49-174.99 _ I,

2/$7 CANNON_

30x52" ltSc,Will J l>imllillr.

Big One Bath Towel
More than 1.2 Ibs. of cotton per towel.
Available in 12 solids and 3 stripes. Reg.7.99
Hand towel, sale 2.88
Washcloth, sale 1.88

Entire Stock

50-70~ff

Entire Stock

406ft
i GENUINe

,
s~~~_~ ..

#1' .....
;, ~
,

-... -

Luggage.
Reg. 34.99·359.99.
sale 17.49·149.99

o Samsonite'

Down comforters
and blankets:---

-Reg. 19.99-429.99.
sale 11.99·257.99

--
--.....-.

Entire Stock

2 for 1
Kitchen textiles
and placemats.
Reg. 2.49-9.99,
sale 2fl.4S-219.98

,'. \..~'....



IS-506ft
Entire Stock
Vacuums and
Deep Cleaners
Eureka Bo~ Plus upright vacuum.
Onboard hose and tools, micron
filtration, 12 amp. motor and
more. Reg. 139.99, sale 59.99

EUREKA
VACWM CLEANERS

Entire Stock

50ffit
GOIUIN€SONOMA

''01..,1:(>0005'

Sonoma dinnerware, .~; - - -_/
drinkware & ceramics. ,
Reg. 9.99-89.99, ~~ I
sale 4.99-44.99 i!~~ :

~~;!!

,.
"',
"1

Entire Stock

30-60ffit

Entire Stock

ONEIDA
SI'Jlll1 '-S

GENUINESONOMA
NoMEGOOOS'5O~f ~~~.qetm ~

Enti re Stock
Picture Frames
Reg.. 99-56.99, sale .49-28.49

Entire Stock

15-50~_,,: __)) ~ ~
Kitchen electrics) ~ --;- ,. ~.

) ..-"- -' IRl{ -.
<. \""IJI'(I'III ,"~.:,.U- .~ ~) ~-,. 1lO)t.:: ~'-Jj f n . ~,"'r! I __ ,

KltchenAIel' l 1.1 . .
~~I. / ~~ • ./'8:. .. _-'-_____

~_.-".

Entire Stock

Cookware.
Reg. 7.99-379.99,
sale 5.19·294.99

-'
Entire Stock

50mt

11

Fall candles
and accessories. ~4

Reg. 1.99-34.99~ l

sale .99-17.49 it



Misses' or petites'
Sonoma thermal tees.
Reg. $22 ea.
-Colton/spandex
-Solids and prints
-XS, S, M, l, Xl
Plus size. Reg.
$25 ea., sale 2/$28

GENUINE

SONOMA
J£:A./,/ COt.u>p.tfi.

3/$20
or 7.99 ea.
Girls' 7-16 Sonoma
long sleeved thermal
tees. Reg. $14 ea.
-100% cotton
-Solids and prints
-S, M, l, XL
Girls' 4-6x, sale
3/$18 or 6.99 ea.

GENUINESONOMA
JI:4/,/ COMf'"N"'-

Visit Our New locations:

; ~
i •.
i {

~ r-O}tl.wl, ........
Prices good Friday & Saturday, Oct. 13 & 14, 2000
Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reductions
from past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's
or at a competitor of the Item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate
markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from
entire stock categories herein. Actuaf savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'S® and Kohl's brand names are lrademarks of Kohl's Illinois, loc

Flint Rochester Hills
Southwest corner of On Auburn Rd. /USt east
llttdcn Rd and lennon or Rochester Ad
Rd, lust north of
Gooossoo ValJoy Man

Foflhe Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837-1500
or visit us on tho w~b at www.kohls.com

Elmhurst
NonheJst comer or
RIo 83 (Kngcry Hwyl
andSIChat1csRd

IOI?·TA

3/$24
or 8.99 ea.
Juniors' SO•..
raglan crewneck
tees. Reg. $16 ea.
-100% cotton
-Long sleeved
-S, M, L, Xl

2/$34
or17.99 ea.
Men's Croft & Barrow~
sport shirts. Reg. $34
-100% combed cotton
-Garment washed for
softness

-S, M, L, XL, XXL, LT,XLT

croft & barrow.

http://www.kohls.com


Can Help You...•VOl a Stroke
In Just 10 Minutes

Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions.
Unfortunately, two out of three people who suffer a stroke show no prior sytnptoms before the attack.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!

Place : Northville Senior Center - 215 West Cady St.
Date: Friday, October 20, 2000
Pre-Registration is a Must: 1-800-407-4557

.·;'~jt:;thereare Three Ways We Can Heln
!~~'~:'~:' ,Ve provide non-invasive, cOlnplete1ypainless screenings for vascular disease using the most advanced Ultrasound and
·~f~.,"Doppler teclulology. The screenings will quickly detect arterial abnonnalities \vhich can cause irregular blood flo\v.

!:f..."... 1".... I ~

'~:':~,We offer three separate tests.
¥- .. ~» ....-~~*~:."'

Carotid Vascular Test

-

b Abdominal Aortic
7'.Aneurysm Test

12 Ankle Brachial
:7 Index Test

This test scans the Carotid
arteries in the neck for plaque
build-up. 75% of all strokes are
linked to Carotid artery blockage.

ll1is tests for the existence of an
anelu1,s111in the abdolninal aorta.TIle
vast olajority of people \vho have an
aneurysnl have no SYlllptOOlS.
See hack for complete details on tests.

This test screens for Peripheral
Arterial Disease (plaque build~
up) in the lower extretnities
,vhich is linked to coronary
artery disease.

Also... Detect Osteoporosis In Just 60 Seconds

Life Line Screening
Stroke Screenillg For Life

"...Wbal tbe screelling bad revealedlvas
all IIlceratioll tbat could balJegivell IIle fl
stroke. B)' tf/killg quick actioll Ibis saved Ill)'
life or quite possiblJ' Illelltal or pbysicfll
illlpairlllellt. All beCf/use of Life Lille
Screelling!"
Mirianl Merleno, t\1iddleburg lIeights, 011

Visit Us At Our Website www.lifelinescreening.com

http://www.lifelinescreening.com


Life Line Screening
Stroke Screening For Life

4 Osteoporosis
Screening Test $35

-, ., .' ':.-;_';..£itJ·C:.~"i~!f~IIIRiitliiWill'!i1·.i •

A Professional, Non-Referral
VaSClllarScreening Service

A physician typically cannot order an nllra5000d C\'a1natlon on someone who bas no symptoms of \-aSCUIar
disease or osteoporosis. life line enables you to have yourself checked for indications of vascular disease or
osteoporosis as part of your own personal prevention plan. If a significant finding is noted through the screening
process, rOll will t..me the report to rour ph}'Sician who can then order further testing and givc consid('ration for
trcatm('nt. life line Screening docs not want to r('place your doctor or hospital in any way. Wewould simp~' like
to provide them with more information that can help you amid a stroke or other vascular disease.

VLargest Mobile Vascular Screening Service and preventative
health education coolpany in the U.S.A.

./ State of the art equipolent is used "rith sophisticated colorflow
ultrasound technology.

v'Sonographers are R.D.M.S./R.V.T.registered or registry eligible.

./ A Board Certified Physician COnItrOlSall screening results.

VFully licensed and insured. .. Xi '. ' ...
) ~~--~'."

"Vascular screening programs/or cerebrovascular disease, aortic anell1~)'sms,and
jJerijJherallYlscular disea,\"ehave jJrol'eJ/ their l'alue in detecting jJrelJious(J'unrecognized
jJroblems in mml)' indilJidual patients tbat could !Jal'e resulted in significant illness or
eren death. .. Hohert]. Steele, ~1.D.

St. \'inccnt Charity Ilospital; Clc\'cland, Ohio

"I jJarticijmled ill all three screenings and jelt [he stafFu'{/s l'eJ~J'jJrojessional, efficient,
alld graciol/s. 71Jiscerlain()' is a /'aluable serlJice which I sball continue 10 prolJide laurel
lake residents and Ibe cOJ1lJJllIni(J'as long as jJossible. .. Kathy Burmcbter, IU\.

Din.."Ctorof Clinic Services: Ilud.,oll. Ohio

"?lJebest weajJon against stroke remains jJre~'ention. E.\1Jerlse,..;timate Ihat more tban
ba(F(?Fall strokes could ba/'e been (/{'ertetl (fpeojJle took ajJpropriate pre/'eJJlali/'e slejJ.\'."

The John Ilopkins White paper.;. 1997

1Carotid Vascular
Test $35

Preparation: No Turtleneck.
Test TIme: 10 ~linutes.
Purpose: 'Ib visualize the
build-up of fatty plaque in
the carotid arterie:s that can
lead to stroke:.
Procedure: '1l1e tedmologbt
will apply an acoustic gc:l on
your neck over your carotid
arteries. A painless instrumc.'nt
calle:d a transducer will he
moved around your neck to
vbualize the inside of the
carotid artery,

2 Abdominal AortitJ
Aneurysm (A.A.A.)
Test $35

3Ankle BracIJial
Index (A.B.I.)
Test $35

Preparation: Fasting f()f six
hours prior to the te~t.
Test TIme: 10 ~linute:s.
Purpose: Tb visualize the:
existence of an aneurysm
(enlarge:nll:nt) in the ahdominal
aorta that could lead to a mptured
aortic artel1:
Procedure: '111e technologist
will apply an acouMic gel on your
abdome:n and utilize a painless
instrument called a transducer
to visualize the aorta.

Preparation: '111e removal of your
socks and shoes. No pantyhose.
Short sleeve:s.
Test TIme: 10 ~linutes.
Purllose: '1b screen for peripher.11
arterial diseil'lt: in the lower extremilies.
Studies ~ug.~estan ahnonnal ABI may
indicate peripheral arterial disease it...
wel\ ~L'"haVing a much higher ri~kof
{:oronary artery di~iL'>(.'.
Procedure: Blood pres~ure
cuffs and an ultrasound Doppler
transducer arc placed on your
arms and ankles.

'--------1Complete VascularScreening(all3 tests):$951--------'

Preparation: The removal of
one sock and shoe, no pamyhose.
Test lime: .:;~1inutes.
Purpose: lb screen for ahnonnal
hone mass density in \\,on1<:nO\'er the
age of ·is. :;{)'J{, of the people who
fr.ICturea hip o\"Crthe age of:;:; are
unahle to walk again WilhOlIl
as....bt:mce. O~teoporosi~ is painlc~...
and ~i1elltin its early stages.

Procedure: Place your ()ot in
the ultrasound unit. Bone density
of the heel is measured
'oia ull rasounu,

I $10. Credit ISign tip for all .l
\:L'Icular screenings and )0\1'11 rrcl'iH'
S IO.no off the Ostcoporosis tl':'lt!

Your test results are reric\\'cd and confirmed by a board cel1ificd physician before being mailed to you in ten to twelre business days,A diagnostic test using similar equipment
Ill;l}' range in cost from 5300-5700 when used in a hospital setting, Our goal is to use this same technology to proride you with a screening evaluation to make YOll aware of a
pOlelHial prohlem that puts rou at risk.l.ife Line Screening is dedicated to proriding the highest qualit}' imaging technology at a r.ue affordable to ereryone.
Insurance Note: At the present thue, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening senrices, Life Line docs not file

insurance cIainls nor provide referrals to any physician's grout> or hospital.
Call for IIl0re illjorllultioll or a COlIlPOIlY profile.

LijeLilleScreellillg 9545 ~i~~~,~t.~~~!:71?J Cleveland, Ohio 44125 (800) 407-4557
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THE Frame Peddler
. .

Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • l-foIeIn One

• Graduation Di~loma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)

[VISA]"

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For FraJning In/orlnation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

riSo/;-OFPl IPoSrERFRAMINGl! CUSTOM !! S~~9~L I
I FRAMIN G I ISek"lcd Melal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame, 1150% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Inclu~es Frame, I
I Mounting I I Mou!'bng & Glass

IncomIng Orders Only I
I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Expires 11-9-00 .J L Expires 11-9-00 .J-------- -------- ~~

c
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FREE.
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$4000 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot Problems?
Time to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A, Mechigian, DPM • Dr, Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900
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NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIA TRIe TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingro\lJ1lToenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • FooVAnkIe Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Aat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems
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Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis

20 years inNovi
Michigan Chiropractic Council MeJllber
24037 Meado",brook • Novi

(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

248 348-7530

, " .:j i •
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JUMBO HARDY MUMS 3 for $12 .21l2gal.pol

• PUMPKINS • STRAW
• CORN STALKS • HALLOWEEN WIND SOCKS

DON'T FORGET SWEETEST DAY • OCTOBER 21st
CARNATION BOUQUETS $6.99
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As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "I accommodate
people with hectic schedules, II said
Doinidis....... That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

TItE NATlIRA/ ~y To H£Alffl

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• LeglHip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

C'A. ,
J.)ln~er.1 !Ffowers and (jreenfwuse

•. Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,
,fi....lt.. Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:

~~ • Parties· Weddings· Funerals· Churches· Businesses
~~-- 1;:.- Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome We Wire Flowers Worldwide
- ---'• r M Ie Master Designer on Staff:~~ . · la~ti:; 24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320

,-impressIon Just North of 10 Mile Rd.
• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
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Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

.39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

---------_ ... ----FRIDAY
SPECIAL

COFFEE BAR
SPECIAL SALADS

• <II. J .. ;... A '. ~.: ' ..... ;
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::. I"{6~eWelry "t# I~ Jewelry "t# I Jewelry ,"t#'., l Watch Batteries I Opal Stud :C'f W t h

1 I Reg. $3-$5 I • I Izen aces
I 50%. 9FF : ~:r~mg:9 : 35% OFF
I LImIt 2 I Round 19 I
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M.alEe'
(248) 305-9702

I -" UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
~ ,. Deli - Meats, Cheeses, Sandwiches, .

Salads, Pizza, Pasties, Lasagna ' ,
- Coffee Bar 7am M-F
Custom Gift ~askets'.


